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VALUABLE PROPERH BURNED.
Diuitrom Fires, st PacaaMkt City, NU. 

art Seafora, Dd.

A WtEK OF BASE BAIL.
Salisbury Whs Tw» Ml of Tkrec Oaves

 a* Ties the lUra, 

Those who low a good cam* of has*

ITALY'S MONARCH SLAIN.
KiBf Til

HEAVY LOSSES IN BUILDINGS AND 
LUMBER.

(Speelsl Diipeteh V> the ADVBBTISSB) 
Pooomoke City, Md., A«g. «. Pooo 

moke City has again been visited by a 
disastrous fire. On Wednesday night 
about 11.80 the mills of Sohoolfleld, 
Bames and Company were discovered 
to be afire by Mr. A. O. Adams, the 
night operator at the N. Y. P * N. R

*TL Station, who sounded the alarm bv 
.Tinging the ball of an engine that was 
standing on a sidetraok nearby. Soon 
the inhabitants of the town were aroni 
ed who did everything in their power 

3*0 prevent the spread of the dread "ele 
ment" bat all in vain, the blase spread 
from the mill to the lumber piles, 
which burned like tinder, and it was 
not until after three o clock that the 

. firemen succeeded hi getting the flames 
under their control. 

The fire is supposed to have original
  ed in the fire room and had gained 

much headway ..whan, it. was, teaud. 
During the night the wind changed and 
blew from the town across the river. 
Had it not been for this it U probable 
that this morning the residential por- 

__ tion of the .town would be a mass of 
charred timber*.

The only property that was seriously 
damaged outside of the mill property 
was some of the property belonging to 
the railroad. The drawbridge which 
spans the Pooomoke river was scorched, 
bat was saved by the efforts of citiaens. 

The northbound Old Point express 
which passed Pocomoke about one 
o'clock was hit by one of the flying 
sparks, but the lire was discovered in 
time to prevent much damage

The spark struck on top of one of the 
vestibules between the sleepers, and 
Pullman Conductor P. W. Vincent, 
who was standing between the can 
watching the fire, soon discovered the 
smell of smoke. About a mile north of 
Pooomoke the train was stopped and 
the fire extinguished.

Upon examination It was found that 
' a good sized hole hai been burned In 
the roof of the sleeper.

When called upon by a representative 
of the ADVERTISER, Mr. Schoolfield 
stated that their loss was over MO,000, 
with an insurance of only 14,000. He 
did not stats positively whether the 
firm would nbuild or not, but It is 
probable that they will.

As to the origin Mr. Sohoolfleld said 
he supposed that it started in the 
boiler room. W hen asked if he thought 
that the fire was the work of an in 
cendiary he said no.

The loss to the Railroad Com pan v is 
 light and can be estimated at about 
aiBOorWOO.

ball with a heart rending finish, should 
have stopped work on Monday long 
enough to go out and see the Stookton 
club play with our home team. While 
there was some kicking aad a great 
many disputed points during the con 
test, yet it was all done In a good na- 
tured way and when the "book" was 
exhibited, each side gracefully yielded. 
There was quite a guoJ crowd on hand 
to root for the home team and in the 
sixth and nratfe innings, whea they dtd 
their only scoring,the cheen were deaf 
ening.

The game began with Foreman and 
Rainey- occupying the points for Salis 
bury. Foreman was very wild in the 
first inning and beside striking the first 
man to bat gave two men their base on 
balls and made one wild throw. The i 
net result of which was one run for; 
Stookton. After this Foreman settled ; 
down and pitched a beautiful game. I 
Although every inning was hard 
fought the home team could not soars

,Shot Three 
AasrcMst Brettl.

Monut, July 30. King Humbert was 
assassinated here last night by Oae- 
tano Bresci, who declares he returned 
to Italy from America for the sols pur 
pose of committing the crime. The king 
had been attending a distribution of 
prices in connection with a gymaastto 
competition.

Bread, when arraigned before a 
magistrate, was sullen and defiant. Hs 
declared angrily : "I (ltd not kill Hum 
bert. 1 killed the king."

The king had entered the carriage, 
and was Just driving off, when three 
revolver shots were fired la quick suc- 

. r Some witnesses assert that

HEBRON CAMP.

run on two wild thiWs anO'r«l«*s'" 
fast running, thus tieing the

The ninth saw the soot* jms* 
same, one to one. I 
Stookton seemed to siae ap 
delivery, for they ait ta* kail 
making two pretty, safe ksta. WMfc 
out and three ossi 
forced a man in by 
to first on balls, then follow** a 
double play which retired «a* 
lef t the ncore 9 to 1 in favor of 
Everyone thought the gaaas 
the uncertainty of the Natfocal 
which is its attraction 
ter illustrated. Harmaa oasae to 
and cracked out a pretty single. 
the fun began and tuch rooting hasn't 
been seen this season. Mr. Colon*, the 
Stookton pitoher.got just a llttls rattled 
and by some neat sacrificing on the 
part of the home players aad poor head 
work by Colona we scored two runs and 
won the game with one man out Both 
 ides played great ball and the Stock toa 
club, as composed on Monday, will 
give any club on the shore a hard fight, 
The score follows:

1 88456780 
Stockton, 100000001 

00

Tellers !  the Beutlfal drove 
Bit Crowds Praaaeat ThU Papa.

lar Place. _^~ ̂ 7*"^ *\ 

he deservedly popular Hebron Camp 
| been in progress since last Saturday, 

1 the camp fires will be kept alive 
next Monday morning The attend- 

on day has been large and the 
  has been perfect, 

^fhe schedule for the camp services

THE CHILDREN WILL COME. .
OrifiMl Plan For Their Coarfort aad 

Hasalaeas.
Mn. L. D. Collier's happy and orig 

inal thought In. behalf of the little 
"Alley" children of Baltimore, is be* - 
ing good fruit. The Mardela corres 
pondent of the ADVKBTIBKR mentioned, 
last week, the visit of Mrs Collier and 
Miss Elisabeth J. Dor man to The 
Springs and ths purpose.

Pooling 
Oninks

Total 
2 
8

TMK Ml'RDKRKD RULER, 
just previously

cheering. The flrst 
ta* kiag In ths neck; 

tka fatal oas, pierced his 
aad tae third broke the arm of 

already djrtac sovereign.
was stunned by ths un- 

bttt speedily a rush was 
toward UM asasssln. Hs did not 

attempt to escape and was roughly 
treated aatll the carbineers formed a 
eordoD and secured him from the fury 
of the people. A dosen other suspects 
an uuder arrest.

Bresci was born In Prato In 1859. 
He was denounced In 1895 as a dan 
gerous rioter and deported to the 
Island of Pantellarla. In 1896 hs was

Seaford, Aug. 8. At 7 o'clock last 
evening fire broke out in the stables of 
Willeg ft Conoway, wholesale and re 
tail grocer. In a few minutes the 
blase spread to the large warehouse 
which was stored with goods, must of 
which were saved but badly damaged.

TJbe workshop of Frank By id, who is 
engaged in building gasoline boats was 
next .destroyed, but by heroic efforts 
he was enabled to save the boat he had 
under construction

The house occupied by John Jefferson 
and owned by the oounty was totally 
destroyed and the fire caught to sev 
eral hundred cords of wood which be 
longed to Capt. H H. Scott, and was 
ready to be marketed

The large rtorehouss of Wllley * 
Cons way nest caught lire and was also 
destroyed. They carried a stock of 
$10,000 and had no insurance whatever 
on property or goods.

The lumber mill of the Seaford Lum 
ber Co., which is verv close to the 
buildings destroyed, was saved by oitl- 
seas. Having no fire apparatus, they 
were seriously h«ndica| ped, and fought 
the flames with a few buckets.

The losses are as follows: Sussex 
county building and damage to oounty 
bridge, $600; Wllley A Cons way, stock, 
warehouse, stables, and goods, $18.000; 
no Insurance, about $5,001) worth of 
goods were saved; John Jefferson, 
bridge tender, household goods $100: 
Capt. H H. Scott, between MO and 
800 oords of wood, $500, no Insaraaos: 
J. W. Hurley, damage to office of 
Seaford Lumber Co., about $600. 

, . Citisens are again agitatlug the ques 
Moo of water work for the town,  
Jtvery ffven<»0, Wllmlngtoa, Del.

 OCCAM OTTT. Are you going to take 
your family on the popular Thursday 
sxounlon run every Thursday during 
July and August by the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake * Atlantic Railway Co? 
Special low rates.   » »

Salisbury, 00000100S
Battsriss  Salisbury, Foreman aad 

Rainey, Stockton. Colona and McCrea- 
dy.

Umpires  Dr. Willls of Pooomoke 
City, and L. D. Collier, Jr.

SALISBURY VS MT. VERNON.

On Tuesday the Mt. Vernon team I 
"came to town" and wen easy "vic 
tims." The game was uninteresting 
and it would not have been even amus 
ing had it not been for the many com 
ical erron made by the "stocking feet- 
ed." The riverman were unable to find 
Hearn and the five tallies which they 
had, were secured through errors. 
Hearn pitched four innings, but as the 
game was "cinched" it was decided to 
save Hearn for an emergency, if it 
should occur, at Eacton, and Con nelly 
pitched the remainder of the game. 
The final tcore was Salisbury 28, Mt. 
Vernon, 5.

tULIBBUKY VH KABTON.

Only % small band of the faithful 
went over to Easton on Wednesday 
to cheer the home teaih on to vie 
tory, but ihose few will never re 
gret the trip as there was not a dull 
moment in the three houn of play. 
The game began with Colona pitching 
for Salisbury and Downs in the box for 
Easton.

In the first inning Salisbury scored 
four runs and It looked aa if the game 
was won right there but In Easton 's 
half they piled up three runs aad the 
game stood 4 to 8 in favor of our boys. 
Thus it was throughout ths whole game. 
first one would b^ ahead and then the 

i other. In the sixth inning with the 
soon a tie, 8 to 8, MoDorman was sub 
stitoted for Colona and the change 
proved to be a good one as Colona was 
being hit pretty hard, and MoDorman, 
in the next five Innings, allowed tut ! 
three runs to be scored.

At ths beginning of the ninth ths 
score was 10 to 8 In favor of Easton but 
the home team was equal to the occa 
sion, and by four clean hits scored 
three runs, making the score 11 to 10. 
Easton In her half by a-«x>uple of erron 
tied the score. In the t*nth no one 
could get around the beiee and as It 
was getting dark the game was called. 
While there were a few bad erron the 
game abounded In brilliant play* on 
both ride*. The fielding of Truitt on 
the he-no team was perfect. The soon 
by innings was at follows:
Inningi, 180458788 10 Total 
Salisbury, 4108000080 It 

8800*01010 U

di ing the day is as follows: 8 a. in., 
SH rise prayer-meeting; B a. m.. pente- 
d tal service; 10 a. m., preaching; 8 p. 

children's meeting; 8 p. m., preaoh- 
7 p. m., Epworta League-, 8 p. m., 
ihing.

"he ministers who an assisting in 
ooatduoting the services are: Revs. W. 
F. Atkinson, J. H. Beauchamp, Aloysus 

in, T. E. Martindale, J. T. Van 
kalow, W. W. Sharp, H. B. Kelso, 

Smoot, D. F. McFaul, W. O. Ben 
a. W. Bounds, W. B Owinn, Q. 

Woodall and Rev. Mr. Brmpson. 
'hose who have tents on the grounds 

Messrs. W. H. Wilson, J. O. Wll 
J. D. Oordy, R. B. Talnter, O. E 

J. T. Bailey, W. F. Howard, 
EUiott ft Hurley, H. J. Howard, E. W. 
Truitt, M. M. El Us, Qlenn ft Roberta, 
8. J. Phillips, L. R. Wilson, 8. J. Bailey, 
A. J. Phillips, H. W. Howard, J. L. 
Nelson, 8. J. Nelson, M. N. Nelson, E. 
O.. Nelson, Ebenecer White, Showard 
« Palmer, F. J. D. Culver, H. J. Col- 
lias, B. Waller, J. 8. Lowe, J. L. Hum 
phreys, Joseph Waller, C. A. Smith, 
A. 8. Johnson, A. B. Bills, J. W. Beach, 
J. J. Hearn, Horatio Humphreys, Mrs. 
E. Wallace and Mn. E. Freeny.

Mr. W. H. Wilson hss charge of the 
boarding tents. Mr. Marion N. Nelson 
the confectionery tent and Mr. A. C. 
Humphreys the horse pound.

The attendance at the camp has been 
larger this year than ever before. Crowds 
from the surrounding country flock to 
the camp every night, and on Sundays 
the crowd is especially large One of 
the tanten stated that then were over 
4,000 people on the grounds last Sunday 
night.

Never before has ths camp been so 
orderly. This year then is no polios- 
man and the stringent rules regarding 
smoking, promenading etc., have been 
abandoned. There an forty one tents 
on the grounds but only thirty nine an 
occupied. In the- centra of the circle 
stands the large tabernacle which is 
capable of seating a thousand persons. 

This year's camp is under the direct 
ion of Rev. C. W. Strlokland. The 
mnsio is in charge of Prof. W. T. Da 
sh iell.

Since that
time all the preliminary details have 
been arranged, an on the 10th. instant 
twenty-tour little "Fresh Air" girls, 

ittended by three or four of their 
mothsrs, will be established at The 
Springs for two weeks outing. They 
will sleep in the Presbyterian Church, 
eat in the surrounding grove,, and 
drink at the Spring.

The Baltimore Evening News, in 
speaking of the plan, says:

Twenty-four children will be taken 
August 10th from the streets and alleys 
of Baltimore by the people of Wioomioo 
county and will be entertained for two 
weeks In a Presbyterian church at Mar 
dela Springs, which is not at present in 

The church building it surround 
ed with fine large trees, and in gooi 
weather the tables will be set unde 
the trees. Mattresses will be laid for 
the children to sleep on in th« gailer 
of the church. The cooking will be 
done in a tent. Three or four of th 
mother* of the children will go along a* 
care-takers and the ladies of Wioomioo 
oounty will see that the childnn an 
well entertained. The whole com 
mnnity is invested and there hav 
been many contributions of produce 
and money.

.Always in great demand 
 erred at White & Leon 
ard's fountain, in a dainty 
fashion, BO appetising to a 
refined taste.

We thonght last summer
we had reached perfection,

,-bnt

Our Orange 
and Lemon

made freeh every day from 
natural fruit,, are away 
ahead of 'anything we have 
ever served before*

There is no use questioning 
the quality of our drinks  
they are prepared from the 
beat material the market 
afford*.

WHITE & LEONARD
<?* , ~ t

••••:•*"' •-.»?*

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

you 
will

 If you have a picture that 
want framed bring it to me, and I 
frame it for you very cheap.

HAKKY W. HEAR*.
 Ju»t received two oar load* of Bug- 

Kiel, call and see befon baying. Prioe 
tower than anyone else. Perdue * Gun- 
by.

Duth of Mn. Praaces Beajaala.

Mr* France* Kinder * Benjamin, 
mother of Mr. A. J. Benjamin of this 
city, died laat Monday afternoon at her 
home to Bayview, Cecil Co., Md. Mn. 
Benjamin had always been a very heal 
thy and active woman until about two 
yean ago, when the began to fail on 
account of her yean, having reach 
ed the advanced age of 80 yean at the 
time of her death. Her huabaad died 
about eight yean ago.

Mr. and Mn. A. J. Benjamin aad Mr. 
A.. F. Benjamin of this place attended 
the funeral which took place Wednes 
day. .

CM-. Mali sad St. Pstsr's

SALISBURY. MD

- - UaclalMcd Letters.
The following is a list of the letter 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, August, 4th, 1900.

Mrs. Jennie Da vis, Miss Lillie Parsey, 
Miss Mabel Stewart, Mr. Oeo. Kent, 
Mr. Charley Townssnd, Mr. O. B. Aus 
tin.

Persons calling for these letten will 
please say they are advertised.

E. S. ADEIN&. Postmaster.

TUB NKW KINO OF ITALY. 
liberated under the amnesty after ths 
battle of Adowa, and In 1897 he went 

| to the United States. His brother Is a 
i lieutenant In the Italian army. 
I King Humbert was born at Turin 
i March 14. 1844. and succeeded to the 

throne on the death of his father, 
| Victor Emmanuel, In 1878. Twice be- 
I tore attempts have been made on his 
I life, but he escaped Injury <<ach time. 
i His successor, Victor Emmanuel, 
! Prince of Naples, was boru Nov. 11, 
I 1869, and four years ago was mar 

ried to Prtnress Helens, of MonteriPKro, 
who Is now 17 years old. Their mar 
riage was s love romance that Inter- 
sated all Europe.

The mlnlsteis have unanimously de 
cided thst the body of King Humbert 
shall rest la Rome Fifteen thouaaaa 
troops will pay ths last honors. ..

Th* A*MM!B W 
PatsraoD. N. J.. July 81.  Angelo 

worked In Paterson for over a 
being employed In the silk mills 

Booth. Hs left hen for

OABTANO BRB8CI. 
Italy on May 7 last. His close friend In 
ths silk mills was Carlbonl Sperandlo, 
ths man who a few weeks ago shot 
down his foreman and then killed 
himself, leaving behind a letter tell 
ing how he bad been selected by lot to 
kill King Humbert, and. having a 
choice, owing to his living so far away 

Italy, killed the foreman la 
in manners Breftoi was fjulst.

Its €a$y 
to Sell

when yon have such splen 
did line as we an showing 
this summer.

EASY because we dont have 
to talk ourselves hoarse in 
presenting their merits.

EASY because any Intelligent 
person oan see st a glance 
that the shoes an of a su 
perior make.

EASY because the prices an so 
modest that anyone can 
appreciate the economy in 
buying here.

THINGS would be different U 
the shoes and prices wsn 
not right We'd have to 
conduct a noisy «*«Taign

 ' and we'd have to put off 
lots of verbal fire-works la

-   order to confuse yon.

HARRY DENNIS
Up-tMiti sin MM, 

SALISBURY, MD. J
You Can
Make No Better
Investment

than to put your money In a gold 
watch, and that Investment can 
not be more safely made than 
with me. I have a splendid 
line of LADIES' and GENT'S

No other aid so great to the housewife, 
no other agent so useful and certain in 
making delicious, pure and wholesome 
foods, has ever been devised.

GOLD W,ATCHES
of best quality. It is quality 
that counts with me, that you 
know.   Now Invest some of your 
span change. If your watch 
needs repairing the old reliable 
K. B. Phtpps is hen to meet your 
wants.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RELIABLE JBWBLBR.

HEAD DOCK ST. SAL15BURY.

DR. MNlE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

There are imitation baking powders, sold cheap, by 
nuuiy ((lowers.. They are made from alum, it poison- 
out drug, which renders the food injurious to ncalth.

BOVAl tAKIIM POWOM CO., 100 WILLIAM iT., NIW VONK.

(I yvara ouurM)

: M Tulfc Art Still TN Drtm,
Kvvrylhluy U advaueluc lu prior but I mm 
 till maklDg the bent Uetli al UM uM pries. 
Kvery nuaiu tued to prvvonl pato la all 
dental operation*. OIBo» oa

MAIN STRUT, SALISBURY, MO. 

(opposite R. E. Powell's stan)
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the Methods of the Mongolian 
Exposed by • Briton.

eOVBMMEUT APPLAUDS BOXEB8.

 Tien Tain. J»rty IT. According to these 
telegrams a "message Juat received 
trom MlnlRter Conger says that since 
the )6th, by agreement, there has been 
no firing. The legations have provls- 
loni for several weeks, but little am 
munition." The allies are soon to ad 
vance. Practically no looting by 
Americans. No unnecessary killing.

Vletorlea e>f tfe* Vorrlfm ror««s M 
Tl«» Tala. H»wrv«T, Cmm»f* *» 
Chamv* !  Imperial De«ree«  Ml»- 
Ut«r < onicrr Aval* Heard Proa*.

London, Aug. 2.   At last the story 
of Pekln has been told. Dr. Oeorge 
Ernest Morrlson, Pekln correspondent 
of The Times, holds up tho Chinese 
government before the world as guilty. 
and to * degree of Infamy and duplicity 

.that exceeds the surmise of Its worst 
detractors. In the same dispatch he 
gives a mere hopeful view of the pros 
pects of the besieged than has been ex 
pressed by any of the others who have 
been heard from. Dr. Morrison says 
la his dispatch, dated July 21:

"There has been a cessation of hos 
tilities here (Pekln) since July 18, but 
for fear of treachery "there has been 
no relaxation of vigilance. The Chi 
nese soldiers continue to strengthen 
the barricades around the besieged 
area, and also the batteries on top of 
the Imperial city wall, but in the 

mime they have discontinued
 ghtlng, probably because they are 
short of ammunition.

"The tsuug-li-yamen forwarded to 
Sir Claude MacDonald a copy of a 
dispatch telegraphed by the emperor 
to Queen Victoria, attributing all deeds : 
of violence to bandits and requesting 
her majesty's assistance to extricate 
the Chinese government from its dif 
ficulties. The queen's reply is not 
stated, but the Chinese minister at 

'Washington telegraphs that the Unl-
 ted States government would gladly 
assist the Chinese authorities.

 This dlnpatch to the queen was sent 
by the tBung-li-yamea by the grand 
council on July S, yet the day before 
an imperial edict had been Issued call- 
Ing on the Boxers to continue to ren 
der loyal and patriotic services In ex 
terminating .the Christians. The edict 
also commanded viceroys and gover- 
DOTS to expel all missionaries from

 ~Cnina ana to arrest air Christians and

14 H«aer Chaajr'a Bloody Metaoda.
London, Aug. 2. A letter from Hong 

Kong represents that Li Hung Chang 
was preserving order in Canton by a 
Tlrtual reign of terror,'rendering him 
well hated by the disorderly elements. 
During one week he had executed by 
strangling or beheading 70 persons, 
and it is asserted that during his 
Ylceroyalty no less than 2,000 persons 
Were executed. All suspects. Innocent 
and guilty alike, were thrown Into 
prison indiscriminately, which In a 
majority of cases was tantamount to 
execution.

WELtHWTON AAAINST M'KINLEY.

!»«  a Statemrnl Sooa.
Cumberland. Md., July 31.  George 

L Wellington, the senior Republican 
United States senator from Maryland 
has definitely announced his determi 
nation to oppose the re-election of 
President McKlnley, but has not yet 
made up his mind In which manner he 
will do It. Senator Wellington has 
not been In full accord with his party,

PARIS LETTER.
(from Our Rrfular Oorres|>oo<ieiit)

An exposition ji
Paris, Franc* 

  in not a itood time
to "See Europe ee $800 ' or to attempt 
any acrobatics of the pocket book ra 
Paris. Those who paid 910 00 to «l«*p 
on billiard tables in Chicago during 
the Fair did not stay long enough to. 
see how many pUckards "For Rent' 
were hanging iip about Jackson Park 
the following year. Bo in this city the

either In local or national affairs, foi 
nearly two years. Prior to that time! 

* he was chairman of the Republican j 
state central committee and was re 
garded as the close political and per-

Colrr H*y R«» Kor (iu-rrrmor.
New York, Aug. 3.—The Times says: 

Controller Coler Qualified yesterday 
his oft repeated assurances of late ihat 
under no circumstances would he run 
for governor this fall and said that he 
could be Induced to accept a nomina 
tion if he should see the Ramapo pro 
ject looming up in such shape as to 
endanger the Interests of the city and 
state. Mr. Coler placed marked stress 
on the "if." and added plainly that he 
would, With the Ramapo danger In 
view, feel it his duty to forego his 
private business Interests with ' the 
banking ft. m cf which he is a member 
should his party desire him to stand.  

lineal descendants of the chickens lor 
which one must now pay 10 'raDOB 
($8.00) will next yesr he sold for 8 
francs. Prices are now abnormal

m_n _ _ _ _._r __.._.._. __ ,_. The transient visitor to Paris has the 
8onar~frlend~of forme'r CJo\crnor Lloyd j option of residing In a hotel or pension 
Lowndes. A quarrel between these! "r of renting furnished apartments, 
gentlemen resulted In the resignation Coming to this city in February to re 
of Senator Wellington from the Re-! m»'n f°r  °me months I made a thor- 
publlcan leadership, and this was fol-! Ou8h. canvass of different quarters for 
lowed by Governor Lowndes' defeat ln | furnished rooms and apartments. One 
the last state election by a majority '»»» he always sure of finding furnish- 
of about 12.000. Kour years ago the «l "°""1 '" *52i°? In the nei«h,bo.r 
state gave McKlnley 32,000 majority. Jood of the British museum and n
In discussing his position Senator Wel- B?r ln an*  ddl .e c!»?f '«  <»"><* dl*  _ , _ __ M . I trict will abound with them. In Pnr

I Ivor ll rM nkenness
LI W DI M Sifi, Hmrim, ' Bnriitu Cure.

... _ _ .. __ ... ____ bssllvon tortasm. sad ssourad sueb relief the first trial, Ike* I porehassd another supply and was sort stately rared. I shall only M too clad torec- MSBMB4 Oaseartts whenever toe opportunity   jrisiw*." J.A.SMin,
Mt 8as«««haiu>a Avs., Philadelphia, Pa.

Can he given aecrell' . put lent will IIWI-MII 
. UkKte for dr nk without knowing why. T.. 
I art vertlae onr rr(tie<ly we. will HI nd (; box, III 

i treatment, f r II 0'. Two bovcH will cure 
tin, ordinary case. Particular)* for tU in p.

LA RUK CHKMICAI. COMPANY, V 17 A n-h slreel. - . Philadelphia, t'a.

__ M . 
am unalterably and ?orever op-

HarrtaMaVa Mla\r Strike Bated.
Cumberland, Md., Aug. 2.   The 

strike of the miners of George's Creek, 
IB operation since April, was broken 
yesterday, work being resumed by 
miners of every company. Over a 
thousand men reported for work, and 
at all the mines the force is being In 
creased every hour. Sheriff Martin 
and deputies dispersed a mob at one 
point on the Barton side of the Jack 
son mine, two and a half miles from 
Lonaconlng. and horses that were 
 topped by the strikers have been 
taken Into the mine. Over a million 
dollars has been lost to the region In 
wages since the strike began.

I 

I

--*

compel them to renounce their faith. 
Other decrees applauding the Boxers
 peak approvingly of their burning 
oat and slaying converts. Theli lead- 
era are stated in a decree to be princes
 nd ministers.

"On July 18 another decree made a 
complete volte face due to the victories 
of the foreign troops at Tien Tsin. In 
this decree, for the first time and one
 onth after the occurrence, an al- 
taslon was made to the death of Baron 
Ton Ketteler, the German minister,

r which was attributed to the action of 
local brigands, although there Is no 
doubt that It was premeditated and 
that the assassination was committed 
by an Imperial officer, as the survivor, 
Heir Cordes, can testify.

"The force besieging the legation 
consists of the imperial troope under 
Oen. Tung Ln and Oen. Tung Pub 
Biang, whose gallantry is applauded In 
Imperial decrees, although It has con 
sisted In bombarding for one month 
defenseless women and children cooped 
np In the legation compound, using
 hell, shrapnel, round shot and ex 
panding bullets.

"They posted proclamations assuring 
as of protection, and the same nlfrht 
they made a general attack In the hope 
of surprising us.

"All the ministers and saembers of 
the legations and their families are In 
good health. The general health of 
the community is excellent, and we are 
contented!)' awaiting relief."

After enumerating the casualties al 
ready reported and giving the total 
deaths, including Americans, as 56, 
Mr. Morrison proceeds as follows:

"The Chinese undermined the French 
legation, which is now s ruin: but the 
French minister (M. Plcnon) was not 
present, having fled for protection to 
the British legation on the first day of 
the siege."

Simultaneously there comes from the 
Belgian charge d'affaires at Shanghai 
an official statement that the allies are 
expected to reach Pekln In about a 
week, they being 18 miles from Tien 
Tsin yesterday.

Another letter has been received at 
Tien. Tsin from the British minister, 
Sir Claude MacDonald, dated July 24. 

"We are surrounded by Imperial 
troops." he writes, "who are firing on 
us continually. The enemy Is enter 
prising. but cowardly. We have pro 
visions for about

Tk* -North Car*llaa HleetlM.
Charlotte. N. C., Aug. 1. The Indi 

cations are that the Democrats will 
carry the state at today's election by 
more than 40,000 majority for both 
the state ticket and the constitutional 
amendment. The legislature. It Is 
claimed, will also be Democratic by a 
food majority. It Is the opinion of 
ooMtirrntlTti men that the election will 
pass off peacefully, but It may be, how 
ever, In counties where the vote on the 
legislative ticket Is expected to be close 
that trouble will result, In which In 
stance serious consequences may fol 
low, as both sides are said to be pre 
pared for any emergency.

6*11. Q»r*on at O. A. R. Meetlaar.
- Atlanta. Oa., Aug. 2. Gen. John B. 

Gordon, commander-ln-chlef of the 
United Confederate Veterans, will be a 
guest at the thirty-fourth annual en 
campment of the Grand Army of the 
Republic at Chicago on Aug. 27. Gen. 
Gordon was extended an invitation at 
the request of Gen. Albert D. Shaw, 
commander-ln-chlef of the Grand 
Army Gen. Gordon replied, accepting 
the Invitation conditionally on the 
state of his health. He and his staff 
will be furnished a private car and 
will go from Atlanta with the O. M. 
Mltchell Post No. 1, G. A. R.

posed to President MoKlaley, because 
he has deceived me In national affairs, 
and I shall oppose his re-election. I 
am not now prepared to state what 
part 1 shall take In the campaign, but 
I will attend If possible the coming 
liberty congress at Indianapolis. I 
do not know whether It will support 
Bryan or not. There are some things 
about him that I do not approve. I 
have never, however, been a negative 
quality In politics. When my con 
clusions are reached and my plans 
fully matured I will announce them,."

MATTEBSlN MABYLAND.
Hagerstown, July 27. In Hagers- 

town at 2 o'clock this morning Will- 
lam Maginnis shot at a burglar who 
was pulling down a rear window of his 
house. "What are you doing there?" 
yelled Mr. Maglnnls from a window 
above. "None of your business!" was 
the answer. Mr. Maginnis then fired 
two bullets at the man. who fled. f

Annapolis, July 27. Robert T. Wy- 
att was hanged here this morning for 
the murder of Capt. Oliver M". Caulk. 
The trap was sprung at 10:02 o'clock. 
Wyatt was pronounced dead at 10:12, 
and the body was lowered Into a neat 
walnut casket and taken into the jail 
building. Throughout the ordeal the 
condemned man seemed absolutely In 
different.

Cumberland, Jnly 31. The Jury la 
the cases of the IS Lonaconlng miners 
charged with riot In stoning Editor J. 
J. Robinson, of the Lonacoolng Star, 
brought In a verdict of not guilty after 
being out three hours this afternoon. 
The court this evening overruled the 
motion for the removal of the trial of 
the case of criminal libel against Or 
ganiser William Warner. In which 
Hugh R. Mulr la the prosecutor, to an 
other county.

College Park. July 31. The Idea of 
rural free mall delivery, It Is safe to 
say, has been abandoned. In this part 
of Prince George's county. Influential 
citizens were opposed to It. partly be 
cause the present system is satisfactory 
and partly for fear that political Influ-

thev are difficult to And outside of
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dence district it is old and in
parts very dirty. Tl
Paris is the resident
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'he eastern part 
:e*of the middle and

and Vinoennes is their park. The west 
is the district of good and tine homes 
and the Bois de Bplogne is its park. 
The most popular district for American
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r»«r Yoaae; Woaiea DruwaeA.
Ocean City, N. J.. Aug. I. Four 

young women residents of Philadelphia 
met a tragic fate In the surf here yes 
terday about noon and their hostess, 
Mrs. Meehan, of the same city, who 
was bathing with them, was rescued 
by a life guard In an unconscious state. 
The drowned were: Misses Elsie and 
Virginia Lowe, aged 18 and 20 years, 
respectively, daughters of Dr. Clement 
Lowe. residing In Mt. Airy, and Misses 
Jennie and Birdie Lonsdale, aged 19 
and 23 years, respectively, daughters 
of Edwin Lonsdale. of Chestnut Hill.

families is in the west in the ut 
hood ot the great Arch of Triumph 
which stands at the opposite end of in* 
Champs Elysee from the Place de lu 
Concorde.

If we enter a typical house of the j 
better claso in this neighborhood we 
Khali And ourselves in a covered car 
riageway leading to a rear court or 
garden. At one side of this entrance 
way art the apartments of the COM 
cierge or porter. This important func 
tionary, sometimes a man, more often a 
woman, can answer any questions re 
girding the occupants of the house us 
hhe is unu«lly the authorized agent of 
the landlord and is always the chief re 
pository ol the confidences of the SOT 
vants.

Tbx stairways from floor to floor are 
the common passageway for all resi 
dents. The separate habitations, if the 
louse be double, are the snits of apart 
menu, two on each floor u£the right 
and left of the stairway landings. It is 
often said in Ame ica that France does 
not have a world for home. The home 
of a Parisian family is usually an 
apartment Those who live above and 
below them and to the right and left 
are unknown. In the houae in which 
I live it is only through the gossip of 
the servants that any one knows the 
names of other families under the same 
roof.

Almost all houses are provided with 
balconies above the second story. It is 
not a Parisian custom to use these bal 
oonies, however, nor even to be se«n at 
the windows of one's apar.ments. This 
brings us to the old world conception 
of the street In America if a man has 
a lawn it lies between his honse and the 
street and both the house and yard are

of displaying all
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with the obvious
that is beautiful, to the public The 
European considers the street to stand 
for the world he doe* not know. He

Tax Ditch Notice.
We in* undersigned chitons and tax 

payers of Wicomico county, do petition 
the com mission era of >aid county to 
authorise the opening of a tax ditch to 
run through the lands of Zachariah 
Jones, Oeo. Nutter, W. D. Turner, 
John W. Willing, J. F. Jester. A. F. 
Truittand others, in N an ticoke district

A. F. Turner.
W. Jarne« Mes-ick.
8. 8. Conoway. 

And Others.

My Stock -of Liquors. 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Etc., In tJnexc»lltd In varli ly mid purity. I 
make a *perlally i>r flno bottled good* for .
 MAMiHritfrfttnttirrirfarpniKir K pure SrTF 
f\f o( APPt.K BRANDY alwny» In ft'ock. 

(lame of all kind* bought Hiid Hold .n oea
 on. Call up '|>''<>nc 1.18 and your want* will 
be Hupphed.

H. J. BYRD,
WEST KND OK PIVOT BKIDOK, MAIN MT

become a source of annoyance to the 
Inhabitants. At present there are five 
malls a day at this plac«, and If free 
delivery were established there would 
only be two.

Denton. July 31. Horticulturist F. 
A. Waugh, of the Vermont Agricultu 
ral college, who has been experiment 
ing In plum culture In this county and

family life op 
Therefore in building if there is a patch 
of ground, though very small, in the 
rear of a structure, the surrounding 
walls are so artistically covered with 
vines a»d the trees and flowers aw BO 
dexterously arranged that it is a bower 
of beauty a real touch of nature. 
With more means a Parisian builds him- 
self a villa in a little yard which he

also In Vermont for about four years, I transforms in to a flnral park and orchard 
has recently secured tents of practical I at once. But all thin he hides froro the
value, confirming him In the opinion 
that the growing of plums Is to re 
ceive an Impetus unknown In past 
years. Prof. Waugh says plums can be 
grown far down Into Florida and far

eating our ponies. The Chinese gov 
eminent. If there be one, has done 
nothing whatever to help us. If. the 
Chinese do not press the attack we 
can hold out for, say. ten days. So no 
time should be lost, If a terrible mas 
sacre is to be averted."

Yet a Shanghai special says Li Hung 
Chang has received a decree, dated 
July 28, commanding him to Inform 
the consuls that the ministers were 
safe on that date. Evidently Sir 
Claude MacDonald was over

Power*' T«Btla>*a> Coarlaaea.
Georgetonwn, Ky., Aug. t.—Former 

Secretary of State Caleb Powers yes 
terday concluded his testimony In his 
own behalf In his trial on the charge 
of complicity In the shooting of Gov 
ernor Uoebel. The prosecution failed 
to disconcert him on cross examination. 
Rev. John Stamper, brother-in-law of 

fortnight and are ' Wharton Golden, and whotuj testimony

HKADQUARTKRH FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In mock one of the 

larifeitaiKl beat iwlectrd llne» of goodn ofany 
holme on UK- pculimila and can All all order* 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
for CHnilly use, M|H<> the bvxt beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWINOTON,
HALIHHl'HV, Ml).

Don't be Humbugged

the defense hopes to contradict, created 
sosMthing of a sensation on cross ex 
amination by admitting that he sought 
to get Oolden to leave the state, and 
Indirectly offered him $5000.

mistlc. as Or. Morrtson announces the 
arrival of supplies. In view of this It : 
to quite within reason that the edict I 
announcing the safety of the ministers 
on the 28th Is correct

AHOTHBm MBMAOBl rHOM COMOBR.

It Olvew a M«r« Kmaumrmmtm* ltop«r« 
 ( Coaaltluaa la Fekla.

Washington. Aug. 2. The Chinese 
Imperial government Is putting forth 
the moat powerful efforts to secure 
through negotiation the abandonment 
of the International movement upon 
Pekln. Cablegrams received at the 
state department yesterday from Earl 
U Hung Chang tend to demonstrate 
his denlrc to secure the succor of the 
mlnlstMrs at Pekln and their delivery 
at Tien Tsln If this ran be safsly ef 
fected, trusting that In return the In 
ternational column can be halted. Un 
questionably a proper assurance of the 
safe delivery of the ministers would 
have some effect upon the temper of 
the powers, and It Is possible that the 
United States government would give 
ear to overtures In that direction were 
aot the attempt made by the Chinese 
to Impose conditions upon the delivery 
that ore altogether objectionable

Tuesday night the war department re 
ceived two more telegrams from China, 
signed by, Col. Daggett

W*l«*«t Accepts Aat»aa«advr«hlB>.
Washington, Aug. 1. Bz-Oovemor 

Roger Wolcntt has accepted the presi 
dent's tender of the post of ambas 
sador to Italy, vice Oen. William K. 
Draper, resigned, and his commission 

I- { as such has been Issued. Mr. Draper's

public by massive otone wall', 1U to ID 
feet or bv iron fences of equal height 
backed by dens* hedges. Behind such 
a screen the members of the family are 
free to enjoy their grounds unmolested 
and into the charmetl enclosure they 
welcome their friends. But the public 
on the street is allowed no part The 
public must depend upon the park* and 
shaded boulevards.

To return to the expense of living: on 
consulting my account book I find some 
entries of recent date which will give 
an idea of the cost of main tain in 
small family in Paris. To begin 
I have a furnished apartment of two 
large rooms with a private hall, kitchen 
and bath room. There is included the 
service of a woman to market and do 
the house work. For this 1 pay WO.00 
per month. This upHrtment wan rent 
ed at this rate in March before the open 
ing of the exposition. When 1 leave

ing a 
with,

resignation does not take effect for 
about six weeks, so that the new am 
bassador will not assume his office un 
til fall.

np Into Canada several hundred 
miles further north than any other tree 
fruit. They cover a season In Mary 
land from strawberry time U> frost, a 
much longer season than any other 
fruit, with the possible exception of 
the apple.

Centreville. July SO. Solomon Rob 
erts, the trusted colored servant of Mr. 
Otho H. Williams, who resides at the 
Hermitage, on Chester river, was mur 
dered on the Hermitage farm Friday 
sight of last week by some unknown 
person. His body was found today 
about noon bnrled In a straw stack, 
with his skull crushed. The wound 
was Inflicted by a blunt Instrument. 
The scalp was cut on the left side, the 
wound being about five Inches long 
and rearhln* to the bone. The cut was 
evidently made by a sharp Instrument. 
The opinion of many Is that Roberts 
was decoyed to this straw stack by a 
woman and there, by prearrangement, 
murdered.

Frederick. July SI. About 1 o'clock 
this morning 12 masked men entered 
the steam flouring mill of William H.
Turner, at IJamnvllle'. Frederick coun- j pound for butUrr 5 cents each for small

" tomatoes, 64 cents a doten for oraniree 
 nd IB cents a dozen for eggs. One 
bunch of Uttucc coots 8 cents, wfaile

Don't buy your glasses from ped 
dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas.

•
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HHRPER & THYL0R.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury, Maryland.

thejConcierge intend* to rent the place 
for $80.00 per month. During the 
spring months I purchased soil ooa.1 at 
70 cents per sack of two bushel*. For 
kindling tires 1 purchased 11 tie bandies 
of kindlings at 6 cenU each and found 
that in the hands of my generous maid, 
one bnnch would suffice for two ttres.

As for provinioni, I rtn<l that during 
the last week (and the exposition is BOW 
at Its height) I have paid 40 cenu per

•1* rir* at Seaford. D*l.
Wllmlngton, Del., Aug. 2.- -Seaford 

had a disastrous fire last night. The 
damageStrlll be close to 150.000. The 
fire started at T o'clock, and It required 
 v« hours to subdue the (lames. Seven 
dwellings, a store, two lumber yanln 
and a warehouse were destroyed, with 
millions of feet of lumber.

ty, and. with drawn revolvers, held up 
Mr. William HnlneH. the night miller, 
and Mr Lncket Wolfe, the engineer. 
While the two men were holding up 
their hands they were bound hand and

one very large bunoh of asparagus, con
taining enough for a family of eight

foot and put into the engine room. | persona, cost 40 cents Meats are quite 
where they were tied securely together expensive, a pound of rump »teak sell
and locked In. I^eavlng some on guard 
the otheri went to work on the »af« In

ing for 00 cent* aud a pound of veal for 
60 cents. Six thin Blioes of boiled ham

   Boa Moore OS! Ku
Cincinnati, Aug. 2. Bishop Moore, 

 ftbn Methodist church, left .lam night, 
with his wife and daughter, to assume 
his duties as bishop of China. Japan 
and Korea. His residence will be at 
Shanghai He will sail from San Kran- 
clsco Aug. 2». He leave his family at 
Nagasaki.

the ofllce. This they blew open and I coat 86 CPU U. A Ittile bag of sugar con 
found »«6 In It. After ransacking the | Uinlog one pound costs 18 cents. In

America large potatoes are popular, 
here very small half grown one are pre 
f erred. Theee potatoes resemble the 
small ones boiled up for the pigs on an 
American farm, and they sella small 
package with enough for one meal for 
two persons for 10 oen ta.

All household expenses included, one 
person can now live in Paris at from 
$1.00 to $5 00 per day in respectable

in a

Ea 
era H^^™fe

place and seeing that the men were 
securely hound the burglars left. There 
Is no clew.

July SO. Many of the Bast- 
farmers are making money, 

and enough of It not only to enable 
them to live well, to enjoy the com 
forts, conveniences and luxurea of life, 
to educate their children properly and

of

Drath nf J*bB Clark
New York, Aug. 1. John Clark Rld- 

satb, the historian, died In the Presby 
terian hospital at 5:30 o'clock last 
evening from a complication of dis 
eases. He bad been a patient In the 
hospital since April 2«. At the time 
of the historian's death bis wife and 
son, 8. R Rldpath. were at the bedside.

after all this Is done to put some by 
for Investment and accumulation. Every 
year in all the IMMII parts of the shore 
tenant farmers are becoming landed 
proprietors. To some extent owners 
unsuccessful as farmers are selling 
farms to surcmsful tenants. In Talbot 
eounty st least two-thirds of the farm 
stead holders of today were, or their 
fathers were, successful tenant farm 
ers. Some have succeeded by grass 
and stock raising, some by fruit cul 
ture, some by "small farming" and 
others by growing wheat and eorm.

Per Over Fifty Years
lira. Winslow'n 800thing Hyrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while taething, with per 
toot success. It noothes the child, sof 
tens the gurus, allay*all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy 
dlarrhwa. Twenty oente a bottle

for
J

On the.
of 

Prosperity.
THE SHERWIH-WILLIMHS 
PAIMT rides on the very top 
of the wave.

It has reached that posi 
tion because of its great 
worth and it will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work so well and so eco 
nomically. No other paint 
has gained such ]x>pularity.

Color cards on applica 
tion. • - • •

B. L. GILL IS SON,
DOCK STrTsTsTr.



SALISBURY ADVEBTI8BR, SALISBURY, MD., AUG. 4, 1900.

AIMS LEGAL M /L WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Frld.r. J»lr ST.

A bolt ot lightning killed seven head of cattle on the farm of ThomasB . _ - -_" VI \.At.b»7 WM HAU 4AI (U ul 0 AppeaJR totheUOUrttoRemOTe Beatty, nmr Wilmlngton, Del.

WU PLAYS A JOKE.
Its Tletta* Cmm Flat Mat O«» « > 

Interpret H.
Minister Wn Ting Fang is rapidly workiug up a great reputation as a ho-

u Wl&A V W/ AKJAUVV W  j^eai.i.j, u* a   *T IIIUIWQLVU, i^^i. , , . » », .«f n«mo «1 i Germany's Imports last month reach- i »wlat. said a New Orleans clubman. Of Coward. | ed 4.090,605 tons, an Increase of 105.- I ' wh"« •* was here du,ing Mardi Oraa
A88AILIHO CWVEB NOB ROOSEVELT

ionel Bnron. on Hrlinir of HU Oil-
* ». A«ln<-ked the Uoveraior'a Mill- 
t«r> Hrri.rd. but W«»  llpB<-«4 s>7

*tht> Jiulare Bitter Pm
New York, Aug. 1.—Arguments were j made yesterday before J'mtlce Oleg- erlch aa to tbe right of Major Clinton ,: Smtln. of the Seventy-first real- j merit, to have u review of the dc-rtslon of the military court that brarfded him d a coward. The justice reserved his de- cialon.
In his .argument In behalf of Major , Smith Colonel Bacon, said that It was not argued that Governor Roosevelt did not have the right to appoint a . mart of Inquiry, and that a proper I court had the right to hear evidence i••-and make a finding on It. "Tbe Sev- ! enty-flrst regiment did Its duty at San i Juan Hill," shouted Colonel Bacon, ex- I oitedly. "tnllke other regiments, how- j•• *nei , they rtld not nave a alalf of news- 'paper reporters wlXh them and paid by them to chronicle their glorious ac tion and boom them. Contrast tbe showing made by the Seventy-first and I that of the Rough Rldera. Which la the best?" Hi then began a bitter at tack on- the governor, especially aa to his military record, which was stop ped by the court.
"The board of Inquiry," explained Mr. Coyne. who represented the state, "was appointed at the request of Major Smith after he had been branded aa a coward by the officers of his regi ment. The board found that tbe men of the Seventy-first did their duty bravely and well at the battle of San Juan Hill, but It found that they were officered by men whn were cowards. Malor Smith Is charged with being a coward and Incompetent.""That Is not true," nald Mujor Smith,•'leenhig ovrr toward Mr TToyTle\ Thai la not/ In the report."
"It's all there," returned Mr. Coyne."You are a cowardly liar, and I defy you to find It in the report," ex citedly declared Major Smith.Justice Olegerlch's gavel came down upon the bench with a bang, and Mr. Coyno desisted from replying to Major Smith. The major arose and apolo gized to the court for his conduct.Continuing his argument. Mr. Coyne said that Major Smith was not en titled to a review of the case. "The only purpose of It," said Mr. Coyne, "Is . to vilify and slander a number of hon orable men whose valor at San Juan Hill has been honored by the people."That Bounds like another of our governor's blump speeches," saM Colo nel Bacon, and he was again stopped by Justice Qlegerlch.

T15 tons, and the elpo U reirhed 2,600.- 
6.17 tons, a decrease of 10.903 ton*.Two years ago L. B. Scott, a law BtudenC of Hamilton, Ont., saved Miss Nerw lioyle, of Los Angeles. Cal., from drowning at Atlantic City. She died recently, willing him $7,000.

The total ralue of merchandise, gold 
 ad silver exported froui Manila, Cebu 
and Hollo. Philippine Islands, the only 
ports of entry 'during the calendar year 
18M, amounted to $19,256,091. ..,.--;-, ' 

fimtfrmmjr, Jmljr **.
A wreck on the Pennsylvania road at St. David's station, near Philadel phia. druiullBhed 20 coal cars. Cause, a broken wheel.

Raiding;   !»« « York "Dive."
New York, Aug. 2.—Police made a rail on the Tivoll Concert Hall In West Thirty-fifth street at 11 o'clock last night and more than 200 men and women were taken prisoners. It was one of the biggest raids ever made In New York. Fifty policemen In plain clothes and the reserves from the Tenlerloln district descended upon the dive In a body and cloned every ave nue of escape. Four patrol wagons were employed to cart the prisoner* to police stations. Charles B. Ackron, who for more than a year has run the Tivolf, was not caught. He Is tempor arily living at Seabrlght. N. J. John O'Connor, a brother of James O'Con- nor, in whose name the.Tlvoll's license stands, and who acts aa Its manager, was arrested.

A Rrtnnrkiihlr Oreasi Knee.
New York, Aug. 2.—Next week will witness a nmi veloiifl content of speed between the North German Lloyd steamship Kaiser Wllhelm der Orosse and the Hamburg American new liner Deiitschland, In an endeavor to get the American malls to Huron? first. The remarkable race to the eastward will begin -at 10 a. m. on Tuesday, when the Kaiser Wllhelm der Gross* will leave her temporary wharf at the Cunurd t>ler. and start for Bremen via Cherbourg nnd Southampton. The next morning at the same hour the DeiitKchland will start from Hoboken for Hamburg, calling at Plymouth and Cherbourg.

J«Mpril From IIrr Curl-luce to Death
New York. Aug. 2.- Kear that the horse* liohjnd which she wa« driving were about to run nway caused Mm. Samuel Wank.eldestdauthterof George Kraus. one of the proprietors of the Dewey theater of this city, to jump from the victoria on the Ocean drive at West End. N J., last evening. She •truck on her head, breakliiK her neck, and died soon nfte.rwunl Mrn. Wank WM 29 years old, and with her husliand and children bad been spending the summer at Long Branch.

At Santiago, Cuba, a firm of Ameri can contractors is advertising for 4,000 laborers to begin work on tbe Central ; railroad on Nov. 1. 'Despondent. Thomas Cavanaugh, 43 years old. committed suicide with a shotgun at his Philadelphia home. The left side of his face was torn away.
The national committee of the Na; Uon»l (gold standard) Democrat* de cided not to (use with auti-lraperlHllsts and will make no presidential nomina tion'. "The antls will name a ticket at Indianapolis Aug. 14. - ,

Mosiilmr. J«l> W.
Senator Wellington, of Maryland. announces that he will oppose the re- election of President McKlnley.
B. G. Rathbone. ex-director of "posts in Cuba, wus arrested in Havana for alleged crookedness. He is out on ball.Robert Charles, a deap'-iate New Or leans negro, after killing six men and a boy In resisting arrest, was himself shot to pieces.
Ten Kyi k. the champion amateur oarsman, declare* he will not row at Pars! because his club (the Wackatett) has been unfairly treated.
In the Goebel murder conspiracy • trial at Georgetown. Ky . ex-State Sec- ! retary* Caleb Powers admitted kr4ag- ' Ing armed mountaineers to Frankfort, but denied urging murder. ,

Tuesday. Jatlr 31. '"II i.
Congressman Daly, of Hudson coun ty. N. J.. died suddenly while visiting Far Rockuway, U. I.
Princess Cantacuzene, granddaugh ter of President Grant, Is the mother of a bouncing baby boy.
Farmers In the northwest have ap pealed to the railroads for belp In ob taining men to harvest.
For defying a strike Injunction. Thoman Brennan was sent to jail at Springfield, Ilia., for 90 days.
Steam tug Templar blew up at Bal timore, killing Engineer Jeremiah Moore and Fireman C. K. Wood.
It Is asserted that a strike of 84,000 puddlers throughout the country is probable. They demand increased pay.Miss Clarissa Blake, daughter of a retired Boston banker, was thrown from her horse and killed at New Rochelle, N. T.
John H. Cummings of Janesvilla, Wls.. and Carrie M. Andersen of Fort Atkinson. both blind, have just mar ried after 20 years courtship. ^_

Wxluendat) . Aug. t.
Ballard Smith, the well known New York Journalist, died at Woverly. Mass., aged 45.
In a prize fight with Tommy Sulli van at Coney Island George Dlxon had his arm broken in two places.
The Duke of Saxe-Coburg, second BOO of Queen Victoria, died at Rose- nau caatle from cancer of the tongue. George Daniels, United States con sul at Hull under President Harrlson's administrations, died lu London yes terday.
Anti-Imperialists vigorously de nounce Senator Hoar for his announc ed Intention lo support President Mc- Klnley for re-election.
Governor Beck ham, of Kentucky, will call an extra ttesalon of the legis lature the last of this month to amend the Goebel election law. j '' John Nelson defeated Jimmy Michael by five yards In the 20 mile paced bi cycle race at Charles River Park, Bos ton, last rrixht. Time. 33:03 1-6.

Ts>urs.*r, Amm- m. 
Another Hood lu southwestern Texas 

bas left scores of families homeless 
and destitute.

A telegram has been received In Lon don announcing the opening of the Fayalese cable.
At Plerre, 8. D.. the hot weather record was broken yesterday, the gov ernment service showing 111.
The American College of Science, to teach hypnotism and magnetic healing, aaa been Incorporated at Newark, N. J. Mrs. Wu Ting Fang, wife of the Chi nese minister, and her son are at Cape May for m two weeks' stay.
John A. Cramp, u proniliumt Phila delphia physician, has been mied for breach of promise by Mliis Maude B Lusby, a young and pretty brunette.

be gare several exhibition* of that tide of bU character and none of them more striking than a little incident that occur red at tbe Rex ball, which somehow or other baa never found iU way into print. As noon a* the minUter appeared on the scene of feitVvity he waa surrounded by an admiring and hospitable crowd, and when somebody asked him for hii auto graph he was immediately deluged with similar requeita from all directions.
"Wu complied very good naturedly, *n4 for awhile he was kept biwy  crawl Ing hieroglyphics on cards, fans, slips ol paper, envelipea and anything else that 

happened to come bandy. Then he aayed lo move on, bat* waa intercepted by a gentleman who waa eopeciully eager to secure bia gift-nature, but had bevn kep back by the crush. The minister waa evidently tired of writing and made '• deprecatory gesture. 'I have no pencil, he said and tried strain to get away 'Here's one, your excellency I' exclaimei tbe other, preaaing a atub into his bane 'Well, then, your card!' said Wn rathe abruptly. 'Yea. certainly: in a moment replied tbe autograph buotor, sad a* be gan a feverish starch of bis pockets, bu not a scrap of paper could he nnd. 'Ol weU, just put It on this.' be aaid desper atery aud presented tbe broadside of on Of bis cuffs. The distinguished vlslto 
smiled, hastily scribbled four or five my terious Chinese characters on tbe linesi 
and mored away.

"Now for tbe funny part of tbe storj 
The potwessor of tkia unique a u tot-rap cut It carefully out of the cuff and Iran ferred it to hia pocketbook. Naturally be waa curious to know what tbe writing meant, for it was evidently more than a mere signature, and several weeks after 
ward be exhibited it to a very intelligent Chinese merchant of this city. As tbe Chinaman looked at It a staitled expres sion crosaed hia face, and then be became conyulm-d witb laughter. 'What does it! mea'n?' demanded tbe owner of tbe sou venir, greatly surprised. 'Don' know,' replied tbe Mongolian between chortles; j can't make 'im out.' Since tbeu he has; tfteVl It on life* other educated China men, witb similar results. They all went Into apascs of merriment aa soon as they saw the hieroglyphs and then eagerly de nied any knowledge of their import.

"It Is pretty evident to the mind of UM gentleman in question that tbe smooth diplomat from tbe Flowery Kingdom per- pet ra its I some very warm bonuiot at his expense, and the mystery that In rest a It 
has inllamed iiia curiosity nearly to tbt burstluf point. He swears be is going to have tbe thing deciphered If be baa to end to Canton for a special translator. 
Meanwhile tbe Chinamen he consulted laugh every time they see him. all of which is very disquieting. He wishes now he hadn't b*»n so persistent about tbe autograph."  New Orleans Times- 
Democrat.

Adore.
The fond mother dreanb great dreams of baby's future aa she holds the sleeping little one in ber arms. But the dreams will never come true unless she has given him a strong body and a healthy mind. Children die in hosts, or live to struggle through life feeble of body and dull of mind because tbe mother was unfit physically and mentally for moth erhood. Women who use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription endow their chil dren with strong oodles and bright minds. It is every mother's duty to give her child the advantages of a healthy Hbdy and mind. A weak or sickly woman cannot do this. " Favorite Prescription* makes weak women strong and sick women well.
Ufa. Orrln Stiles, of Downing, Dunn Co., Wls., srrltea: " I have brcn intending to write to yon rrtr liner my bsby wa' born in regard to what r«ir ' Hsvoritc PrCTcripUon ' has done for me, .-annot pr:ii*v it enough, for I have not been vrll for ftvi-years « I now am. In July last I had i Iwhy liov. weight n pounds, and I wasonty sick t jthoVt time, and since I got up have not bad one sick day. I have not had any womb trouMe etoce I gat up. I waa not only surprised myaetf bat all of ray Mends here are surprised to ses aa* ao well."

Dr. Pierce'* Pellets cure biliouaneaaV

We have the largest stock of
CARRIA6ES, SURREYS,
SPINDLE WA60NS,
DUPLEX DEARBORNS,
DAYTONS, FARW A LUMBER
WA60NS hi the State. 

Uso carriage harnens and horse collars. Must ho sold. Overstocked. ItiBtoyonr nterest to call and sf«them before pur chasing. WRITE FOB PRICES.
PERDUE & GUNBY, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

-THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A.

2H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

nnd Ift you pay the debt hack In easy weekly 
lusial.meut*. Wrlle or call on our Secretary 
lor Information. »

Does Yo' 
BoaesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir :

Is an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism. 

Lumbago   Gout
where external remedies fail 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of ' 
experience in the leading , 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice

25 Celts Per fettle.
AL.L. DRUOOI0W.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO

You

Need

I "Bam-Kitter
For 
Out»
 urn*•rut***

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

THOH. HKRRY,
PRIW1DKXT.

WM. M. COOPKK.

'

HOT >.«o COLD
BATHS

Street,

you

J
t

i' 
<' 
l 1

li Is a i

Cramps 
Diarrhoea 
All Bowel 
Complaints

e, safe anil qnlck remedy.

There* ONLY ONE

At Twillev * Henna's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom
after the bath.

. Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN,
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

A \»mmm t>r«««isi«r'e Trlataaivk.
An laterestluc incident occurred at th« 

time of tbe ordination of Dr. Newell 
Dwig-ht Millie In hia firat pastoral*. Mr. 
Hillis had already been examined la the 
ology and licensed to preach by tbe Chl caax) presbytery. Bat the prenbytery of Peoria insisted on a second examination. 
During tbe week following his Brat ser 
mon the leading clergymen of that dis 
trict gatbeivd in hia church and were. 
about to bvglu tbe quizzing process. He 
brew wa* tbe firat subject for eiamioa j tion. At the laat moment It waa dlacov

gotten *o bring' "'liebr^""blbJ. While j 
the dismay thus occasioned waa at Its j 
height the young candidate, who occo- 1 pled an embarrasaing seat on tbe plat- 
form tiefore tbe divines and many of hit

Parry Davla'
Twosisa*, »c anil.'-

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.Itartlflclally digest* the food and aids Nature in strengthening and recon structing the exhausted digestive or gans, Itts the latest discovered dlgeat-

Horses Fed and 
Cared (or.

Leave your team at the Park Liver; 
Stable, West Church street, to tx» fed 
and oared for while in town.
BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PE 

NINSULA.
Homed and Mules always for sale.

JAMES E. LOWE. Proprietor.
SALISBURY. Ma

Salisbury Machine Works
__ _ HEADQUARTERS FORparishioners. c«m» to the rescue by offer j JJit and" ttmUx " No Other preparation --.cms.!* DAM CDO Mil I Q Ing to repeat In tbe original the firat! j^ approach It in efficiency. It In- cNblrlC.0, DUILbnO,  ILLS,

watt, bat 
write to-

this on>r 
will
tor a very 
abort time 
only, and 
la mad* 
solely that 
yon may 
become 
quickly 
nun I II far 
with UM

A, B, C. FACE REMEDIES 
Fir Ml Sun

They positively remove and permanently pure all Pimples, Blockheads, FrvcklM, Bad, tfnugh. Hallow, or Oily Hkln. Makes In* skin Hoft, r»lr, Cl'«r and Hmoolh. Roator- lug th« miMt faded complerilou to the natur al vigor nnd brilliancy < f youlh.

THE SET, D.^^.^, $1.00Mailed U> any addnwa upon reoaopi of prlos. 

DMfWUl QMNCtl Mi, r.harKM St. Balto, at d.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

pproachchapter of Genesis, the committee mean- : muitly relteveaand permanently CU while to follow him closely and correct , Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, any mlatskea. He then began and r* [ flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, died rerae after verse from beginning U gjcj( Headache, Qastralgia Cramps and end of the chapter. Meanwhile the facei ^jj otherresullsof imperfectdlgestion. of the committee presented a cur101" | pHcMOc. and M. LarfSotoscontaln study. As (he young minister modestly ( «ma,u (IM. Book all aboutdyspepsla

r Je.«er
New London. Mo.. Aug. 2.—Alexan der Jester, the octogenarian who bas been on trial here for the phut four jsieeks on tbe charge of killing Gilbert Oates, brother of John W. Gates, the wire msgnate. In 1871. was acquitted last night. Three Imllots w>r« t-ikeii. The verdict caused general rejolcjng.

concluded nnd resumed bis aest one ol tbe commit iw wss on bia feet Instantly, moving that the Hebrew examination 
be coded. The "aye" that followed wai heard a block away. So tbe examination 
went on. to the continued surprise of UM exaniiner».-<Jeorge T. B. Davls in Wo 
man's Home Companion.

C OeWITT * CO, ChiWO >

Best on the Market for the Money.
Iron and Brass Castings, etc.

Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY MD.

ASK YOUR FRIENDS !YOU F1NU THAT THKKR AKK MOHK

UBWKKAl. MARKBTS.

1900 AUGUST 1900
Su.

12
19
26

hlo.

6
13
20
27

Tu.

21
28

We.
1
8

16
22
29

Th.

9
16
23
30

Fri.
3

10
17

31

Sat.

11
18
25

Philadelphia. Aua-. 1. riour woakr win- tar HUix-rnne. «40«i».60. city mills, extra, ttVMiJ.wi: I'ennaylvunla roller. clear. fitf>'<'*4" Rye flour quiet and steady at fijuiliiai per barr«4. When! steady but quiet No. 2 red, In elevator. 7314*i73'y- Corn'slow: No. I mixed, spot. In elevator. 4M/43Vr : No. I yellow, for loin I (rude, «!*<  Outs quiet and steady: No. 3 while, clipped. ausli^iVc.: lower Kradee. 37Mr Me. Het'f tlrni; beef hems. WHIN. Pork firm. fHmlly. HMiH.Zn. Lard Mrm-r: west ern Hl.-iiin.-d. I7.3S. l-lv IMKillry quoted at IU. for i-hotce western fowls and IM USc for sprlnK chUtkcns, us to quality. Dresved poultry (fresh klf.edi, choice weMern fowls. 11V-: '^ r""*l*r"vJ!lr Tc.: nearby chickens. »H to «lle. IMtHr-. Butter steady: creamery. lii|I»Sc.' do. factory, ciinvnt uackrd. H4il5V-.; imita tion creamery. IMili'ac-. New York dairy, l&UdlsUc.: do. creamery. Wtlthc.: faney PenusyfvMMla print* Jobbing at  MfZwM do. wholesale, itlc. fliecst* easy: Inrte white »H< do. colored. »'4'' : small, white! »M»»V.; du- colored, H*. Cab- » -  » quiet: IAMUT Island. 11.11(12 per JOO. r<l«-udy Nrw York and Peniiaylva- ..._. HijIJc.; western. lUiUtyc. Fotiitors qulel. ituulhvrii. ll.UsU1.76; U>I>K Island. fl.7&. __
Nxw York Mv« Stock Market. 

Haw York. Au«. I. Be«vaa active and enernlly iSi-. m«her:

••ta r«r
A Massachusetts Yankee bas been tempting Immortality by lurentlng a hat tbe wearing of which will assure to the 

most baldheaded of the race a new and luxuriant head of hair. To all outward appearance* tbe new patent hat differ*
 ot at all from the ordinary derby. Its tecret U concealed within the crown. There, fastened to the Interior of th« crown aud thereby raised an Inch or mort bore the hair. Is a small metal recepta cle. I:   this receptacle la locked a spe cially |.u pared pad. which la soaked be fore using with a secret combination of chemicals. When the hat Is worn, the host of the head generates a chemical action which throws off from the pad Tapo>. This rapor acting- on a perfectly bald scalp will produce M new crop ol balr. or If the hair bus IH-IIUU to fall It will renew and strengthen the growth. In this way a baldheaded man ueo<) low o time lu taking treatments, but may go about his business serene ID the cer tainty that the rapor U doing Its work.- 
New York Tribune.

Aaiat Ta>t    Llv«.
One msy have hia liver cut In two 

y«t scau the pap«-r for war news. 
young man In Bristol. Enidand,

A
waa

Used by people who know aicood IManothan any other make. Its because HtlefT Pianos  re bettor and coal l«m than othf m.
Repairing. tuning and moving.Accommodating terma. Catalogue anil Bonk of HutBesilons elieernillv «lven.

OHARL.KS M. STItFF.
Wareroomn W North Liberty HI., Baltimore. 

Kact4>ry-Hli*k of K»»t 1-afayot.U' avenueAlkeu anrt |*uval» streets 
BAIVTIMOKK. - MARYLAND.

At KING'S MARYUND SALE BARN.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Throughout the Year. We deal lu aJI kinds. from the very bast to the very cheapest. 400 U KAD of Horaen, Mares, and Mule*, alwajra on hand. Visit as. It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
FUIX I. INK OF 

New aud Beound-Hamd Can j rtage*. Oaytons, Bngglea, _ Ca.rU and Hariipwi very cbfMp.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0, 8. 10. 12, i4. 1 10 North High St..

Ne«r Baltimore Ht., One Bquare from Baltl- 
more Street Bridge. BALTIMORE. MO.

GrEO, C. HILL, 
Fvurntasbing Undertaker

THE KEEIEY CURE !
Twenty years of phenomenal *uccel» In

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
JI1 N. Capital Ht, Waablu. ton, U. (\

Tbere Is no oilier authorised Ke«ley-lnslllute In District of Columbia or In Maryland

rtn«
MOON'S PHAiES. 

Thlra

10 4iSO 
 .m.

(.Qvutar 17
^>,llew 04

Mil sokl 
s. 
150»c.

st«>rs.
. ..

er; billli-rrnllkii luwcr. vruta, 
grimiwrH Mnd bullnrm cii aie«dy good to choiceati-iiny, utheiM easy: nht-ep.$47(Ki7.IU; culls. »Hf« M. U-uly at » 700* at.

tow
.

.«*|6M tail ends, M.»; bulls. » TS««.»: eowN. II ''iH»4 .». Veals cloastf 1er; ,'
n.-

Hogs

lambs 
Uml>a 
akwUt

crushed agaluat a wall b.v the fall of I 
ease of gla»» weighing a ton. He walk sd. wit* t»c aid of two Hen. to a hospital when his unlw failed him almost en 1 1 re |y. I'pon examination It was found that  la liver bad l>ren wverel. and aa it waa j eat of the question lo sew the iiiecea to- ! gether It waa decided to (father up the i remnants and put them all together. , sacking them in with lodoform gauxe. of which 8% yards wen- Inserted. Hall wa ter was Injected tbe meanwhile Into the reins to keep up tbe circulation. On the 
aecuud dsy aftei. the operation tbe pa tient sal up and asked for papers with tbe war news. At the end of a «vWk thr fa use wan removed, and twi> months aft er the injury the patient went to the cuu- valesceiil bone and aoon after waa dls- efaarced looking fat and strong, witb tbe 
wound securelv healed.

Wksit Sla» ta MT 
"He's a curivaity lu a way. He

if a collar all week long." 
"Giracioual What an enormous 

ba> must bs*»r~Pbila4elpbla Preea.

Surveying * Leveling
To the public: You will Hurt me at al imea, on short iu>tlo«, pruiwred i« do work in my Hue, with accuracy, ueatnusi; »nd de spatch Inference: Tblrteen year's e*pe rlenoe.nlx years county surveyor of Wore** t«r county, work done for the Hewer Ijj. li Hallsbury, H. H.T(«idvliie.Tli<«s.lliiiiiphre>» Hiimphreys A Tll«bnia!i. P. 3. 8MOO«LI> , t5>unly Surveyor Wlotjmloot.ounty. M-1 i'Woe over Jay Wlillain's l»«w OJIlce. Keference In WoroeNlerCo.: C\ J. Purnoll,«« Pnrnell. II IV.Ii.ne. sn<1 >»'. .- U I|M.I»

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY RBOOBD BUILDINO,
BALM1MOBE, MAKYLAND

All business by correepondcnce will re 
oelve prompt atUintion.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not Insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY, Aft*.SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AMD A I.I.   

F1 TJ 1ST 3D HJL L W O R 1C 
Will Receive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury. Md

To Sudims of Print* u outfit AflMih D&THE1U* 527 tort Status*.

oraraas restore*!, >il* luefno'U * i« ihe only oot to «»e (all »» 8>vurn Teatunoataua*'LOIL »r H 1 i«a»i>rnl b< null. W

TO SCHOOLS
.T»lllo«low. All

O-rcr |6~ Remington andSnltk tvpewriUrs. SM students las* T State

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.

OKKIOK-NKWM BUILDINO, 
OOKNBB MAIN AND DIVISION 8TRBKT 

Prompt attention to tiallsetioaa sad all 
latal bosli

DR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL PKNTIKTM. 

jfDee on Main Hlr*et, Mavllabuir, Maryiauo

W« offer our proleasUual s»rvi»e« W. U>« mbllcatull lu/urs. Nltnuu Oxlds (las ad- ululst«rud U> those desiring It. Uu« o»n al- a-aysb* found »l home. Vlsll Vrlneeas Amu eveo Tuesday.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.t»rof. IdkKne'a KluaofOII and <i«a rurtaar lakes It liiiixmiilbTr lo explode) feemakes

  llhnr lu IsvpipK or stove*, and JMWVSSltsSMM- neva from breaking oil from Bmoklaal. allla all't>«d «>di>n>. Thouaauda km* lh»lr lives aa> of oil. TV  dv«rta»a U

WIT Are* M, Phi
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WBBXLY AT

SALISBURY, WICOMIOO CO., MD.
OPPOMTR OOUWT NOUM.

J. Ctevulaod White, - KrotMt A. HMU-D, I 
Wm. M. Cooper. i

WHITB, HBA.BN & COOPER, 
KDITOB8 AND FBOPKUTOmB.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted »« the rat* 

ofonedoMar per Inch for the flrel InMrtlou 
and flny oenU »n Inah tor each  ubeeo.aent 
Insertion. A liberal dlwsount to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Ixwal Notice* ten cent* a line fb- the nr»t 
InaerUon and live oenU tor each additional 
Insertion. P«»lh aod Marriage NoUoe* In- 
em-ted free when not exceeding llx line*. 
Obituary Notice* nv* eenU a line.

MubeorlpUon frlee, one dollar per annum

FUR 1'RESIDENT,

WM. JCNNING9 BRYAN.
Or NEBRASKA.

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT,

ADLAI £. STEVENSON.
. , OF IUJNOI8,

PRESIDENTIAL. fLJtOTOHS.
BL.BTTOIUI AT LABUK.

JOHN i>KKNT13ii FOE. »f Baltimore CIVy. 
UILMOR ». HAUII., of tiarrett County

* BISTBICr KJUBCToa*.

Flnt Dtatrlct. 
P. R. HOPPER, of Queen Anne County.
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stUon in North Carolina to treat the 
negro unkindly. His best friends in 
that State are amo ig the most ardent 
advocate* of the amendment adopted 
yesterday. He will be educated and 
oared for in the future, aa in the past, 
by those who voted to disfranchise the 
illiterate members of hi* race. The 
adoption of the amendment will prove 
beneficial to North Carolina in more 
than a political way. With the fric 
tion between the races reduced to a 
minimum and white supremacy assured, 
the material development of the State 
will be greatly promoted. Baltimore 

Sun.

CLARK ON ROOSEVELT.
In a political address delivered in Col 

orado Congressman Champ Clark of 
Miasouri greatly amused his audience 
by drawing a parallel between Theodore 
Roosevelt and Napoleon. Mr. Clark 

 poke as follows:
"The old projf rb 'Qreatoninds run in 

the same channel' find* a new and start 
ling verification in the sameness of 
thought and language of a famous mot 
by Louis Napoleon and a recent utter 
ance by Theodore Roos< velt

"Col. Roosevelt is not only both a vo 
luminous and voluble speaker, but i* 
also an omnivorous reader. In his 
speech before the Republican NatMpal 
Clubs' League Col. Roosevelt earnest!) 
enjoins his countrymen to 'remember 
that expansion does not bring war; it 

i ultimately brings peace.'
"The empire is peace,' asseverates the 

dreaming, scheming, ambitions son of

press but he has been sharply orUleteed 
by the Independent and Republican 
papers of the country. It is said that 
Mr. Hannat himself has called the Oov . 
arnor down and in the future the Rough 
Rider must choose between keeping 
quiet or putting a bridle upon his 
speech. Such utterances as Roosevelt 
has given vent too will undoubtedly 
drive many votes from the RspublioiSn 
ticket and cause many dissatisfied Dem 
oorats to support the party nominees.

ELECTION RESULTS IN
CAROLINA.

The democrats of North Carolina yes 
terday elected their  sate ticket vy a 
decisive majority. The amendment to 
the Constitution restricting the right of 
suffrage was also adopted. This 
amendment imposes an educational 
qualification, disfranchising all illit 
erate voters with the exception of those 
who had the right to vote prior to 1807 
or the lineal descendant* of such as ex 
ercised the right of suffrage before 
that year. It is frankly admitted by 
the democratic leaders that the purpose 
of the amendment is to exclude from 
Ibe snfferage many thousands of ignor 
ant negroes, while disfranchising few 
white men on account of illiteracy. 
Tlie sasae plan has been incorporated 
into the Constitution of Louisana, 
and many eminent lawyers declare 
that it is not in conflict with the Fed 
eral Constitution. 

The elimination of the ignorant and
vicious element among the negroes ss a
. . . .... . , , -. . i giaricing from Napoleon HI.
factor in politics is regarded after long i ....

(From Our Regular Correspondent.) 

Washington.
For the first time prom imnt officials 

are willing to admit the probability of 
an extra session of Congress having to 
be called to deal with the Chinese sit 
uation. With all Ms assumptions of 
imperial authority, Mr. McKinley will 
not dar* to declare war, and a declara 
tion f war upon China by the other 
powers whose cititens have been killed 
may be expected any day. It has b en 
hinted that Mr. McKinley would with 
draw American troops if the other pow 
ers declare war against China and let the 
foreigners do all the fighting, but the 
American people will have something 
to nay about that The murder of a 
number of American missionaries has 
been fully authenticated, and the 
people are only waiting for authentic 
news of the fate of the American ruin 
ister and other Americans in Pekin 
who are believed alto to have been 
murdert-d. When they know that the 
people will l«t Mr. McKinley know 
their will aa they did about the war 
with Spain, and he and Congress will 
olwy, AS they did then.

The fact that an officer t>f the Cuban 
Military Government, Maj. E. T. Ladd,

Hot-tense. 'Expansion ultimately brings ' Treasurer, should have given out an in 
terview in Washington, against the 
withdrawl of the U. S. from Cuba and 
the fitness of the Cubans for self-gov 
ernment, with the usual rot about the 
"belter classes" being in favor of per 
manent American control of the island, 
strengthens the suspicion that the with 
drawal of the U. S. from Cuba,

and painful experience, as a vital ne- 
ceweity in the south. The negro was 
given the right of suffrage almost im 
mediately upon hi* emancipation from i 
slavery, when he i
to exercise it with intelligence. North 
Carolina has suffered in many ways 
from a political coalition of negroes and 
white republican* and populists. In 
IBM the fusionuta elected a majority 
of the state legislature. In 18M thsy 
secured control of the Htate govern 
ment in all its departments. The fus 
ion administration which owed its ex- i 
iatenoe principally to the negro vote, 
rewarded the blacks for their support 
by appointing them to office. As a re 
suit of the election of 1806, State and 
National, one thousand negroes were 
given offices in North Carolina, among 
them Being SOU magistrates. In the 
eastern section of the State a number 
of towns and counties passed under ths 
control of the negro majorities

Even if the negro administration had 
bean honest and efficient it would scarce 
ly have been endurable. As in many 
oases it was corrupt and inefficient, it 
became intolerable. Race feeling ran 
high and there was constant danger of 
collision between whites and black*. 
Finally, a few days after ths Democrats 
had carried ths State in 1806, in the 
election for member* of the Legislature, 
the bitterness engendered by maladmin 
istration at Wllmington culminated in 
a conflict between the races in which 
many negroes were killed. Since then 
the Democrat* have been devoting their 
energies to regaining control of tha 
State in every department of the Gov 
ernment. This they succeeded hi doing 
yiwterday after a campaign marked by 
intense feeling, but fortunately by little 
violence.

Th* elimination of the illiterate ne 
gro vote in North Carolina will prove 
a bUssing to both races. It wUI insure 
boneat and efficient government to 
tfcniT bast fitted to control the affairs 
of the State. It will prevent friction 
bsswswn ths races and will lead ia the 
  4 to Improved relations between 
whits* and Macks. There la .no dispo-

peace,' echoes the dreaming, scheming 
ambitious Governor Colonel of New 
York.

"Louis Napoleon and Theodore Boose- 
TI It, par notnle fratrvm— 'two souls 
with but a single thought,'.(to get there, 
Eli).

"Two hearts that beat as one, (to be 
the whole show).

"Two lovely berries molded on one 
stem the stem of imperialism; twin 
statesmen reveling in iridescent dreams j 
of peace peace to be obtained by a 
quantum tvfllcit of throat cutting and 
blood letting, identical sort of peace 
which reigned in Warsaw on a meni 
orable occasion and which 'dammed to 

1 everlasting fame the men who secured 
! it by sword and fire. 
I "Now, be it remembered that I am 
i not accusing Colonel Roosevelt of pla

I would
not, even to the breadth of a hair, de 
tract from his just fame; but one of two 
things is true: Either he has read Louis

made for effect in the political cam 
paign in this country rather than with 
the intention of being carried out in 
good faith. It is not conceivable that 
a Hubordinate army officer would have 
allowed himself to be publicly qu»ted, 
as Maj. Ladd has done, if h- had not 
known that his sentiments were those 
held by his official superiors.

The tendency of this administration 
to follow the imperialistic policy ol 
government without Congressional 
authority, was again emphasized by 
the announcement cabled from Mad 
rid, getting news from what out gov 
ernment if doing from foreign capitals, 

1 i* not pleasing to the Hverage A mart- 
can, although it has become quite prom 
inent under the McKinley regime., tha' 

; this government had offend Spain 
9100,000 for two islands of the Philipp 

. ine group which were not covered by 
! the boundary line named in the treatv 
I of peace with .Spain. It is the theor; 
| of thin government that the Executive 
branch can pay out no money that has 
not been specifically appropriated by 
Congress for a paticular purpose, but 
that theory has been departed from sev 
eral times under the present adminis 
tration, beginning with the lump sum 
of 900,000,000 plsred at Mr. McKinley's

AN UNPROVOKED ASSAULT.
Jwlfce Trader, !• Imsoslif Sssteace, 

Prasx>«ac<s It "A Cowardly Act".

For cutting his neighbor's head 
George H. Pardons was brought before 
Justice Trader Friday afternoon.

The man who suffer* from the as 
sault is Mr. Go-don T. Fields. Both 
men are young and uqmarried, and 
both are employed at Jackson Brothers 
No. 8 Mill.

To a representative of the ADVBBTIBBR 
before the trial, Fields told a plain, 
straight-forward story, substantially aa 
foitows: "Oeorge Parsons and I both 
work at No. 8 mill. Miss Mamie Hart- 
ings, daughter of Mr. Job Hastings, ia 
employed at Mr. Miller's bundling 
mill ncross the street

Because I go with Miss Mamie Oeorge 
stands at the gate at noon, and when 
Mamie comes along going to or coming 
from her dinner, Oeorge calls my name 
as long as Mamie can hear. She has 
complained of this to her father. nd 
to me. I saw Qeorge and told him, in 
Rood nature, that he must stop It 
Kamie's father also remonstrated with 
arsons today. This afternoon at work 

lour I commenced filing a bolt which 
belonged to some machinery of No. 8

II. Mr. Frank Johnson was standing 
by holding the bolt. Suddenly, with 
out warning, I received a stunning blow 
on the back of my head, the gash you 
may see here, and you see my neck and 
shirt are bloody.

When I could look around I found 
that Oeorge had struck me on the head 
with an iron bolt Mr. Frarik Johnson is 
my witness "

When Bailiff Elllott brought Parsons 
into Justice Trader's Court Parsons 
plesdcd guilty to the charge, but said 
he used a stick of wood as a club, and 
not aa iron bolt. -      <   A-»- -

He gave as his reason for the act, that 
Fields had threatened to beat his face 
into a jelly, and that Mr. Hasting*, the 
young lady's father, had cursed and 
abused him. He admitted thai he ap 
proached Fields Irom behind and dealt 
the blow without giving warning.

States Attorney Bailey presented the 
case of Fields, and asked the court, in 
view of the unmitigated nature of the 
case, to deal severely with Parsons.

Jnitioe Trader, addressing Parsons, 
pronounced it an unprovoked, coward 
ly act. He explained that the offence 
warranted a heavy penalty, but, be 
lieving the end* of justice could be 
served by a moderate fine, he would fix
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Out? 3ob Department
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the kum at 95.00 and costo. 
Parsons put up the money, 
released.

Friends of 
and he was

 Contractor Thos. M Siemens of
this city has secured the contract for
the erection of a new frame church for
the members of the All Saints Protest
ant Episcopal Church at Longwood,
Talbot county and will begin work on

he. same in a few days. It is estimated
hat the cost will be about 98,000. The

work will be completed December 1st.

Napoleon's Bordeaux speech and boldly
totally unfltted !*PP«>priati-dJor;nn«ontclouslyassimilat- disposal VoprVpare for the War~w?th 

ed both his ideas and his language, or i Spain. That departure was justifiable 

the exigencies of the case compelled 
Colonel Roosevelt to use the argument

. under the circumstances and was au 
thorized by the un uimous vote of Oon- 

1 gresi, but there have been other depart
. . . , , ... . I ures which were neither justifiable nor 

in favor of his imperialism that the | authorised, and this offer to purchase
more islands is one of them, 
known last winter that Spain

French Emperor used in defense of his 
imperialism.

"Louis Napoleon's Bordeaux speech, 
delivered 48 years ago this coming Oc 
tober, and Colonel Roosevelt's St. Paul 
speech, which is still ringing in the ears 
of men, are as much alike as two peas 
in a pod.

"The Empire which the Frenchman 
was then creating lived a bloody life for 
18 yean, and died BO years ago in agony 
and shame, amid the rejoicing of all 
lovers of human liberty. A Republic 
roue upon its ruin*, growing stronger 
day by day, seemingly destined for 
eternity. For 87 years Louis Napolron 
has slept in foreign soil. He has found 

| peace at last but he did not find it in 
his Empire. Neither will Colonel 
Roosevelt find peace in the theory

It was 
had laid

claim to those two islands, but instead 
of referring the matter to Congress, the 
administration announced that Spain 
had been notified that its claim would 
not be recognized. That was sup 
to have ended the matter, until the 
Huanish government informed the 
world that this government had offered 
to pay 9100,000 for the islands. If Con 
aress was not republican in both 
branches and thoroughly dominated by

nation of authority, and demand to

fund at the disposal of the administra

plated the UB« of any portion of it for

vernment uiu«t be put in power ths

platform pledges Bryan and Stevenion 

i±

Largest Line, Latest Designs, Highest Grade,

BICYCLES?
If BO we would be pleaaed to ahow you the "Featherstone" Bicycles. 

The highest quality but not highest in price. It, therefore, follows that 
we hold the commanding position in the Bicycle trade and can beat serve
buyers of any and all classes. Respectfully submitted,

L.W.GUNBY, Mansioth Hardware and Machinery Stor. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Rvurti' !!*     F»r !>    lilt*.
ICx-Senator Uvarti celebrated hi 

' i\ MI rum) birthday   few day* ago 
til ciillril his large brood of children and 

urumli liililrra and great-grandchlldreu 
roiiiiil him in I)IB old fanhioned residence 

it Si-i'i.ml nrrnue. Although hi* eye* arc 
I nost siiclitli'NK and It I* difficult for him 

hi n-rognir.t' people except by their voice* 
wailiiys. bin general health ia food, and 

lie IIIIM imi l.)it hi* humor. t
The ulhor day when an old friend call 

ed upon him he talked at length about 
the |nt»t ami the men they had been an*o 
elated with «t the bar. In politic* and In 
xitciety. nnd Mr. Bvnrt* quoted a few 
u|i|ini|iriiile line* from Oliver Wemlell 
II..linen 1 imlhetic poem. "Tht I^a*t Leaf." 

"IInw tin you account for your longev 
ity?" Haiti the friend. "You have al- 
way* liecn :\ bard worker. Ton have eat 
en inn) tlrunk whenever you were hungry 
nnd tbi mljt and have been what we cull 
a free liver. You harp never taken care 
of yourself and were not born with 
 trong phy*ii|ue. Why I* it that yon 
have outlived nearly all of our content- 
pornrir>T'

"1 MII>|H»U> It'* becauM I have nevet 
taken anr exerviMe." aatd Mr. Bvarti 
frimly. X*w York Letter In Chicago

Get Your Money's Worth:,
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer 

fa Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a Crescent
We don't see how you can get any more for youi mon 

ey than jn the Crescent Bicycle for 1900. Call and exam 
ine and be convinced. We also have otlierH cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.507 
THE PACIFIC,. 22.2O.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
; SALISBURY, MD.

universal conquest. ' 

or
practice of imperial sggrandicenient or ' campaign wa* republic or empire wit

the democratic party standing for the 
republic and the republican party 

     ;         standing for the empire.
-Mr. McKinley i. opposed by the "On «'°f th« r^ul » °f^ H "nn*'8 «" 

rr , vey of the situation" said one republi
brainiest men of his own party in hi* can to another, "haa been an nr/ent re

queat from him to the trust magnates 
and other large employer* of labor wjio 
are under obligation* to him for legis 
latlve favors, to keep down labor 
trouble* and to prevent itrikae at any 

and Ex-Bpeaker of the House, Thomas cost, until after election."
The war taxes are still piling money 

up in the Treasury The annual report
tain of the present imperialistic policy. ; of the Jomml**ionor of Internal Reven

the Haoal year

policy of expansion Senator Hoar haa 
vigorously fought th« policy of the Ad-
ministration in its military campaign, 3 »~ * '

B Reed, has been snubbed, for his critic-

The Republican party I. today in th. 
hand* of those who place the dollar 
aboTatheman. Their oourae would in

been 9a»o,8ie,-
107, an increase over the previous year 
of $21.881,584, more than 9100,000,000 

i ought to lie in the pocket* of those who 
dicate that they would rattier serve En g- j paid it into the Treasury.
land than America. .     -

.^,. i --I sell buggies, day tons, surreys anc
_,. _.... ,   . .. i ipindle wagon* on easy payment plan

-The political acumen of the Hon. ! cheaper thin other, do foVcaah. Wrtta

This is Harvest Time for All
OUR MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE NOW GOING ON.

Dimities and I*wns, imported French, »0c and *6c values go at 121 cents. .' .' 
..«  ,. ..** * " 16c and 20c " "10 cents. "

" 
«

Bo and 12c 
SoandlOc

"«• 
"

5
3

cente. 
uonte.

Summer Underwear for Ladles and Gentlemen.
.4 t . .,  ,. . . at prices less than cost of the raw material.

60o and

J1.50 values
1.00 values
76c valn.es

now go at................. ............. ..T6 cents
now go at ................................ ...60 cents
now go at... ............... ..86 and 36 centa

Marcus A. Hanna Is clearly displayed i ?° r.°V*'.lulrt prices. J.T. Tsylor, Jr.,
when we recall how he opposed the 
nomination of Roosevelt and only gave 
in when defeat stared him in the face. 
Governor Roosevelt's recent declaration 
that Democrats lawless, dishonest and 
cowardly has not only brought down 
upon him the censure of the Democratlu

syl 
, M7 N. Calhoun St., Baltimore, Md. I

It you don't feel quite well, try a 
bottle of Hood's Sana 
wonderful tonic and 
will help you.

iparilla, U to a 
(nvlgorator. It

o jaii »jp
/f Tki KM VM Hm Ainu

Summer Dress Goods,
Magnificent qualities.

Wonderful Saving! Wonderful Saving!
Hundreds of yards of plain and fancy silks and satins in almost every conceivable design, now go at on* 

half of their value. All new and fresh. We include in this great line our elegantly titling line of beautiful 
Bhirt waists. Not a single one but what is worth twice as much as our.prioa. Hoe our men's au$ boys fancy 
shirt*, $1 and $1.26 your ohoioa for 50 oeuts. K«nojr shirt* that were 50c and 76u now your choice at 48 cental

YOUH SAVING OUR 1^88. ^w and be convinced.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET, ' SALISBURY, MD.
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 R-v. G. W. Wileox will preach at 
8.. Peters M. E Church Oriole, Bonier 
set Co., Md Ang 8.10 a. m. '

 Children's Day exercises will be 
held at Shad Point church next Thurs 
day evening August 9th.

 The South Salisbury Base Ball club 
went to Hebron Thursday and defeated
the local team there by a score of M 
tott.

 The excursion of Asbury M. E. 
Sunday Schooi to Ooean City last Wed
nesday was one of the largest of the sea 
son.

 The Sunday School and <xm»r*Ka-
tion of the Methodist Protestant Church 
will run their annual excursion to 
Ocean City bn Wednesday, August 8th.

 Mr. Carrol 1 Phillips haa moved his 
shirt manufacturing establishment 
from the News building to the room re 
cently occupied by the Wioomico News.

.  OCKAH Cm-E very body is going to 
Ocean City now on the popular Thura 
day excursions. Special low rates over 
the Baltimore Chesapeake ft Atlantic 
Railway. *9 1

 There * ill be a second German at 
the Plimhitnmon Hotel, Ooean City on 
Saturday evening next. The affair is 
in charge of Prof. Solmson, of Haiti 
more.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Graham, Mrs. 8. A. 
Graham, Miss Irma Graham, Miss Mar 
garet Hallowell, Mist Mary Reigart and 
Mr. A. D. Toadvine spent Tuesday 
evening in Mardela Springs on a "pic 
ntc.'

 Hebron and Ell wood Camps July 
88th to August D Inclusive. The Balti 
more Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway 
Company will place on sale Special Ex 
cursion tickets to the above Camps at 
rate Of So per mite except from Salis 
bury to Hebron, for which the fare will 

be 860 for the round trip. . 8-4

 Prof. Willia G. Johnson, the state 
Entomologist was on the Eastern Shore 
thii week examining the nurseries. He 
visited Mr. W. F. Alien's Plant Farms 
and reported that Mr. Alien's straw 
berry plants are in the most excellent 
condition despite the drouth of May 

and June.
 Dr. tlenry P*ge, surgeon in the U. 

8. A., now stationed at Manila, Philip 
pine Islands, and Mine Edith Green leaf, 
daughter of Surgeon Green leaf, U.S. 
A , were married July 2nd. The bride 
and groom went to Japan for their 
wedding trip. Dr. Page ranks aa lieu 
tenant in the army. He is a son of Judge 

Page.
 Eldes A B. Francis announoea the 

following appointments. RewaaUoo, 
Saturday and Sunday, August 4th and 
Mb ; Forest Grove, Saturday and Bun 
day, August llth and 12th; Salisbury, 
Sunday 18th, at 8 o'clock p. m.

 The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Trade was held Monday 
evening. The following members 
were elected: Dickerson ft Collins, 
Marion Townsend, Geo. W. Phipps, 
Brittingham ft Powell, C. M. Brewing- 

ton and Paul E. Wataon.

-Dr. Thomas V. Hammond, nephew 
of Land Commissioner Toadvin, has 
arrived in Antwerp, Bolguim, en route 
to Paris He was accompanied by his 
wfe and two elder children The Doc 
tor will attend the Medical Congress to 
meet In Paris in August and expects 
to read a paper he has prepared for 

that occasion.
 We wiah to call attention to the ad 

vertisement of the Maryland Agricul 
tural College which appear* in ' another 
column of this paper. The College 
gi /es four courses of instructions: Agri-

 MSB Clara V. Uartaog is the guest 
of her sister Mrs. John H. White.

 Mr. J. Morris Siemens spent San 
day with his parent*.

 Mr. Jno. B. Rider of Washington 
spent Sunday in town.

 Ex. Gov. Jackson has been spend 
ing the week in Salisbury.

 Mr. Cyrus Dirtekson of Berlin 
in town Wednesday.

 Misa Grace Saunders is visiting Misa 

Ola Day, Isabella Street.

 Mr. W. B. Miller waa in Philadel 

phia during the week.

 Mr. Everrtt S. Epley of Baltimore 

spent Sunday In town.

 Mr. L W. Dorman waa ID Haiti 
more on business Thundaj., j _; 4^

 Mrs. Carrol 1 Brewington is the 
guest of Mr. and Mra. W L^ Brewing-

-Mrs. Polk Morris of Deimar is a 
guest of Mrs. Somers Gunby on New 
ton street.

*

-Mr. Chaa. T. Lertness, Jr. of Balti 
more spent several days in Salisbury, 
this week.

-Misses Mabel Praitt and Daisey 
Sterling of Oisfteld are visiting friends 
in town.

cultural, mechanical, scientific and 
classical, and Is an excellent school for 
boys w shing instruction in th< 
branches. If interested Prof. R. W. 
Silvester, President, will be pleased to 

furnish full particulars
 Great prepara ions are being made 

to make the Parsonsburgoamp meeting 
a success. The circle has been much 
improved and enlarged, old tents 
have given place to new ones, the 
privileges are all in good hands. Sat 
isfaction will be given Eminent 
speakers will Ull the pulpit every day. 
Everything looks very encouraging for 
a delightful encampment which begins 

Augunt 10th
 A party of young people from near 

Salisbury spent Saturday July 98 at 
Old Point Comfort and Newport News, j 
The weather was tine and everyone was 

highly pleased with the trip. Those Of ( 
the party were Misses Mollie Betta, ; 
Maude Phillips, Alice Parker, Ola 
Parker, Marlam White, Martha Tilgh- 
man, Rona Walaton, Messrs. Kinier 
Dryden, Thomas Shookley, Theodore 
Hearn, Randolph Parker, Murray Wal- 
ston, Aylmer Tilghman, John Tilgh 
man and Elijah Tilghman.

-Virgil Wilkins ap|x-ared before 
Justice Trader against Thos. L. Adkins 
last Saturday. Wilkins charged Ad 
kins with taking from the former's 
premises several pieces of harness with 
out Wilkins' consent. Adkins admit 
ted the allegation, but said he did it to 
Ideoinif y himself against th« loss of a bill 
which Wilkins owed him. Justice 
Trader admonished Adkins to return 
the appropriated article, and Wilkins

 The Misses Moore of Franklin, Pa. 
are visiting Mrs.' M, A. Humphreys on
Newton Street.

 B. A. Blade former manager of the 
Easton Ledger Job canoe, waa in Sal it- 
bury on Thursday

 Mr. Alpheus Phantom, of 
has b«an visiting Mr. Harvey Whitley 
this week.

 Miss Helen Bills, of Salisbury, is a 
guest of Mrs. Alex Lord, Clay ton.  
Smyrna Call,

 Miss Battle Ulman and Misa Fran 
ces Isaac of Baltimore are visiting Mrs. 
Isaac XJlman.

Mrs. C. W. Fuller who has been visit 
ing Mrs. M. Lee Toadvine left on Mon 
day for Jersey City.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Disharoon spen 
this week with Mrs. Disharoon's par 
ents near Whiton.

 A number of young people from 
Salisbury spent Monday evening at 
"Oak Dale," near Deimar.

 Miss Caroline Bell, one of Salis 
bury's popular young ladies, is here for 
the summer. Ooean City News.

 Mrs. Mary C. Henry, Miss Lila 
Henry, and Miss Mary Criatopher of 
Baltimore were in town on Monday.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wallop and 
children spent Sunday with relatives 
near New Church, Va.

 Mrs. Elieu Me Far land of Charles 
ton West Virginia is the guest of her 
sister Mns Julia Daahiell.

 Mr. Leonard Lawrence of Detroit, 
Mich., was the gueat of Dr. S. W. Rei 

gart over Sunday.

 Mr. and Mrs. H. L D. Stanford and 
Mrs C. C. Waller of Princess Anne are 

at Ocean City ..._. _

 Mr. John Slemont was in Poco 
moke on Thursday doing some special 
work for the Baltimore Evening News.

Rev Geo. H. Walles of Philadelphia 
is visiting his mother Mrs. Anna T, 
Wailea, Lakeside.

' Mrs. George W. Phillips is visiting 
her borther, Col. Wilbur F. Jackson at

 Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Delbler an 
among friends in Pennsylvania. They 
will be absent from home during Au 
gust

 The Smyrna Time» states that the 
Mnelal Board of Aabnry M. B. Church 
as granted Rev. Chaa. A. Hill a vaca 

tion for the month of August.

 Mr. John W. MoGrath, who holds a 
responsible position in the State peni 
tentiary, spent a few days last week 
with relatives and friends in this coun 
ty.

 Lacy Thoroughgood's new Fail 
neck wear and new Fall hate are in. 
When you want a new tie or a new hat 
call at Thoroughgood'e and gat the new 
styles.

 The Misses Ulman gave a lawn par 
ty Friday evening in honor of their 
guests, Miss Hattie Ulman, Miss Fran 
o«s Isaac of Baltimore, Miss Etta Leeds 
and the Misses Moore of Bridgeton.

 Miss Minnie A Bailey, of Balti 
more, who has been visiting her aunt 
Mrs. H. D. Powell, of Salisbury, will 
spend the remainder of the summer at 
the PHmhimmon, Ocean City.

 Miss Jennie Vincent, who has been 
absent among friends and relatives in 
different parts of Virginia, haa return 
ed to the home of her sister, Mrs. A. W. 
Lankford, William Street, where i 
will in future reside.

 Judge Holland returned Wednes 
day from a short stay in the CataklU 
Mountains and a yachting trip in New 
York and New England waters. H 
waa the guest of a New York friend on 
the yachting party.

i suwer cms
5 are noted for hanging on. 
» They weaken your throat 
M and lungs, and lead to 
5 serious trouble. 
» Don't trifle with them. 
m Take Scott's Emulsion at 
£ once. It soothes, heals, 
55 and cures.
,«J :0*. indSI.

Tituitt** Soda 
Beverage*.

The more yon drink the more yon 
want. One customer recently 
drank four fruit sodas and one ice 
cream soda at one sitting. Fact. 
It was not drunk on a wager eith 
er, but to use his own expression: 
"It was so good I oonldn t stop' . 
We are happy to record that our 
thirsty friend suffered no ill ef 
feota. We don't advise you to 
follow his example, but give the 
inoUeat as additional a**of that 
Trnitt's Soda Beverages are ex 
ceptionally pure, wholesome and 
delicious. Our service and ap 
pointments are up to date; our 
list of beverages comprise svery 
thing popular. Our ice ortam 
soda is pronounced the finest in 
the city. Trnitt's Orange Com 
pound and Unique Chocolate are 
still in the lead.

R. K. TRUITT * SOUS,
DRUQQI3TQ. 

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

LOWEIMTHAL
We have decided to make a

CLEAN SWEEP
• ' ' • OF ALL

Summer - Goods.

I

The broom is busy sweeping out all the 
shelves, and summer goods are sold 
regardless of cost.

Val Laces, per dozen . 
Velvet Ribbon, per piece; 
All-over Laces . . 
India Linen, . •. . 
Lawns, . . • . 
Linen Crash, """T"1—7"" 
Extra large Towels, . 

\. . /.

t . 12c 
. 2§U>35c

}• ..• ,v • ,

>-i . lOc 
At low prices
—r- 8c to 16c 
." . ... .12c
• :\»V>•'.'.. 3 " 5c

* ^v v; $1.00 
o/ • 10o

 Special trains will be run to Ocean 
City for the Democratic Congressional 
Convention, Wednesday Aug., 15th.

 Work haa been started on Mr. J. H. 
Toaittnson's new residence on Isabella 
street.

 There never was a better time to 
advertise than in the dull season of toe 
year. Remember, nine out of ten me* 
who advertise succeed.

 The owners of the brick building, 
occupied by Mr. I. S. Brewington as a 
liquor store, have improved their 
property by a new cement pavement

 Mr. T. Byrd Lankford haa moved 
his bicycle repair shop from the lot 
recently purchased by R. K. Truitt ft 
Sons to the lot between the Advertiser 
and News buildings. *

 Cards are oat announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Ella Eliaabeth Bounds to 
Mr. Talmo. Cooper Diahsroon. The 
ceremony will take place at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday evening, August 8th., at 
W hay land, Md.

 Miss Edna Sheppard entertained a 
large party of lady friends on Tuesday 
Among those present were Miss Marie 
Veasey of Pooomoke, Misa Florence 
Clayton of Annapolis and Miss Nettie 
Broughton of Pooomoke.

 The men appointed by the city 
council to make a reassessment of the 
the city property have completed 
Panoni district and are at present 
working in Camden. They hop" to com 
plete the assessment by the end of next 
week.

IF You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo- 

or anything that needs framing, 

dont keep it lying around till it 

get* torn or soiled, bnt bring it to 

me and I will pnt a neat frame 

around it very cheap.

HARRY W. HEAKN. 
Advertiser office.

Timber Land for Sale.
I will sell all the timber land lying 

in Baron Creek district, which was be 
qneathed to me by my father, the late 
Qillls T. Taylor. Prospective buyer* 
are invited to look it over and address 
MRS. W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

Towels, .
White Spreads, worth $1.50 .
Drop-stitched Hose, . •. .- . . 0 <
Ribbed Vests . . ;<.,-. . '. .. i'V
Ready-made Pillow Slips . . . . •'
Children's Hose . . . . .
Fancy Hose . . ... ....

A call will convince you that our prices 
are the lowest and our *4ore the bargain 
store of Salisbury. /;_ , • . ; ,

5c
8c
6c

12c

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. rVfD.

' ' I
FOR SALE.
CATTLE, HOOa 8HOAT8 AND PIGS

SAMUEL H. T. TILGHMAN,
WHITON, MD.

PEAS WANTED.
If you have Cow Paaa or Black-eyed 

peas for sale drop a postal at once to 

WM. M. COOPER,
Salisbury, Md.

Have Your Picture "took"!
We can give you any ki*e or style of photographs at reasonable price* 

Crayons, Pastelle and Water Colors our specialty.

Picture Frames of all Sizes at Correct Prices.
When in town call to see onr work at the gallery on main street.

E. R. W. HftYMHN,
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

A

Castle Haven, Dorchester Co.

 Mrs. Wilson of Bel Air and Miss 
Edith Laws of Wango, spent last Mon 
day with the family of Mr. A. A Gillls.

 Mrs G. I. Chapman, and her daugh 
ter, Misa Bertha Chapman of Baltimore 
are visiting Miss Cora Lankford on 

William street

 Miss Ethel Roes who has been spend 
ing several weeks with her aunt, Mrs, 
Louis W Morris, has returned to her 
home, Cambridge.

 Miss Henrietta Leeds and Mlssr* 
Josephine %nd Effie Moore of Bridgeton 
N. J., are the guests of Miss Hannah 

Ulman.
 Miss Nora Coulbourne of Snow j 

Hill spent last Saturday and Sunday i 
with Miss Florence Waller on Main ' 

Street.
t  Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson left 
this week for Rainesley Lake, Maine 
They expect to be out of the city until 

the latter part of the month?

 Mr. and ft. s. William L Edison j 
have gone to o ean City to spend the 
month of August Mrs. Edison has re 
covered from her recent illness.

 Mis. Edward J. Young, Mrs. Root 
W. Emery and children are the gueata 
of Mr. and Mrs. L A. Porter on the 
Dornian farm near Salisbury.

Mrs. Louis W. Morris, Master Louto 
and Miss Lillian P. Wright of East New 
Market lett this week to spund ten days 

atNuptuns Villa, Ooean City.

 Mrs. Grace Chase, who haa been 
visiting her parents in Salisbury, left

GREAT ECONOMY SALE ON
CLOTHING.• • • s * «'• •* •••"

A. , .
A great economy sale of men's, boy's and children's fine stylish 

ly made Clothing. GREAT because Thoronghgood knows that the 

Clothing he offers in this sale is the best tailored and most de 

pendable made in America. Economical because Thoreughgood 

has made the prices 10 low that for every dollar you spend with 

him he promises to give twice its worth in clothing. Of course you 

must »ppreoiaU Thoroughgood's position. He could not give such 

values in the beginning of the season, but now the situation is "a 

horse of another color". Lacy Thoroughgood has too large a stock 

for this time of the season. Thoroughgood has done a big business, 

in fact the largest in his history, but Thoroughgood over-estimated 

the demand, in consequence of which Lacy has a large stock to 

dispose of. It must be turned into cash and qniokly. Thorough- 

good does not hesitate in cutting down the ^prices, but ban looked 

the situation squarely in the face. Lacy would much prefer to 

have one grand sale and do a tremendous business than to drag 

along through the season. Lacy Thoroughgood offer* nothing but 

the highest standard clothing. If yon have bought of Thorough- 

good before you know he haa treated you fair. If you have not 

bought of Lacy, the values in this sale will make you a lasting and 

B»tisned customer. Thoroughgood wants to impress you with the 

(act, that he has added to his already large clothing business, a 

fine Merchant Tailoring Department, conducted by Mr. W. E. Bir 

mingham, who is acknowledged by Salisbury's best dressers to be 

the most artistic cutter and designer that ever came to Salisbury 

to live. This Merchant Tailoring department will be a separate 

and distinct business from Thoroughgood's Ready Made business. 

The tailoring department will be in the store-room of'Mr. Henry 

Scott Brewington, situated between 8. <j. Johnson's store and the 

Drs. Smith. When you want clothing remember that Lacy Thor 

oughgood is now in a position to furnish Ready-Made or Made-to- 

Ordar.

Exceptional Opportunity
- To Purchase ; 
Beautiful * lUash

to pay his just debts, then he dismissed \ on Friday for Ooean City where shn 

the trtr-   wl11 *!*>>d the month of August. E€«f€ €€€€€«€*€<

We have just received direct from the 
manufacturers over three hundred pieces ; 
of the most stylinh and beautiful : .a _,,. i

DIMITIES, ORGANDIES, 
DOTTED SWISS .y

' . -(;, •"• '.-lit- it'll- ;! . . . ' .

and other wash goods. These goods are 
entirely new, all this season's patterns 
and cannot be duplicated anywhere for 
twice the money we are charging for 
them. We bought these goods at prices 
which enable UK to otter them ja our cus- 
tomers at • , / ,. , , y . .. i t ,* -

50 pen cent. Discount
" •- ; -j 1 ;- •

of their actual worth. This is a rare op- • 
portunity to buy Wash Drens Goods at 
surprisingly low prices. Come early ln»- 
forc they are picked over. - - v

R.E. POWELL 2
SALISBURY, Md.
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TALMAGEJON BOOKS.
tTHC NOTED DIVINE GIVES PRACTICAL 

HINTS ON WHAT TO READ.

Qr*«tMt BleMlBar  «   Natlra Is
   BleT*ue4l Llieratarei Ita Oreat- 
mt On*, mm !  » *  Lltemtvre.
  sse Ttsaelr   »«  «! » .
WASHINGTON, July 29. Dr. Talmage, 

who has been upending a few days in St. 
Petersburg, sends tbe following report of
  discourse which will be helpful to those 

. who have an appetite for literature and 
  would like some rule* to guide them in 
tbe selection of books and newspapers; ' 
text, Aets xiz, 19, "Many of them also 
which used carious arts brought their 
books together and burned them before , 
all men. and they counted the price of ' 
tbeiu niid found it 50,000 pieces of sil-

i
Fan! had been stirring up Bphesos 

with Home lively sermons about the' sins , 
of that place. Among the more impor 
tant results was the fact that the citi- 
sens brought out their bad books aud in 
a public jrlace'made a bonfire of them. I 
see the people coming out with their arms , 
fnll of Kpbesian literature and tossing it 
into the Unities. I hear an economist 
who is standing by saying: "Stop this 
waste. Here are $7.500 worth of books. 
Do you propose to burn them all up? If 
you don't want to read them yourselves,
 ell them and let somebody else road 
diem.". "No," said the people; "if these 
books are not good for us. they are not 
good for anybody else, and we shall stand 
and watch until the Usj^Jeaf has burned 
to ashes. They hare done us a world of 
harm, and they shall never do others 
harm." Hear the flames crackle and

Well, my friends, one of tbe wants of 
tbe cities is s grest bonfire of bad books 
and newspapers. We have enough fuel 
to make a blase 200 feet high. Many of 
tbe publishing houses would do well to 
throw into the blase their entire stock of 
goods. Bring forth tbe insufferable trash 
and put it into. tbe fire and let it be 
known in the presence of God snd an 
gels and men that you are going to rid 
yonr homes of tbe overtopping and un 
derlying curse of profligate literature.

Tbe printing press is tbe mightiest 
agency on earth tar good and for evil. 
The minister of the gospel, standing in a 
pulpit, has a responsible position, but I 
do not think it Js aa n*spoosible ss tbe 
position of an editor or s publisher. At 
wbat distant point of time, at what far- 
oat cyrle of eternity, will cease tbe in 
fluence of a Henry J. Raymond, or a j 
Horace Greeley, or a James Gordon Ben- j 
nett, or a Watson Webb, or an Erastns 
Brooks, or a Thomas Kinsella? Take 
tbe overwhelming statistics of tbe circu 
lation of the daily sod weekly newspa 
pers and then cipher if yon can bow far 
np and how far down and bow far out 
reach the influences of tbe American 
printing press.

What is to be tbe issue of all this? I 
believe the Lord intends tbe printing 
press to be the chief means for tbe 
world's rescue snd evsngelixation. snd I 
think tbst the great last battle of tbe 
world will not be fought with swords 
snd guns,'but witb types snd presses, a 
pnrified and gospel literature triumphing 
over, trampling down and crushing out 
forever thst which Is depraved. The 
only way to overcome unclesn literature 
is by scattering abrosd thst which b) 
healthful. May God speed the cylinder* 
of sn honest, intelligent, aggressive. 
Christian printing press.

O**d Books   BleosiatK. 
I have to tell you thst the greatest 

blessing that ever came to tbe nations i* 
that of an elevated literature, and the 
greatest scourge has been that of un 
clean literature. This last bas Its vic 
tims in all occupations snd departments. 
It bas helped to All insane asylums and 
penitentiaries and almsbonses and dens 
of shame. The bodies of this infection 
lie in the hospitals snd In tbe graves, 
while their souls are being tossed over 
Into a lost eternity, so avalanche of hor 
ror and despair! Tbe London plague was 
nothing to it. That counted its victims 
by thousands, but this modern pest hss 
already shoveled Its millions into tbe 
ebsrnel house of tbe morally dead. The 
longest rail train tbst ever rsn over tbe 
tracks was nut long enough or large 
enough to carry the beastliness snd tbe 
putrefaction which have been gathered 
up in bad books snd newspaper* in the last 20 years.

Now, It ia smld such circumstances that 
I pot a question of overmastering impor 
tance to you and your families. Whst 
books snd newspapers shall we readT 
Too see I group them together. A news 
paper is only a book In a swifter and 
more portable shape, and the same roles 
which will apply to book reading will ap 
ply to newspaper reading. Wbat shall we 
read? Shall our mind* be the receptacle 
of everything that an author has a mind 
to write? Khali there be no distinction 
between the tree of life snd tbe tree of 
death? Shall we stoop down and drink 
out of the trough which the wickedness 
of men baa Ailed with pollution sad 
shame? Shall we mire in, impurity and 
chase fantastic- will-o'-the-wisps across 
tbe swamps, when we might walk In the 
blooming gardens of God? Ob. no! For 
tbe sake of our present and everlasting 
welfare we mast make an intelligent and 
Christian choice.

Standing, as we do, chin deep in ficti 
tious literature, the question tbat young 
people are asking is, "Shall we read nov 
els?" I reply. There sre novels thst are 
pure, good. Christian, elevating to the 
heart and ennobling to the life. Bnt I 
have still further to ssy thst I believe 
that 75 out of the 100 novels in this day 
are baleful aud destructive to tbe last de 
gree, /i pure work of Action is history 
and poetry combined. It la a history of 
things around ua with the licenses and 
the assumed names of poetry. Tbe world 
can never pay the debt which It owes to 
such writers of ration aa Hawthorne and 
McKenzle and Knmlon snd Hunt and Ar 
thur and others whose names ar* famil 
iar to all. The follies of high life were 
never better exposed than by Miss Edge- 
worth. The memories ot tbe past were 
never more faithfully embalmed tban In 
tbe writings of Walter Scott. Cooper's 
novels are healthfully redolent with the 
breath of tbe seaweed and the sir of the 
American forest. Charles Klngaley bas 
smitten the morbidity of the world and 
led a great inauy to appreciate tbe poetry 
of sound healjh. strong lunacies aud frvsh 
air, Thackeray did a grand work In cari 
caturing tM pretenders to gentility and 
high blood. Dickens bas built his own 
monument In bis books, which are a pies 
for the poor snd tbe anathema of Injus 
tice, and there are a score of novellatlc 
pens today doing mighty work for God

Now. I
BST svaal 

ssy. books like these, read at

right times and read In right proportion 
with other books, cannot help but be en 
nobling and purifying; but. alas, for the 
loathsome snd impure literature that has 
come In the shape of novels, like a freshet 
overflowing all the banks of decency and 
common sense! They are coming from 
sonic of the most celebrated publishing 
houses. The1?' are coming with it-con*- 
ineuiliition of some of our religions news 
papers. They lie on your center table 
to curse your children aud blast with 
their Infernal fires generation* unborn. 
You lind these book* in the jieak of the 
school inlsH, in the trunk of the young 
ntaii. in the steamboat cabin, on the ta 
ble of the hotel reception room. YoO j we a light in your child's room late at 
night. You suddenly go in and say, | "What are you doing?" "1 am reading." ' 
"Whril are you reading?" "A book."' 
Yon look nt the book. It Is a bad book. 
"Where did you get it?" "I borrowed: 
it." Alas, there are always those a brood.; 
who \vonlil like to loan your son or daugb- ! 
ter a lnnl N book! Everywhere, every- i 
where, an unclean literature. I charm j 
upon it the destruction of 10,000 im- , 
mortal souls, and I bid you wake up to 
tbe niHgnltude of tbe evil.

I shall take all the world's literature- 
good novels and bad. travels true and 
false, histories faithful and incorrect, 
legends lieautiful and monstrous, all 
tracts, all chronicles, all poems, all fam 
ily, city, state and national libraries  
snd pile them up in s pyramid of litera 
ture, and then I shall bring to bear upon 
it'Bornv grand, glorious. Infallible, unmis 
takable Christian principles. God help 
me to s|>ouk with reference to my last 
account and help you to listen.

I charge you in the first place to stand 
aloof from all books that Rive false pic 
tures of life. Life is neither a tragedy 
nor a farce. Men are not all either 
knaves or heroes. Women are neither 
angels nor furies. And yet If you de 
pended upon much of the literature of tbe 
day you would get the idea tbat life in 
stead of being something earnest, some 
thing practical, is s fitful and fantastic 
and extravagant thing. How poorly pre 
pared are that JU>UIIK uiun snd woman 
for the duties of today who spent last 
night wading through brilliant passage* 
descriptive of magnificent knavery and 
wickedness! Tbe man will be looking all 
day long for his heroine in the office, by 
tbe forge, in the factory, in the count 
ing room, and be will not find her, and he 
will be dissatisfied. A man who gives 
himself up to the indiscriminate reading 
Of norest WIM be nerveless, mane and s 
nuisance. He will be fit neither for the 
store, nor tbe shop, nor th* field. A wo 
man who gives herself ap to the indis 
criminate reading of novels will be unfit 
ted for the duties of wife, mother, sister, 
daughter. There she is, hair disheveled, 
countenance vacant, cheeks pale, hands 
trembling, bursting into tears at mid 
night over tbe fate of some unfortunate 
lover: iu tbe daytime, wheu she ought to 
be busy, staring by the half hour at uoth- 
Ing, biting her finger nails into the quick. 
The carpet that was plain before will be 
plainer after having wandered, through 
a romance all night long in tessellated 
balls of castles. And your industrious 
companion will be more unattractive than 
ever, now that you have walked In the 
romance through parks with plumed 
princesses or lounged in the arbor witb 
the polished desperado. Ob. thrsv con 
firmed novel readers! They are unfitted 
for this life, which U a tremendous disci 
pline. They know not bow to go through 
the furnaces of trial through which they 
must pass, and they are unlit ted for a 
world where everything we gnin we 
achieve by hard and long continuing 
work.

Avoid PartUltr Bad Books. 
Aguin. sbataiu from all tbouv books 

which, while they have some good things, 
have nlso an admixture of evil. Yon bate 
read books tbat had two elements ia 
them the good and the bad. Which stuck to yon? Tbe bad! The heart of most 
people is like a sieve, which lets the small 
particles of gold fall through, but keeps 
the great cinders. Once In awhile there 
Is s mind Ilk*   loadstone which, plunged smid steel and brass tilings, gathers up 
the steel and repels the brass. But It Is 
generally exactly tbe opposite. If you at 
tempt to plunge through a hedge of burs to get one blackberry, you will get more 
burs than blackberries. You cannot af 
ford to read a bad book, however good you are. You say, "The inBueuce is insig 
nificant." I tell yon that tbe scratch of a 
pin bas sometimes produced lockjaw. 
Alas, if through curiosity, as many do. 
yon pry Into an evil book, your curiosity is as dangerous as that of the nuin who 
would take s torch into a gunpowder mill 
merely to see whether it would really 
blow up or not.

In a menagerie In New York a man put 
bis srrn through the bars of s black leop 
ard's cage. The animal's hide looked so 
sleek snd bright sud beautiful. He just 
stroked It once. Tbe monster iu>ixed him. 
and be drew forth s hsnd torn snd man gled and bleeding. Oh. touch not evil, 
even witb tbe fulntest stroke! Tinmen It 
may be. glossy and beautiful, touch it not, 
lest von pull forth your soul torn and 
bleeding under the cluteb of the leopard. "But." you ssy. "how can I lind out 
whether s book Is good or bad without 
reading It?" There Is always something 
suspicious sboat s bad book. I never 
knew au exception something suspicious 
In tbe index or style of Illustration. This 
venomous reptil* slwsys carries s (yarn 
ing rsttle.

Again. 1 charge yon to stand off from 
all tboae booka which corrupt the Imagi 
nation and iuUaine the passions. I do not 
refer now to tbst kind of book which tbe 
villain baa under bis coat waiting for the 
school to get out, and then, looking both 
wsys to see that there la no policeman 
around the block, offers the book to yonr 
son on bla way home. I do not speak of 
that kind of literature, but that which 
evades tbe law and oomea out In polls bed 
style, sod witb acute plot sound* jbe toc 
sin that rousva up all the basei passion* 
of tbe soul. Today, under tbe uostrils of 
tbe people, there is s f«tld. reeking, un 
washed literature, enough to poison all 
the fountains of public virtue and smite 
your sons and daughters aa with tbe 
wing of a destroying angel, and It is tllbe 
that tbe ministers of tbe gosprl blew the trumpet and rallied tbe forcea of right- 
 ouaness, all armed to this great battle 
against s depraved literature.

   Apology Per Crtaa0).i 
Again, abstain from those Ixxika which 

at* apologetlcjaf crime. It la a sad thing that some of the best and moat beautiful bookbiudvry and some of the finest 
rhetoric hare been brought to make sin 
attractive. Vice la a horrible thing any 
how. It Is born In shame, sad It dies howling In the dsrkneas. In this worU 
It Is scourged with a whip of scorpions, but afterward the thunders of God'0 
wrath pursue It across a boundless desert 
beating It with ruin and woe. Whsa 
you come to paint csruallty^do not palm 
k as looking from behind embroidered

curtains or through lattice of royalseranlin. but as writhing in the agonies 
of a city hospital. Cursed be tbe books 
that try to make Impurity decent and 
crime attractive and hypocrisy noblel 
Cm sod lie the books that swarm with 
libertines and desperadoes, who make the 
brniu of the young people whirl with vil- 
lain.v! Ye authors who write them, ye 
publisher* who print them, ye book 
sellers who distribute them, shall be cut 
to pieces, if not by an aroused communi 
ty, then at last by tbe hail of divine 
vengeance, which shall sweep to the low 
est pit of perdition all ye murderers of 
souls. 1 tell you, though you may es-

CoB>««et«4" Pvpila.
In the kindergarten a child Is taught 

much through a system which Is used to 
make him think that he Is playing rather 
than working, but those imaginary de- 
rices take away the manliness of a boy 
who knows that work Is work. We most 
not tench tbe boy that his teacher exists 
simply for his amusement There Is a 
great tendency to bring up children 
"along tbe lines of least resistance." 
What we really want Is men of charac 
ter, not those who from childhood np 
have been "personally conducted." The 
new education deserves all gratitude for 
taking the place of "wooden" teachingcape in thi* world, you will be ground at i ,nd » Wooden" learning, but I am afraidlast under the hoof of eternal calamities, 

and you >vill be chained to the rock, and 
yon will hare the vultures of despair 
cluwiriK at your soul, snd those wham 
yon have destroyed will conic around to 
torment you. and to pnur hotter coals of 
fury upon your head, and rejoice eternally ' in i he oiiti-r.v of your pain, aud tbe howl 
of your damnation. "God shall wound 
the hairy scalp of him tbat goeth on In 
his trespasses."

The clock strikes midnight. A fair 
form bends over a romance. The eyes 
flash fire. The breath is quick and ir 
regular. Occasionally the color dashes 
to the cheek and then dies out. The 
bauds tremble as though a guardian spir 
it were trying to shake tbe deadly book 
out of the grasp. Hot tears fall. She 
laughs with a shrill voice that drops 
dead at if* own sound. Tbe sweat on her 
brow I* the spray dashed up from the 
river nf death. The clock strikes 4. and 
the rosy dawn soon sftcr begins to look 
through the lattice upon the pale form 
that looks like a detained specter of the 
night. Soon in a madhouse she will mis 
take her ringlets for curling serpents and 
thrust her white hand through the bars 
of the prison and smite her head, rubbing 
it back as though to push the scalp from 
the skull, shrieking; "My brain! My 
brain!" Oh. stand off from tbat! Why 
will you go sounding your wsy smld th* 
reefs when iberr.is such a vast ocean in 
which you may voyage, all sail set?

Abjaure Intpnre Pie tare*. 
Much of the impure pictorial literature 

Is most tremendous for ruin. There is no 
one who can like good pictures better 
tban I do. The quickest and most con 
densed way of Impressing the public mind 
Is by picture. What the paintrr does by 
his brush for a few favorites, the en 
graver does by bis knife for tbe million. 
Wbal lUe HtHnor accomplish** by 60 
pages the artist does by a flash. The best 
part of a painting that costs 110.000 yon 
may buy for 10 cents. Fine psintings 
belong to the aristocracy of art. Engrav 
ings belong to tbe democracy of art. You 
do well to gather good pictures in yonr 
homes.

But what shall I say of tbe prostitution 
of art to purposes of Iniquity? These 
destb warrants of tbe soul are at every 
street corner. They smite the vision of 
tbe young'msn with pollution. Many a 
young man buying a copy bas bought his 
eternal discomfiture. There may be 
enough poisou ID one bad picture to poi 
son one soul, and tbat soul may poison 
ten. and ten fifty, and fifty hundreds, and 
the hundreds thousands, until nothing bnt 
tbe measuring line of eteruity can tell 
the height aud depth and gbastliness snd 
horror of tbe great undoing. The work 
of dratb that the wicked author does In 
a whole book tbe bad engraver may do 
on a half side of s pictorial. Under the 
guise of pare mirth the young man bays 
one of these sheets. Hr unrolls it before 
bis comrades amid roars of laughter, but 
lone afler tbe paper is gone the result 
may. perhaps, be seen in the blasted im 
aginations of tboae who saw it. The 
queen of death holds s bauquet every 
night, and these periodicsls sre tbe In 
vitation to her guests.

Young man. buy not thi* moral strych 
nine for your soul! Pick not up this 
nest of coiled adders for your pocket! 
Patronise no Dewsatsnd that keeps i them. Hare your room bright with good 
engravings, bnt for these outrageous pic 
torials have not one wall, oot one bu 
reau, not one pocket. A man is no better 
than tbe pictures he loves to look at. If your eyes are not pure, your heart can- 
not be. At a newsstand one can guAs the 
character of man by the kind of pic 
torial he purchases. When the devil 
falls (o get s man to read a bsd book. 
be Sometimes succeeds in Ketting him to 
look at s bud picture. When satan goes 
a-fixhing be does not care whether It to 
a IOUK line or a short line, if b« only 
drown his victim In.' Beware of lascivi 
ous pi( toriala. young nian. In tbe name of 
Almightly God. I charge you.

Ckerlah Good Booka.
Cberlab good booka and newspapers. 

Beware of bad ones. The assassin of 
Lord Itussell declared tbat be was led to 
Into crime by reading one vivid romance. 
Tbe consecrated John Angell James, 
tban whom England never produced a 
better man, declared in hi. old age tbst 
be had never yet got over the evil effects 
of having for IK minutes oner read s bad 
book. But 1 need oot go so far off. I 
eould tell you of s comrade who was 
great hearted, noble aud generous. He 
was studying for an honorable profession. 
hot he bad an Infidel book In bis trunk, 
and he said to me one dsy, "De Wltt, 
would you Ilk* to read It?" I aald. "Yes, 
I would." I took the book snd resd It 
only for s few minutes. I wss really 
startled witb wbat I saw there, sad I 
baaded the book back to him and said. 
"You bad belter destroy tbat book." No, 
be kept It. He rrad It. He reread It 
After awhllf be gave up religion as a 
myth He gave np God as s nonentity. 
He gave up tbe Bible ss s fsbl*. He 
cave up tbe church of Christ ss s useless 
Institution. He gave up good morala ss 
being unnecessarily stringent I have 
beard of him but twice in nisny years. 
Tbe time before tbe Isat I beard of him 
be was a continued inebriate. Tbe last I 
heard of him he wss coming out of sn 
Insane asylum In body, mind and aoul 
an swful wreck. I believe tbst one In- 
idel liook kitted him for two worlds.

Go liotui' today and look tbrougb'your 
Mbrsry, and theu. having looked through 
four library, look on the stand where you 
keep yonr pictorials and newspaper* and 
apply the Cbrlstlsn principles I haw laid 
dawn this hour. Jf there I* anything Iu 
jour home that cannot stand the tent do 
not give It away, for It might spoil sn Im 
0aortsl aoul: do not aell It, for the money 
you get would be the price of blood: but 
«th*r kindle s Are on your kitchen 'ittarth 
or In your back yard and then drop the 
poison In It, and tbe bonfire Iu your city 
 ball be as consuming so tbat on* la 
BpbMiii.

[Copyright. ISM, by Unite Kloews, H. T.|

to suc

that the question of where tbe newshould stop and the old begin Is often
lost sight of.  Dean Brlggs of Harvard.

The L*BSre*t Words.
A correspondent gives "nonlntercora- tnunlcabillt.r" as the largest word in the 

Kn*lisli language.. While reading tbe 
life of Archbishop Ben son recently I 
came across the following extract from 
his dlnry for September. 1892 (page 441): 
"But tbe Free Kirk of tbe north of Scotland are strong antldisestablish- 
mentiirinn*." ten syllables, 26 letters! 
Tbe longest Italian word contains 11 
syllables and 26 letters and forms s 
whole line of a rhyme which Is a well 
known proverb:

CM trcppo In alto Ml, esdc soTtnt*
PrrcllHicvolinimevolmente.
(Hr who ri»i>» too high often falli
•oM precipitately.)

-Pall Mall Uasetta.

will always find a ready 
market—bat only that farmer 
can raise them who has studied 
he great secret how to ob 

tain both quality and quantity 
>y the judicious use of well 
jalanced fertilizers. No fertil- 
zer for Vegetables can produce 

a large yield unless it contains 
at least 8% Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
nformation. We send them 
"ree of charge. '

GERMAN KALI WORKS. '
93 » ».... Si., N«w York.

Chlcaaro's Patriarch.
Henry Graves, who has lived In Chica go since ISHI. soys be is the oldest resi dent nf that city. His family, with 12 

others, went there in a schooner from Ashtnbiilx. O. The only other man liv ing who lived in Chicago at thnt time Is Alexander nmiibicn. lint he has not lived In the city continuously When Mr. 
Graves went these, there were only three or four while persons in the village, the 
troops of the garrison having been on a campaign.

Mrs. Col. Richardson
SAVED BY MRS. PINKHAM.

[LITFI2 TO Mil. rlKXSAM HO. 7J.8o6J

"Yon have saved my life, snatched 
me from the brink of the grave almost, 
and I wUh to thank you. About eigh 
teen months ago I was a total wreck, 
physically. I bad been troubled with 
lencorrhoaafor some time, but bad given 
hardly any attention to the trouble.

"At last inflammation of the womb 
and ovaries resulted and then I suf 
fered agonies, had to give up my pro 
fession (musician and piano player), 
was confined to my bed and life became 
a terrible cross. My husband sum 
moned the best physicians, but their
benefit was but temporary at best. I 
believe I should have contracted the 
morphine habit under their care, if my 
common sense had not intervened.

 * One day my busbanfl noticed the ad 
vertisement of your remedies and im 
mediately bought me a full trial. Soon 
the pain in my ovaries was gone. I am 
now well, strong and robust, walk 
ride a wheel, and feel like a girl in her 
It-ens. I would not be without Lydia 
K. Hinkham's Vegetable Compound; it 
is like water of life -to me. I am very 
gratefully and sincerely your well- 
wisher, and I heartily recommend your 
remedies. I hope some poor creature
may be helped to health by reading my 
story."  MM. COL. K. P. KICUAJUMOA,

WlS.

eileamsr connection* between Pur 4 Light <Wharf, Baltimore, and the rallwsTdivision at Clalhorne.
RAILWAY DIV1HJON.Time-table In eflfoet June 89, 1WO

Bast Bound.
S > 

tEx. |Kx

Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major, tbe famous cement man, of New 'oak, explains torn* very Interesting factsabout Major'a Cement.
Th« mullitt»4M who owe this standard art!- le know that It Is m»ny hundred percent, wtter than other cements for which similar lalms are made, but a great many do not [now why. Tbe simple reason Is that Mr. iajor uses the best materla a ever discoveredand other manufacturers do not use them be- muso they are too expensive and do not allow arge profits. Mr. Major tells us that oneolthe element* of hlseement oostsla.7 a poundand another oosU (3.DS a gallon, while a largo hare of tbe so-called cements and liquid glueupon tbe market ure nutblng more tban slx- een-c«nt glue, dissolved In water or citricacid, and In some oases, altered slightly Iucolor and odor by the addition of cheap anduseless materials.
Major's cement retails at fifteen cents aud reuty-flve cents a bottle, and when u dealer rles la sell a substitute you can depend upon t that his only object Is to make larger pro-
The. profit on Major's cement la as much as any dealer ought to make on any cement And this Is doubly true In view of the factbal each dealer gets blssbareof the benefl of Mr. Major's advertising, which now amounts to over HOOD a month, throughou the country. Kstab'Ubed In 1876
Insist on having Major's. Don't accept any offhand aflvloe from a druggist. < It you areat all bandy (and you will belikey to find that you are a go<>d deal more Kban yon Imagine) yon can repair your rub bor boots »nd family shoes, and any othei rubber and leather articles, with Major's Rubber Cement anil Major's leather Cement. And you will be surprised at how many dollars a yoar you will thus save.
If your druggist can't supply you. It will be forwarded by mall; either kind. Free or pos tage.
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Shorthand & Book Keeping
BY MAIL.

Yon can easily learn to become a good sten ographer or book keeper, by taking lessons tnroagn tbe mall, and thus save tbe expense of, travel and board and still continue your present employment. The
BALTIMORE BUHINEHH UNIVERSITY 

will give you, by mall.
Fifteen Lessons In Shorthand for . 05.00 Fifteen Lessons In Book-keeping for 96.00

Payable fl.OO on beginning of course, and tl each week thereafter untlT course Is paid for. When you have finished the course we will mall you a certificate Hating that you have taken <Tur course In Bo >k-keeplog or short hand. We have a y number of student* who are earning from KM to 075 per month as Book-keepers and stenographers. There Is no reason why you raunot do as well aa they Mend us f 1 and state which course you desire to lake and we will start you at once. Address all communications to tbe 
BALTIMORE BUMlNKSM UNIVEOHITY,. 

107 W. Franklin Ht., Baltimore. Md.

! Dally except Hunday. 
Dally sxmpt Haturdny and Bnndar Hatnrday only. ' I Dally, f Hunday only. 

W1U.ARDTHOMMON, Uener 1 Mgr. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MUKIKN H 811 pt. p,,,. X

641 ; 
AM 
« 40 
867 
701 
7 05 
720 

1086 
p.m

O. Viokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Saliabnry National Bank Hldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

BALTIMOPfC, CHJlHAFKAKK <k A I. 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

W1OOMICO RIVKR LINK. 
BalUmore>8allsbury Route. 

Weatlier permitting the Steamer "Tiv. leaves Salisbury at 14.00 p. m. every M 4, day, Wednesday aod Friday, stopplnc HI 
Qnantico, Da mm Qnar .   
Oollins', Roaring Point 
Widgeon, Deal's Island 
White Haveu, . Wingatr's Poii.i 
Mt. Vernon, Hooper's Island. .

Arriving In Baltimore early the follown., mornings.
Returning, will leave BALT1MOKK In Pl«r8, Light street, ev*ry Tuesday, Tbari day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the lan« Ings named.
Oonnectlon made at Salisbury wilt ili« r»u  «y division and with N. Y.. P. A N. R. hRates of (are between Hallsbnry snd B_' more, first class, fl.AO: round-trip, good lot 80 days, tJJO; second claw fl.OO; stale-room*, i, meals, 60c. Free berths on board.For other Information write to 

T. A.JOY N KM, OenCraJ HnperlntendenK _
T. MURDUCH. Uen. Pass. Ageul Otlo W.H. Oorrlv, Ac

The Meal
"It takes courage nn«l ability 

ceed In literature. doean'rltT"
"I don't know slhout courage and abll 

ty. km It takes postage stajnna."  Obk»> go Record.

nma brought permanent r*ll*f to a mil lion anffarina- women who ware on their way to prWBakir* 0TBV*a. Mrs. Mltchsll I was fast deolinlngui health, wh*n Wlno of Oardul performed a'Vondarfu I cur*" la hac osa*. She iralnnd with U>* ago- , nl*s of falling of th*womb, Iraeorrhcaa [ sad profus* menstruation. Th* weekly Ppaarano* of th* m*nsa*for two months sapped her rluilty nntll ah* was s phya- '*** *£!~ H*r n*rvons aysUm gsv*I way. Then ram* the trial of Win* of OerdBl sad th* ear*. Mrs. Mlteh*ll'a expariaao* ought to command Win* of CareiM to suffering woman la worda ofI baiamg *loqaetu>*.

IWINEffURDUIl
I* within th* reach of all. Women who I try It ar* nll*v*d. Aak your dntggiat tor a 01 bottl* of Win* of Cardul. and do not tak* s sabekltat* U Uad*r*d you.

Mn. Wlllt* Mlt«h*ll. Booth Outon. K. C.: "W|a* of Care*! and TWdfora-s Blaok- . Orassht hav* parforB*d a Bilimralotia o«r« la BIT eaa*. I had b**a a iraat (altarcr with falllos of tb* womb and laueorrhiM. and m j m*nata rama «Terr w««k for two tonlbt and war* Y*ry p*lnful. Mr tin*- band inanoed m* to err Win* of Cardal a*4 BlnolM>nMsht. an* sow th* Imaor- rbo* baa 4l*app**ra4, aa41 1 aai mtorad l» P*rf*0t h**lth.r>

JAY WILLIAMS.A.TTo:R2sr:EQ -ST-A.T-XI .A. -77
SALISBURY, MD.

N.B. Authorised agent for Fidelity 4 De 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonda for 
Hit h mi performance of all contracts.

BW YOKK, PH1LA. « NORFOLK K. R
  OAFB OH A Bias Rotrra.

Time table in effect July, 18M.
SOUTH Bouicn TaAiKs.

No.07 No. 01 "to. S6 No. <ft
leav* p. m, p.m. a. mNew York................ 8 66 1 00Wsshlngton............ 0 60 11 46

Baltimore................. 76* 8 Ou 6 26PhiladBlphla (IV......11 20 S 40 7 15Wllmlngton.............IX u 4 17 8 11p. m. a. m. a, m.

a. m.
766 
8 16 
0 16 

Id 1*1 
11 04 

a iu.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadtlphia, Wilmington A iatto. R. R.

URLAWARaTmVIBION.
Hobedole In effect June 8, 1800.

Tralna leavs Delmar north bound aa follows
a.m. 

..........|l 08
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69n 27ffl ffi
0 87m 42
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8 48 
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l«av* a. m.Oelmax. ............ 3 10
riallabury............ J 20
Fnmiand..... ........
Bden....................
Loretto.. ........ ...
Princess Anne. .... 8 17
Klng'aCreek. ....... 8 40Ooaten.............. ..
Pooomoks. .......... 8 66Tasley ..................... 4 80
RaatvllU...... ....... 6 »
Oherlton................. 6 46
Ospe Charles, (arr. 6 66 
OapeCharier, (Iv*. f 06 
Old Point Com fort. H 00 Norfolk......... ......... 0 00
PorUmontb....(arr_0 10

p. m. 
7 84 
7 44
766 
8 01 
B 0« 
8 14 
8 20 
8 86 
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11 87 
U 60 
1201 
1208 
12 It 
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t IT 
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2 .'8 
» 9 
4 16 
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Noarn BODBTD Tax IMS.
No 81 No. 08 No. 0S No. >! '

M eMIONKM-f     R0NKICMPENNYROYALPILLS
.«*•'«/«

F*lton 
Viols...........
Woodald*.....
Wyoming.....ft MDover............ S U
Oheawold......
Bnnfurd .......Bmyrna..........
Clay ton. ........ SOS
Qreenaprlng.
Blackbird. no 00Townwnd..... 0 08 10 14Mlddletown.. 8 80 » 16 1014Armatrong...
Mt. Pleasant flO 88KlrBwood_... 10 42PorUr........... 0 84 10 4lrlear............. no 68Htat«Road... no 68 New Caatl*... 0 M 11 04 Farnhurat..... 10 V) II 00Wllmlnglon. 4 16 068 1110 Baltimore..... 6 22 12 45 1 06Philadelphia 6 10 1040 1200 

1 I Dally, i Itolly excwpt Sunday. | 'f Htop« to leave ps*s«ng«ra fron. polnu I aouth of Delinar. and to take passengers for Wlliulogton and points north.T Htop only on notlM to conductor or ag*nl or on signal.
T Htop to leave passengers from Middle- town and points south.

    BRANCH ROAD8.
Dels., Md. A Va. K. R. Ixwve Harrlogtonfor Franklin City 10.* ». m. weak days; &S7p. m. week ds>a. Returning train leavesFranklin City 6.00s. ra. and 1.46 p. ro. week-
I/ssv* Franklin City for Chlnootcocue, (via steamer) US p. m. .w**k daya. Returning leave Cblnootcagn* 4.68 a. m.weok days,D*lawar*and Chesapeake railroad leave* Clayton tor Oxford and way atatlonti.au a.m. and 6.47 p. m. w**k days. Returning le»v* Oxfbrd S.44 s. m. and 1.40 p. m. wrok daya.Oarahrldge and Hntfoni railroad. Lj*av*a 8**ford tor Cambrlila" and Intermediate atatlona 11.17 a. m. and 7.15 p. m. week day* Rstainloalsav* Cambridge 7,00 a, in.andaju

l^eav* < p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 6 SO
Norfolk. ..... ............. 0 00
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charles ...(art V 80 Cape Charl**. ..(Iv* 0 40 
Cherlton...... ........... 060
R«*tvllle... ......... 10 0i
•Taalay........ ....... ..II 06
Pooomok*......... ...... 11 66
Oosten. ....................
KlnaVsCrcek.... ...... 11 10
Prlno*** Ann*.......llM>L-oretto....................
Kden ......... ........ ....Frnltland............
Hallabury ................ IS 47
Delmari... ....... ..(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m. a. ra.

2 10 
2 16 
2 88 
S 40
1 40
2 61 
267 
8 10 
8 16 
p.m.

a. at. Wilmlngton. ........... 4 16riilltuliifjihls (Iv...... 6 16
Baltimore............... 0 17
Washington... ........ 7 40New York............... 7 48

a. m.

p, m.
' • 47
7 48
8 40 
0 46 

HI OS 
pm.

it 10 
616 
640 
060
7 OB
7 '8 
7 18 
7 8n 
766 

a. m.
p. m.Tl 17
12 86
12 ««

1 42
8 ON

p. m.

a. ni
7 .»•
7 46
8 4t< 

Iu lo
10 M
11 04
U 14
U II

1 00

181

1 M
100

p. 01.

p. m
460
e on
« M 
8 16 
8 W
p.at

CrMtltf Iraaoa
"o. 100 No. 14

, mwmtttrr. at*
, T*MI-

_ _ _ _ __UoawaaMl tmllallfsM ~Bnr~if'i-our l> wild 4*. In Xanip* for fmrUimtmr*. l*a« MWl    stoltor *W LauM**." I by r«Mni   !!. le.ee* TMUmanUl*. Hold by >i i 
OMiOKMTBa OSTaMIOAL 00.   « * .   m

p. m. we*k day*.OONNBCTIONB-Ai PorMr with Newark A Delaware Otty Railroad. At Townaend wltb 4n**n Ann* * K*ot Railroad. At Clay- ton, with Dclawar* 4k Uh*aap**,k* Railroad and Baltimore * O*tawar* Bay Hailraad. At Harrlnirton, with D»l»w««. Maryland A Vlr-fnla Railroad. AlBeafbrd. wit* cambrldg* Hearbrd Railroad. At D*lm»r, with N*w
*

>. uiPrlneoM Anne . (iv « 86 
King's {jTttH.......... 040
Westover.............. < 48
Kingston............. 061Marion................... a 87Hopewell................ 7 08Orlsnsld......._(arr 7 16

a. u. Oriafleld......... ....(I* 6 SO
Hopewall............... 6 M
Marion................... 6 40Kingston................ 6 68
Wsslovsr................ « 18
Klni'aOroek ...(arr H « PrliM-ew Anne (urr a 68

a.m.
  f mops for to conductor.

No.10JNo.118 No.104

oa signal or notice wnls  «?" nation for

Buftett Parlor Oars on day «xpreuttl*kA*nlsw Jfl^iBB ... _ a_v f f-wmOars on 
York, h{ train* snd 81**plng 

Umloa between N*w 
Map* Charl**.

Philadelphia Houth-bound Hl**plnc Car *«. ossslbl* to passenger* at 10.00 p. m ' ^  "Ti0* ln tn* "orth-bound Phlladi leepiagasrratalnabl* until 7.oua» nT 
R.B. OOOKK j.o KoftKR* Oen'l Pass. * Frt Aft. "Sfpt.
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A Strong: Fortification
Fortify the body against disr 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an al 
lute cut e for sick headache , 
pepsia, sour stomach, m. 
constipation, jaundice, bi 
ness and all kindred tro
"The Fly-Wheel of I
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pi I 
the fly-wheel of life. 1 shall c 
be grateful for the accident t! 
brought them to my notice. I fee. 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
I. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt's Liver Pills

NIAQAKA FAUL8 BXOUKHION8.

Bit^ 01 Maryland News.
Ton will never find any other pills so 

prompt and so pleasant a* DeWiu's 
Little Early Risers.  Dr. L I) Collier :

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

;'. COLLEGE PARK, MD. " f1 
Maryland's School of Technology

; m four Coumea of /nitfrucMon : 
.'** AUKICULTURAI* MEOHANICAI.,

* Kach Department Riipplleil with the most 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work empha»'/.ed In all Department*. Ur.nl- 
mile* qualified at once in enter upon IHe's 
work: graduate* li. Mcclianlcal' Ennlneerln'j; 
nud OhemlHlry IhlH year, allM-cnred positions 
upon ffrnduall >n. Iloanllnic Department 
supplied wllli. nil nuini rn Improvements: 
Kath Room* ClowetK. Htenm neat and (»a«.

Tuition, BookH. Heat, I.IK'". Washing 
Hoard, Medical Attendance, tl.'rf.on for who 
litntlcyear. Catalo*;u<>«lvliiK lull particulars 
Kent on application. lully xfliiltary ln»pert- 
Inll bjf Physician tu College.

--- -    \lc.4to the short Omme of 
rlcullure. Particular* i«eiil 

mi application. "Term commences Mepteni 
tier 24th. Knrly application necewutry for ad 
mittance.

K W. SII.VE8TKK, 
President M. A. C.

NOTICE
TO

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has selected the tolluwing dates tor it* 
popular ten day excursions to Niagara ' 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
and Washington: July 29, August 0 
and 28, September 6 and 20, and Oc 
tober 4 and 18. Uu these date* the 
special train will leave Washington at 
a00 A. M , Baltimore 9.00 A.M

This year the excursions from Phils 
delphia will be run by two routes. 
Those on July 8ft, August 9, September 
0, October 4 and 18, going via, Harris- 
burg and the picturesque valley of the 
Susquehnnna - as heretofore, special 
train leaving Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M; 
excursion* of August 88 and Seviember 
80- running via Trenton, liianunka 
Chunk, and the Delaware Valley, leav 
ing Philadelphia on special train at 
8.00 A. M.

Excursion ticket*, good for return 
passage on yy regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10 00 from Phila 
delphia, Baltimore. Washington and 
all points on the Uelaware Division; 
411.85 Irom Atlantic City;$8«0 from 
Lancaster; 9850 from Altoona and 
Uarrmburg; $0.90 fr.nn Sunbury and 
Wilkesbanv; $5.75 from Williamsporf, 
and at proportional   rates from other 
points, including Trenton, Mt. Holly, 
Pal in) ra, New Hrunswick and prin 
cipal intermediate eutions A stop 
nv«ir will be allowed at Buffalo, Roc 
(tester, Canandaigua. and Watkins 
within the limit it-turning, on the ex 
cursiims of July 88, Atlguet 9, Septeiu 
ber6. October 4 and 18.

For the excursions ot August 83 and 
Septemb r 80, stop over will be allow- 
id al Buffalo on return trip within 
limit of ticket

The special trains of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
cacti exeunt ion running through to 
Niagara Falls An extra charge will 
r>e made for parlor-car neato.

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further informa 
lion apply to nearest ticket agent, or 
addcwas Q«o. W. Boyd. JLs*i*tant G«n 
erul Pa«*enger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia 8 88

There will be a heavy crop of peaches 
in Caroline county this sea*on. the first 
time for neveral years.

Mothers endorse it, children like it, 
old folks use it. We refer to One Min 
ute cough cure. It will quickly cure 
all throat and lung .rouble*-* Dr. L. D. 
Collier. I

establish the rural 
Centr*ville, Queen

I i* proposed to 
postal service at 
Ann* 1* county.

It will surprise you to experience 
the benefit obtained by uiing tl e dain 
ty and famous little pills known as 
DeWitu Little Early Riser*. Dr. L- D. 
Collier. J

Plan* have been accepted from Balti 
more architect* for a new high school 
building in Chestertown to cost $80 000.

The quicker you stop a oough or cold 
the less danger there will be of fatal lung 
troubl. One Minute Cough Care is the 
only harmless remedy that give* im 
mediate result*. You will like it. Dr. 
L. D. Collier.

Thieves stole three, miles of copper 
wire from telephone poles of the Che '* 
peake and Pototnac Company in How 
ard county.. __ _-,

In India, the land of famine, thous 
ands die because they cannot obtain 
food. In America, the land of plenty, 
many suffer and die because they can 
not digest the food they eat. Kodol dys 
pepsia Cure digeste what you eat It 
instantly relieve* and radically cures all 
stomach troubles. Dr. L. D Collier, t

Complaint has been made to the Sec re 
tary ot War of the obstruction of part 
of Mile* river by planting stake* in the 
bottom.

Millions will be spent in politics this 
year. We can't koep the campaign go 
ing without money any t ore than we 
can keep the body vigoroua without 
food. Dyspeptics uard n> starve them 
selves. Now Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di 
gestB what you eat and allows you to 
eat all ib« good food you want, it 
radically cure* all stomach troubles.  
Dr. L D. Collier. I

JaoMia Eyans, noloiwd. wa* found in 
field on Eastern Neck Island, Kent 

county, dead. He is thought to have 
died from the effects of the neat.

LAmH.
Judge Dennis, who ha* spent the sum 

mer at Ocean City. Md., came to Balti 
more, yesterday to take hi* turn u pre 
siding judge in all the court* under the 
summer assignment of the jud en. His 
term will end on August 4, when he ex- 
peota to return to Maryland's seashore 
resort. In the meantime b> will stop 
at the Chattolanee Springs Hotel.

There have been only a few oppressive 
ly hot days at Ocean City this summer. 
Jndgv Dennis says. Even then the 
night* were delightfully cool On the 
night the thermometer registered 104° 
at the Druid Hill Park gate the people 
at Ocean City were reveling in a tem 
perature of 60" . The thermometer at 
Ocean City has registered 61 thia sum 
mer, and Judge Dennis says he frequent 
ly found heavy clothing and a light 
overcoat comfortable there during his 
recent visit. Baltimore Sun of Tues 
day.

Builders and Contractors
Bids to build a new school houne on 

what is known as the back road from 
Salisbury to Delnmr. at or near the di 
vision line between th? farms of Messrs 
Wm. H Jackson and Chas E. Wil 
Mains, are asked fur and will be r»c*iv- 
ed at the office of the school board till 
August 18th

Terms and specifications may be seen 
at any time by calling on Mr. Wil 
liams, secretary, at his office. 

By order of the Board.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Sec.

BOARDING
» ND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. lx>m- the Park Boarding Stable I dhall 

endeavor to keep it at its present stand 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gent lorn en's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conduct**-) to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

.JOHN C. U)WK," 
PARK STABLES. SALISBURY. MD.

Road Examiners Notice.
We the undersigned Kxatniners ap 

pointed by the County Commissioners 
of Wicoiuico County on a proposed new 
road; -'Beginning at the Church in the 
Town of Uebron running with said 
Street across the lands of Mrs. Sally 
Nelson and James A. Waller until U 
intersects the county road at the old 
Railroad," herebj give notice, that we 
shall meet on the premises to fulfill our 
duties as examiners, on the twentieth 
day of August in the year 1000.

WHITES LOWE- • 
STEPHEN T. BAILEY. 
PETERS. SMOCK LEY.

LA8T 8UMMKR TOCR TO THE NORTH

The last tour to the North for the 
Summer o( 1UOO via the Pennsylvania 
Railroad to Canada and Northern New 
York will leave Augunt 11. Th, placwi 
visited include Niagara Falls, Thou 
sand Islands, Rapid" of the St. Law 
erance, (juebec. Th * Saguenay, MOB 
treal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes (Jham 
plain and George, and Saratoga; the 
trip occupying fifteen day*; round trip 
rate, II 86.

The tour will be in charge of one of 
the Co i pany's tourist agent*, assisted 
by an experienced lady a* chaperon, 
whose especial charge will be unescort 
ed ladies.

The rate coven railway and boat fare 
for the entire round trip, parlor car 
neat*, meals en route, hotel entertain 
mint, transfer charges, and carriage 
nire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any 
additional in formation, addrtfa Touri* 
Agent, Pennnylvania Railroad Com 
pany, 11V6 Broadway, New York; HOC 
Fulton Street, iBrotoklyn; 789 Broad 
Stroot, Newark, N. J;«r Geo W. Bojd, 
A**intant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street SUtion, Philadelphia. 8 II.

REDUCED RATBB TO DETROIT.
For the Bienrial Conclave, Knights of 
l'y»hias,at Detroit, August 87 to Sep uimber 1, the Ptinnn) Ivania Railroad | 
Co.u pany will sell > xgumion tickets 
irouiall stations on iu.line to Detroit, 
at rate of single lure tor the round trip. 

Tickets will be sold on August £6, 36 
and 27, good to return betwe«o August iB and September ."> inclusive; but by 
depositing ticket with joint agent at De 
troit not later than September 1, and the payment of fif vy cent*, return limit 
may be extended to tkptember 14, in 
clusive. •* 87

The wolf in the fable put on sheep's 
clothing because if he traveled on his
own reputation he couldn't nocomplmh 
ii§ purpose. Counterftitersof DeWitt's 
Witch Basel Salve couldn't sell their 
worthies* salves on their iMrit*, so they 
put them in boxea and wrappers like 
DeWitt's. Look out for them. Take 
only DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve. It 
cure* pile* and all skin dlsiMis. Dr. 
L. D. Collier. t

Over 8000 fanners attended a picnic 
in the woods at Copper villa, Carrol I 
county, Saturday under the auspices of 
the Copperville Farmer's Club.

KJOTIt'KTO CRKIUTUKB

Thin I* to KlvO>l>'lce that the 
Imlh obtained from the Orphan*' t'ourt 
Wlooiiiliiiooiinly letter*nlailinlii' 
l IH> poraonal t stale ol

KOMI N A TKAHKIt.
All pel

for

late ot Wluomlco county, ilcc'il. 
liavlim claims aimlnst aiild rtiH-'d. u. 
wiirncd to cnhlhll I lie Hamc with voucher* 
thereof, to the suhwrliH'r on or before

January H. IWI. 
or they may otherwise he excluded from all

tjlvcn under my hand Ihlx II ihiy of July 
1HOO.

W.M. A. Tit AM Kit. A'I in r.

KEUUOED KATES TO CHICAGO.

On account of the Thirty fourth An 
nuttl Encanipmeut of the grand Army 
of the Rapulk|c, to be held at Chicago, 
August 87 uT, Inclusive, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell ex 
cursion ticket* from points on it* line 
to Chicago, at ra e of tangle fare for the 
roun trip.

Ticket* will be sol<l ou August 20, M 
and 27. gixxi to return until jiugust 81. 
inclusive; but by depositing ticket with 
joint Hgent at ChicaKo prior to noon of 
September a, and thf payment of lifty 
cento, return limit may be extended to 
September 80, inclusive 8-87

Beil tor the Bowels.

NIHI. ___ 

H>iiii*U«l*l v«. I.M. llcnnillot Hi.

In Hi.' I'lri'Ull f«r Wlnnnl«» Countj

No matter what at § you, hMdache to 
a canrer, you will never get well until 
your bowel* are put right. Cascaret* 
help nature, cure you without a gripf 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
incuts, i-oals you just 10 cent* to start 
getting your health back. Caucaret* 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up 
in m*tal taxes, every tablet, has C. C. 
C. stamped on it Beware of imitations.

 If farmers wish the bust lime to

Chineae are dangerous enemies, 
they are treacherous. That'* why 
counterfeiter* of DeWitf* Witch Hi 
Salve are dangerous. They look like 
DeWitt's, but instead of the all healing 
witch hazel they all contain ingredient* 
liable to irritate the skin and cause 
htood poisoning. For pile*, injuries 
and skin diseases d*e the original and 
genuine DeWitf* Witch Htael Salve   
Dr. L. D Collier.

A number of resident* of Frederick 
county have entered a protest against 
the establishing of the rural free, delivery 
system there, claiming that they already 
have facilities enough

My baby wa* terribly sick with the 
diarroea," says J. H. Doak, of William* 
Oregon. 'W« were unable to cure him 
with the doctor's assistance and a* a 
I act resort we tried Chamberlains Colio, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am 
happy t-> sav it gave immediate relief 
and a complete cure." For sale by R. 
R. Truitt ft Son*. *

The first meeting under ta« auspice* 
of the Democratic League of Allvgany 
county wa* held yesterday at Flintetone 
and proved a suoce**. The object of 
the meeting i* to fight boas ism.

"Through the months of June and 
July our baby wa* teething and took a 
running off of the bowel* and sickness 
of the stomach, says O. P. M. Holliday, 
of Deming, Ind. "Hi* bow. Is would 
move from five to eight time* a day. I 
bad a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
house and gave him four drops in a 
U-aspoonfUl of water and he got better 
at once." Sold by K. K. Truitt ft 
Sons. *

Solomon Robert*, a trusted colored 
aer>anton the farm of Mr. Otho H. 
Williams on Cheater river, was found 
murdered, his cody having been secret 
ed under a straw stack. An ax with 
blood stains on it wa* picked up near 
the spot and it la supposed he wa* 
killed with it. The murderer I* un 
known and tb* oa*e i* shrouded in mys 
tery.

Ifone Drops De*4. ' •
Ob Thursday afternoon last as Messrs 

William Waller and Bredelle Dougher 
ty, of this town, were on their way 
home from Salisbury with a doub 
team belonging to Mr. Thomas S. West, 
proprietor of the/ Washington Hotel 
livery stable* of-Princts* Anne, onu of 
the homos suddenly dropped to the 
ground and died a few minuted after- 
ward* The fatality occurred about a 
mile north of Rden. The young mrn 
walked to the neare«t farm house, where 
they secured a road cart in which they 
made their way to town. The; can not 
account for the horse's death, as they 
stare that they were driving very mod 
erately. Mr. West has been unfortun 
ate with his horses lately, this being 
U»e second he has lost, besides the two 
injured by wanton drivers several 
weeks ago. Marylander and Herald.

Beware of OiitBteati for Catarrh that 
Cwrtala Mercery

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucons surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you 'can possibly derive 
Prom them. Hall s Catarrh Cure, manu 
factored by F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, 

contains no mercury and is taken 
Internally acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys 
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure you get the genuine. It is taken 
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney ft Co. Testimonials 
free.

Sold by druggist*, price 75c. per bot 
tle.

Hall's Family pills are the best.

Tbe Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in tine for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made nnder his per-   
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
subutance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
fttonittrh 'and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 

Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind Toa Have Always Bought
In Use Tor Over 3O Years.

VMK mmum «   « *. r*  « «« omen, new T«M> wn.

LOCAL POINTS.

The charges against former Chief 
Postoffloe Inspector George B. Hamlett. 
now inspector, alleging that he had 
loaned his Inspector s railroad pass to a 
Lando'er (Md,) builder, who was erect 
ing a house for Hamlett, are believing 
to have been fully sustained.

A Mtolster't to* W*rk.
"I had a severe attack of bilious col 

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took 
two do*e* and was entirely cured," 
Rev. A. A. Power, of Bmporla, Kan. 
"My neighbor across the street was tick 
for over a week, had three bottles of 
medicine from doctor. He used them 
for three or four days without relief, 
then called in another doctor who treat 
ed him for some days and gave him no 
relief, so discharged him. I wqnt over 
to see him the next morning. He said 
his bowels were in a terrible fix that 
they had been running off so long that 
it WM almost bloody flux. I asked him 
if he had tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and he 
 aid 'No.' I went borne and brought 
him my bottle and gave him one dose; 
told him to take another do»e in Hiteen 
or twenty minute* if he did not find re 
lief, but he took no more and was en 
tirelyi cured. For sale by R. K. Truitt 
ft Sons.

 R. Lee Waller * Co., Shoe*.
 Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors at Powells
 Shoe*, Shoe*, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birckhead ft Carey.
P K, crash, duck and wo'len skirt*, 
full line at Powells.
 Shoe*, Shoe*, Shoe* at a saving to 

you. Birckhead ft Carey.
T» Cnr« Cooattpvtlon roi«v*tt

Tak* Oucarvu Candy Otbarllc. lOo or  *. It 0. 0.0. fall to ours, drotrlsts refund moo*}.
—Everything new in summer good* 

can be found at Powell*.
 See our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Have you «een Harry Dennis' ad 

this week? Look it up.
 Have you seen our porch and lawn 

setees and rocker* Birckhead & Carey
 Look at the ladle* and men's shoe 

in Harry Dennis* show windows.
 Harness, carriage dusters and horse 

net* can lie found at Powells. ^
Bdaeat* Tour tl»w«U With Cuoarcta. 
Oaady Oatbartlc, ear* constipation forever 

Ite. Mo. If C CC. fall, dnmtsu refund BOOW.

Mortgagee's

When a bor turns hit bulging pock- 
ft inside out we mar Tel at tb« quantity 
and variety of article* he baa (towed 
away. Odd length* of string, marble*, 
a horse-chestnut, a top, bra** nail*, 
hickory-nut*, an apple and many more 
article* are garnered bJ thi* " napper

to

In Eiully N<>.
Ordvrvd tlial lhi> »»l<' "f pr-.r^-rty ni*utl»u 

«U In tin-He pmrei-Mliiicii. iniulr and rrp rt< d 
hy I. Atwixxl Hviini-llHiiil l«uu- M. liriinatl, 
irunUtrM, be rullfli'd und ucintlrnnid 1111 

" li«* <wuw> U> the contrary lli'Twil I* Khowo <,uiirb»r<irtt*lliday »r AUK. iim^irovltti-it,   
  oiiy of this orili'r lie lum-rU-d In >nmi- n<>w»- 
iVtMir printed In WU'.<nil«i<»uuty, onoe In 
iiM-li ol thre«? nuwi-wilv* wuek* U-fori- the 
%th day or Aui, uvxt. 

Th« report lOal-rn the nniiniiil of lale*
I""8M"-°U- JAM. r.TKIHTr,W«k. 
Tru«ropy twl: JAM. T. TltUITT. Cl*r(t.

PEAS WANTED.
fl TOU have Cow Peas or Black-eyed 

pea* for sale drop a postal at onoe to
M; COOPEB.

Salisbury, Md.

grow good grass.com and wheat on bar- 1 u[>of UO oonsiderv>d Uitlt»."We think the rwn land, use the "KINO COMBINA -, collection mufct Iw hardon a boys pock- T1ON LIME " It gives the land power i et ftnd lt lg But do we ever think of to gather nitrogen Irom the air. It ha* ^ Tarie ty and mia«ellany of th* sub the staying.quallties for years after it* BUtceB we put into the pook*t of__ __ _ r     ,,^ «. __ _ __-- -- ourappllca'tioni 'it hi *uperior a* a land im- | j|^maohy There'* the apple and the....._ ... .._..»!.»__ ~_ . .... . quite a*
with no

,
prover and crop Rrower to anything 
the market. We incite test* with bone, 
fertilizers ot any other lime in use. 
For testimonial and te ms, Address, 

KINO LIME Co., LeOore Md.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good businet* omoe on Main stir, t 

ft>r rent Apply at ADVBHTISBK "Woe.

DM-I T*k«<r« B>H «»4 B*Mk* I*W IM A"*?.
To quit tobacco sadly sod for»»er. b* mat 

aaUe. lull of Ufa, nerve »nd vl«or, take No-To- 
Dae, tli* wonder worlicr, tliBl makes weak BSD 
itronf. All diudgiiu. SOoorll. Curetuaran- 
l«*d Booklet »nd sample free. Addr*** 
 terltoc Kemedy Go, Ohloaf   or N*w York.

CASTOR IA
For Imfanti tuft GhllirfA.

Tli tod You HITI Alwift BngM
Bears UM

nuts, and and things buaidea 
bidiflettablr a* bra** nail* and

A sailing party was oapsised in a 
small boat in the Chester river ,in Kent 
county the other evening and narrowly 
esMped drowning. In the party were 
Mr. Henry Evans, Mis* Richardson and 
Hiss Duly of Baltimore.

Vvold all drying Inhalant* and use 
that which claanses and heal" the 
membrane. Ely's Cream Balm is *uoh 
a remedy and cure* Catarrh easily and 
pleasantly. Cold in the head vanishes 
quickly. Price BO cents at druggist* or 
by mail.

Catarrh causes difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent IOM of hearing. 
By the u*e of Ely'* ("ream Balm drop 
ping of mucoui nas ceased, voice and 
hearing have greatly improved. J. W. 
Davidiln, Att'y at-I-aw, Monmouth, 
III.

Oeel Whia! But aint it hot? Lets go 
to C«ean City next Thursday and enjoy 
the niceoool breeae. Special low rate*, 
plenty of room and you can take yourt*»mM^f>*'S»s-f **7 *V **»  *" »  *  »  * w*aa^» TT »  « MW - -more food value than so many marble*. I lunch along too. The B. C. ft A. willAnd yet w* wonder that the stomach 

"giva* out" When the stomach break* 
down under the *train of careless *at 
ing and irregular meals It can b* per 
fectly and permanently restored to 
health and strength by the uae of Dr. 
Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery. 
The action of this medicine on the 
stomach and othar organ* of digestion 
and nutrition 1* so marked, that relUf 
from disease i* at onoe experienced and 
tb« headache*, liver "trouble*," kid 
ney dinonlers, skin eruption* and other 
symptoms ,of a diseased at-ruach are 
quickly cured Whunever the UM of 
u laxative ni'dirinr i* indicated, u*e 
Dr Pi<>rcVs Pltaaant Pelleta. They *ct 
,n harmony with the "Dlwovery" and 
aasinl it* action by purging the bowels 
of loul accuuiuli»tioni.

take care of all.

 If our farmer* want a good grass 
instead of sorrel, all they need to do 
U to apply the  'LeUOKB COMBINA 
TION I.IMK ' on wheat this fall; it 
will increase the wheat crop k- The 
analyUi* of the soil after an application 
of this lime shown that it unite* ammo 
nia, phosphoric acid and potash in the 
soil and attracts nitrogen from the air, 
freely ;but the, incrt*aed«wop prove* il 
much more satisfactory to the farmer. 
The extra growth ot gram, corn or 
wheat tnat it produces' will convince 
the moat skrptical. For prices, testi 
monials and further information ad- 
re**, L*OOBE COMBINATION I.IMK 
CO., LeOOBE, Md.

 Our $10.00 carriage harness ha* no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRroe.

 The Demorest sewing machine for 
 ale on easy ttruis at Birckhead ft Car 
ey'*.

 Hot Days are not noticed if you 
patroniae White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

 You are especially Invited to see 
our grand line of dress goods. Birck 
head ft Carey.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Ju*t too delicious, that Is what 
they say about our Soda, ft cents at 
White ft Leonard'* Drug Store. I

 Ourstock of wall paper i* pranoun- ! 
ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead « Carey.

 Mother* See how little money it 
require* to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey'A,

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ruady made clothing ever 
mown in Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of faahion go 
to Coulbourn'* of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whip* for M cent*. They can 
be had only at Law* Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Uawe* 
Hat* from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitohellsole agent*.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our pries 
You will be, surprised at our offering*. 
Birckhead ft Carey.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking lor L. P. ft J. H, Coul 
bourn have it,oall in and let them i-how 
it to yon. '

 Taste* Differ that 1* true, but they 
all write in acknowledging our Choco 
laUt Soda the beat. At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" -new design* 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mltohell.

 We sell more watches than the rtw* 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Oraduate opticians there 
fore can Hi your eye* better than tiie 
reel. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.
MrMta wllfc TO. whether jua c<mU! ulMceo h*Mt. N*>T<( 

iro let lolnona. w

By virtue of a power of *alecootsln«d 
n a mortgage from Willard J. Dunn 

and Letitla F. Dnnn, hi* wife, to the 
Wicontico Building ft Loan Asaooia- 
tion, dated September 89nd, 1894, record 
ed amoi'g trT? land records of Wioomioo 
county, in Liber J. T. T. No 10, folio 
284, default having been made in said 
mortgage, I will offer at public auction 
in front of the Courthotlse door, in Sal 
isbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Aug. 25, 1900,
at > o'clock P. M., all that lot or parcel
of land situated in Tyaakln DUtrict, 
Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, and described as follows;

B»frinning for the same at the north 
east corner of Aliaon B. Inslev * lot, 
thence by and with the tame North W 
degrees West 84i poles to the Nantkoke 
River, thence by and with the same 
North 80 degreees East 184 poles, thence 
South 08 degree* East 22J poles to the 
West side of a twelve foot road, thence 
by and with same South M degrees 
West 184 pole* to the beginning; con 
taining 2 acre* of land, wore or le**, 
being a part of a tract of land called 
"Mount Hope," and the same lot which 
was conveyed by Jennie E. ft Albert H. 
William* to Willard J. Dunn, by dead 
dated Auguit 1st, IWMi. Thi* property 
i* improved by a new two story dwell 
ing with suitable outbuildings.

TERM8 OF SALE CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.
Attorney named in the mortgage.

Mortgagee's 
SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contain 
ed in a mortgage from Willard 8. . 
Knowles and Susie A. Knowles, hi* 
wife, to the Wiconnoo Building ft Loan 
Association, dated August llth, 1899, 
recorded among the land records of Wl- 
comico Connty, In Liber J. T. T. No. M, 

olU> W, default having been made in 
said mortgage, I will offtr at public 
auction in front of the Courthouse door, 
in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Aug. 25, 1900,
at 8 o'clock, P. M. all that tract or par
cel of land situated in the to wn «f Sharp- 
town, Wioomico County, Maryland) on 
the North side of and fronting on LJttl* 
Water Street 76 feet and running back 
a width of 75 feet to a depth of about 
150 feet to the property of James Rob 
inson, and adjoining the property of 
Harvey Phillips on the West and Walt 
er Mann on the east; being the same 
property which wa* conveyed to the 
 aid Willard 8. Knowle* from Walter 
C. Mann and wife by deed dated Angflst 
lltb, 1899

Thi* property i* improved by a new 
two-story dwelling with all necessary 
outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
JAY WILLIAWS 

Attorney named in the mortgage.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
la room dwelling on Ua*t Church St. 

. Bargain to any one who 
i want* a niue home. Teriu* easy. 

Itf. Apply to ADTMflBJIR Offloe

CORN CURE
I.A lU'fc.

Flit. 10 adverllne It. Met In Id* world: M>nd «  * !  
(or Miinplp.

Alt-h Slrv»-l. I'lillad. I|>IH« rV
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FIRMING THAT PATS.
Mr. W. H. Jacks** of Sattskwy OM *l 

the Batten Sk*rc Pmcrs Wto 
Make

( The learned and observant Gteo. E. 
Haddaway, of the Easton Ledger, writes 
from Baston to the ^Baltimore Bun as 
follows:

"Many of the Eastern Shore farmers 
are making money, and enough of it 
to not only enable them to live well, to 
enjoy the comforts, convenience* and 
luxuries of life, to educate their chii 
dren properly, and to have their chil 
dren enjoy the social amenities of life 
and the relaxation of the summer vaca 
tion, but enough left after all this is 
done to put by for investment and ac 
cumulation Every year in all the be»t 
parts of the shore tanant farmers are 
becoming landed proprietors. To some 
extent owners, unsuccessful as farmers, 
are selling farms to successful tenants. 
In Talbot county at least two thirds of 
the farmstead holders of today were, or 
their fathers were, successful tenant 
farmers.

"Some have succeeded by graas and 
steak rawing; SOB* by frait etiltvr*,

SHARPTOWN CAMP MEETING.
Ofcatrvsr Writes *f the Great Material 

SsKriflosto ibeUmMlty.

some by 'small farming,' aw- the raising 
of small fruits and truck stuffs is called, 
and others by growing wheat and corn. 
The song of the land has been sung too 
much by the pissimiste that the day is

BUT THE PEOPLE CHEERFUL 
LY MAKE IT.

The third camp meeting held in 
Owen's woods, near Sharptown began 
August $rd and will continue ten days.

The history of camp meetings near 
Sharptown dates back to the early 
camp held in this country for religious 
worships, and they are referred to by 
the old people as places of great re 
ligious seal and scenes of happy hours. 
Many of the sainted Methodists in that 
community, who have reached their 
three score and ten limit, point with 
happy retrospection to their conversion 
at a camp meeting held somewhere in 
the groves of other years, long since 
laid.bare bv the woodman's axe. Every 
possible effort has been made of late 
years to reproduce the features of old 
time camp meeting, especially as re 
gards to religious worship, but in vain. 
Almost every condition has changed, 
and the camp meetings of today are on 
the progressive scale and are enjoyed 
as a week of social rest and pleasure. 
There seems to be a sufficient amount 
of pulpit eloquence, but a spirit of^ri 
valry has grown among camp meeting 
preachers and comments, critic s.ms and

Correspondence
NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO

QATHEKED BY THE ADVERTISER'S
MEN AND WOMEN.

ALLEN
Capt Marcel I us Qoelee died Wednes 

day morning shortly before four o'clock 
at his home near Loretto, aged eighty- 
seven years Death was due to old age 
Capt. Qoelee was born in this neigh 
borhood where he always resided. Re 
was a sailor of the "old school", and 
during the "palmy days" on Wioomico 
Creek he made weekly trips on his ves 
sel from Upper Trappe, now Allsn, to 
Baltimore. Shortly after the close of 
the civil war, shipping on the creek be 
coining dull, he disposed of his boat 
and engaged in farming, from which 
he retired more than ten years sgo. 
About sixty five years ago Capt. Goalee 
married Miss Susan Adams, who died 
twenty-four years ago. The deceased 
is survived by six children, twelve 
grand children and six great grand 
children. Funeral services took place 
at ten o'clock Thursday morning from 
Asbury M. E Church south, Rev. 0. L 
Martin of Westover officiating. Inter- 
was made in the church cemetery.

i Mrs. Wm. S. Williams is on the sick 
list this week.

I Arrived Sunday morning for an ex- 
(  tended stay is Mr. Geo. W Brnmbley

Miss Bebeooa Shookley spent (he first 
of the week with friends in Parson burg.

George Bailey *s wife died last Sunday 
of typhoid fever.

Rev. E. O. Ewlng and wife are spend 
ing their vacation with friends near 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Mary T. Dennis, of Philadelphia, 
fa visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Collins.

Ul^fBAJMTTia AUU IfUIMIBJVUbO, 1/S1VIV QIUDOUU , * m f~t • (it m

Innuendoes have crowded out the deep i ' P«"".nent '«»« of Oainesville, FIs.

past for raising grain on the** farm 
lands, since it has to be done hi compe 
tition with the product of the wheat 
and corn virgin soils of the west. It 
has been proven again and again that 
this is not a fact. Of coarse it took 
farmers who had been getting along 
Indifferently well on $1.U wheat some 
time and struggle, with disheartening 
to leafn how to grow 7Bc wheat »t a 
profit. But it is come now. The margin 
of course is very small. The growing 
must be done on a Urge scale and the 
work economically managed.

The late General Win. McKenney, of 
(jneen Anne's was largely instrumental 
in setting the pace on the Eastern Shore 
lor growing grain on large areas and 
under one management. He was a 
great business man with an absolute 
confidence in the success of Eastern 
Shore agriculture. He bought land 
discreetly nnd wisely, until he had ovet 
sixty farms in Queen Anne's county, 
and several in Talbot and .Kent. One, 
year in regular rotation cultivation town *nd 
he grew and sold 1W.OOO bushels of 
wheat and corn. His real estate hold 
ings have not been divided since his 
death several years ago, and the lands 
continue to produce large crops. Their 
productive capacity is increasing-, the 
cost of growing,harvesting and market 
ing the crop is decreasing.

Ca»t Andrew Woodall.of Kent coun 
ty, will probably become, if he is not 
already, as large an owner [of Eastern 
Shore real estate as General McKenny 
was. His farms are mainly in Kent 
and Cecil counties. This year his 
wheat crop was over 100,000 bushels

Mr. William H. Jackson, of Salisbury, 
is another Eastern Shore business man 
who believes absolutely in the profit 
ableness of Eastern Shore agriculture, 
especially on large lines. He believes 
it because he has demonstrated it both 
in grain and fruit culture. Mr. Alday 
Clements, of Kent, is in the fame class. 
His farms are in Kent and Queen Anne's 
counties, Maryland, and in Delaware, 
and he keeps on buying farms. Mr. 
Clements connects stockbreeding with 
grain and hay growing, and i* success 
ful. These are but a few who loom up 
prominently. There are numerous 
others in the category who make a pay 
ing business in Eastern Shore grain- 
raising agriculture, and the list is an 
expanding one.

Mr. William H. Caoy, of Massey, 
Kent county, is quietly coming to the 
front as a large Eastern^Shor* landown
 r and successful agriculturist. He has 
tvoently bought the Dnlany estate of 
over 1,100 acres, for $14,800 These 
farms are in Kent county, Maryland, 
and New C stle county, Delaware. This 
estate was a grant to the family of Maj 
or Dnlaney for services in the Revolu 
tionary War. He died in 1808, and his 
grave is at Dulaney 's Chapel, on Dulsn-
 y Manor, Delaware, the homestead. 
The Dulaney Manor is the larger part 
of the tract, and for it Mr. Caoy paid 
$11,000, obtaining the dead from Mrs. 
Anne Caroline Dulaney Branoker, of 
Lond n, England. She is the mother of 
Lieut Urafton Dulaney Brancker, of the 
the British army, who was recently 
killed in action at Pioksburg, South 
Africa. A few days after the purchase 
Mr. Cacy sold one of the farms the 
MoKee farm, of 470acres, near Massev 

serious meditation of the past, and the 
results are all together different; so U 
the purpose for which they are usually 
held. We are not to judge the results, 
but make the best of the conditions as 
they exist

The social features of the Sharptown 
oampmeetings are of a high ordeY, and 
enjoyment rules supreme. The con 
duct i* always good and , a feeling of 
welcome exists everywhere. The re 
ligions services hold the people while 
in session and during the intervene a 
constant spirit of entertainment per 
vades the entire encampment There 
are nearly 500 men women and chil 
dren whose physical dwelling place 
will be in the woods for ten days, »nd 
this number makes quite a large con 
gregation, which is augmented by hun 
dreds and on full days by thousands of 
visitors from the adjoining vicinities  
Dorchester county and Delaware.

But when one takes into considera- 
1 the actual cost to the people of Sharp 

vicinity, of a campmeeting 
in a very buny Mason like this one, it 
is really startling. In the country sur 
ronnding the camp, is a thrifty peach 
growing belt, and during the camp the 
growers will be unable to (iok and 
ship their entire crop. Here is a loss 
to grower, pickers, fruit shipper, rail 
roads, commission merchants, etc. The 
tent holders lose their own time, in 
which they could be regularly employ 
ed. To which is added the coat, of 
tout*, either new or repaired, extra 
apparel, extra board and many other 
extras which enter into cost of having 
a tent. Each tent holder pays one dol 
lar for the privilege of tenting, besides 
collections and various other items 
dunng the week

I Leaving the camp and the rural in 
j terests, we enter the town and observe 
the changed condition there. The first 
thing to notice is seventy five sewing 
machines stopped, which means about 
one hundred and twenty five men, wo 
men and children, not at work. Here 
is a loss to employees, to owners, to 
those who furnish gasoline, the firm for 
w horn work is made, to the draymen, 
steamboat company, and to ever v inter 
eat touched by the enterprise. The 
mammoth berry crate and basket fact 
ory of A. W. Robinson * Co., which is 
running on extra time, greatly broken

Spending a few weeks here with Mrs. 
B. F. Messick are Mrs. Jennie Biggins 
and little daughter Velma, of Balti 
more.

Mr. J. Lindley Alien of Philadelphia
home last Saturday 
ill spend the heated

7arrived at his old 
night, where he v 
month of August.

Mioe Kate Smith left here Monday 
for Philadelphia where she will remain 
for some time as the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. John Disharoon.

Mr. B. F. Messick was in Baltimore 
the latter part of last week on business 
bent

Mrs. John C. Smith and Miss Mamie 
Smith of Oriole, are spending a few 
days here with friends and relatives.

Our young professor and hit chum 
the village blacksmith were' created
 'Knights" in the "Order of the Sack" 
last Sunday evening by two of Alien's 
most charming visitors. The initiation 
was so severe that they are unwilling 
tn take another degree. A report was 
going "the rounds" Monday morning 
to the effect thi .t these gentlemen were 
' out of ther beads'1 . This caused some 
alarm to their many friends for a short 
time, but on learning from an intimate 
friend of the "sports" tha; they were
 'out of their heads" 866 days tn the 
y«ar due to torpid livers The little 
lands that had congregated here and 
there to discuss the probable outcome 
of the affair disbanded and went to 
their respective homes feeling satisfied 
that the victims would come out all ' 
0 K in the end. j

During this hot weather ws would ! 
much prefer a hogshead filled with , 
wine to a hogshead converted into 
h>ad cheese and we would rather have , 
s cocktail just now than an oxtail he- j 
cauBt* the cocktail IB just as far ahead j 
of the oxtail as rye whiskey is ahead of 
rye bread.

McKinley's horn of plenty in Alien is ! 
a regular old John Collins. ]

"Mack and Teddy' is a ticket of Uan \ 
na, by Hanna and for Hanna.

The paramount insue with the repub- i 
licans is, "How can we delude the vot 
era so we can get the offices?' ' This is 
real republicanism.

The word imperial iurn in a certain 
prominent gentlemen's hand writing 
resembles a small gridiron struck by 
lightning.

How to keep your own Counsel get 
into a Chancery suit and you will never 
get rid of him.

One of our young men took what h« 
thought to be his best girl to Hebron 

1 Camp Tuesday evening, and after as 
listing her in alibiing from the oar 

1 riuge, he noticed a ribbon from her hat 
| lying in the bottom of the vehicle 
"You have left your bow

TELEPHONE NEWS.
Mceliip of Stockholders This Week, 

laiportaat Action of Citisen Co.
The Stockholder* of the Wioomico 

Telephone Co. held their first annual 
meeting last Wednesday morning, Au 
gust 1st, In the taw offices of Qrs,hatn 
* Fitch, Main Street. The annual re 
port showed that the company is in a 
flourishing condition, a substantial 
cash balance with all current expenses 
paid,and contingencies provided for be 
ing the chief features of the report. No 
dividend was declared. The original 
Board of Directors was re-elected. They 
are: Messrs. A. J. Benjamin, W. B. 
Miller, John D. Williams, A. F. Turner, 
W. K. Leath- rbury, John W. P. Insley, 
s>nd Rodney Jones.

The Citiaens Telephone Company 
held a meeting Thursday morning nnd 
without an opposing vote agreed to 
to sell at par its rights and franchisee 
to the S'alUbury Telephone Company. 
The transfer will be made in the very 
near future.

When accomplished a coubination will 
be effected with Mr. L. L. Dirrickson 
of Berlin who controls a Worcester 
line.

SALISBURY WINS DELIVERY SYSTEM. 

Dover Was Defeated After OM of 
Rivalries Recorded.

the

Dover baa been defeated in one of the 
most unique rivalries ever recorded and 
the victor is Salisbury. Md., says the 
Philadelphia Record.

Some months ago Senator Kenney 
made vigorous effotta to get a free de 
livery system for Dover, and h* was 
informed by the Post Office Depart 
ment that the Dover post office should 
have uniformed letter carriers if by 
July 1st the receipts for the year should 
reach $10,000. People of Salisbury 
neard of the promise and demanded 
and got the same terms

Now it develops that the Dover post 
office fell a few dollars under 910,000, 
while the receipts of the Salisbury post 
office amounted to 110,400. Salisbury 
will? therefore, have the free delivery 
system, beginning not later than Nov 
ember 1st, and will be the only town on 
the Peninsula except Wilmington so
favored. Smyrna Call.

0

Notice!
There will be services (D. V.) on Sun 

day next, Aug. 5th   s follows: Mardela 
Springs 9am, Spring Hill, 8 p. m. 
Quanttoo, H p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

up in force, many have quit and gone "*°" nm * e ' « y«« ,°ow behind" said 
,  .  ~»i__ L~»^* ._.._*  ihe, No I haven't, he's gone a fishing.

innocently replied the damsel. The 
young man was brought to by the 
proper reiterations.

You are very welcome, Fruitland. 
You are hardly able to get to throw 
anything with force sufficient for it to 
b-» felt Just waita litil« longer until 
your "baby" wings grow stronger, 
then you too can "throw ' i

to camp, others go off night and when 
ever they can and on full days there is 
a total suspension of work. Here too to 
a loss to employees to owners to trans 
portation companies and every man 
who is reached by this business. While 
there is not a total suspension of work 
the output is reduced to a minimum, 
and the volume of business so much re 
duced that it effects all interested, and 
certainly reaches the fruit grower, and 
others far away from the locality. At

a war.

PITTOVILLE.
Mrs. Auianda Truitt gave s party last 

_ Saturday evening in honor of her daugh
the marine railway the yard is crowded j ***  Mi" 5Jmmie' 8 birthdaT - Tho*» P«*

' * I Mtt v»r* If IMAM !.*••*• Tfti*tl*t r.» f<til«
with busy men and the river front fill 
ed with vessels waiting their turn. Hero 
is a brake, and on full days a suspen 
 ion and a loss entailed on everv one 
from employees out,to owner* of vessels 
and shippers of the cargoes they carry. 
Next is the fender mill which shares 
the same fate and sustains a share of 
the loss and inconvenience.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this .resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with

r. o, mox aoo. 
SALISBURY, MD. WHITE BROS

i

HMMI

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vesta. Our work is 
equal to that of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Call and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAlLOR.

fat.

Others
L. P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,

THE TAILORS. SALISBURY. MD.

Added to this 
work on three or

is the suspension of 
four large new resi-

ent were Misses Laura Idiolet, of Chin 
coteague, Ethel Truitt of Whitesvllle, 
Bdoa Dennis, Elva Farlow, Martha 
Brittingham. Mamie Parsons, Emma 
Truitt, Elli* Davw, Bertha Dennis. Esth 
er Laws, Blanche Brattan, Anne Idlo 
Ift, of ChincotcaKue. Bessis Oulllin, 
Addle Campbell, Ary Wells and Bertha 
BrUtingham, Messrs. Walter White, 
Harold Hearn, and Harry Truitt, of 
Whitesville, Lawrence Parsons, Henry 
Rounds. Carl Smith, Wlllie Brittlng 
ham. Oscar Adkins. Walter Smith, 
Verdie Parsons and Thomas Uavi*. Miss

to Mr. Stonewall Jackson Johnson for 
$12.000, and another tract of 118 acre* 
to Edward Hart fur S2,<MX>. That is, Mr. 
Caoy sold enough to pay for his pur 
chase, and has a splendid farm of 500 
acres left

There are other thrifty Eastern Shore 
farmers who are doing likewise as land 
speculators, Mr (Jacy then bought an 
other farm of 140 acres, near Hudlen- 
vllle. Mr. Stonewall Johnson, who 
bought Mr. Cacy's McKee farm, is not 
an unimportant Eastern Shore farmer 
by any means. This year he grew 85 
bushels of wheat to the acre on 150'

deuces, and the mechanics are f B n of ; Mami* received several very pretty pr**
* •"•* w » | «_.*•__ ** *AM «b'Ml*U*l» * i. «. „-...__*__ ________ 1__

OEHM'S ACME HALL
"Oehm" clothing for men is a 

distinctive sort of clothing. There's 
a stylishness about it rarefy attained 
in ready-to-wear clothes. Its because 
we make all our own clothing, em 
ploy the best tailors all the the year 
round, so tb>t "Oehm" suit* are 
made in the exact same way as are 
the clothes a tailor makes to order; 
the same carefulness of detail, the 
same skillfulnesa in making. But 
we show five patterns to any tailor's 
one; we use ten times as much cloth, 
and can afford to buy in wide, vari 
ety. "Oehm" clothing costs no 
more than the ordinary sorts, $7.60, 
$10.00, $15.00, to $25.00 for suits 
that tailors sell for double.

Shoes, hats, and furnishings for 
men and boys, too.

BALTIMORE AND CHARLES 8T8., 

BALTIMOKt. MO. '

OHM'S ACME HALL

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

is one who goes to a reliable dealer, buys 
a good article and pays the lowest price 
consistent with good service. We have 
many such customers, made on this basis 
of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is our constant endeavor 
to make every customf r a satisfied one. 
We extend to you an invitation to become 
our customer and we will use every hon 
est endeavor to make you satisfied.

R. LEB WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

OB* of these progressive farmer* My  ; 
"We are mot afraid of Kansas corn nor 
Minnesota wheat. The product* of 
these prairie Undo, the yield to the acre, 
it decreasing, our* is incr*a*ing. I have 
no fean for the future outcome of East 
ern Shore train agriculture nor for 
its fruit and truck culture either, for 
that matter."

work and will be rushed till the end of 
the year. There are a great many in 
terests indirectly effected. All of thU 
enormous expense, variously estimated 
from two to five thousand dollar*, 
quietly and cheerfully made for ten 
days outing, with its accompany ing 
pleasure. No one objects and the sltu- 
tlon is accepted and enjoyed. As to the 
results they are apparent to all who 
olosaly observe the work done. This 
year being a prolific peach yield, and 
the busiest year in the history of Sharp- 
town, make it a gruater sacrifice to hold 
a camp than ever before.

_ OBUBTBB.
 Too hot to nave your eyes tested in 

Aug., and tb* pretty summer good* wti 
all be picked over. Come now and we 
will save you money.  Harper A Taylor.

ents. At ton o'clock the guests were in 
vited into the dining room to partake of 
cake, lemohade and candies, after 
which they returned to their various 
homes having ipent a very pleasant 
evening.

Mr. Homer Littleton of Brooklyn, N 
J., spent the week with relatives her*.

Mrs. Llule Fooks and neloe, Miss 
Mary German, of New York are visit' 
ing- friends her*.

Messrs. Oscar Adkins snd Thomas 
Davis ipentpart of the week with friends 
In Hebron. <

Mr. John Da vis' baby caught cold on 
the measles and disd early last Mrnday 
morning.

Mr. E. Ray.mo d Fooks 
vinittag friends here.

ofN. Y., is

Mrs. Law and daughter, M!M Unstor, 
of Phlladelghla are spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. Brattan.

* GREAT REDUCTION
IJK "'• * ." • -' :'.

California Nugget
* Smoking Tobacco.

A 20e ta fir lOe, 
A lOc ta fir Sc.

Every boy gurantoed and If not the 
earn* tobacco you pay lOc and Mo for 
elsswhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock' , Salisbury, Md.

WANTED!
666 new customers to buy 66A new suits, old customers welcome of 
course, but thow who are not in the hubit of trading with us before 
are preferred. Want them to test what we are doing. Want them 
to have an intelligent illustration of our way of doing business. We 
have a special lot of new .

Serge Suits, 7 
Serge Goats,

Flannel Suits.
Flannel Goats.

A special lot of ,

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING
HOT WEATHER CUSTOMERS.TOR

Home half lined, some quarter lined. This lot of 666 suits at prices 
that will make new acquaintances and cement old friendships. 
Prices are plainly marked in figures not letters. 

This is a handy store for men and boys.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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THE SOCIAL CIRCLE.
af VMM- Prletis utf Ac-

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. ! CANDIDATES NOTIFIED.

 M!H Cora Mitohell is visiting reU 
tsves on Fenwiok Island
 MlM Nellie Cannon has been a guest 

of MlM Irma Potter of Loretto.
 Mr. Oordon Fields of Baltimore is 

the guest of relatives here.
 Mr, Vandalla Perry and family are 

at Neptune Villa, Ocean City.

,  Mr. Hock Trader of Baltimore fi 
' a guest of relatives in Salisbury.

 Master Clyde Webster of Baltimore, 
Is Tinting Mr. Emory A. Coughlin.

 Mr. Charles Rider of Washington, 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. O. R. Rider.

 Miss Maggie Soot* of Philadelphia, 
is visiting Miss Bertha Sheppard, Park 
Avenue.

 Mr. Fred Maoklin of Wilmirtgton, 
was the guest of Misi Ola Day last 
Sunday.

 The Misses May an« Lillian Congh 
lin are visiting relatives on 
Island.

 Miss Linda Stereos of Seaford. was 
the guest of Miss Alice J. Dorman on

ExcltoM*! Over a
!  PHUfcurf DWrict I

When the county oommissioners met 
at their office in the Court House last 
Tneeday morning they were confronted 
by tax-payers and lawyers great 
enough in numbers to found a colony 
in any of our "new possessions "

The oommissioners owed the honor

BryM utf SteveasM Meet the 
Leaders at laalaupods.

Party

Cora Beeker of Baltintore is 
the guest of the Misses Ulman, Bast 
Church street.

 Mr. Levin Insley of Bivalve spent 
a few days with Salisbury friends this 
week. ,

 Dr. Louis W. Morris spent Sunday 
with his family at Neptune Villa, 
Ocean City.

 Mrs. Herbert H. Hitch and baby 
Marguerite are spending the month of 
August on the "Salts."

 Bx-Qov. K. B. Jackson, Mrs. Jack 
son and Mr. Hugh Jackson were in 
Baltimore on Monday.

 Miss Edith Jones of Baltimore, has 
been the guest of Miss Alice Catlin for 
the past week.

 Miss .Elisabeth Johnson returned 
on Wednesday from a house party at 
Beaoboth

  - Mr. Wm. H. Rider of Washington, 
has been visiting at "The Oaks' dur
ing the week. " /

 Miss Estslle Buokner of Norfolk is 
visiting her sister, Mrs, Harry Dennis, 
West Church Street 

'  Miss Belle Laws of Indianapolis, 
Ind.. is the guest of Mrs. Somers Gun- 
by, Newton street

'  Mr, B. Morris Thompson of Balti 
more is visiting the family of D.-. F. M. 
Siemens, Main street.

 Miss Annie Brattan of Baltimore 
was the guest of her aisU-r, Mrs. L. D, 
Collier, several daya this week.

 Mr. Ferd Ulman spent several days 
this week with his parent., Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Ulman, East Church street

 Mr. Harry Phllllpa clerk at the 
Peninsula, has returned from a two 
weeks vacation spent in Pennsylvania

 Miss Clara Lows of Laurel,who has 
been visiting Miss Annie Waller on 
Isabella street returned home Friday of 
last week..

 Dr. and Mrs George E. Hardy and 
two little daughters of Boland Park, 
are the guests or Mrs. John H. White. 
Camden avenue.

 Misses Minnie and Dalsey Bills, of 
Snow Hill, have been guests of their 
cousin, Miss Mamie Phipps, Main St., 
thfaweek.

  _iiUs Edith Laws gave a small house 
party last week at the hone of her 
father, Mr. William Lev! Laws, near 
Wango.

«_Mrs. M. Manko and daughter Bath 
of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. B.Manko, 
Newton St. Mr. Manko spent Sunday 
with his family.

 Sergeant J. J. W. Bhockley of the 
Baltimore Polio* force Is spending his 
cummer vacation with friends and r*l 
tivss in Salisbury.

 Mr. 8. Edward Jones of the Balti 
more bar is*spending the month of Au 
gust at the home of his father Mr.Thos, 
A. Joaeyrf Pittsburg district.

 Mr. and Mrs. Irvlng 8. Powell ex 
pect to leave ia a few days for Lees 
burg, Va., where they -wIM vtalt the 
family of Mrs. Pojwell's brother. Dr. 
Ls» Fennel

 Miss Cleo Baker, of Snow Hill, fa 
expected ia Salisbury to day (Saturday). 
While la our dlv she expects to be 
the guest of her friend >li- LUlie 
gtrmaa, Park Avenue.

of tbe visit to a dispute over a proposed 
new road in Pittsburg district. The 
question was not s new one, and had 
been before a previous Board of Com 
missioners. If the road should be an 
thoriced as petitioned for it would have 
its beginning near the M. E. church 
in Pittsville and ma through tbe 
lands of Julia T. Marshall, Amanda 
Parsons, D. P. Parson «, Thomas Trnitt 
and others, in Pittsburg district, and 
intersect the county road known as the 
Clayton Jackson road.

The petitioners numbered more than 
seventy-five oitUens of that oommu 
ntty, twelve of whom were present 
Tuesday as witnesses.

They were represented by Met 
Graham ft Fitch of Salisbury, and Mr. 
Edward Jones, of Baltimore.

Forty or more objections to tbe peti 
tion appeared.* Messrs T. F. J. Rider, 
Jay Williams, and John H. Handy, 
wen with them as legal advisors.

On motion of counsel for the objeo 
tors, and with the assent of Counsel for 
petitioners, the County Commissioners 
voted to squash the Report of the Ex 
aminers appointed by them and the 
proceedings thereunder and subsequent 
to the filing of the petition on the 
ground of irregularity therein, and or 
dered that each party (petitioners and 
objectors) pay their own costs.

The report of the examiners having 
been thus disposed of, none of the wit 
nesses were called to testify. Mr.Fitch 
argued the petitioners' side of the qnes 
tion. Messrs. Rider and Handy spoke 
for the objectors.

Mr. Fitch, during th« afternoon ses 
 ion, made a new application for the 
road on the original petition, and tbe 
Board of Commissioners will, at some 
future date, take action.

The Act of 1898 requires tbe County 
Commissioners to pass an ordinance or 
resolution before appointing a commis 
sion, which shall locate the course of 
the road, and a majority of tbe Board 
must also be satisfied that the road will 
be a public convenience before appoint 
ing the commission. Then, after the 
favorable report of the oommissioners. 
the only objections that can be made 
to the report are as to the estimates. 
In the above case the County Conunis- 
ioners failed to pass an ordinance or 
resolution, and the whole proceeding* 
were under the General Road Law.

The Board will be in session again 
July list.

NOW FOR PARSONSBUR6.
Will Btfta Teasorrew aatf C*s> 

ttaa* Tea Days. ' v
Parsonsburg Camp ia tbe next ia ro 

tation, and will begin tomorrow. It 
will continue ten .days. Our Parsons 
burg correspondent furnishes us with 
the following:

The following persVns occupy tents:
No. 1 W. T. Parsons, 8 J. S Baker, 

3 Drisooll ft Son, 4 E H. Wilkins, ft A. 
H. Perdus, o R. H. Smith, 7 I. W. 
ker, 8 H. Shookley, 9 Kendal Truitt, 
10 Samuel Ennis, 11 Daniel Farlow, 
1» Geo. Atkins, 18 White ft OUphant, 
14 Brown ft OUphant, IB D. J. Parsons, 
16 E. H. Parker, 17 D. F. Parsons, 18 
H. T. Farlow, 19 J. W. Riggin, 80 Dr. 
J. W. FreeBT, SI I. W. Parsons, tt J. 
K. Hayman, U Mr* R. C. Hayman, 
M Mrs. L. A. Parsons, S8 J. W. Par 
sons. M O. A. Parsons, «7 C. C. Perdue, 
W E. H Parsons, W E. K. Parsons, M 
E- W. Parsons, el Geo. Walston, U 
Mrs. M. K. Vincent, tt Rev. D. F. Mc- 
Faull, M H M. Riley, 86 The Misses 
White, W Wm. Dennis, n Geo. Tilgh- 
man, W J. W. Wimbrow, 19 Virgil 
Hearn. 40 8. P. Parsons, 41 B. F. Hay 
man, it Pa. son* ft Hearn, 43 Wim 
brow ft Son, 44 E. T. Holloway 40 
Moses Wimbrow, 48 W. 8. Riggin, 47 
J. E. Jackson, 48 R. A Parker

Tbe following prvachen wilr assist 
Rev. D. F. McFaull, the preacher in 
charge, during the camp.

D. F. Waadell, H. G. Badd, G. W. 
Hastings, K. O. Ewiag. W. F. Atkinson, 
8. G. Smith, G. G. Senssr, G W. Wood- 
all. J. F. Anderson. C. W. Strioklaad, 
J. M. Mitchell. C.K Sheppard. T. B.
Martindale, G P. Smith, G. E. Wood, 
F. X Moore, E. H. Coll ins, A. 8. Gray.
A Green, W. 8. P. Bo

Indianapolis. Aug. ». William Jen- 
nlngs Bryan and Adlal B. Stevensca 
were yesterday. In this city, officially 
and formally notified of their nomina 
tions hy the Democrats at their recent 
Kansas City convention to the offices 
respectively pf president and vice pres 
ident of the United States. The cere 
mony was made the occasion of a 
demonstration, with which the Demo- 
:TH,U may be fairly said to have begun 
their national campaign. The notifica 
tion occurred in the Sfllury Dirk, "a 
jeautiful and shaded tract of ground 
In the center of tbe city. The park 
contains probablly 30 acres of ground, 
and It was well covered with people. 
In the vicinity of the speakers' stand 
the crowd wan very dense, and the 
entire park was well filled.

The ceremony was preceded by a 
parade through the principal streets of 
the city, which was participated In by 
a number of visiting and local Demo 
cratic clubs. These acted as an escort 
to the notification party, and the cav 
alcade was an Imposing one. Five 
speeches were made, Major Taggart, of 
Indianapolis, adding a welcoming ad- 
drees to the notification speeches of 
Representative Richardson and Oov- 
ernor Thomas, and the responses made 
by Mr. Bryan and Mr. Stevenson.

The platform on which the speeches 
were made was elevated about six feet 
above the park lawn, and upon It sat 
the candidate* and their famillen and 
the members of the national committee 
and of the two notification committees, 
as well as a few invited guests. The 
first speech was an address of welcome 
by Mayor Taggart, who Introduced 
Senator Jones as chairman of the meet 
ing. Then followed the notification 
speech to Mr. Bryan by Congressman 
Richardson, of Tennessee, and the 
nominee's response, a ten minute ad- 
dree* by Governor Thomas, of Colo 
rado, notifying Mr. Stevenson, and the 
tatter's response. Mr. Bryan spoke a 
few words extemporaneously In Intro 
ducing his speech, all of which except 
the peroration was read from manu 
script. He spoke In substance M fol 
lows:
Mr. ThAlrmnn «nB Members of the Notlfl- 

OAtlon Commltte*-:
When 1 «u> that the contest of 1MO la a contest between D*mocr«cy on tiie on* hand and plutocracy on ih« other. I do not mean In xuy that nil our opponent* have deliberately rhnsen to Hive to or- a-anlsed wealth a predominating Influence in the affair* of the |ov*riimcnt. but 1 4o assert that on the Important Issues of the day the Republican party I* dom inated by those Intluencen which con- itantly tend to elevate itevunlnry consid eration* and t«-nore human rlxl I*.

Mnre>lBi   « J<»a>r««a l*nute«. 
In 1S9S Lincoln aald that the Kc|>ub1lc:in party believed In the man Mini ihf ilullnr. DUt that In case of conflict It believed In the man before the dollar. This In Hie proper relation which nhoulil .-xUt be tween the two. Man, the handiwork of Ood, come* first, money, the humilwork of man. )  of Infe-'or Importance. M«n Is the rnanter: m» .ey the xprvitnt. but upon all Important uustlons today Repub lican let-Illation tend* to make money the maater and man the aervant.
The mnxlm of Jefferson. "Kqual rtffhu to all and special privilege* to none." and the doctrine of Lincoln that thin ahould k« a government "of the people, by the people and for the people." ure bflna- <1I»- regarded und the liiHtrunu-iitulllle* of government are being used to advance the InterentH of thoHt> who are In a po sition to Hevure favor* from the gov 

ernment.
The Democratic purty Is not making war upon the honrnl uciiulsltlon of Wealth: It hits no dfflre to illxcouriiKe Industry, economy and thrill On the contrary, It Klven to every cltUeii the fraatent po**lble mimulu* to honest toll, when It promise* him protection In the enjoyment of the proceeds of his labor. Property rla-htu are mont ami re when human rlchtH are on|>wte<l D.'inorriu y Strives for a clvlluwllon In which every member of society will share according to hl< merit*.
When the president, supported by a prac tically UPUtnUnouK vote of the InniNe and senate, entered upon a war with Hpiilii for the pur|H>ae of aiding the MtruKttUng patriot* of Cuba, the country, without re gard to party, applauded. Although the I>«mo<ratH recognised that the adminis tration would iii-crHKurll) giiln a |iolltlcul advHiituge from the conduct of a war which, m the very nature of the cane. Biuxt *oon end In n complete victory, they Par- I Vied with the Republican* III th» lUpport which they nuve the pre«ldt'iit. \Vh"n the war ws* over and the Republican leaders began to suggest the propriety of a colonial policy, opposition ut nitre mani fested Itvelf. When the president finally laid before the senate a treaty which recognised the Independence of Cuba, but provided for the ces»loir of th« Philip pine Island* to the United Btiite*. the menace of Imperialism became so HP-

THE SCHOOL BOARD.
WalscMliy's SesstM Larrelv Devoted to

ExMiaMaf AppiicMta for Priacipal-
 kip af Saliskswy Hlfh School.

The Board of School Commissioners 
devoted the major part of last Wednes 
day's session to an examination of the 
numerous applications for the principal 
ship of the Salisbury High School. They 
are twenty-seven in number, and came

IS THIS THE MAN ?
A Mas ia Jail Saipected of Breaking 

lato Oov. Jscluoa's Hoes*.
A

A colored man by the name of Henry 
Jones was arrested in Del mar Monday 
night on the charge of breaking into a 
residence there and was brought to Sal 
iabury and lodged in jail. An old col 
ored woman, with whom Jones has 
been living, told the authorities thatfrom 9 States of the union. Applicants she had often seen him wear the clothes reside in Alabama, Delaware, Illinois, which the burglar of ex Governor 

North

Cooling 
Drinks

Carolina, 
and West

Maryland, Missouri, 
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, 
Virginia.

The School Board never advertised 
for applicants, and wonders how the 
resignation of Prof. Freeny and theoon- 
sequent vacancy could have become HO 
widely known. Of course it was through 
the agency of the Salisbury and Haiti 
more papers.

Salisbury has two applicants, Messrs. 
& King White and Wm. J. Hollowav. 
Both have been associated, aa Heaistant 
principal, with the School several years, 
and each has influential support Some 
of the applicants are college graduates 
with subsequent experience as instruct 
ors in high schools and academies, and 
one or two have held chairs in college 
faculties.

The principal of the Salisbury High viot the pri 
School receives a salary of $1000.00. 
The disposition of the School Board is 
to get the very best man that the money 
will procure, and, all other considers 
tion equal, to take a home man. The 
Board will meet again next Tueeday at 
which ;time the principalship will be 
settled.

On that day Mr. Williams, the secre 
tary, treasurer and examiner, will turn 
over the affairs of his office to his sue- 

Mr. H. Crawford Bounds.

Jackson'i house, last February, left be 
hind. It will be remembered that the 
robber put on a suit of one of the Gov 
ernor's sons and left his own behind, 
which were taken charge of by the au 
thorities here.

The information furnished by this 
colored woman put the officers again to 
work hunting up evidence to connect 
the prisoner with the Jackson affair. 
To a reporter of the ADVERTISER Jonea 
emphatically denied any knowledge of 
the robbery but admitted being in Sal 
isbury about that time. Sheriff Brattan 
was dispatched to Del mar by State's 

I Attorney Bailey to gather what infor- 
j mat ion he could. Upon his return he 
 t .ted that so far he had gotten little 
evidence but believed he was on the 
track of information that would oon-

Always in great demand 
served at White & Leon 
ard's fountain, in K dainty 
fashion, so appetising to * 
refined tMte.

We thought lift gammer 
we had reached perfection, 
but really

Our
and Lemon

made fresh every day from 
natural fruit, an away 
ahead of anything we have 
ever served before.

There is no use questioning
the quality of our drinks 
they are prepared from the

-beet material tbe market"
affords.

To Casare the Naaic.
Since the very sad accident at Ocean 

City, N. J., a short time ago, when 
several young women wer>< drowned in 
the treacherous surf there, the agita 
tion . has been renewed at Ocean City 
for a change of name, for evidence has 
been given upon several occasions of 
late which proves that Maryland's sea 
side resort is suffering for the faults of 
othw places of like name. Those who 
are informed consider that Oovan City 
Beach is one of the safest in the world, 
and that drowning* have been so few 
that there b no n-oord. "Maryland 
Beach" has befn auggfvtpd as a very 
appropriate name.

The City CoMdl.
The regular meeting of the City 

Council last Monday night was a long 
one due to the consideration of several 
questions of importance to the town.

Only one question was settled at the 
meeting.

Messrs. R. M. and Wm. T. Johnson 
and Messrs. A. J. Benjamin and John 
D. Williams, ^presenting respectively, 
the Wioomico Falls Electric Light Plant 
and the Salisbury Telephone Company, 
appeared before the Board to ask for 
protection of their prop«rtif« from in 
jury. The lines of both companies 
were damaged recently by the attempt 
of some men to move an old house on 

1 Newton street.
The council, by a unanimous vote 

instructed its attorney to prepare *n 
ordinance which shall make it neces 
sary for the owners of buildings to pro 
cure a permit from the council for their 
removal from one place to another.

The ordinance will also regulate the 
trimming and felling of trees near 
overhead wire*

The garbage cart question was car 
ried over till Friday night when then 
will be a ipeoial meeting of the council.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Bootsellen

I

Cer. Mala ss< St. Peter's Ms..

SALISBURY. MD

f

 OCEAN CiTT-Everrbody is going to 
Ocean City now on the popular Thura 
day excuirioriH Sprcial low rat«a over 
the Baltimore Chesapeake ft Atlantic 
Railway. <M

 I sell buggies, daytons, surreys and 
spindle wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper th»n others do for cash. Writs 
for cuta and prices. J.T. Taylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhoun St.. Baltimore, Md. t

S» pay* 5.

"1

-If yon have a picture 
wnijf framed bring it to me, and I 
frame it for you very cheap.

HABBY W. HBA*H.

you 
will

parent that many preferred to reject treaty and risk the Ills that might fol low rather than tn«« the chancv of cor recting the errors of the treaty by the Independent artlon of this country.
l/rarv4 rillpln* lB4«»»»«eBB*. 

The title of Spain belnc extinguished, we are at liberty to deal with the Kill- plnos according; to American principles. The Bacon resolution. Introduced a month before hoatllltles broke out nt Manila, promised Independence to the Plllplnos on the same termn that It was pronilacd lu the Cubans. 1 supported tills resolution und D.-H.-V. that Its ujoutl" i prior to the breaking out of hostllltlis would havn prevented bloodshed, and that Itaadoptlon at any sub«t?<iuent time 
Would nave ended hoatllltles.

When hostilities broke out at Manila Republican spenkem and Republican editors at once »ouKhl lo lay Ih. blnine upon those who hml delayed the ratifica tion of tlir treiil}. und. ilmmK lid pru- Krcap of tl:e war. the ntinu* ltc|mlillcul*ji have atfuned the opponent* at Imi'erliU- lain of itlvniK rncourm;nn.iil to ln« Klllnlnoa. Thla IK u cownrjlly evanlon of
Those wl"> would him- this nation en ter upon » career of empire muxt con- «Mer not m-ly the effect ««f Imii .i.illxm 

Klllplfu*. l<ut Hi,y mum tttso «ul- i-uUktv Its eflvct upon our own nuUun. We cunnol repudiate the principle of Hflf government In the Phlll|iplneH withouteakrijtiiK that principle ( err.
Our opponents. consclti..s of tin- weuk- of th>-!i- cause, seek to confuse Im-

Krlallum with expansion. mid h,,,.- «vi>n red to claim JrnVrwun ua u »uppnri>-r ut their uulUy. Jeffeivon nt'okf so frc.-ly and UNt-d lana-uaice with H'.i<-h prei l»lnn that no oni nn be Ignorant of his views. On one occasion he d«clar.*d: "If "there be ou« prlia'lpla more dueply rooted than any oliiei In th« mind of vvury Ameri can It Is I hut we sl.ouitl lmvi< notliiiiK tS do with conuueil 
aald: "C - ". .'- si a ,.u

Its easy 
to Sell Shoes

when yon have such splen 
did line as we are ihowing 
this summer.

EASY because we don't have 
to talk ourselves hoarse In 
presenting their merits.

EASY because any intelligent 
person can see at a glance 
that the shoes art of a su 
perior make.

EASY because the prices are so 
modest that anyone can 
appreciate the economy ia 
buying here.

THINGS would be different U 
the shoes and prices were 
not right. We'd have to 
conduct a noisy campaign 
and we'd have to pot off 
lots of verbal fire-works ia 
order to confuse yon.

HARRY DENNIS

L
UMi-Uti Sin MM, 

SALISBURY, MD.
J

J&AKING

Pare

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
! I have just received the latest 
stylea of ladies and geuU gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line leu in price than ever before. 
No goods miarepreaented, but fully 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
maker, Z £. Phipps will be. pleased 
to fill all order* on short uotioe.

QEORQE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RBUABLC JBWBUW,

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

Ai.d II '

on Page *.;

Makes light, flaky, delicious hot 
biscuits, rolls, muffins and crusts. 
Makes hot bread wholesome. These 
are qualities peculiar to it alone.

I have found the Royal Baking Powder superior 
to all others. C. Gosju. late C*./. Delroonico's.

 OVAL a»KIN«*»WDM CO., 1«0 WILLIAM ST., NCW YORK.

OR. MNlE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

SraestU e* P<asi|hisls C«ll»|i el I 
, (t year* course)

tat Tuft Art Sttt TM
Kvurylhlug U advancing lu price, but I aai 
still maklog tbe best iMilb a4 Ute oM yrtae. 
 ver/ meaiur uaed lo prevent prtln la all 
denial opeimltooa. Ufflm on

MAIN 8TRBBT, SALISBURY, MIX 
(opposite R. E. Powelfs stare)
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NQffilD. tight anfl Inspiration to ta*»'*whe *fl 
a republic

It Is Inconsistent wish our fa: j:~ i:r.« :;
The forcible annexation of teriit»ry >o 

be governed by arbitrary pow i dMera us 
 ouch from the acquisition of territory to 
be built up Into states as u monarchy 
differ* from a democracy. The Dt-mo* 
cratlc party does not oppose expansion, 
when expansion enlarges the an-ii of the 
republic and Incorporates Inml which 
ran Iw settled bv American cltlsens. or 
adds' te eur population people who are 
willing to become cltlsens and are ca 
pable of discharging- their duties as such. 
It I* now proposed to seise upon dis 
tant terr1»ory already more densely pop 
ulated than our country, and to force 
upon the people a g-overnment for which 
there ls no warrant In our constitution 
or our laws.

A i-olonlal policy means that we shall 
 end to the Philippines a few traders, a 
few ta*k masters and a few officeholders, 
and an army targe enough to support the 
authority of a small fraction of the peo 
ple while they rule the natives.

If we have an Imperial policy we must 
have a large standing army as It* natural 
and necessary complement. The spirit 
which will Justify the forcible annexa 
tion of the Philippine Islands will Justify 
the selsure of other Islands and the 
domination of other people, and with 
wars of conquest we can expect a cer 
tain. U not rapid growth of our military 
establishment.

The Republican platform assumes that 
th* Philippine Islands will be retained 
under American sovereignty, and we have 
a right to demand of the Republican 
leader* a discussion of the future status 
of the Ftllplno. Is he to be a cltlsen or 
a subject T Arc we to bring lnt« the bedy 
politic 1.000.000 or 10.000.000 Asiatics, so 
different from us tn race and history 
that amalgamation Is Impossible? Are 
they to share with us In making {he 
taws and shaping the destiny of this na 
tion? No Republican of prominence ha* 
been bold enough to advocate au«h a 
proposition. The Democratic platform de 
scribed the situation when It says that 
the FlUpIno* cannot be cltlsens without 
endangering our civilisation.

Why D* Re*n*»lf*»»s Heiltsrtef 
Why doe* the Republican party hesi 

tate to legislate upon the Philippine 
question? Because a law would disclose 
tn* radical departure from history and 
precedent contemplated by those who 
control the Republican party. If. In this 
country where the people have the right 
to vote. Republican leaders dare not take 
the side of the people against the great 
monopolies which have grown up within 
the l*4t few years, how can they b* 
trusted to protect the Ftllplnos from the 
corporations which are waiting to? ex 
ploit the Islands?

The territorial form of government 1* 
temporary and preparatory, and the chief
 ecurlty a cltlsen of a territory has I* 
found In the fact that he enjoys the same 
oatuultutlanal guarantee*, and is subject 
to the same general laws as a cltlsen of 
a Mate. Take away this security and his 
rights will be violated and his Interest 
sacrificed at the demand of those who 
have political Influence. This Is the evil 
of the colonial system, no matter by what 
nation It 1* applied.

When we made allies of the Plllplno* 
and armed them to fight against Spain 
we disputed Spain's title. If we buy
 pain's title we are not Innocent pur 
chasers. But even If we had not dis 
puted Spain'* title, she could transfer no 
greater title than she hud. and her title 
was baaed on force alone. We cannot 
defend such a title, but a* Spain gave
 a a quit claim deed, w* can honorably 
turn t«t property over to the party In 
possess.on. Whether any American of 
ficial gave the Plllplnos moral assurance 
Of Independence Is not material. I sub- 
BBlt that history furnishes no example
 f turpitude baser than ours If we now 
setMtitute our yoke for the Spanish yoke. 

If It t* said that we have assumed be 
fore the world obligations which make It 
aeceeaary for u* to permanently maintain 
a government In the Philippine Islands. 
f reply, first, that the highest obligation
 f this nation Is to be true to Itself. No 
eollgatlon to any particular nation, or to 
all nations combined, can require the 
abandonment of our theory of govern- 
Soent and the substitution of dnvtrlne* 
agalnit which our whole national life 
ha* been a protest.

It 1* argued by some that the Ftllplnoe 
are Incapable of self government and 
that therefore we owe It to th*- world 
to take control of them. Admiral Uewey, 
la an official report to the navy depart 
ment, declared the Klllplnos more capable
 f self government than the Cuban*, and
 aid that he based his opinion upon a 
knowledge of both race*.

Republicans ask: "Shall we haMl down 
Ibe flag that float* over the dead In th* 
Philippine*?" The same question might 
have been aaked when the American flag 
floated over Chapultepec and waved over 
the dead who fell there, but the tourist 
Who visit* the City of Mexico finds there 
a national cemetery owned by the Uni 
ted State* and cared for by i

darkness. Behold * republic frnduilly 
but surely becoming the supreme moral 
factor In the world'* progress and th* u< - 
cepted arbiter of the worldr* Olspntes a 
republic whose history, like th* oath ef 
the Just. "Is as the shifting- tig*.- that 
shtneth more and "more rnto tne pMecf 
oay. '

Last night a mass meeting, presided 
over by Mayor Harrlson, of Chloago, 
was held In Tonilmson Hair-Mr. Uiyan 
aad Webstar Davls were the speakers.

TOWOCWTIIEISM
Populist Vice Presidential Candi 

date Declines the Nomination.

MATTEB& TIT If XS

URGE BET AH AND 8TEV£NSON.

Frederick, Aug. 6. The county com- 
mlssioners today awarded the contract 
to erect an Iron bridge tfcross the Mo- 
nocacy river at Relchsfbra to the Cro- 
ton Bridge company, of Croton, N. T., 
for $12,47i. There were It other bid 
ders.

Frederick, Aug. $. Henry W. Bum 
mers, of Braddock, Frederick county, 
held a family reunion at Mount Philip, 
his country place, yesterday afternoon. 
There were 61 children and grand 
children present. There were 128 per- 
aons In the group, and with a few ex 
ceptions they were all related or con 
nected by marriage.

Cumberland, Aug. 7. Senator Wel 
lington was presented by an admirer In 
Macon, Oa., with a handsome walking
 tick, with two rows of krfota exactly 
opposite each other. With it was ths 
message that Senator Wellington must 
be either on one side or the other as 
there could be no Intermediate posi 
tion.

Blkton, Aug. C. The county eom-
 wtasloners. In special session today, 
granted to the Cherry Hill, Blkton and 
Chesapeake City Railway company, of 
Cecil county, the franchise to con 
struct a single track railroad 'along the 
public road from Elkton to Chesapeake

HUB AND THERE.

HI* Cnwwtitsirr «s r*ovnllnt *i»m<itee, 

While AflvoeatlMu; the Klertlon of 

Another, Wo«l«l Be     >  * That 

We>«l<l Deceive *i.»l>o«ly.

Dulnth, Mlnn., Aug. 8. In a letter to 
P. M. Rlngdahl, chairman, and the 
members ol the comiulUee of notifica 
tion of the candidate for vice president 
of the People's party Charles A. Towne 
hat) declined the nomination tendered 
him by the Populist national cuiiven- 
tlon at Sioux Falls. It IB believed the 
Populist committee will now name 
Stevenson Mr. Towne's teller Is in 
part M follows:

"After mature consideration of all 
the factors Involved that concern the 
welface of the cause of polilk-;>l reform 
in this country, and my own duty 
thereto, 1 am constrained to Inform 
you In all respect that 1 mast decline 
the nomination tendered me Wy th« 
Sioux Fall* convention. In announc 
ing this conclusion, 1 cannot forbear 
to expresH to you, and, through you, 
to the great <<anventlon whose com 
mission you hold, as well as to that 
patriotic body of advanced political 
thought that your convent Icn .repre 
sented, my deep sense of the honor 
conferred upon me.

"The action of the Sioux Falls con- 
ventlon In nominating for president a 
representative of the Democratic party

an Amert- 
i clttMB.

A Pecmalary Ar*r«MeMt.
Th* permanent chairman of the last 

Republican national convention present 
ed th* pecuniary argument In all It* bald- 
Bess when he said:

"We make no hypocritical pretenses of 
being Interacted In the Philippine* solely 
en account of others. While we reg..rd 
the welfare of those peopl>- as a sacred 
trust we regard the welfare of th* 
American people first W« see our duty 
to ourselves    well as to others. We be-
 eve In trade expansion. By every legltt-
 aat* mean* within the province of gov 
ernment and constitution we mean to 
Stimulate the expansion of our trade and 
open new markets."

This Is the commercial argument. It I* 
based upon the theory that war can be 
right U' waved for pecuniary advantage 
and that It la profitable to purchase 
trade by force and violence. H'rnnklln 
denied both of these propositions. I 
place the philosophy of Franklin agutmti 
th* sordid dew-trine of those who woult 
put a price upon the life of an American 
soldier and Justify a war of conques 
apon the ground that It will pay. The 
Democratic p4rt> |* In favor of the ex 
panslon of trade*. It would extend on 
trade by every legitimate and peucefu
 sunn, but It I* not willing to make 
BaerchandtM of human blood.

But a war of conquest Is as unwise aa 
St la unrighteous. A harbor and coaling 
Station tn the Philippines would answer 
every trad* and military necessity, andj
 uch a concession could have been se 
cured at any time without difficulty.

Imperialism would be profitable to the 
army contractor*; It would be profitable 
te the ship owner*, who would carry live 
soldier* to th* Philippines and bring 
dead soldiers back: It would be profitable 
to those who would seise upon the fran 
chises, snd It would be profitable to tlie 
Officials whose salaries would be fixed 
here and paid over there, but to the 
tanner, to the laboring man and to th* 
vast majority of those engaged In other 
occupations It would bring expenditure 
Without return and risk without reward. 

L*^* tb* W»e,*M>B ot the Nstaare*)*. 
Love, net force, was the weapon of th* 

Itasaren*; sacrifice for others, not the 
exploitation of them, was his method uf 
reaching the human heart. L«t It b* 
known that our missionaries are set-king 
aauls Instead of sovereignty; let u bn 
known that Instead of being the advance 
guard of conquering armies, they are 
going forth to help and to uplift.

I can conceive of a national destiny 
aarpaMlna the glories of the pr«iu-iii and 
the past B destiny which niei-iH the 
responsibilities of today and measui-tt* up, 
to the possibilities of the future, liehold 
a republic, reatlng securely upon the 
flMUkftatlon (tones quarried by revolution 
ary patriot* from the mountain of eternal 
truth a republic applying In practice and 
proclaiming to th* world the self nvldent 
proposition that all men are created 
equal; that they are endowed with In- 
alWiabl* right*: that governments are In 
etftutetf among meu to secure them. 
rfcfbts: that governments derive their Just

Kers from the consent of the governed 
old a republic In which civil and re-

City, beginning at a point at or near 
the corporate limits of Blkton via 
Knight's Corner to the corporate line 
of Chesapeake City.

Crlsfleld, Aug. 7. William Ward. 1* 
years of age. was arrested today on the 
charge of abstracting letters from the 
CrlRfleld poatofflce. The boy's   father 
la mall carrier to Beds worth, a hamlet 
near Crisfleld. and during the absence 
of his father has frequent4y earrled the 
mall for him. It was the boy's custom 
while waiting for the mall to assist In 
distributing It. Several letters have 
been mlsaed containing money, and to 
day the boy was watched and arrested.

Cumberland, Aug. 6. It Is announced 
officially from telegraphers' headquar 
ters that the adjustment of differences 
between the management of the Balti 
more and Ohio railroad sod the Order 
of Railway Telegraphers pending for 
some time has been satisfactorily ef 
fected. The concessions to the tele 
graphers Include a general Increase in 
wages and the placing of offices that 
had been working only two turns of IS 
hours each on the three turn Hat of 
eight hours each.

Cumberland. Aug. 3. The miners' 
strike. It Is believed. Is at an end. 
This afternoon 250 organisation min 
ers SBRemMed at Wrlght's Crossing, 
near Frostburg. and declared the 
strike suspended. All men were ad- 
rlsed to apply for tools, and- those that 
would be refused were Instructed to 
report at or«ranliatlon headquarters on 
Monday, when. It Is announced, the 
organization may declare the strike 
"on again." Many men have been re 
fused work, the "blacklist," It is said, 
being very large. Many ot the black 
listed men have been staying In Cum 
berland, and groups of mlt.ers are to 
he seen everywhere.

Centrevtlle. Ang. 7. Mr. Nlchotson 
toorge Collrson. of Crsb Allev -Neck. 
Cent Islsnd. was struck and Instantly 
cllled this morning by the westbound 

passenger train of the Queen Anne's 
mllroad. This morning Mr. Elmsr 
Jolt and Mr. Colllson left their homes 

to come to Centrevtlle. and when they 
were a short distance from the crossing 

man named Morris, who hsrl lust 
crowed the track goln*; In the oprtoirite 
direction yelled to them not to eross 
the track, as the train was coming. 
They did not heed thin warning and 
Oolllson lost his life. Mr. Qolt wss 
badly shnken up, but not seriously 
hurt. The carriage was completely 
demolished, but the home was unhurt. 
Captain Polllson was about 45 years 
old and has a wife and one child.

CentreYlMe. Aug. 7. The mystery 
connected with the murder of Solomon 
Roberts, which was committed oifTrl- 
day ntrht. July 27. has. It Is believed, 
been cleared. Robert Butler.-ime of 
ths men arrested charged with *ths 
murder, has been released, as  MrMence 
has been produced which seems to 
prove that he Is an Innocent man Mat 
thew Cheers the man who sta'el »»iat 
Butler committed the mntder. and*h1e 
Wife, It Is now believed, fie *r- »ily 
ones connected with the case. T»*t*r- 
day afternoon Constable Courser went 
In search of Cheers' wife, and brought 
her to Centrevtlle. On the way to 
town he secured a confession fronrher. 
She-staled that on the day of the mur 
der, In the morning, she had Made ar 
rangements with Solomon Roberts to 
meet him at the draw stack* at nn ap 
pointed hour at night. -When SMIomen 
came out of the kitchen whittling It 
was s slensl for her to meet-him Mhe 
answered the signal, but had already 
gone toward the stark*, and 'rrnrtiefl 
there a few minute* before Solomon. 
They had oaly been there w short time 
when Matthew Cheers, the hnsOsnd of 
the woman, arrived upon  rhe'Sxefns and 
 truck Roberts a stunning blow with a 
elub. Matthew then dragged the body 
still living, to the opposite side of the* 
stack, where It was found, and contin 
ued heating Roberts with the 'Hub 
After he killed Roberts he too* srgold 
watch and other trinket* Prom his 
pockets. Cheers then'Xmrled Hn» body 
te the straw and he and his wife then 
went to the house, where he burned the 
elub and burled the gold watch In the 
woods.

and for vke president a representative 
of the Silver Republican party, is one 
of the most encouraging and Inspiring 
spectacles In recent politics. Us un 
selfishness and magnunlmlly. Its testi 
mony of the precedence uf the c:iuse ol 
the people over any merely partisan 
advantage, raised the procedure uf th it 
convention Into the serene iipj-pv nlr of

fwiitH Paragraphs QkMet Pre» 
Exchanges.

No man is rich enough to be extra 
Vacant

The opposite of rest Is not work it is 
restlessness.

Tbrift^persietent, steady thrift is 
the best means of thriving.

It is easier for most men to makf 
friend* of their creditors than to make- 
creditor* of their friends.

This world is bnt a fleeting show and 
some of us spend moet of onr lives earn 
ing the price of admission.

The man who sticks to a thing is the 
one who rises. The same rule, how 
ever does not apply to the fly and fly 
paper.

Every hot day adds to the army of 
men in shirt sleeves.

What the average man would like is 
a holiday the day after a holiday.

The more a man con tracts debts, the 
more they srem to increase.

A girl neve* Joefcs-ee'aUlteg aa whan, 
a man aocidentall y steps on her dress 
skirt

A clock is never inclined to boast; 
on the contrary it is always running 
down its own works.

It doesn't pay to stick your nose into 
other people's business unless you are 
n lawyer.

If it weren't for onr little, trials and 
tribulations life would soon become 
monotonous.

BESTHIRTHEl) 
BOWELS ;

ruhkenness
Sill, Hmtesi, 6wKtitK tori.

Cas) be glvwa senretl}, patient w'll,
dr nk wlitooat snowing why. Ti. 

advertise onr remedy we will iwnd U box, 10 
day* treatment, n-r $1.0 >. Two bole* will onr* 
an> ordinary oa*e. Particulars for stamp. 

LA RUK CHRMIOAL COMfANY, 
I- 17 A reh street. - FhlleSslfliU, Pa.

o,s».t«

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEUI

true civic heroism- The Stiver Repub
licans, 1.3SO delegates, 

th*
were liul -od

 fonx Falls, but to the greit Demo 
cratic convention another course com 
mended Itself.

"That convention selected Hon. Ad- 
lal E. Stevenson, of Illinois, a man ot 
unimpeachable character and ripe po 
litical experience, who as a member of 
congress more than 20 years ago was a 
close associate and colaborer of Gen. 
J. B. Weaver and other great leaders 
tn the reform political movements of 
(hat day. and who, as vice president 
from 1893 to 1897, distinguished himself 
by rebelling against the betrayal of 
Democratic principles by President 
Cleveland.

"Everybody knows that either Mr. 
Stevenson or Roosevelt Is to be the 
next vice president of the United 
States. I am expected to take a labor- 
tons part In the campaign. I shall, of 
aenrse. advocate the election of Brypn 
and Stevenson. In what light should 
I appear before the American people 
If. while advocating the election <of> 
one ticket. I should be going through 
the form of running on another? No 
body In the United States would think 
I had the slightest chance of being 
elected, and nobody would believe that 
I considered myself seriously a* a can 
didate unless at the same time he be 
lieved me to be absolutely lacking In 
eommon vense. Whom could such a 
phantom candidacy deceive? What 
respect should I deserve. Indeed, If in 
Such a matter I should attempt to de 
ceive anybody whatsoever? I know 
the People's party to be composed of 
men most exceptionally keen and ex- 
part In political judgment. So obvious 
a sham could not slude their vision."

Delay* ire
A small pimple on your face may 

seem of little consequence, but it shows 
vuur blood is impure, and impure blood 
is what caunes most of the diseases from 
which people suffer. Better heed the 
warninK given by the pimple and purify 
your blood at once by 'taking Hood's

WANTED!
A man that thoroughly 

underHtumls Box, Shook an( 
Building Material business as 
foreman in mill.

LAYTON & OWENS, 
Bridgeville, -:- Delaware,

Young Men Wanted
with lair e..D'-»ilun and good character, to 
learn telegraphy. Railroad aoeomUBg, and 
typewriting. Thin is endorsed by a(Vf ending 
rallwHy mmpauleN a* ihe only pHrfeet a*d 
reliable Inmliuiloii ..flu kind. AllouirgTad- 
imt<» lire a*»lsl*d lo positions. Ladles also 
a<liiil led. Wrtir lor fnw eatiilogne. (pall
term open* August 1Mb.)

ULOBE 1 Kl.gQRAPH COlMCOK.. 
Ky.

FREE TO INVENTORS.
Tlie exiwrlence of C. A. Hnow Jk Co., In ub 

talnl g more thxnXMMupatent* for Inventors 
ha* enahle.1 them Ui helpfully answer many 
queclloiiB reutllog lo the protection of Intel 
lectual property. This they have; done In a 
pain pie t treating briefly of United Slates and 
foreign patents, with cost of same and now 
to procure them; trad* mark*, design*, cav 
eat*. Infringements, decision* In leading pat 
ent eaies. etc., etc.

This pamplet will be sent, free to anyone 
writing to C. A. Hnnw * Co., Washington, 
D.C.

THK
CLEANINO

AND HF.ALINU
CUKK FOR

CATARRH

CATARI

Sarssparilla . This medicine cures all 
diseases due to bad blood, including 
scrofula and salt rheum.

The non irritating cathartic Hood's 
Pills.

Easy and pl.ai.lnt '<• 
use. Contains no In 
jurious drug*.

U I* 
sorbed.

Hop 
vs thv Nasal IV

Allay* Influnmtmn 
Heal* and protect* 
Ihu Memhrance. Restores the sense* of taste 
snd smell. Large slso SOo at druggl*t or b 
mall. Trial slse lOo by mall. 
SLY BRpTHKRS. M Warren HI., New York

Live r rears' Ii*SI*. ' 
"I want «om« frog*' lets, please," said 

a young woman in a Filbert street Kama 
market the other morning.

"Want .'em alive?" aaked the maa 
hmsqnely.

"Mercy, no!" exclaimed the yoanf wo 
man.

"We'll kill 'em for you while yea wart 
tt you want "em," continued the dealer. 
"Let me show you anyhow." H* led 
her to th* rear of the establishment, aad 
there were thv frogs hepplng about la a 
damp cage.

"How much are tneyT" aaked the 
young woman, chadderlng. 

"Two dollar*   dosen." was the reply. 
"Gracious! I'm not   millionaire. I 

never paid anything like that before," 
 aid the fair marketer.

"Bat yoa never got 'em an>e before," 
explained the m*a. "W* can give yoa 
all you want from cold storage. That*  
the kind you would get la a reataataat 
or hotel. I'll show them to yoa."

The young woman's only comment was 
that they looked as though they had beea 
4ead   long time and ought to be baried. 
"I gaese I won't take any frog*' legs to 
day." she said; then she compromised em 
eatnaa. Philadelphia Becord.

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVf-'HY NUr.HU. H

S300PLRYLAH SlhGU COh ^b.
M j H b A L K B Y A L L N E W.D D E; A L E H« >

J. B, IIPPINCOT1 CO.. PUBlliHlriS.
PHILAud.P.HIA, r

Tax Ditch Notice.
We the undersigned ci ICA-US and tax 

payers of Wioomicocounty, do petition 
the oomtnissioufrs of said county to 
authorise the opening o* a tax ditch to 
run through the lands of Zaohariah 
Jones, Qeo. Nutter, W. D. Tamer, 
John W. Willing, J. F. Jester. A, F. 
Truitt and others, in Nantiooke district

A. F. Turner.
W. James Mes>ick.
8. 8 Conoway. 

And Others.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Htr., »« l'«»»e»ll«Mu varUly and-^uurlly. 1 
make a specialty or fine bottled goods for 
medlHnal and other purpose*. A pure arti 
cle of APPLE BRANDY always In slock.

Uanieof all kinds bought and sold .n sea 
son. Call up 'phone 1W and your wants will 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD,*
WK8T END UK PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN BT

HEADQUARTERS FOR _.' '

Choice Liquors.
WINES, BINS. ' 

CHOICE CIQARS, ETC.
We carry constantly lo stock one ol the 

largest and best selected lines of goods of any 
house OD the peninsula and can nil all order* 
promptly. Huperlur quality of bottled beer 
for family use, also the best beer on draught.

I. 8. BRBWINOTON,
BALJHBUKY. MD.

Vrltlnh flnrrtsna Capture* hy H»er«.
London. Aug. 9.--lx>r<l Robert3 fears 

that the Elands river garrison has been 
captured after ten days' rejlMtttice. The 
war olrlc* has received from th* f illov/- 
Ing dispatch dated 1'retorln. Aug. 7: 
"Delarey. hearing of lan Hamilton's 
tpproach toward Rustenberg nnd sec- 
ng that he hsd no chance of rupturing 

Baden Powell. hurried off to Klsnds 
river Hamilton reported that firing 
In the Elands river direction ceased 
yesterday and that Lleut. Col. Hoare's 
garrison had evidently been captured. 
Hamilton left Rustenberg thla morn 
ing, bringing Baden Poweil's force with 
him. De Wet commenced crossing the 
Vaal river yesterday. Kitchener Is 

moving In pursuit."

Parsa   » «  a* a** D*sn«. 
New York, Aug. 9. The (Tilted 

I Mates auxiliary cruiser and training 
Ship Dixie, which left here on Dec. 
for a winter cruise In the West Indies.

Ugtou* liberty nUmiH.it* all to 
endeavor and In which the law renlrnlns 
 very hand uplifted for a ni-lnhlx.r H In- 
Jory a republic In which every cliix,-n Is i
a soveretcn. but l» which no on, cures which ultimately extended ro Manila,

I returned to port yesterday. The Dixie 
arrled away with her 400 landsmen. 

I recruited from Inland village*. They 
were mostly farm hand*. "What hss 
become of the greenhorns you had

to wear a crown. Behold a republic
 landing erect while empire* all around 
tre bowed l><-neath the welKht of their
 wn armament* a republic whose tin* 
to lov«id »title other flans arc only f.-are.d. 
Behold u republic lncn-a*lnu In popula 

te wealth, In strength and In In-
solving the problem* o*. clvillaa- 

ttoeT and hastening the com I UK of un 
 irVersal brotherhood * republic which 

  --- nnd dliumlve* arlstoc-

When you left hea*T" Captain Belknap 
was asked. "Oreenhorns? I gues* not." 
he answered. "Call them sesntogs BOW.

irlvstsila Prohibition <
Ptttsburg. Aug. 9. The Prohibition 

state convention yesterday was pre- 
alded over by l*e L. (irumhlne. und 
Presidential Candidate Wool ley deliv 
ered a spirited address. Following Is 
the state ticket nominated Km- au 
ditor general, John K. Gill of Krank- 
Un; for congressmen-st-large. Ix-e L. 
Orumblne uf l/ebanon and W. W. 
Hague of Warren county. Thirty-two 
State electois were named anil Or S. 
O. Swallow of Dauphin. Hlrsm Dewult 
Ot Philadelphia. J. S. Ouscliune of 
Lawrence and James Mi-usell of Wll- 
llsmsport were nominated for presi 
dential electors.

A OemsvSBittlve'* M*>r*«ro«m Reiens;*
New York, Aug. 9.- -Angrv over hi* 

Inability to live    be wisher! on the 
' On allowed him by his father. Jacob 
KkMner. a consumptive, last night at 
Kockaway Deach shot snd Instantly 
killed Isaac Stern, his brother-in-law, 

idly wounded his father. Jacob 
Rablner. and then turned the weapon 
upon hrBB«elf, with what Is Maid to tie 
atal effect. The shooting occurred on 

the ptassa of a hotel In full view of 
Scores of persons, who had been at 
tracted by the quarrel whlctr preceded 

[ the tragedy. All the parties to the 
shoot lag were from thin city.

ru**>«Mrt*T* M»*>nbltPMM TlrkM.
Milwaukee. Aug. I. The following 

ticket was nominated by acclamation 
at the Republican .state convention yen- 

[ terday: For governor. Robert M. La 
Follette: lieutenant governor, Jesse 
Stone; seci-etury of state. William H. 
Froehlleh; state treasurer. James O. 
Davldson; stturney K«neral, Bmraett 
R. Hicks; utate superintendent, lx>ren- 
S6 n.' Harvey: r* 11 road commissioner, 
Qraham K Rice; Insurance commis 
sioner. Rmll JohHnn Chairman of 
 tate central cominlttee. OnuJOeorge 
B. Bryant. Of the state ticket all but

  rsaoB  U*)le>*>Arle«.
 Ider Edwin W right of Utah, who to 

visiting Washington, declare* that the ex 
clusion of Congressman Robert* ha* help 
ed the Mormon church. "We are becom 
ing understood," he says, "and oar church 
Is adding to It* membership. Twenty- 
nine missionaries hare Just left this coon- 
try for our European mission. They are 
all volunteer*. They will be scattered 
over different part* of the old worlA 
Borne will go to England, other* will ge 
to France, a few will be sent to Holland, 
and some will go to the Scandlnsvlaa 
mission. They will remain abroad tor 
two year*. These volunteer* most de 
what the eiders dictate. They are like 
soldier*. They must obey orders. This 
train* the young men and women for the 
work cut oat for them In this life. It 
give* them self reliance. It make* them 
thinking men and women. We have mis 
sionaries right here in the city. *nd they 
are doing good work. Taking all In ill, 
the Mormon church I* growing rapidly
 ad will continue to STOW."

T»«y KB«W tke  *>   . 
It Is interesting to note the number of 

eminent men of the prevent day wboee 
education began In a printing office. Wil 
liam Dean Howells learned the trade la 
Hamilton, O.; Amos J. Gumming* his 
set type In nearly every state of the Uu 
ton; Congressman Jimes M. Roblnsoa 
worked on the Fort Wsyne Dally News; 
Blrhsrd Watson Gilder, the poet-editor 
ef Th* Century Magaslne. once set typo 
aad did the presswork on the St. Thomas 
Kegtrter st Flashing, N. Y.; William P 
Hepbnrn of low* used to be a composi 
tor and a fast snd accurate ooe; so were 
Chsrle* B. Landls of Indiana. William 
H. Hlnrtchson of Illinois. George D. Per 
kin* of Iowa and   host of other promt 
ernt mra la the country.

Don't be Humbugged.
 

Don't buy your glasses from ped 
dlers olaimiixg to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfaotory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TftYLOR.
Th* Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

. 4

Im Fvt*e>»er«*
London. June 18. Sir Robert Peel, 

faultlessly attired In a frock coat and 
carrying a silk hat In his hand, stood 
In the dock ai the O14 Bailey yesterday 
on the charge of criminally libeling his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Van der Heydt, In 
connection with his trusteeship of the 
Peel estate. Sir Robert withdrew all 
the defamatory statements and apol- 
eclsed for calling his brother-in-law 
a blackmailer, and the court, after 
lecturing the baronet and expressing 
the hope that the fact that the bearer 
 f the great historic name ot Sir Rob 
ert Peel had* utooA ln * 4ock would 
prove sufficient punishment, bound the 
defendant over to come up for assv 

if called upon.

 OLD BY

On the 
Wave of 
Prosperity.
THE SHE/tVH-WlLLIMMt 
P4IMT rides on the very top 
of the wave.

It has reached that posi 
tion because of its great 
worth and it will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work so .well and so eco? 
nomically. No other paint, 
has gained such popularity.

Color cards on applica 
tion.

Par Over Fifty Years
Mr*. Winslow'n Booth Ing Hyrup Ha* 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while te*thing, with per 
fect success. It soothe* the, child, sof 
tens the Kuius, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and to the <teat remedy for 
diarrhtra. Twenty orots a< bottle I

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

I

DOCK BTRffT.
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THEAIM.I
foraan Field Marshall Waldenee 

the Oluride of Commanders,

THE A*£ftIOAH8 AT FEIT8AI9.

the lt**r of the T«rm- 
l*k C«4M*», Did Not Get Imto tho 
Thl«li «f the riarht.   « Th«r«foro

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
, A«c. A.

At Wynnewood, I. T., Mrs. B. L. Mlllnrd WHS burned, to death. Cauae, 
lighting Ore with kerosene.

BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS.
**!*•••€ St*t«a COM-

London, Aug. ».  Beyond the official 
MWS (Ivan out yesterday the tnornlnf paper* contain no direct Information of 
Importance from China. Thanks to 
tho dispatches of Sir Claude MacDon- 
ald and Rear Admiral Bruce, there Is 
a general disposition to take a more hopeful view of the situation. The re 
port of the appointment by the com 
manders of Field Marshal Count Von 
Waldersee, of the German army, as eominander-ln-chlef of the Internation 
al forfea meets jrlth general approval. 
While he la not yet formally recognised 
by all the governments, It Is believed his selection will be promptly ratified.

The Rome correspondent of The 
Dally Mall announces the reception 
there of official dispatches from the 
Kalta* minister in Peltin, asserting

)UiJT VON WALDEllSEiV  
that he left Pekln on July 31, presum 
ably for Tien Tsln. This, however. Is 
so utterly at variance with the action 
and Intentions of the other ministers 
heard from that It seems almost Incred 
ible. If true, It opens up an Interesting 
field of speculation concerning the fate 
of the Italian representative.

THB CAPTVMB OK PKITXA1O.

Aa»*rlrap Tr*opa DI4 Sol 
tkr Thick of the

Washington. Aug. 9. The Chinese 
situation Is considered ve/y grave by 
tbe authorities In Washington. The 
receipt of the message from Minister 
Conger Tuesday night, which IndKa'ed 
a continuation of the firing uponth"!?- gatloners, and the Chinese govern 
ment's Insistence that the ministers 
should leave. Pekln, which Mr. Concur 
considered would mean certain death, brought matters to an acute Rta*e All 
day the cabinet officers who are In 
town were consulting with each 
other, and the president has be?n com 
municated with by telegraph and over 
the long distance telephone.

It was announced officially at the 
ehwe of the day that a mesaag? to the 
Imperial goverm.ient at Pekln had been 
delivered to Minister Wu for transmis 
sion to his government. This message, according to the best Information ob 
tainable, Informs that government that 
the removal of the restrictions upon 
communication with our minister, evi 
denced both by the receipt of Mr Con 
ger's message and the transmission of 
tbe edict of tbe 5th. Is very gratifying, hut Is not an entire comntlancf with 
the original demands of the president 
In his reply to tbe appeal for media 
tion.

Two Atapatchos were received .during the day, oue from Admiral Homey and 
the other from Oen. Chaffee. Both relat 
ed to the flxhtlng at Peltaang. Admiral 
Remey's dispatch stated speclncally 
that the Americans were not engaged, and Oen. Cbaflee's dispatch explains bow It was that they practically were out of It. They occupied the rear of 
the turning column. Owing to the limited ground of operations which .he 
mentions. It Is probable that the Amer icans could not be brought Into the thick of the fighting, and they thug es 
caped without casual tie* The contin ued brilliant work of the Japanese, 
who seem to have borne the brunt of 
the fight lag at Peltsang aa well as at Tien Tain, attracts unstinted praise for 
tbe doughty warriors of the mikado's realm. Oen. Chaffee'a dispatch, dated 
Aug. 5, says that "Peltaang was hand 
somely taken early this morning." and 
that "we will cross the Pel Ho to the 
left tank tomorrow morning and ad 
vance on Yang Taun."

The last cablegram received from 
Minister Conger came to the mate de 
partment Tueaday, and was an follow*: 

"Still besieged. Situation more pre 
carious. Chinese government lmlnt- 
Ing upon our leaving Peklu. which 
would be certain death. Rifle hrlng upon us dally by Imperial troop*. Have 
abda-dant courage, but little ammuni tion or provisions. Two progra.ulve 
Yarnen ministers beheaded. All con 
nected with the legation of the United 
States well at the present moment'."

The cablegram came lu tbe official 
cipher of Ihe department. It U un 
dated, like his previous cablegram, but from the Internal evidence furnished 
by bis reference to the bcheudlnic of 
two members of the tsuiig-ll-yaiuen, 
aad to tbe Insistence of the Chinese 
government of the removal of the min isters from Pekln. state department of 
ficials say It may be itMglKiied u date 
aot earlier lhau July 30, and perhaps BOt later than Ar.g. 2. It U the. ked 
fcf (be telegraph cumpuny an having b4rn put on the wlies al Tsl Nan, 
large city about 80 mllea NoiitheiiHt o| 
Pekln. Auav 7.

T* •» Brut stark to
Ban Krauclac-o. Aug. 8. -  - United Mates Commissioner Peacock yester- 

«ay ordered that Julian T. Hldduiuh Arnold, second son of Sir Kdwiu Ar- 
old. be extradited to Bnglaud for trial 
on a charge of embeailemeni. Arnold, who formerly practiced taw In I-oii- don. was arrested here several months 
ago on the charge of defrauding a 
eltoht IB BftgU**.

IB the election for governor held In 
tbe Choctaw Nation Wednesday Judge 
J. W. Dukea, full blood, -as elected.

The Morris family, at Harvey, Ills., 
were poisoned by eating mushrooms 
In which were secreted small black 
bngs. Three died.

Sixteen-year-old Ella Regan. escaped 
from a Chicago correctional Institution 
and recaptured, jumped from a train 
near Ottawa, Ills., and was killed.

Intense heat baa prevailed over 
South Dakota for five days. The tem perature has ranged from 98 to 104. In Bismarck, S. D.. It was 106. Work 
In harvest fields haa oern Interrupted.

9mtmr**r, Amm. 4.
The population of Buffalo Is 352,21*. 

against 256,664 In 1890 and 155,134 in 
1880.

Postmaster General Smith and Sen ator Fairbanks are scheduled for cam 
paign speeches In Maine.

At Woodsvtlle, R. I., Frank Barton, a farmer, 70 years of age, while mow 
ing wa» stung by a black hornet and 
died four hours afterward*.

Tbe municipality of Monxa. Italy, baa purchased' tbe ground on which 
King Humbert was killed ID order to erect a monument or a charitable In 
stitution.

The conference of tbe tin plate 
workers and employee at Cleveland failed to reach an agreement and an 
adjournment was taken without time 
 r plane being selected.

Monday, Any. B.
Col. Prank 0. Lowden, of Chicago, 

declines the post of first assistant post 
master general.

Right Rev. Augustine Heuly, Catho 
lic bishop of Maine, died suddenly 
yesterday afternoon at Portland.

Oen. Zebu Ion York, one of the dash 
ing figures of the Confederacy, died at 
Natchet, Miss., yesterday afternoon.

At Wllllamstown, Kan.. Indignant 
citizens placed dynamite under abulld- 
Ing occupied aa a "Joint," or Illicit saloon, and the building waa demol 
ished.
'Robbers held up a Union Pacific 

train n*ai- Hugs, Colo., tabbed paaaon* 
gers und f souped. W. J. Fay. a 64- year-old CullfornUn, who resisted, 
waa shot dead.

To«s4«T, AaiK. T.
The price of coal at Cape Nome Is 

$150 a ton.
William Clark, tbe millionaire thread 

snakei of Newark, N. J., dkd at Watch 
Hill. R. I.

The postofflce department has order 
ed rural free delivery service eatab- 
Uahed at Dlckeyvllle, Md.

Anarchists In Chicago, prevented 
from holding a meeting, rioted. Mrs. Lucy Parsons and four others were ar 
rested

It Is reported that the California 
ralaln-crop will not be as large aa ex 
pected. Estimates place It at 3,000 to 
1.400 carloads.

Rural free delivery service will be- 
(te Aug. 15 at Oregon, Ills.. Neaco- 
p«ck, PA., Ceaver Dam. V.'U., and ad 
ditional service at Alma, M.'cb.

W*4Be*«nr. A«e:. B. 
Altogether 62 suspected anarchists 

bave been placed under arrest In Italy 
within the last 24 hours.

In Philadelphia yesterday there were 
about 30 prostrations from heat, and oae fatality  Michael McOurk. aged 60. 

The Immense floatlngdrydock bought 
Bt Havana from the Spanish govern 
ment is to be located at Pensacola. Fla. 

Frederick Merrlck Is under arrest at 
Hugo, Colo., on suspicion of being one 
of the men who robbed the Union Pa- 
olflc express and killed W. J. Fay. of 
California

In the International yacht races for 
tbe Seawanhaka cup. on Lake St. 
Louis, the Canadian defender Ked Coat 
defeated the Minnesota, of SI. Paul, 
three times, retaining the cup another 
year.

Tko,rs4ar, A mar. ». 
The India famine relief fund, con 

tributed by persons all over the coun 
try, yesterday amounted to $200,000.

In the Havana custom house the 
number of Cubans employed exceeds 
tbe Americans as follows: Cubans, 602: 
Americans, 52.

The Invalids In Gen. MacArthur's 
Philippines army are: Sick In hos 
pitals, 3.755; sick In quarters. 1,081: 
percentage, 8.04.

The grosH postal receipts at 50 of the 
argest potitofflces for the month of 
July aggregated $3,338.U83. a net In 
crease of $263,392 over July. 1899. 

Rev. Cyrus Hamlln, D. D.. former laslonary to Turkey, and one of the 
most famous men In the Congrega 
tional ministry, died at Portland, Me., 
rosterday.

of KaotT 
oorBlMB" tk* Ulaenae.

Tbe Ohio experiment Htuiiou has 
made special utudy of Iwvlne tul>er- 
culoals and states that the present 
status of knowledge concerning the 
disease may be summarised as fol 
Iowa:

1. The disease is caused by th« 
growth within the anlmnl tlsmiea of a 
vegetable organism. Bacillus tuber 
culosis. '

2. Tbe bacterium of too vino tuber 
culoals has not been specifically differ 
entiated from that producing tober- 
culonlH In the human subject.

3. Tuberculosis Is pro<lucftl In tbe 
lower aulnialu by Inocukitloii with tu 
berculous material frotn httnmii sub 
Jects.

4. Tuberculosis has lieen produced In 
man by Inoculation with tbe tuber 
culous material fpom cattle.

B. The development of tuberculosis 
in human subjects has followed In so 
many cases upon the use of the meat 
or uil Ik of tuberculous cattle that there 
Is, no room to doubt flint the disease Is 
transmitted from cattle to man In this 
manner.

6. That tuberculosis Is a germ dis 
ease, caused aa surely by coTttaglou or 
Infection as are smallpox aud im-aides, 
la confirmed not only by the Innumer 
able OHSCH In which It has spread 
through herds from Kluglo lufevled nul- 
mal«, but alxo by tho fact lluit iiiutly 
herds of cattle remain exempt from It, 
and thlH fact demonotrnteH tin' (tossl- 
btllty of entire eradication of the din 
ease.

7. In view of tbe experience of other 
state*. It would seem that the rational 
method of extirpating bovlut- tuber 
culoslM lies uot In the wholesale aud 
IminedlaV? testing of all the cuttle of 
the Mate and the Klnuphter of all re 
acting Hiilmftsv but In Hitch municipal 
action ax will control the Mile of liolb 
milk and meat within mnnlcliml Iliulta.

fORTHE

SHIPWRECKED 
  IN HEALTH B
Who trust to Dr. Pierce'a Golden 
Medical Discovery. It cures ninety- 
eight per cent, of all who use it. 
Oui forms of disease, obstinate 
cough, weak lungs, spitting of 
blood, weakness and emaciation are 
perfectly and permanently cured by j 
this powerful remedy. j 

" My wife had hemorrhage of the ' tang*." writes W. A. Sanders, Bsq., of I Kent, Mason Co., W. Va. ''She had ten hemorrhage*, aad the people all around here said she would never be well again. But she began to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and she soon began to gain strength and flesh. After taking ten bottles she was ntirtly well. If any one doubts this, they may enclose self addressed envelope with sump, and I will answer."
Sick persons' are invited to consult 

Dr. Pierce by letter free of charge. 
All correspondence *trictly private. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

We have the largest stock of
CARRIA6ES. SURREYS,
SPINDLE WA60NS,
DUPLEX DEARBORNS,
DAYTONS, FARM A LUMBER
WA60NS In the State. 

Also carriage harness and hone, collars. 
Must b* nold. Oventocked. It IB to your 
interest to call and see them before pur 
chasing. WRITE FOR PRICES.

PERDUE & GUNBY, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

THE   

r Cows.
When we w*r* buying cows occasion 

ally, says UM Boaton I'ulUvatMs tt 
was not much aatlRfartlon to us to 
have the one who wanted to sell a 
cow tell us she gave so many quarts a 
day "In the beat of the seaaou." We 
bad handled cows aud uiltk for years 
and In selling milk would have been 
willing '9 have obtained coiiHlUerably 
leas In the flush time If we t-ovld have got more In the worm of the ;onw>u.

We had owned two cow* standing 
aid* by side In the barn and running to 
the same pasture, one of which gave 
18 to 20 quart* at her be«t. while the 
other never excelled 14 quartti a day. 
The 18 quart cow received the mo»t 
(rain, but shrank to 12 qtinrtx as noon 
as the other and to six qu'irts In-fore 
the other did to eight, while ;.!'<  went 
dry nearly a month earllt-r niul did uot 
keep In an good flesh. We think If the 
milk had been weighed every dny the 
14 quart cow -\vould have hn:l the l)e»t 
record for the year.

A teat made three or four mouths 
after calving and another two inuuths 
later give a mud) better lilen of the 
quality of the cow than a test made 
when she IN frpah, but the \vvij.'Iiluu of 
the milk for the year tell* the v. hole 
artery. Six thousand poundx of milk, or 
nearly 3.0UO quarts. Is a goixl it-cord. 
It la an average of about nine <|imrts 
a day for 11 months, ami n cow which 
gives 20 quarts or more when fresh 
ought to reach very near Unit.

Many times when they ilo not It U 
not tbe fault of tbe cow. The drying 
op of pastures aud no (trcvu foml n ady 
to give to her: nil unwIllliiKiM-xH to feed 
an}' grain In auuiuier. \vltli the Idea 
that It IH not needed, aud bin little In 
winter. IxHiiuwe «he dm-s licit give 
enough to |uiy for It; no glimtc In Hum 
mer to protect from the lien I and u too 
iw41 ventllateil haru. which iloen uot 
protect from the wild In winter; Irreg 
ular bourn of ft-edlUK and milking nnd 
« lack of |>ru|>cr care geueiully nuiy re 
duce a <J,ttX> pound a year cow to two- 
thirds o/ thiit amount dully.

Tt)e niau who exclnuiKeil COWH with 
the old Quaker to get one which would 
give more inllk decldeil nt lnxt tluit he 
should have swapj>ed paHtureM luntead 
of COWH. aud |>erhapM there were wmie 
other |M)lntB hi their treutuit-ut which 
be could have chiinp^l to bin advan 
tage and that of the cow.

oooooooooccoooooc.cc
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Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION. . , 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OME?
We lend money ou Improved real estate, 

and let you pay tlie.leht back lu easy weekly
InstafiinenU. Write or call on our Hecretary

t lor Information.

THQH. HKRRY, WM. M. COOPKR,
PBRSIDKKT. HICKETAHY

HOT AHO COLD
BATHS"

At Twilley * Heara's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 cents, and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Rouse.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat

Horses Fed and 
Cared for

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

  YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago •** Gout
where external remedies fail 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of ' 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per-Bottle.
ALL DRUQOI8TB'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE,

MOB* O«Mln« WtthoaUhe

6 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE

will aead 
as ton 
cents to 
cover the 
coat of 
mailing, 
wrapping, 
postage, 
etc. Don't 
wait, bat 
writ* «> __: 
day, aa 
this offer 
will stand 
tor a very 
short Urn* 
only, aad 
Is made 
solely that 
Ton may 
become 
quickly 
nunllllar 
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A. B, C. FACE REMEDIES 

For Bitl Sun
They pCMltlvely remove and permanently cure all Pimple*, Blockhead*. Freckle*, Red, oSough, Mallow, or Oily Skin. Makes In* nklti Hon, K»lr, Clear and Smooth. Restor ing the moat faded completion to the natur al vigor and brilliancy < r youth.

Leave your team at the Park Liver; 
Stable, West Church street, to be fed 
and cared for while in town.
BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PB- 

NIN8ULA.
Hone* and Mules always for sale.

JAMES E. LOWE, Proprietor.
SALISBURY,

TUC CCT Contalnlnn M f-| nil HIE OCI, Day.' Treatment, fi.UU 
Mailed to any addreaa upon receopt of price.

BMtolll ChMicil Co., Room It, Ot N. 
(  htrle* 8t. Balto, Md.

Cut this out for Future Reference
Buy Your

^^struetlng tbe exhausted digestive or- ffaas. Itlsthelatestdiscovereddigestr ant and tonic. No other preparation
HEADQUARTERS FOR

antand tonic, no oilier preparation CMC,y C Q pnil CRG Mil I Q Can approach It In efllclency. It in- j bNblNtO, BUILtno, MILLO,  UDtly relieveaand permanently cures I Dvapepela, Indigestion, Heartburn, ', Best on the Market for the Money.Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Biok Headache, Oaitralgla Cram pa and , all other results of imperfect digestion. PrtaslOc and H. Large ctae contains t M times Baalists*. Booa-allaboutdyspepslamailedfree
•>iv»er«« »y E- C OeWITT a CO.. Chleofl •

ASK YOUR FRIENDS !
YOU KIND THAT THERE AKK MORE

Iron and Brass Castings, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty,

G-RIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY MD.

It KING'S MARTUND SALE BARN.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Throughout thg Year. We deal ID all kinds. rotn th« very boil to tbe very cheapest. «00 IKADof Horsen, Mare*, and Mules, alwayson hand. Vlilt us, It will pay you.

Private Sales t^very Day.
PULL LINE OF 

New and Heoond-Hand 
rtagee. Daytons, Buggl CarU and Harness very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0. 8. 10, 12, i4, A 10 North High St.,

Near Baltimore ML, One Hquare from BalU- 
nore Htreet Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD.

OBSKSmAL MAMKBTS.
Philadelphia,* Aug. h.-Klour ateady; winter «uperflne, tl.4U(i2.tlu: hVnuaylvanla  rlvaiila rulltr. clear. IS.Zifca.4l); clly inlllH. rxtru. tt.W**.*). Kye rtuur al«-ndy at S3.10tr3.tn prr barrel. UK to quality. WheHI alo» . No. 2 ivd. In elevator. i4'i 674S< Corn <|ulel; No. 2 mixed, xpot. In elevator. 4S«i43'4i-.; No. I yellow, for local trade. 47<*<Uc. OaU Heady; No. i While, .lipped. JWit-.: lower (rarfrs. IT',,** He Hay ateady; choice tlmolhy. fX for large biileH. Beef quiet Mild 11 .ul) . b< er h»m». laXiitl. Pork ateady: fi.mllv. Illti U.X. Lard easy; wealern meunu-u. ti.it. Live poultry quoted at lie. for rhulcu weetorn fowls and Ufa Mr. for aprlnu chlfkenc, u» to quality. Urem-ed poultry (freah killed I. choice weitterii fowla, Hi-.; old roonlerH. le\%c.; nearby i-hlfkeiw. us to also. IMil&r. Hotter alrudy: rreamery. I,'favtory. current )>»< ked. Imitation i-rt-amery. ISfellk.-.; Nww York dairy 14«ilM»r.; Imitation erearm ry. 1S»I I*-,; New York dairy. HtilfcM fancy Pennsylvania prints jubblna at 14*ilie.: do whole-mil-. Of. 1'hwiw rtrm; large, colored <t%«i»V : small do.. IOS«' . large, while. "MiMic.: "mall do., IWie. BM» steady; New York and Pennaylvanlu, 14 UlTi ; weH.rn. lit. .3H<-. Potato.* Hteady; southern «. .':« ' "'>: l.i;iHf I"I'""'- HJ^hr 1 7u I'ubliHK'-a i|Ulfl; Long iBlinnl. ll.i&W 

111 per II*. _ _
1,1 »«  SfiMik Markvta. 

New York. Aug. 8. Bwveii lover for all hlnd>;>»l»»ri.. H.»*&.7R: oxen '"" . L!Jf!' ff10r5,lu liullH. U.5U4I4: io*c. Il.i5«4. Calvva o|»n.d llrni,.bul . IOMM! weak to ttc. lower; veala. l&tft.iu; butlermllka. W.uO
£4: KTMii»«-ri« mid yeHilliiK" *z - 30*'J-l0t; l tjiJf> reHMt d veala. "" '- " --~ --- - --  *-* 

. Omtrr
Professor VIKJI-IM'PH of the N**w Jer-

 ry exiterluicut Htatlou tollx Ittiral 
traders that tie OUUM uo UlrUeiilty lu 
gettlnK CUWH to rat HH nun li IIH KK) 
pouudH i>t*r day <>f oatn unil IH-UH. luirloy 
and iH'an, crluiaou clovtT. rti-. t'own 
are fed ImunMllati-ly after inlll;l;iK ut U 
o'clock, njniln at noon uud tin- remain 
der Immediately aft«-r inlll:ln»r nt ultclit. 
The liarveHthiK awl fei<0lnx of fit- outrt 
aud IM-HH )K-|{|M Just an NOOU IIH the |<<-u« 
are oouiliiK Into bsoom niifl (lie ontM lire 
begluuluK to run Into lifinl. n:nl they 
remain lu a goo<l Hiicfiileiit i-uiiilltlun 
from n week to ten <uiy» after llih< pe 
riod, tlie time deiM-iulliiK ii|i,pn I In- «eii- 
MOU. If dry. iliey iiintiire iimtv ni|>UH.v: 
If wot. moiv Mlowly. Thi' Miitin- IK trui- 
In the <tiiu* of rye nuil liiu-ley. the hnr 
vestlux iM-KlniiliiK juxl ii" they nre eoni- 
lutf In heuil. llioiiKh \v Hi llieHe, oropx 
the inatiitll,.- IH more iniilil >li:iu In tin* 
raw of (uilH. The niomliu' fee>l of tin-

ellollKh IH out to fiwl Illl'iiliXl''
 /Ut the ilii.v; litllce I he IIIHIII illfl Ill^lil 
fee<lliiKK are n hflle wllteil. t>i:i IM MI 
tempt Is made to will tin*

(Jaed by people who know a good Piano than any other make. 1U becauae Htlen* 1'lanon are better and coal leu* than otlierm.
RepalrliiK. tuning and moving.Accommodating torina. Catalogue and Book of Huigeatluna cheerfully irlven.

OHAm^re M. STIKFF.
Warerooma   North Uberly HI., Baltimore. 

Factory  Block of Ka*t Lafayette avrnueA men aud Ijtuvale ulreetx 
BALTIMOHK. - MARYLAND.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty yean of phenomenal aucc«ai< lu iwatw 

or

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Adlllllll«teleil at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. Capital Ht, Wa«lihi, Ion, D. O.

There la po other aulliorUed K<-»ley lu»tltut* In Dlatrlcl of Columbia or In Maryland

ateudy In

.
per pound. Shwip 

Mrni: lambii 154TJ&.. hlicher; . ; Iambi. tMl7.15. HOKX Him. Kant Liberty. Ha.. Au«. »..-Catlle mi«r- ket »l.-ndy. extra. »6.I>0«>6..«; prime, 16.40 M.U); .ommoit. M.rUHjV H«KH itrllve and hiKlM-r pilini- luedlumx. llchi Yorker* unJ pica I.VM>(f.r>>'5: fair Yorker* K.70#6.7t: heavy ho«». «6.6tO&.o}: rouKhx. *X7U>i&. S|I.-K|, mead., rholce wethcrn M.7&04 ' 5; i-oii nion. ll.50t».IM: choice lamua. li.'.^O f.tt. tomiuoii to cood, H««.W; vaal calve*.

Walrr   « BaUermllk. 
Very few hutter inakern anil fewer 

couaiiiuerM are uwaav that miu-li luitler 
Is on the market which hiix )H<eu 
churued aud workenl without (Ui- nut- 
of water to \va»h out tbe liiitteriiillk. 
Then- Is one fm-tory In Coloriulo tltur. 
IH following: thin plan, anil UH Mutter IH 
mtMOliiK with go<»«l sales and at to|> 
prlcfH The flavor In <lne»and the keep 
IIIK (iiialltlea are uinoh better, no far a» 
1 have been «t<l« to observe. Uve. 
Mock

Surveying X Leveling.
To lli« public: Vou will llnd inu al «l Imen, on abort notice, prepared to do wor» in my Hue, wlt'i awuracy, uealuwn »nd <!    patch Kofereuoe: Thirteen >*  "  _ *!   rleuee, »l» yemni oounlj aurveyor or Worr«   t*r county, work done for HIM Hewer Co. !; 8allibury, ^l. H.Toitdvliie.Thon.Huniplire.w Humphreyn A Tllglunan. P. I. 8MOCIUI , (Viiuly Hurveyor WK-onilvo County, M ."floo over Jay W(illaiu'a L>uwnm<*. Hvfer«nc« In WorrenlerCo.: I'. J. Purii»1l,< Piirn»ll l< It.Jnpck «n>4 «'   W iln-n

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful anc prompt attention. Best accident policy in the world. Railroad accident tick 
eta from one to thirty days. Why not insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER ft SHOCKLEY, Afta 
SALISBURY, MD.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD ALL -

F TJ 3ST Bl R -A. Ij "W
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6r»v« Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Te Suffirers nf Prlraij u o.ciet AilMits- 
DR. THEEL, 527

3. EOWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

18 DAILY REUOUD BUILDINU,
BALMIMOKK, MARYLAND

All business by oorrfspond<-nci» will r«> 
oeive prompt attention.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAsV,

OKFIOK-NKW8 BUILUINU, 
CORNER MAIN AN1> DIV1HION HTRKKT

Prompt atUntloa to oulla^lloDi aud all 
boslnaas.

DHS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,

un M»ln MtrMl, MllsUury, Marymui.

W»uBer our |iioiei»ii.iiial >t>ivir«» Ui Ibi >a61teat»ll IM.IITH. Nltroun Oxlda Uiu ad alaiatered to thiaw dvalrlng It. On« <wi> al  ays he foouit at home. VUlt VrlnovM AIIU. 
TiiMMlay. (J

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.
Prof. Ut Rue'a King of Oil and Uaa **urlfl«r make* it liupoaalblc to exploda kcraaao* either lit lampa or aU>v«a. aud praveuU ofelai- n*ya from breaking oil from hinuklng. kills all bad odor*. Tnouaaoda lua* their llv«a aa- Dually by  xplodln* of oil. To advwUa* It will mall trial " ~"

tor 6 oeaU
lal paoitai* with rull parttoulara?!A RTJE rllKMItSL «>.. 1017 Arab HI, r-hlhMtalpfal*. K.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rOBUSHBD WBBKLY A.T

8ALMBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.
COUftT MOUSS.

J. Cleveland White, Ernest A. Heftrn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITB, HBABN & COOPKE, 
HHTOBS A.HD PKOFBUTOB8.

' ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted »t ths rate 

ofooedo'tar pei-lnch for the Ornt Insertion 
and flay cents an Inch tor «Mh subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers. ,

Local Notices ten oenU a line toi the flrst 
insertion and flve oente tor each additional 
Insertion. Death and Harris** Notice* In- 
wrted free when not exceeding six llnee. 
Obituary Notice* live eenta a line.

Habeorlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

FOR PRESIDENT.

WM. JENNING9 BRYAN,
Or NEBRASKA.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

. STKVEN80N.
OF ILUNOIH,

*L*OTORS.

ELBOTOBa AT LA BOB.

JOHN PKENTIH8 FOR, .of Baltimore Oily. 
OILMOR H. HAMIL, of Oarrett (louniy

. 9 DtBtBICT BLETCTOBR.

Pint District^ 
P. B. HOPPER, of Uoeen Anne County. .

Second District, 
  JOSEPH H. 8TEEL.E, of Cecil county.

Third District, 
'- ' JOHN a HEBB of Baltimore City.

Fourth District, 
ALBERT H. J. OWEN8; of Baltimore City.

Fifth District, 

MASON Q. ELZEY.of Ann* Ar»»d*tOoMtjr

Sixth Dlitrlet 
THO8. A. POFFENBERQKR,Washington Go

  THE TRIBUNE OP THE PEOPLE" 

Is what the Baltimore Sun calls the 

Hon. Wm. J. Bryan, In an editorial 

Friday, which commented on Mr. Bry 
an's acceptance speech made at Indian 

apolis, Indiana. Wednesday afternoon. 

..  The San says:
"In one single sentence William J. 

Bryan makes so plain that no man can 
misnnderatand the difference between a 
constitutional President and an en 
oroaohing, usurping Executive in i 
word, between Bryan, the tribune of 
the people, and McKinley, the would- 
be-dictator. "If elected. 1'he declares, 
"I shall convene Congress in extraorni 
nary session as soon as I am inaugura 
ted and recommend an  immediate dec 
laration of the nation's purpose in re 
gard to the future fate and disposition 
of the Philippines." There are no its

Steel Trust, who certainly has no mo- 

tire for nsisrepresentiac to facto oa 
that side, said In a reoent statement of 

the iron and steal industry: "The 

demand is not equal to the production, 

and the latter should be curtailed until 

conditions change."
Production to being curtailed at a 

rate extremely disastrous to the inter 

ests of workingmen. And this in spite 

>f < he pressure which, it is everywhere 

agreed, to being brought to bear upon

he trust managers by their friends, 
Hanna and MoKinley, to keep their 

works open if possible an til after the 

election. The trait men are good

lanna Republicans and would be glad 

to comply with this campaign request,

>ut there is a limit even to the powers 
>f a trust which has fattened upon the 

abnormal profits of a short season of 

artificial prosperity. The trust men 
doing the best they can, but the 

truth cannot be concealed that the bot 

tom to oat of the MoKinley prosperity, 

and the end looks near at hand.

BUYING MORE TROUBLE.

The administration announces that 

arrangements have practically been 

completed for the purchase from Spain 

by the United States of two Islands IB 

he Philippine group which by a blan 

der were overlooked hi the Paris 

treaty. The price to $100,000.
It to not easy to see why the admin 

istration or any American should be 

>rond of this new transaction. The 

country has already paid 180,000,000 

for the Philippines, including the right 

to spend **>0,000,000 in-those islands 

upon B vmtB  tCtuipVto "benevolently 

ilmilato" the inhabitants saying 

nothing of the loss of precious life and 

equally precious national honor. This 

i blunder enough of its kind and the 

American people want no more of it. 

Even Hanna and MoKinley should 

know by this time that the American 

citlsen has no money to squander on 

islands 10,000 miles away, inhabited by 

Mohammedan slaveholders and poly- 

gam isU islands themselves worse than 

useless, being a source of weakness and 

a constantly increasing bill of expense

cle Of whole states under the rale of 

corrupt and cynical "bosses," of Platt, 

Quay, Addioks. of men rich with the 

spoils of "protected" syndicates and 

trusts, have seen in Mr. Bryan a clean 

handed man entirely removed from all 

this dirty money making and wire 

pulling. His life is simple, his tastes 

are ideal, his character is above re 

proach, his eloquence to powerful, his 

industry to untiring. London (Bng.) 

Speaker.

I

MONARCHY AND REPUBLIC—THE 
DIFFERENCE

The whole difference between a mon 

archy and a republic may be summed 

up in one sentence. In a monarchy th« 

King Rives to the people what he be 

lieves to be a good government: in a 

republic the people secure for them 

selves what they believe to be a good 

government. The Republican partv has 

accepted the European idea and plant 

ed itself upon the ground taken by 

Qeorge III. and by every ruler who 

distrusts the capacity of the people for 

self-government or denies them a voice 

in their own affair*. W. J. BRYAN.

AN ELECTION BET.

A carious election bet to just an 

nounctod from Detroit that involves a 

mule and a mother-in law. Arthur 

Williams agrees if Bryan to elected 

President to support Qeotge Stebb ns' 
mother-in law for life. Stebbins, agreee 

if MoKinley to elected to twist the tail 

of Williams' mule daily for three 

weeks or until permanently disabled. 

It remains to be seen which has got the 

better end of the bargain.

\

or buts about this declaration. Hi 
does not say and what is more, h 
does not mean "U I do not change m; 
mind" "if the bosses and the trusts 
consent" "if Mark Hanna approves"  
but, unreservedly and without unnec 
essary delay, "as soon as I am inaugu 
rated I shall convene Congress In extra 
ordinary session.*' If elected the peo 
ple's President he pledges himtelf not 
to govern without the help and the oou- 
cnmooe of the people's Congress, ac 
cording to the spirit and the plan of the 
Constitution."

to the country, a shame and a reproach 

to a people who hitherto have proudly 

held the honor of leading the way in 

popular government and enlighten 

ment.

After drawing a vivid comparison be 

tweeu Mr. Bryan and Mr. McKinley 

and contrasting their principles, the 

Bun continues:
"We have dwelt upon but one feav 

tore of Mr. Bryan's address, for the op 
portunity which it affords for contrast 
ing his principles and methods with 
those of his opponent. The whole 
speech is full of such suggested con 
tracts. Let no one be deterred by Its 
apparent length from reading it care 
fully. It could not have been made 
shorter and have furnished such a com 
plete and satisfactory discussion of the 
whole subject of imperialism, every 
aspect and phase of which it com 
pletely covers. Mo candid and thought 
ful person can begin the perusal of this 
really great speech and stop short of 
reading it to the-end, and it deserves to 
be read by every man. womin and 
child who is capable of understanding 
and appreciating clear, simple, vigor 
ous English. It does more than sus 
tain Mr. Brvan's previous reputation as 
an orator. It abundantly justifies the 
contention of his iriends that during 
the past four years he has matured and 
broadened in his views and his intellec 
tual grasp. While characterised by his 
usual facility and felicity of expres 
sion, it Is notably free from any strain- 
Ing after mere rhetorical effect, but on 
the contrary, is full of solid mi 
meat for grown men as well a* babes. 
From its simple and modest exordium 
to Its splendid peroration it is through 
out argumentative and unanswerable. 
The Democrats will have no better 
literature to circulate than this Initial 
speech in the campaign of their elo 
quent leader."

SALISBURY'S POPULATION.
"Salisbury claims to be the most 

populous town on the Eastern Shore. 
If it's true it's a pity. Salisbury has 
no garbage carte, pig pens are allowed 
within the town limits, and cattle run 
at large in the streets. Therefore the 
greater the population the greater the 
menace to health." Kaston Ledger.

Oar old and venerable friend George 

E. Haddaway, the editor of the "Led

A writer to the Baltimore Sun from 

Cheetertown, says: "Woman as a 

factor in town improvement has been 

a brilliant success in Chestertown. She 

has done in three years what the men 

of Jhestertown would not have acconv 

pltohed in three centuries It has been 

one local movement in -which politics 

have played no part, though the ladies 

have on many occasions been forced 

into becoming politicians. Men have 

been admitted to but one of the many 

meetings which the ladies have held, 

and on that occasion the promoters of 

the new move secured carte blanche to 

do as they pleased and forever after 

excluded men from their deliberations. 

Other towns may follow the example of 

Chestertown with profit. They should 
offer every possible ind uoement to the 

ladies to organise for town improve 

ment, as was done In Chestertown, and 

no mistake will be made."

ger," must be away on his summer va- 

lation, and his young "chip", the as 

sociate editor, wrote the above article. 

It can't be the handiwork of "George" 

for he ia a man of observation and ve 

rity, and on his many esteemed pil 

grimages to Salisbury has seen our 

paved and macadamised streets where 

the busy hum of traffic fills the same, 

and the cattle could not grace should 

they be turned loosw. The author of 

the above was thinking about the beau 

tiful grass covered and shaded streets 

f Kaston where the sweet tinkle of the 

sow ball charms tbe^ ear of the Area- 
ian dwellers of that rustic hamlet. 

The pig pen of Salisbury ia only a 

ream of ths editor, for knoweth he 
ot that in the city of SalUbury land is 

too valuable to devote to pig pens and 

U people think that a monopoly of the 
rade and business 61 the peninsula is 

uffloient without competing with the 

armers and villagers.

M'KINLEY PROSPERITY.

The failures for May. ss compile* 

from Pan's Baview, nnmbsr M7, as 

oomparsd with 081 last year and 917 in 
ths "calamitous" y««r of 1804. Th 

number for May, 1900, is th« IsrgM 

 r«r kaown in that month sine* th 

raoords have been kept. The record 
for the two succeeding months ha* 

ba»B squally alcninoant, as indioatin 
th* fall moaning of the MoKinley pros- 

parity. President Gary of th. Federal

"In a letter to the notification cotu- 

mltteu of the PopulUt National Con 

vention held at 8ioo« Falls last May, at 

which Mr. Brvan was first placed in 

nomination for President, Charles A. 

Towne of Minnesota, who was named 

for Vios-Presldent, declines ths nomi 

nation. It is expected that the Popu 

list National Committee will select Mr. 

Stevenson for the vacancy caused by 

Mr. Towne's declination, and then the 

Popalist and Democratic national tick 

ets will be identical."

i from Our Kegular Correspondent.) 
Washington.

It is humiliating to an American's 
pride to know that China's defiance of 
the much-applauded demand of Secre 
tary Hay, to be Immediately put into 
Communication with our minister, in 
the shape of a notice that none of the 
foreign ministers ai Pekin would be al 
lowed to send or receive cipher mes 
sages, had to be handed by the Chinese 
minister to an assistant secretary. It 
IB another case of "like master like 
man." Seeing that Mr. McKinley did 
not regard it as necessary to stay in 
Washington and attend to his public 
duties, Secretary Hay, who is supposed 
to be personally in charge of all impor 
tant matters relating to our foreign 
policy, went off on a pleasure jaunt 
himself, and they say at the State De 
partment that he is not expected to re 
turn inside of two weeks, when Mr. 
McKml y will be due for another visit 
to talk personal politics with his 
cronies all of which shows that the ad 
ministration wishes to delay the settle 
ment of this Chinese business.

It is becoming constantly more evi 
dent that Mr. MoKinley ia quite jealous 
of the prominence given Gov. Teddy in 
the campaign. That waa one of the 
things which brought him to Washing 
ton several days ago. One of the re 
sults of his visit is that a quiet tip has 
gone out to the thick and thin McKin 
ley men not to mention Rooeevelt1* 
name, either in writing or in speak 
when it can be avoided. That this tip 
is already being acted upon is shown 
by a number of interviews given out at 
different times and places by Mr. Mo- 
Kinley'e friends, in which BooaoYaUta 
name doea not appear, but it is always 
what McKinley will do in this or that 
state. This matter is insignificant at 
this time, but Gov. Teddy may make 
it important when he real lies what Mr. 
McKinley and his personal following 
are trying to do.

The result of the election in North 
Carolina, was not surprising to any one 
in Washington. As one Southerner 
aptl} put it: "It ia only the beginning 
of the end." North Carolina has taken 
the bull by the horns. The negro is 
going to be disfranchised throughout 
the Month. The people demand it, and 
no one Is responsible but the politician 
who has used the negro, bribed him, 
bought him, and degraded him at ths 
polls. It is certain that a Constitution 
al amendment is coming in Alabama 
and in Georgia, too, for I know kome- 
thing of the condition in both states "

The difficulty of getting the truth 
from this sdministtation about any 
thing and the ability of a man with 
sufficient pull to hang on to a govern 
ment job after being found guilty of 
crookedness in office are demonstrated 
in the cane of George B. Hamlet, an in 
spector of the Poet Office department, 
who was found guilty of issuing gov 
ernment transportations for private 
individuals for personal gain. . Fourth 
Assistant Postmaster General Bristow, 
recommended Hamlet's dismissal, and 
it was officially announced that he has 
been dismiss d. Thin Hamlet brought 
his pull to bear and he waa granted 
"further time" to answer the charge of 
which he has been found tjuilty, and he 
is still drawing his salary. Chief In 
spector Cochran said, when asked 
about this case: ' Hamlet ia still in 
the employ of the government. For 
further information, I would refer yon 
to the Fourth Asei-tant Postmaster 
General " It is not surprising that so 
many respectable republicans are an 
nouncing their intention to vote for 
Bryan and Stevenson.

TRUTH
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

is the only magazine containing every month artistic and 
interesting COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS, and pre- 
senting with each issue a COLORED SUPPLEMENT 
by some distinguished artist. The LITERARY FEAT. 
URES of TRUTH are of the highest order, and the 
BLACK AND WHITE ILLUSTRATIONS, being 
printed on fine, wood-cut paper, are presented in the most 
attractive form.

PRICE, 25 CENTS. Annual Subscription $2.50. 
Send for special terms to Ajents.^ _^______

SPECIAL OFFER.
THREE FOR THE PRICE OP ONE.

To those who will cut out this advertisement *nd send It to us, with 25 
cents, we will send not only the current number of TRUTH but slso the two 
preceding numbers ss simples, etch sccompanied by the beautiful tupplemeat, 
which slone is well worth the price of the magazine, and each sent postpaid, 
securely packed in protecting mailing tube.

TRUTH COMPANY, n>th ST. AND 4th AVE.. NEW YORK.

Out* 3ob Department
Is Second to Hone.

Are 
Yorr 
Look ing3

FOR THE

Largest Line. Latest Designs, Highest Grade,

BICYCLES?!
If so we would be pleased to show you the "Featherstone" Bicycles. 

The highest quality but not highest in price. It, therefore, follows that 
we hold the commanding position in the Bicycle trade and can best serve 
buyers of any and all classes. Respectfully submitted,      -, ...,,.

L.W.GUNBY, Hardware sad Machinery Slsrt 
SALISBURY, MO.

One of the hard things about running 

for the presidency is that ths world is 

watching t» see whether the candidate 

goes to church every Sunday or not   
Chicago Times-Herald.

We have been waiting for several 

weeks for some brilliant paragraphic 

expert to mention the fact that the 
perspiration also ran at the Kansas City 
Convention. Denver Post

sir. McKinley's alarm over the de 
fection of German voters on account of 
the imperialistic policy of his adminis 
tration, caused him to request a per 
sonal friend to make an Investigation. 
When he was in Washington, lust week, 
the reault of that investigation wa« sub 
mitted to him, and his alarm WM in 
creased thereby. It ia admitted by re 
publicans that if thirty per cent of the 
Germans in the middle western state*, 
who voted for McKinley four years ago, 
vote for Bryan thla year, his election 
will be assured; that's why they are 
alarmed.

According lo Senator Elkins, Mr. Mo 
Kinley haa promised to make several 
np«ech«s in West Virginia during the 
campaign. When a Preeident so far 
sinks the dignity which should belong 
to his exalted omoe as to take the 
 tump, ostensibly to h«r'p a Senator re 
tain MB seat, but in reality to try to 
g»t six electoral votes for himself, it 
nonsense for anyone to deny that he Is 
awfullv frightened.

Bet Your Honey's Worth.
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you
__ • •' " J ' - : "^ • »'•'•'

Buy a Crescent
$3O, $35.

We don't see how you can get any more for youi mon 

ey than in the Crescent Bicycle for 1900. Call and exam 

ine and be convinced. We also have others cheaper. s!

- THE OHIO, . '. $18.50. ,
THE PACIFIC,. 22.2O.'. • '• i 'i' 1 *,

Dornian'& Smylh Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

MILITARY TO CO«CE LAMt.

At the opening meeting of the cam 

paign ia Illinois, hold at Peorla George 
B. Parsons said : "If the imperialistic 

policy Is fastened upon the United 

States it will be almost Impossible to 
shake it off. An imperial policy means 

a standing army, and I want to say that 

a military regime was never organised 

that was not used to ooeroe labor. If 

you have rights yon never oaa look to 

the army to enforce them. The military 

will be used by the interests which 

control It to foroa labor to its terms."

AN ENGLISH VIEW OP BtVAN.

Constantly before the American pub 

lic for years, scanned with close scru 
tiny, he has (lys* tbe impression of 
sincerity and hudfanltv. The American 

people, cursed with ths sinister

STITE SCHOLARSHIP.
The following are the free or par 

tially free scholarships due this 
county for the ensuing school year, 
viz: One at Charlotte Hall School, 
St Mary's county, for boys only, 
board, books and tuition free; one 
at Maryland Institute for the Pro 
motion of the Mechanic Arts, for 
boys or girls, tuition free; three at 
Maryland State Normal School, Bal 
timore, for either sex, tuition and 
books free. These scholarships will 
be awarded by the County School 
Board unconditionally to appli-. 
cants asking for them, unless there 
be more applicants than scholar 
ships, in which case, they will be 
giveb to the successful competitors, 
after a competitive examination con 
ducted by the Oouuty School Ex 
aminer. Applications must be filed 
at office or Secretary on or before
Aug. 2fith.

Par order School Board, 
THUS. H. WILLIAMS, Sec.

This is Harvest Time for All
OUR MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE NOW GOING ON.

Dimities and l^awns, imported French, 2Go and 26c values go at 1*1 
" " « - " I5oand30c « " 10
a
M

".
*T

Scand l«c 
60 and lOc

cents, 
cents, 
cents, 
oente.

Summer Underwear for Ladles and Gentlemen.
at prices less than cost of the raw material.

Summer Dress Goods,
Magnificent qualities.

$1.26 and $1.50 values now go at........._................._75 oente
76c and 1.00 values now go at....'................................flO oente
60o and 76c values now go at................ ..25 and 85 oente

Wonderful Saving! Wonderful Saving!
Hundreds of yards of plain and fancy silks and aatins in almost every conceivable design, uow go at one 

hajf of their value. All new and fresh. We include in this great line our elegantly fitting line ot beautiful 

Rhirt waists. Not a single one but what is worth twice as much as our price. Hee our men's and boys*" fancy

shirts., $1 and $1.26 your choice for 60 cents.
YOUR SAVING OUR LOSS.

BIRCKHEAD
MAIN STREET,

Fancy shirts that were 50c and ?6o now your choice at 43 oente. 

See and be convinced.

CAREY,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Local
 The SnHabnry Shirt company has 

shut down for about a month.

 The Salisbury base ball club has 
greatly strengthened Ms club by signing 
catcher Marine and second baseman 
Mullen.
 The Siloam camp will begin today 

(Friday). A large crowd is   xpeoted. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bounds have charge 
of the boarding tent,

 There will be an important meet 
ing of Modoc Tribe No. 101 Imp. O. R. 
M. next Monday evening. All members 
are requested to attend.

 Melson's camp has been going on 
for a week and is being well attended. 
Over fifty tents are occupied. The ser 
vices are being ably conducted.

 Mr. Hugh Jackson was bitten by a 
pet cat Thursday evening. Dr. Todd 
cauterised the wounds, and no serious 
complications are anticipated.

 The Queen Anne's Railroad will 
' run a special excursion to Wye Camp 
Sunday, August Itth. Low rate tick 
ets will be sold, good on all schedule 
traibs.

 W.aJrm> Ladies to work on pants 
and vests. Apply to W. E. Birming 
ham, cutter and designer for Lacy 
Thorongngood'i Tailoring Department.

 Miss Ola Day entertained a party 
of friends at supper on Thursday even 
ing in honor of her guests, Miss Saun 
den of New Castle and Miss Macklin of 
Wilmington.

 The launch "Florence Q." will run 
to Siloam camp Sunday Atfgustls and 
each night during the coming week. 
Engage passage early as the number 
will be limited.

 Mr. Alfred T. MoDorman who Is 
playing on the Salisbury ball team, has 
bean appointed, by the school commie- 
siomers of Somerset county, teacher of 
the Dames Quarter public school.

 Lacy Thoronghgood's tailoring de 
partment conducted by W. E. Birm 
ingham, cutter and designer, is now in 
working order. These gentlemen pro 
pose to make this department the best 
on the peninsula.

 Mrs. W. B. Miller and Miss Irma 
Oraham were suddenly summoned to 
Carlisle on Monday by the illness of 
their aunt, Miss Fanny Graham Upon 
their arrival th*re they found Miss Ore 
ham somewhat improved. >

 An important meeting of the stock 
holders of the Salisbury Shirt Oo. 
will be held In the Board of Trade Boom, 
Tuesday evening, August 14th, [000 at 
8 o'clock. Business of importance to 
all stockholders.

 There was a very pleasant excur 
sion on the "Florence O " Tuesday ev 
ening. Among those present were: Mr. 
B. 8. Warner an* wife, Mr. J. W. 
Holder and wife, Mr. 8. r\ Woodcock, 
Miss Holder and Miss Warner.

 Moonlight excursion to Ocean City 
Monday, August 18th, from Salisbury 
and points east. Special train leaves 
Saltebnry at 6 80 p. m., returning 
leaves Ocean City at 10.80 p. m. Fare 
from Salisbury Too.

 Prof. E. 8. Smith of Randolph- 
Maoon College, Bedford City, Va., was 
tn t«wn several days during the week. 
Daring the coming session Messrs. Wm. 
B. Tilghman, Jr. and Lynn Psrry will 
be students at Randolph Macon.

 Master Cliff «d Downing, aged 
eight years, fell from tl>e back of his 
grandfather's cow,which he was riding, 
Mid fractured his left arm. Dr Todd 
reduced the f aoture and the lad will
 oon be able to ride again

 Panonsburg camp, August 10 to 
90 inclusive. The Baltimore Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Railway Company 
will place, on salt* special excursion 
ttcseU to ths above camp at rate of 8 
cents per mile for the round trip.

Panonsburg Camp, Sunday Aug. It 
, and Sunday Aug. 19, the B C. A A 

Ry. Co , will run a special train and 
sell special low rate tickets on the 
above dates from stations Berlin to 
PlttavlUe inclusive. Ti< kets good for 
the day only.

 Special trains from Salisbury to 
Panonsbnrg camp, Sundays August 
ISth and l4)th. Special trains leave 
Palisbury at *.M and 6.W p m., reiurn- 
ing leave Parsonsburf for Salisbury 
5.00 and 10 00 p. at. Fare Me for round 
trip.

 The summer school conducted, in 
the High School Building, by Mr. Day 
ton MoOlain, Is meeting with remark 
able success. Classes are formed in every 
study taught in the High School, from 
the "Primtr" to the "Graduating 
Door."

 lev. J. J. Bradford, of Wloomioo 
Circuit M. E Church, South, wishes tn 
announce tie following dates for pro- 
tracked services at his ohnrgea. Eden, 
ttepu 8lh. to 1Mb ; Trinity, near Coll Ins' 
Wharf, Sept. leth. to Mrd ; Washing 
ton, Shad Point, Sept Wth. to Oct. 8th.; 
Asbary. Alien, Oct. 7th. to 14th.

The following ladles and gentleman 
of Salisbury attended the German at 
the Pllmhinunon, Ocean Oity, Satur 
day night: Mr and Mrs. R. P. Oraham, 
Misses Iraia Oraham, Baby Dorman, 
Margaret Hollowell, Messrs. A. F. Ben 
jamin , Donald Graham, and G. Viok-

s White.

 Mr. Frank R. Niohola, 
Grand Secretary, and Dr. Jones Bil- 
lingslea. State Medical Examiner, Roy 
al Arcanum, visited Diamond Council 
last Tuesday evening. After a talk on 
the growth and development of the 
order by the visitors, refreshments were

HOW TO AVOID INSANITY/

 The Ocean City Town election last 
Monday resulted in the re-election of 
Mr. Clayton J. Purnell as Mayor. The 
new City Counoilmen are Capt Chris 
topher Ludlam, William T. Taber and 
James Z. Powe.ll. There was not much 
opposition to the ticket.

 It is reported that a company is 
being formed for the establishment of 
a new telephone line from Deal's Is 
land, Chance, Dames Quarter and Ori 
ole to Princess Anne. It is said that 
$000 has already been subscribed by 
parties interested in the new venture.

 Rev. A. J. Vanderoogart, rector of 
St. Peter's P. E Church, attended the 
Southern Convocation of the Diocese of 
Easton at Crisfield on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week. Wednesday Mr. 
Vanderbogart delivered an address on 
"Loyalty to Christ and His Church'* 
and on Thursday preached in the Cris- 
fleld church.  *   >   -~ ~.   .

 James Harris, driver for the Farm 
en ft Planters Company, was overcome 
bv the heat last Tuesday, at the N. Y. 
P. ft N. railroad station. No physician 
was called, but liberal applications of 
cold water were necessary to bring him 
around. He was sent home hi an om 
nibus.

 The good ship, "Carrie and Belle" 
arrived hi port last Monday for PhlU 
a delphia loaded with coal from Mr. 
Olen Perdue. She is commanded by 
Capt Thos. Hicks Wright, brother of 
Mrs. A. W Woodcock and Mrs. A. J. 
Cany. Joseph W. Carey will take a 
trip down the bay with Mr. Wright.

 Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Prettyman 
left last Monday for New Hampshire, 
where thev will spend three weeks in 
the White Mountains, with then- son, 
Prof.Virgil Prettyman,who is (pending 
the summer then. Mr. Pretty man's pul 
pit will be filled next Sunday by Rev. 
M>>. Hyrons, of Bishopville, and San- 
day, Mth, by Rev. Mr. Bndd of Berlin 
Then will be no preaching service on 
the Itth.  

 Oliver Pornell, colored, an employee 
of Messrs. 8. Q. Johnson * Co, had the 
misfortune Wednesday to receive 
injury to one of his eyes. He was fill 
ing a bottle, in the bottling department 
of the Company's ware-bouse, whleh ex 
ploded, a fragment of glass striking him 
in the eye. Dr. Dick has the case under 
abeervation. but cannot yet say wheth 
er the sight is destroyed.

 tats r»ss» 
DlvlsJtr  »« Lew. 

The following hints on the safeguard- 
big of one's sanity are given hi The Cen 
tury by the Rev. James M. Buckley, 
editor of The Christian Advocate and 
author of "Christian Science and Other 
Superstitions:"

Anxiety should be systemsticelly aa- 
ttgoaissd by philosophy, religion or 
chance of subjects of thought The effect 
of worry and Buspense hi eriving 
wild Is constantly seen hi the 
world, directly^ad by contrast, tor bank' 
ruptcy Is often followed by comparative 
mental repose. Hence authorities an\nn 
that uncertainty and anxiety are far 
more liable to lead to mental derange saint 
than the assurance of disaster.

As anxiety is a foe to clear thinking, 
k Is better for one approtchtag a crisis 
to resort to Indirect methods of dissipat 
ing It. such s* conversation, the reading 
of an absorbing book, violent physical ex- 
ends* or the use of tools with which one 
wonld cut himself If he did not give his 
entire sttention to their use. Similar 
nusns also contribute to sooad sleep.

 objects of thought should be frequent 
ly changed. Neither fanaticiim nor In 
sanity from mental cause* will be liable 
to develop when the mind Is not constant-

ANOTHER TEN INNING CONTEST.
SsUshary sad Stacktea PUy a Tkdaat 

WHh the Sew* 7 to 7.
Th« Salisbury Base Ball olab mad* 

a journey to Stookton on Thursday, to 
play a return game with the club 
there. Only a few of the enthusiasts 
oould accompany them. There were 
some five hundred persons in attend 
ance and we are surprised to learn that 
the unruly element predominated. Our 
"boys" report that they were treated 
on the field in a most disgraceful way 
and that one or two of Snow Hill's 
prominent oitia*ns were the ring-lead 
ers*

The game started off with Salisbury 
in the lead, the score standing   to I in 
our favor at the end of the third inning. 
From that time on Stookton gradually 
crawled up until the score was tied, and 
at the end of the tenth inning the game 
was called with the soon 1 to 7. Ben- 
nett's catch wae the feature of the game. 
Salisbury earned three runs to Stock- 
ton's one. There was so much wrang 
ling that Mr Winter Owens of Salisbury

I

LOWENTHAL
Great mid-summer sale still continued. All Summer 

Goods sold regardless of cost. Our shelves must be 

cleared out to make room for our Fall and Winter 

Goods. Bargains in every line.

THE SOCIAL CIRCLE-

Dr. L. 8. Bell was in New York this 
week.

 Mr. Wm J. White and family su 
spending this week at Mels n Camp.

 Mrs. L. E Williams and little 
daughter, Frances, are at Ocean City.

 Mr Thos. Perry and Master Thomas 
have visited Millsboro, Del., this week.

 Mr. David Ward is building a 
handsome barn on his farm near Salis 
bury.

 Col Wilbur F. Jackson was the 
guest of his broths/ Mr. Wm H. Jaok 
son this week. .

Mr. Ernest C. Brfwington and wife 
ar* visiting th« family of Mr. Clarence 
M. Brewing ton, Cjmden Avenue.

 Mrs. J . F. Ever man of Baltimore, 
Is visitinx Mrs. B. F Kennerly on 
Newton street. >

 Mr*. H. H. Hitch and children are 
spending the month of August on Deals 
Island with friends.

 Miss M. Grace Darby has returned 
to h r home in Salisbury, after quite a 
lengthy visit to her friends and rela 
tives in Cambridge and Vienna.

 Miss Fannie Porter and Miss Vir 
gin la Roberts of Wilmington, Del., are 
visiting Mrs. I. L Price on Walnut 
Street.

-Miss Lulu Hatton, of Athol, Miss 
Mattie Hatton, of Virginia, Miss Annls 
Walttnberg, of Philadelphia are the 
guests of Misses May and Estey Porter.

 Miss Lillian Cooksie of Baltimore 
who has been the guest of her sister 
Mrs. Levin B. Price, Main Street, left 
on Friday for a week's visit to friends 
at Mount Vernon.

ly held upon one problem, probability, 
possibility or perplexity

Burronndinga lose their power to with 
draw the sain4 fron oar* sod 
from time to time the seen* should be 
changed. Those who postpone travel 
for several years often ind that they 
have lost the capacity for enjoyment; 
ear* Is their courier, and they return on- 
Ntreshed. A frequent vacation of two 
er three days In a month would In many 
cases be more beneficial than 80 day* of 
leisure or change consecutively each year. 

The observance of one day la seven by 
a complete change ha subjects of thought 
and the suspeasioa of modes of activity 
required for six days would be philosoph 
ical even though It had no bsals in re 
ligion. In the ftrst French revolution 
the attempt was made to have a holiday 
once in five days and again once In ten. 
The interval! were too frequent under 
the nrst plan and did not recur often 
enough under the second. Hence those 
who hated the system which enforced ths 
Sabbath were fain to return to it.

The superintendent of one of the lar 
gest hospital* for the Insane declares that 
U out of 20 of the business snd profes 
sional men who come under his care 
have been In the habit of carrying bail- 

on their minds for seven days hi 
each and every week.

Exaggerated sensitiveness is a foe to 
happiness and the direct source of mel 
ancholy. In Its earliest itages it Is 
amenable to self treatment. Many a res 
toration to happiness na* occurred by the 
revelation to oneself that by undue sen 
sitiveness be has been miking life Intol 
erable to himself snd to hi* friends.

Never except In an emergency should 
any one stake all be has upon one thing. 
Oawar aut nihll is usually nihU. aad If 
Caesar It U often only another form of 
alhll. In great emergencies men are 
often not content to wait Because they 
know not what to do they do they know 
aet what.

Many become Insane for want of occu 
pation. They Inherit wealth and with it 
a straitjacket of conventionalities la 
which they ere compelled to spend their 
lives. This is especially the case with 
women, who generally, unlike men simi 
larly situated, cannot travel by sea er 
land or employ their energies In hunting, 
ashing or athletics. Men who retire from 
business voluntarily or because of ad 
vancing years without modes of mental 
occupation are prone to melancholy. 
Borne fear porerty while In the midst of 
riches: others are out of joint with the 
timee; other* develop itrange eccentric- 
hies. Illustrating the proverb. "Give an 
old mill nothing else to grind and It will 
grind flint" A habit of reading, an in 

in science, active connection with 
aystemstised philanthropy, a pro 

found and practical Hymnalbr with some 
"religions cult," will po*tnon<* the date of 
the advent of senility.

and Dr. Willia of Pooomoke, the origin 
al umpires, withdrew from the game 
and Prof. Clarke of Pooomoke did the 
umpiring for the balance of the contest. 
The SSON follows!
Innings 18«4S678»10 Total 
Salisbury S8S001000 0 7 
Stockton OtOlllSOO 0 7

6000 yarda muslin worth 7c at....
2000 yards Lawn, worth 14*c at. 

Fancy P. K. worth 20c at. ..........

Plaid Linen, worth 15o at.....

Plaid Linen Crash, worth 25c at...................

Ghambrnys, all colors, worth Ific at...........

Extra sise Bed Spreads, worth $1.60 at. ...

Large sise Pillow Gases, worth loc at......

Iwd Pittow Oases, worth 25c at

10c 

.Jks

......l6o

......lOc ,
. fl.OO 
......_8c

CONSUMPTION
ntfvcr stop* became the wtathtr 
is warm.

Then why stop taking
soorrs auuL&oti

simply because if* summer? 
KecptaUnjM. Kwfl heal your 
kmji, and make (hem strong lor 
another winter.

JOC. Ud »1.00 |

Good Towels, worth lOc at...._...........................

Eitra six* Towels, worth 25c at..........................

White tucked Shirt Waists, worth $1.00 at 

Percal Shirt Waists, worth 75c at........_.._........

Crash Skirts worth $1.00 at..................__...........

Colored Grenadines, worth 85c the yard at....

.........Ik
.....lJJc

._..75o 
60o

.._..50c 
........Jk)

summcR
And soda go together. Everybody 
drinks in summer time. Plain wa 
ter goes stale you feel the need of 
something more refreshing. Soda 
is that something

fltlD
the kind sorted at Truitt's is pure 
from the word go to the final Whoa, 
that is, every ingredient is pure, 
fresh and wholesome. So that oar 
soda is nourishing, satisfying and 
invigorating. If you want good 
soda Train's soda is that

SODfl 
R. K. TRUITTI SONS,

DKUQQI9T3. 
MAIN 8TBBKT, 8ALI8BUBY, siD.

All styles of Felt Outing Hats for Seashore',Moun 

tains and Camp grounds. - ;
 * ' '.   '   ' . "  -- '    .-

LO^iNTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

Have Your Picture "took"!
We can give you any use or style of photographs at reasonable prides 

Crayons, Pastelle and Water Colon our specialty.

Picture Frames of all Sizes at Correct Prices.
When in town call to see our work at the gallery on main street.

E.R. W. HftYMAN.
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

Timber Land for Sale.
I will sell all the timber land lying 

in Baron Creek district, which was be 
queathed to me by my father, the late 
Qillis T. Taylor.' Prospective buyers 
are InvlUd to look it over and address 
MRS. W. F. ALLKN. Salisbury, Md.

ALL

IN SHOES
WE ARE SECOND TO NO ONE!

 The pastor Bev. 8 J. Smith pro- 
to preach m the Methodist Prot- 

st Ohnroh to-morrow, upon the 
following subjects: U a. m, -The 
message to the church tn Thyatnra. 
8 p. SB., "Lessons from the Mighty 
Ocean,"

 If our farmers want a good grass 
instead of sorrel, all they need to do 
is to apply the "LeOORB COMBINA 
TION LIME ' on wheat this fall; It 
will increase the wheat crop t. The 
analylsis of the soil after an application 
of this lime showi that it unites ammo 
nia, phosphoric acid and poteah in the 
soil »nd attracts nitrogen from the air, 
free! \ ;but the increased crop proven It 
much more satisfactory to the farmer. 
The extra growth of grass, corn or 
wheat Uiat It produces will convince 

Vt | thf Diont skeptical . For prioes, tmtli- 
monlals and further information ad- 
rasa, LeOOBB COMBINATION LIMB 
CO., LeOORE, Md.

this week the sale of Men's and Young Men's 
Suite will go on at one half price because 
Thoroughgood has been requested to continue 
it another week or so by so many who could 
not buy last week. Saturday wa« a great 
Suit day at Thoroughgood's store and much 
money was saved by buyers. In connection 
with this sale you snould remember that Thor- 
oughgood sells the better grades of clothes.and 
does not havu, even in his low priced suits, 
Cheap makes. The clothing world is full of 
cheap makes and cheap goods that have no 
comparison whatever in quality, n't or fash 
ion with Thoroughgood's makes. Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's business is built on good goods at 
popular prices, so when Thoroughgood oft'ere 
suits at one-half price it, means something. 
Straw Hats are selling at one half price. Em 
ery and Manhattan Snirts are selling at cost 
Call early and get first pick. »

You CMi't point to another shoe oonoern on the shore thai 
Ua« made the phenomenal purchases we have made this season. 
We can pive values that can't be disputed. While others hare 
Iken striving to give something as good we hare been givi 
something bettor. Try our Ladies Battle Axe Shoes for $1. 
and $1.50. Compare with others. Every pair warranted. See 
our Battle Axe shoes for men from $1.85 to $4. Every pair 
warranted and we stand behind the warrant and protect it

R. C. Poiocll & Co.
T*fc» ̂ . ̂ .^. .^Sw ^.^.^.

1 ^ VW V 1*w^W^?
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DOWN FBOM HEAVEN.
RtV. DM. TALMAGE ON THE 

TRUE RaUClON,
ONLY

;**klfta  ( Hnaaaa MaBafaetsire 
Are IsvlvM Wken Mre«<sre<i br 
 tod's PlniKk MB* Hellsrleaa Blade 
ts> Bait Conditions. *

WASHINGTON, A(ig. 5. Prom Trondh- 
jesB. Norway, where Dr. .Talmage. I* 
uotr staying, be send* tbe folluwiiig'diK- 
coarse, iu which he shows tbst the world 
can never be benefited liy a religion of 
Unmsnmanufacture, which easily yield* 
lo one'*  urtimndiugs. but must hare a 
lellglon let down fi-oni heaven; text. 
Amos tit, 8: "And the I-oul said unto 
me, Amos, what seest tbou? And I suld, 
A plumb line."

The solid masonry of the world has 
for me a fascination. Walk'about some 
of the triumphal arches and the cathe 
drals 400 01 1100 years old. and see them 
stand as erect as when they were built, 
walls of great height, for centuries not 
bending a quarter of an Inch this way or 
that. So greatly honored were the ma 
sons who builded these walls that they 
were free from taxation and called "free" 
mason*. The trowel gets most of the 
credit for these buildings, and it* clear 
ringing on stone and brick has sounded 
across tbe ages. But there is another 
Implement of just as inuou importance its 
tbe trowel, and my text rrc^guixt-s It, 
Bricklayer* ahd stonemasons nnd carpen 
ters, in the building of walls, use an In 
strument made of a cord, at the end of 
which a ronip of lead is fastened. They 
drop it over the side of the wall, and, as 
the plummet naturally seek' the center 
of gravity In tbe earth, tbe workman 
discovers where the wall recedes and 
where It bulges out and just whnt Is the 
perpendicular. Our text represents Ood 
as standing on the wall of character 
which tbe Israelites had built nnd in that 
way testing It. "And the Lord said unto 
me, Amos, what seest thou? .And I said, 
A plumb line."

What tbe world wants is straight up 
aad down religion. Much of tbe so called 
piety of the day bends this way and that 
to suit tbe times. It U oblique, vith a 
low ctate of sentiment and morals. We 
hare all been building a wall of charac 
ter, and it is glaringly imperfect and 
needs reconstruction. How shall it be 
brought into perpendicular? Only by the 
divine measurement "And tbr Lord said 
unto me, Amna^ what seest tbou? And I 
said, A plumb line."

The whole tendency of tbe times is to 
make ns set by the standard of what 
other* do. We throw over tbe wall of our 
character the tangled plumb line of oth 
er live* and reject the infallible test 
which Amos saw. The question for me 
should not be what you think Is right, 
bat what Ood thinks Is right. This per 
petual reference to the behavior of oth 
ers, ss though it decided anything but hu 
man fallibility, to a mistake wide as the 
world. There are 10.000 plumb lines in 
use, but only one is true and exact, and 
that 1* tbe line of God's eternal right. 
There is a mighty attempt being made to 
reconstruct snd fix np the Ten Command 
ments. To many they seem too rigid. 
The tower of Pisa leans over about U 
feet from tbe perpendicular, and people 
go thousands of miles to see its graceful 
inclination and to learn how, by extra 
braces and various architectural contriv 
ances, it is kept leaning from century to 
century. Why not have the ten granite 
blocks of Sinai set a little aslant? Why 
not have the pillar of tititb a leaning 
tower? Why is not an ellipse sa good aa 
a square? Why 1s not au oblique a* good 
as straight np snd down? My friends, 
We Unst have a standard. Shall it be 
Qod'* or man's?

 ewletr Otteeiy Askew. 
The divine plumb line needs to be 

thrown over all merchandise. Thousands 
of yesrs ago Solomon discovered the tend 
ency of buyer* to depreciate good*. He 
aaw a man besting down an article lower 
and lower and saying it was not worth 
the price asked, and when be had pur 
chased at the lowest point he told every 
body what a aharp bargain he had struck 
and bow he outwitted the merchant. 
"It ls naught, salth the buyer, but when 
he Is gone his way, then he boasteth" 
(Proverbs xx, 14). Society I* so utterly 
askew In this matter that you seldom find 
a seller ssking the price that he expect* 
to get; h* put* on a higher value than he 
expect* to receive, knowing that he will 
have to drop. And If he want* $00, he 
asks |75. And If he wsnts 12,000. he 
asks $2£OO. "It i* naught," saitb the 
barer. "The fabric is defective; the 
style of goods is poor; I can get elsewhere 
a better article at a smaller price. It is 
ont of fashion; it Is damaged; It will 
fade; It will not wear well." After awhile 
the merchant, from overpersuaaion or 
from desire to dispose of that particular 
stock of goods, says, "Well, take It at 
your own pric-e." and the purchaser goes 
home with light step and call* Into his 
private office hi* confidential friends snd 
chuckles while he tells how for half 
pries he got the goods. In other words, 
he Bed and was proud of it.

Nothing would make times so good 
and the earning of a livelihood so easy aa 
the wnlvervnl adoption of the Isw of 

  right. Suspicion strikes through all bar- 
gala making. Men who cell know not 
whether they will ever get tbe money. 
Purchaser* know not whether the goods 
shipped will be according to the ssmple. 
And what, with the large number of 
clerks who are making false entries and 
then absconding and the explosion of 
firms that fall for millions of dollars, 
honest men are at their wits' end to make 
a living. He who stands np amid all the 
pressure and doe* right Is accomplishing 
something toward the establishment of a 
high commercial prosperity. I have deep 
sympathy for the laboring classes who 
toll with hand and foot. But we moat 
not forget the business men who, with 
out any complaint or bannered proces 
sion through the street, are enduring a 
stress of circumstances terrific. The 
fortunate people of today are those who 
are receiving dally wages or regular sal 
aries. And the men most to be pitied are 
those who conduct a bustuei* while 
price* are fallinit and yet try to pay their 
clerk* and employees and are In such 
fearful straits that they woul<J quit busi 
ness tomorrow If It were not for the 
wreck snd ruin of others. When people 
tell me st whr.t a ruinously low price they 
purchased an article. It gives me more 
alsmay than satisfaction. I know It 
means the bankruptcy and defalcation of 
men In many departments. Tbe men 
who toll wllli the brain need full as 
much syiniMiihy  » those who toll with 
the baud. A I, business life ls struck 
through with suspicion, and ponies are 
tli* result of want of confidence.

1\e pressure to do wrong la stronger 
from the fact thst in our day the large 
toeineas houses are swallowing up tke

 nailer, «M whales dining on blueflsb i ltd 
minnows. Tbe large house* unuViwll il:e 
smnll ones, because they buy iu greater 
Quantities uud at lower tigureii from the 
producer. They can afford to make noth 
ing, or actually lone, on some styles <>f 
goods, asuured they can make it up on 
bthrrs. So. a great dry goods bouse gofi 
outside of its regular Hue and wlls book* 
at coot or less than cost, and that swamps 
the bookNclltys; 'or the dry goods bouse 
sells brie-a-brsc at lowest figures, and 
thut swum us the small dealer in brie a- 
Inoc. And tbe same tbiug goes on In oth 
er t>t.vlei* of merchandise, and the couse- 
<|i riue is that all along the business 
Hurts of all our cities there are mer-

of snmlfcapital who are in lerriflc

the wnll by the unaided eye and handt 
8 .ante they are insufficient, because If 
then be a deflection in tbe wall It cannot 
further on he corrected. Because by the 
law of ginvltnllim a wall mutt be 
straight in order to be symmetrical and 
safe. A young man is in danger of get 
ting a defect in his wall of character that 
may never l>e corrected.

One of the best friends I ever had died 
bf delirinhi trenieus nt 110 years of age, 
though he had not since' 21 years of age, 
bcfoi* which he bud boon dissipated, 
touched Intoxicating liquor until that 
particular carousal that took him off. 
Not reeling well In ihe street on a hot

prokcn. Hung helpless Into the Tiber. He 
threw it over the Assyrian empire of a 
thousand years, the thrones of Bemlramis 
and Sarduuapalu* and Shalmaneser, of 
27 victorious expedition*, the cities of 
Phoenicia kneeling to the scepter and all 
the world blanched in the presence. 
What became of all the grandeur? Ask 
the fallen palaces of Khorsabad and the 
corpses of her 185,000 soldiery slain by 
the angel of the lord in one night and 
the Assyrian sculptures of tbe world's 
museums, all that now remains of that 
splendor before which nations staggered 
and crouched. God is now throwing that 
plumb line over this republic, snd it la a 
solemn time with this nation, and wheth-summer day he stepped into a drug store, I er we keep hia Sabbaths or dishonor

striiuxle to keep their heads above water. 
Tin- o«-»Mui litters run down tbe New- 
foi.ndlauil tisimig smacks. This is noth 
ing against the man who has tbe big 
store, for every man has as laige a store 
and us great a business aa he ran man age. - -

Neeol of Divine    >s>*>rt. 
To feel right and do right under all this 

pressure miuires martyr grace, requires 
divine support, requires celestial re-en 
forcement. Yet there are tens of thou 
sands of such men getting splendidly 
through. They see others going up and 
themselves going down, but they ke«-p 
their patience and their courage and their 
Christian consistency, and after awhile 
their sun-ess will come. There is gener 
ally retribution in some form for greedi 
ness. The owners of the hig business will 
die, and their bojs will get possession 
of the business, and with a cigar in their 
mouths, and full to tbe chins with tke 
best liquor, and behind a nair of spank- 
Ing bays, they will pass everything on 
the turnpike road to temporal nnd eter 
nal perdition. Then the business will 
break up and the smaller dealers will 
have fair opportunity. Or tbe spirit of 
contentment and right feeling will take 
possession of the large nrm. as recently 
with a famous business bouse, and the 
firm will say: "We have enough money 
for all our needs and the* needs of oar 
children. Nor- let us dissolve builness 
and make <vay for other men in the same 
line." Instead of being startled at a soli 
tary instance of magnanimity, it will be 
come a common thing. I know of scores 
of great business house* that have bad 
their opportunity of vast accumulation 
and who ought to quit. But perhaps for 
ail the day* of this generation tbe strug 
gle of small houses to keep alive under 
the overshadowing pressure of great 
house* will contlnaa; therefore, laklag 
thing* as they are, yon will be wise to 
preserve your faith and throw over all 
the counter* and (helve* snd caik* the 
messuring line of divine right. "And tbe 
Lord said unto me, Amos, what seeet 
thou? And I said. A plumb line."

Besrln at tke T«». 
In the same way we need to rectify 

our theologies. All sorts of religions are 
putting forth their pretensions. Borne 
have a spiritualistic religion, sud their 
chief work i* with ghosts, and other* a 
religion of political economy, proposinoT 
to put an end to human misery ky a 
new style of taxation, and there 1* a 
humanitarian religion that look* after 
the bodies of men and lets tbe soul look 
after itself, and there 1* a legislative re 
ligion that propose* to rectify all wraags 
by enactment of better laws, and there 
U an esthetic religion that by rules of ex 
quisite taste would lift the heart out of 
Its deformities, and religions of all sorts, 
religions by the peck, religions by the 
square foot and religions by the ton all 
of them device* of the devil that would 
take the heart away frem the only re 
ligion that will ever effect anything for 
the human race, and that U the straight 
up and down religion written Iu tbe book 
which begins with Oenesis and ends 
with Revelation, the religion of the ikies, 
the old religion, the Ood given religion, 
the everlasting religion, which says, 
"Love Ood above all and your neighbor 
aa yourself." All religions but one be 
gin at the wrong end and in tbe wrong 
place. The Bible religion demands that 
we first get right with Uod. It begins at 
the top and measures down, while tbe 
other religions begin at the bottom and 
try to measure up. They stand at the 
foot of the wall, up to their knees la the 
mud of human theory and speculation, 
and have a plummet and a string tied 
fast to It, and they throw the plummet 
this way and break a head here and 
throw the plummet another way and 
break a head there, and then they throw 
It up, and It comes down upon their own 
pate. Fools! Why stand at the foot of 
the wall rectifying np when you ought to 
stand at tbe top rectifying down? I was 
In the country, thirsty after a long walk. 
And I came In, and my child was blow- 
Ing soap bubbles, and they rolled oat of 
the cup blue and gold and green and 
sparkling and beautiful and orbicular, 
and in so small a space I never saw more 
splendor concentrated. But she blew 
once too often, and all the glorv vanish 
ed Into suds. Then I turned snd took a 
glass of water and was refreshed. And
 o far as son I thirst is concerned I put 
against all the blowing, glittering aoap 
bubble* of worldly reform and human
 peculation one draft from the fountain 
from under the throne of Ood clear as 
cry its). Olory be to Ood for the re 
ligion that drops from above, not coming 
up from beneath! "And the Lord aald 
onto me, Amo*. what seest tkouT Aad 1 
said, A plumb line."

Tke Only stella-iea. 
I want you to notice this fact, that 

when a man gives up the itrsight up and 
down religion of the Bible for any new 
fanglfd religion. It I* generally to suit hi* 
sliiH. You first bear of hi* change of re 
ligion, and then you bear of some swindle 
he ha* practiced In a special mining 
stovk, telling some one If he will put In
 10.000 he can take out $100.000; or he 
has sacrificed his integrity or plunged 
Into Irremediable worldllness. His slna. 
are so broad he b.a* to broaden hi* re 
ligion, and he become* a* broad a* temp 
tation, a* broad a* the soul's darkne**, aa 
broad as hell. They want a religion that 
will allow them to keep their sins and 
then at death say to them, "Well done, 
good and faithful servant," and that tell* 
them, "All I* well, for there U no bell." 
Whnt a glorious heaven they hold before 
ua! Come, let u* go In and see It. There 
are Herod and all the babes be massa 
cred. There are Charles Oulteaa and 
Koliesplerre, the feeder of the French 
guillotine, aad all tbe liar*, thieves, 
house burners, garroter*, pickpocket* and 
libertine* of all tbe centuries. They have 
all got crown* and throne* and harp* and 
scepters, and when they chant they *lng. 
"Thank*glvlng and honor and glory and 
power to Ihe broad religion that let* us 
all Into heaven without repentance and 
without faith In those liumilliitlng dog 
ma* of ecclenlustlc-al old fogyUni." 

My text gives me   grand opportunity

just as you uud I would have done, and
asked for a done of something to make 
him feel better. And there was alcohol 
In the dose, nnd thai one drop aroiued 
the old appetite, and lie entered the first 
liquor store and staid them until thor 
oughly under the power of mm. He en 
tered his borne a raring maniac, his wife 
and daughters fleeing from bin presence, 
and at first he was taken to the city hos 
pital to die*. The combustible material 
of early hsbit had lain quiet nearly 40 
y^ars, and that one spark ignited It

 *   la Wkole*ome. 
Remember that the wall may be 100 

feet high, aud yet a deflect ion one foot 
from the foundation affects the entire 
 tisx'ture. And If you live 100 years and 
do right the last 80 years you may never 
theless do something at 20 years of age 
that will damage all your earthly exist 
ence. \U you who have bull! houses tor 
yourselves or for others, am I not right 
In saying to these young men, you can 
not build a wall so high as to be Inde 
pendent of ihe character of its founda 
tion? A mnu before 30 years of age may 
commit enough sin to last him a lifetime. 
Now, John or George or Henry or what 
ever be your Christian name or surname, 
say here and now: "No wild oats for me, 
no cigars or cigarettes for me, no wine 
or beer for me, no nasty s'ories for me, 
no Sunday sprees for me. 1 am going to 
start right sud keep on right. God help 
me, for I am ver- \veok. From tbe 
throne of eternal righteousness let down 
to me the principles bv which I can be 
guided In building everything from 
foundation >o capstone. Lurd God, bv 
tbe wounded hand of Christ throw me a 
plumb line."

"But," yon say, "yon abut us young 
folk* out from all fun." Ob. no! I like 
fun. 1 believe in fun. I hojre hud lot* 
of It in my time. But I have not bad to 
|X> Into piths of lilt to fibd It. No creXlit 
to me, bat becanse of an extraordinary 
parental example and Influence I 
kept from outward transgreislons^though 
my heart was bad enough and desperate 
ly wicked. I have had fun illimitable. 
though I nev«r swore one oath and nev 
er gambled for so much as tbe value of a 
pin and uever saw tbe Inside of a haunt 
of sin save a* when many yetrs ago. with 
a commissioner of police and a detective 
and two elders ot my church, I explored 
New York and Brooklyn by midnight, 
not out of curiosity, but that I might in 
pulpit discourse set before the people tbe 
poverty and the horrors of underground 
city life. Yet, though I was never In 
toxicated for an Instant and never com 
mitted one act of dissoluteness   restrain 
ad only by the grace of God, without 
Which restraint 1 would have gone head 
Ipng to tbe bottom of infamy  I have hac 
so much fun that I don't believe there la 
a man on the planet at tbe present linn 
Who has bad more. Hear it. men am 
boys, women and girls, all the fun is on 
the side of right. Sin may seem st 
tractive, hut it I* deatbful and like the 
manchineel. u tree whose dews are 
poisonous. The only genuine happiness 
Is in a Christian life.

Uncasfnl Pleauiurea, 
There they go   two brother*. Tbe on 

WS* converted a year ago in church on 
Sunday morning during prayer or ser- 
snon or hymn. No one knew it at the 
time. Tbe persons on either side of him 
suspected nothing, but In that young 
maa'i soal this process went on: ''Lord. 
here I am, a young man amid the tempta 
tions of city life, and 1 am afraid to risk 
them aloue; come and be my pardon and 
Soy help; save me from making the mis 
take some of my comrade* are making

c

them, whether righteousness or iniquity 
lominnte, whether we are Christian or 
nfioVI, whether we fulfill our mission or 
 fuse, whether we are (or Qod or 

sgaiust him, will decide whether we shall 
as a nation go on in hlgln-r and higher 
career or go down in the name grave 
where Babylon and Nineveh and Thebes 
are sepulchered.

"But," say yon, 'If there be nothing bat 
i plumb line what can any of us do, for 
here is an old proverb which truthfully 

declares: 'If the best man's halts were 
vritti'U on his forehead, it would make 

him pull bis hat over bis eyes.' What 
hall we do when, according to Isaiah, 
Qod shall lay judgment to the line and 
righteousness the plummet?' " Ah. here 
s where the gospel comes In with a Sav 
our's i-ighteoiiNiieHg to make up for our 

deficits. And while I nee bunging on the 
wail a p4«ttn*> lta«, I *n> alM hanging 
:bere a cross. And while the one con- 
lecnni us the other care* us. If only w* 
will bold to It. And here and now yon

ay be set free with a more glorious lib 
erty than Hamptlen or Sidney or Kot- 
dnsko erer fought for. Not out yonder 
or down there or up here, but just where 
yon are yon may ret It.

The invalid proprietress of a wealthy 
estate In Scotland visited the continent of 
Europe to gel rid of her roaliidles, and 
the went to Bsden Baden nud tiled those 
water* and ven' to Onrlxhnd and tried 
those waters, and Instead nf getting bet 
ter she got worm-, nnd In despair she said 
to a nhyslelan. "What shall I doT' His 

was- "MrdMne can do nothing for 
yon. You have only one chance and tbnt

HOICE Vegetable*
will always find a ready 

rnarket but only that tarmei 
can raise them who has studied 
the great secret how to ob 
tain both quality and quantity 
by the judicious use of well- 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at least 8% Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
information. We send them 
free of charge.
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Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major, tbe Aunon* oement man, of New 

York, explains some very Interesting moU 
about Major's Oement.

The multitudes who use this standard artl 
ete know ttatt U Is many Hundred per cent, better than other oemenu for which similar 
claim* are made, but a great maoT do not know why. The simple reason Is that Mr
Major the best mi

nple n 
lalertaii* ever discovered

waters of tbe Pit Keathly. 
"Is It possible?" she replied.

and other manufacturers do not nse them be cause they are too expensive and do not allo 
large profit*. Mr. Major tells us that one o tneeUment* of his cement oosUt&J a pound 
and smother oasts t»M a gallon, while a large 
snare of tbe *o-oalled oemenu and liquid gloe upon the market are nothing more than six 
teen-oent glue, dissolved In water or oltrlo 
aold, and In some eases, altered slightly Iu color and odor by the addition of obeap and 
useless materials.

Major** oement retail* at fifteen cents and 
twenty-five oenta a bottle, and when a dealer 
tries to sell a inbetltute yon can depend upon 
It that bl* only object 1* to make larger pro fit.

Tbe profit on Major's oement I* aa much as 
any de*u*r ought to make on any oement.And this Iss doubbly true In view of the fket

and *ave mv now." And quicker than a 
 ash God rolled heaven into his soul. He 
Is just a* jolly as he used to be. is just aa 
brilliant aa be u*ed to be. He can strike 
a ball or catch one as easily a* before be 
wa* converted. With gun or fishing rod 
In this summer vacation hv la just as 
sklllful ss before. Tbe world U brighter 
to him thsn ever. He appreciate* pic 
tures, music. Innocent hilarity, social life, 
good jokes and hss plenty of fun, glorious 
(an. But his brother is going down hill. 
In the morning his beud aches from the 
champagne debanch. Everybody seas he 
k\ in rapid descent. What cares he for 
right or decency or the honor of his fam 
ily name? Turned oat of employment, de

Is In the 
Scotland."
"Why. those waters are on my own es 
tate?' She returned and drank of the 
fountain at her own gate and In two 
months completely recovered. Oh. sick 
and dismsed nnd xlnnlny; and flylnf. why 
to 'nidging sll the world over and seek 
Ing here and there relief for your discour 
aged soMt when close by snd at your 
very feet and at the door of your heart, 
aye, within 'he very estate of your own 
consciousness, tbe healing waters of eter 
nal life may be bad and had this very 
hour, this very minute? Blessed be Ood 
that over against the plumb line that 
Amos saw Is the cross, through the etnsn- 
cipstlng power of which yon and I may 
live ind live forever!

[Copyright. HOP, by Lout* Kloosen. 1

Tke Pnsale>si Flay of Teeter.
Today It is neither edifying nor at 

tractive. Today It Is neither religion nor 
ststbetlcs. Today it I* false and com 
monplace or harsh throughout, except 
where, now and then, the older actors 
of the best grade can show themselves 
bi their best lights or where the new 
generation of Oberammergau Passion 
players are young men of the better ar 
tificial Instinct* and have been able to 
profit by teaching of their seniors or by 
being trained for stage work by regular 
actors from cities. Only these two 
things make the play endurable now. 
And at least one-half of the excuse, yon 
observe. Is purely artificial and has no 
more to do with the Ammerthal than If 
tke garish Passion theater were In Madi 
son Square Garden or Earlscourt! Piety, 
devotion, simplicity, a custom kept, for 
gratitude to God's good pleasure and 
man'* reminder nothing of the sort. 
That Is met only in vestiges. But a 
plsy must be kept np, for the village 
likes money, and all tbe world knows 
of It* ten-yearly event. So sophistica 
tion, had sophistication, or commonplace 
effect take* tbe place of s real and sin- 
tere ralson de coeur. It la a passion ton 
to tatter* almost to TattersallsI Ire- 
naeu* Prime Stevenson in Harper's

that each dealer gets his share of the beaefl of Mr. Major's advertising, which now amounts to over 16000 a month, tbrongbon tke country. Established In 1878.
Insist on having Major's. Don't accept any oflband aflvloe from a druggist.
II you are at all handy (and yon will be like ly to find that you are a good deal more so than yon Imagine) you oan repair your rob- Der B&&U ana mmlly shoe*, and any othe rubber and leather articles, with Major' Rubber Cement and Major1* Leather Cement.And yon will be surprised at bow man dollar* a year yon will thus save.
If your drugglil can't suirwr ' -'  "   
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WILLARD THOMSON, General Jfgr.

Shorthand & Book Keeping
BY MAIL.

You oan easily learn to become a good sten ographer or book keeper, by taking lessons tnrongh tbe mall, and thoa save the expense of travel and board and still continue your present employment. The
BALTIMORE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

will give you, by mall,
Fifteen Lessons In Shorthand for . 10.09 
Fifteen Lessons In Book-keeping for K.OO

Payable $1.00 on beginning of coarse, and U each week thereafter until course Is paid for. 
When you have nnlihed the course we will mall you a uerUfloate stating that yon have 

taken Our course In Book-keeping: or short hand. We have auy number oritndents who are earning from ISO to *7S per month as 
Book-keepers and stenographers. There Is 
no reason why yon eannot do aa well as they 
Bend us (1 and state wbloh coarse you desire to take and we will sun yon at onoe. 

Address all communication* to tbe 
BALTIMORE BUHINE8H UNIVERSITY, 

107 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

WIOOM 100 RIVER LINE,
BalUmor»8altsbnry Honto. 

Weather permitting, the Oteamar Tlroll"Uavea BaJljbury p. m. everyday, Wednesday and Friday, itofpm* a4 
Qoantioo, Dames 
CWllno', Boarii 
Widgeon, Deal's   n, 
WhlU H«T«n, Wlngate's Point 
Mt. Veraon, Hoopsr'o Isisasfl 

Arriving In Baltimore early tke tollowtag

Weekly.

O. Yiokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS

of siiylng a useful word to all young 
who are now forming habit* for a life- 
Unit-. Of what use to a stonemason a* n 
brlcklsyer Is s plumb (lueS Why not bnfld

pleted In health. ca*t down In spirits, the 
typhoid fever strikes him in tbe smalleet 
room on tbe fourth story of a fifth rate 
boarding house, cursing Ood and calling 
for bl* mother and fighting back demons 
from hi* dying pillow, which Is beswest- 
ed and torn to rags. ,He plunges out of 
this world with the shriek of a destroyed 
spirit. Alss for thst kind of fun! It Is 
remorse*. It is despair. It Is blackness of 
darkness. It I* woe unending and long 
reverberating and crush I UK as though all 
the mountain* of all continents rolled on 
him In one avalanche. My soul, stand 
back from inch fun. Yotfbg man, there I* 
no fun In shipwrecking your character, 
no fun In disgracing your father's name. 
There Is no fun In breaking your moth 
er's heart. There Is no fun in the physic 
al pane* of tbe dissolute. There Is no 
fan iu the profligite's deathbed. There Is 
no fun In an undone eternity Paracelsus, 
out of the ashes of s burnt rose, said be 
could recreate the rose, but be failed In 
the alchemic undertaking, and roseate 
life, once burned down In sin. can never 
again be made to blossom.

Oh, this plumb Hoe of the everlasting 
right! Ood will throw It over all oar 
lives to show us our mural deflections. 
Ood will throw It over all churches to 
show whether they are doing useful 
work or are Instances of Idleness snd 
pretense. He will throw Hint plumb 
line over all nations in demonstrate 
whether their laws arr just or cruel, their 
rulers good or bod. their ambition* holy 
or Infamnu*. He threw that plumb llae 
over tbe Spanish monarchy of other 
days, and what became of her? Ask 
the splintered hulks of her overthrown 
armadn. Hi- threw that plumb line over 
French liii|>erliill*n). and what wa* the 
result? A*k Ihe ruins of the Tutlerta* 
and the fallen column of the Place Ven- 
dome and the grave treueboo of Bedan 
and the blood of revolutions at different 
time* rolling through tbe Champ* Hly-

He Cleared tke Msuure. 
Englishmen who were with Lord 

Charles Bereaford at Aleiandria will re 
member Major Waller, commanding the 
United States marines In the relief of 
Tlen-tsin. say* the American correspond 
ent of the London Standard. Lord 
Clmrle» Brrexford assigned to Major 
Waller the duty of clearing two sides of 
the principnl Hqiinre. Waller Instructed 
his men not to shoot without orders and 
then to flhoot to kill. He took a place 
behind the rank*, saying that he would 
shont the Brat mnn firing without orders. 
Hid commntid did Its work bloodleesly 
and at the o|>|M>Kite Hide of the square met 
thai of I«ord < "Marion KiTesford, which

SALISBURY, MD.
N. B.-Antborl*ed agent for Fidelity * De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all oontraote.

Returning, will leave BALTIMOBJI from PlarS, Ljghl street, every Tuesday. Tkmta> day andSaturday, at t P. M., tortt* Ussd.
named.
nneetlon made at __ 

r division and with N.waj division and with N. T- V.   N, t 
Bates of far* between SaUsbnry and

BaUskntr 
N. T- V. With

good tor 80more,
day*. O
meals, SOo. Ito berttw oa

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNE8, General Superintendent.

T. MURDOCH, Qen. Pass, Ages* Or to W. a. Oordv. Agent. t*all*«a>r..Md.

UTEW YORK, PHTI.a. a NORFOLK H. B,
"CAM OXAXOJSS Rom." 

' Time table in effect July, 18M. >
BOUT* BOCHD TkAUTS. ' ". . 

NO. 07 NO. U NO. SO NO. 4'
leave p. m. p.m. 

New York......_..... 8 66 I 00
Washington............. t 60   19 46
Baltimore................ 780 100 t*   IS
Philadelphia (lv......ll 98 848 7 5 10 S
Wllmlngton............l911 40 8 5 UN

p. m.

"ft

Pennsylvania Railroad.
e, Wilmington A fa/to, f. It.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
Behedule In effect June 8, 18W.

had b«Mi *ucct>ssful In the
 Bo ish after firing several volleys.

Harm se> SUM.
"DnAn Mns. PomAM for 

ttnae I ha,T» thought of writing to yon 
to let yon sDkow of the great benefit 1 

have received, 
from tbe on* of 
Lydin B. Ptok> 
ham's Vegeta 
ble Compound, 
Soon after the) 
birth of my first 
child, I corn, 

menond to hnrs spells with any spine. 
Bvary month I grew worse and at last 
b«oame no bad that I found I was) 
gradually losing nay mind.

" The oVoetom treated me for female, 
troubles, bat I got mo better. On* 
doctor told me that I wovld be insane. 
I waa advised by a frUmd togive Lydla 
B. Plnkaaml Vegetable Compound a 
trial, and befora I bad taken all of the 
first bottle my neighbors noticed the) 
change in me,

   I have now takam fl«s bottles aad 
oannot find words tmtteient to praise it. 
I advise every woman who is suffering 
from any female) wnakaans to give it a 
fair trial. -I thnkk yon for your good 

OBBXBQDB M. Jon- 
TBXAA.

Train* leave Delmar north bound
a.m. a.m. 

D*lmaa..........ll OS R 00
Laurel... ._ h 91 711 
BeeJbrd......... 1 84
Cannon.........
Brldgevllle...n 4H 
Oreenwood.. 
Farmlngton. 
Harrlngton._999 
Falton ....... 19 88
Viola...........
Woodslde.....
Wyoming.. ..ft 48
Dover............ 9 89
Okeswold......
Brenford.......
Smyrna.........
Clay ton......... 8 08
Greeniprlng. 
Blackbird. .. 
Townaend.....
Mlddletown.. 3 8U 
Armstrong... 
Mk Pleasant 
Kirk wood....
Porter............
Bear.............
State Road... 
New Castle... 
Famhnrst....
Wilmington. 4 U 
Baltimore.....* U
Philadelphia 5 10

,7f
7 »7 

1746 
1761 
kOS 
8 14 
« 18rats
816

a.m.
  00 
1 10 
894

ffiSl 
887 

046 
IB6S
  OS
  18

841
818

• OS 
a it

  48
MM  n
U48 
1048

1*34 
( 81
  88 
(V48 
AM
  W 

1000

no os
10 14
1094

flOW 
1041 
1048

HO 68no H
1104 
11 OS 
11 U 
806

11 OS

80Sra u

fS 80 
888

841
864

4 07
4 18

4 84

« 47

4 ae
7 10
6 48

Leave
Delmar. 
HaUsburjr 
FralUand 
 den......
Loretto... 
Pri noses Anne 
Klng-sOreek... 
Ooeton........B._ _.
Pooomoks........._ 8 H
Taaley ............... __ 4

follows:

P 80 
141
888
HOI 
4 11

M W
f4*7 
4 49 
4 41

MISn n
606 
I 11 

(190a as
6B 
881 
1687 
1B48 
660 
668
• Ot
  08
  18

....._
Ohertton......... ........ 6 tt
Oape Charles, (arr. » H 
Oape Charles, (lv*. 8 Of 
Old PolntOomfort. 8 M 
Norfolk...................   ot
PorUmonU>...(arr_   10

-»

nat
• 87 

1*48
• 68
• 48
7 41

Wonrn Boron
No 81 No.88 No.8VNo.S4 I 

Leave p. sa. 
Portsmouth........... 6 90
Norfolk..................   ot
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
aapeCnarl*a_.(an   80 
Cape Charles...Ove   40 
Ohertton.........  ,. 0 M
Bastvllle.. ...... ...JO 01
Taaley................. not
Pooomoke... ........ ...11 66
Ooeten... ..................
Klng'sOreek..........l9 10
Princess Anne.......ll 90
Loretto....................
Eden .....................
Prnltland............
Salisbury........... ..!! 47
Delmar... ...... ....(arr 1 00

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday.' Stop* to leave passenger* Iron* point* 
 oath of Delmar, and to take passenger* for Wilmington and points north.

T Stop only on notlte to conductor or agent or on signal.
 I' Htop to leave passengers from Middle- town and polnla soultb.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. * Va. R. K-Leave Harrtngton for FrMklln City 10JB a. m. weak days; M7p. m. week d*Js. Returning train leave*

Franklin City UOa. m. and 1.48
dars.

In Olty 8.00a. m. and 1.48 p. m. week-

II<  threw that (dumb llnr over an- 
dent R»me, and wliat brcame of the 
realm   r the ancient desarsT Ask her 
war eagles, with beak dulled and wlag«

"I had female tremble of all kinds, 
had three doctors, but oaly grew wureev 
I began taking Lydia B. Plnkham'a 
Vegetable) Compound and Liver Pill* 
and used tbe Banativ* Wash, aad 
not prais* yew resasdtos eaongh.'

La.  

Leave Franklin City for Chluooteogae, (via 
steamer) 1.88 p. m. :«>eek day*. Returning 
leave Oblnontoagne 4JU a. m.week days.

Dela ware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Ola/ton tor Oxford and way station* US a.m.and 6.47 p. m. week day*. Returning leave Oxford 6.48 a. m. knd 1,40 p. m. week days. 

Cambridge and Meaford railroad, L«a>i 
Seaford tor Cambridge and InUrmedti station* 11.17 a, m. and 7,16 p. m. 
Retui nlng leave Cambridge 7,00 a 
P- m. weak day*.

Intermediate 
.. week dan 
a. m. andtju

Wilmlogion........._ 4
Phlladerpnla (lv..
Baltimore..............
Washington. .........
New York:.............,

616 
• 17 
7 40 
7 tt

748 
64*

1000 
pm.

t>m.

  08 
P-m.

 a
•i

CrlotoM Braswfc.
"o. IDS No, 146 No. 1*3

Prinees* Annex's S I" 9?' *" **"
King's Creek....... 8 40 f M
Weitover. ............. 846 i tt
Kingston.............   n no
Marion.................. 087 ISO
Bopewell. .............. 7 80 8 40
Crisflsld. ....... .(arr 7 II 4 00

a.m. p. m

iiS 
8* '
11 SO. 
19 ff

CONNECTIONS  At Porter with Newark A Delaware Olty Railroad. At Towueend with Queen Anne * Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton. with Delaware * Chesapeake Railroad and Baltimore A Ifelavare Bay Railroad. At. 
Harrlogton, with Delaware. Maryland * Vir ginia Railroad. At Seaford, with Cambridge   Beaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New York. Philadelphia, a Norfolk, B. 0. * A. and Penlnrala Railroad*.
J. B. HUTOHINSON. 

Qen'l Manager.
J. «. WOOD, 

W. P. A

Orl»n*ld..,. ...<lv ft SO 
Hopeweir....... .. i 8
Marion........  ... t 40
Kingston ............ ....880
Westover............... t It
Klng>iOreek....(arr69t
Princes* Ann* (arr t 68

I No.118 No.104 
a.m. a. aa. 
746 lit 
786 liti N :
IS !iill
n.m. p. ax

"f" Stop* tor passenger* on sternal or nodes' tooondnotor. Bloomtown Is *<f" station tor 
train* 10.74 and 7*. | Dally. | Dally, «ee?i Bonoay.

Pullman Buftett Parlor Oar* on day express. train* and Bleeping Oars ua night express. 
train* between Rev York, PhluAlphuTaiT Cape Charles.   

Philadelphia Month-bound Bleeping Oar ae- osealbl* to passenger* at 10.00 p. nT.
Berths In tke Nosth-bonad PhUadelnala Bleeping Oar retalnable uatll 7.00 a. m.

 .8.OOOKB
r TOeaMfiMS.a-m.Aft.

J.Q.BO01
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^fStron^Portlfkatlon
Fortify the Body against dist.. 
by 'flm's Liver Pffls, mn a> 
lute cute for sick headache, 
pepsia, sour stomach, ma 
constipation, jaundice, bi' 
ness anU all kindred trot
"The RyWheel of L
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pil 1 
tke fly-wheel of life. 1 shall i 
lie gvateftl for the accident tl.. 
brought them tomy notice. I feel 
as if I tutd a. new lease of life. 
I. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL

Tutt's Liver Pills
r ________________

THEJURILAND 
WRICULTUBsL COLLEGE

Bits Of Maryland News.
A cigar factory will be added to Klk- 

ton's industries.

N1AOAKA FALL* UODH8IOH8.

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 

Marytnur* School of Technology

*Wr Cfeatraas of /»*rr««tioft :

AGRICULTURAL MECHANICAL, 

CLAfWICAU

Kaeh Department snpplled with the moat 
nodera ana approved  ppevre.tiiB. Practical 
rork e*a»k<slie<1 In all DepartmeuU. Urart- 

uatee qualified at o»ee to enter upon life's
 ort:frsdtuite* lu Mechanical En(lnv«rlng
 nd Onstnhrtrp this jrsar, alln*enrf>d ponllnos 
upon  fiadaatloo. Boarding Department 

modern Improvement*:supplies; with all 
aiBain Rooms CloaeU, Mleam H rat and (liu, 
TeHlan, Baok*. H«at, Mfbt. WMhlng 

Hoasa'.MItedteai AiteodatxM, flM.OO for uclio- 
I«*U« rear. Catalogue ftvln* lull purllculara 
 rn torn application. Dally sanitary Inspect 
ion by Physician to College.

Attention Is called to the **hort (Viurnr of 
Mn weeks ID Agriculture. Particular* scut 
OAtantollssUon. Term eommenoes Heplem 
her Mlh. Early application necessary for ad 
mittance.

«W. MLVBSTKK, 
President M. A. C.

NOTICE

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has selected the following dates for its 
popular Mn day excursion* to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
and Washington: July tt, August » 
and 88, September 6 and M, and Oc 
tober 4 and 18. On these dates the 
speoial train will leave Washington at 
8.00 A. M., Baltimore t.W A.M.

This year the excursion* from Phils 
delphia will be run by two routes. 
Those on July M, August 9, September 
t, October 4 and 18, going via Harris 
burg and the picturesque valley of the 
Susquehaona as heretofore, speoial 
train leaviug Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M; 
excursions ol August ifcaad Sep.ember 
M) running via Trenton, Manunka 
Chunk, and the Delaware Valley, leav 
ing Philadelphia on speoial train at 
8.00 A. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited expreee trains, within tea 
days, will be sold at $10 00 from Phila 
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
all pointe on the Delaware Division 
911.89 from Atlantic City; 98.60 from 
Lancaster; 98.60 from Altoona aa< 
Harrishurg; 14-00 from Sunbnry. anc 
Wilkt-ebarre-,96.76 from Williamsport 
and at proportionate rate* from othe 
points, including Tivnion, Mt. Holly 
Palmyra, New Brunswick and prin 
cipal intermediate station* A stop 
over will be allowed at Buffalo, Roc 
hester, Canandaigua, and Walk in 
within the limit returning, on the ex 
cursions of July M, August 9, Beptem 
ber6, October 4 and 18.

For the excursions of August 88 anc 
Septemb r 8U, stop over will be allow 
ed at Buffalo on return trip within 
limit of ticket

The speoial trains of Pullman parlo 
oars and day coaches will be run wit 
each excursion running through to 
Niagara Fall* An extra charge will 
oe made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each exour 
 ton.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further informa 
tion apply to nearest UoKet agent, or 
address Qeo. W. Boyd, Assistant Oen 
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia 8 88

Reports from Oarrett county indicate 
n enormous chestnut crop this year.

Mr. Woonland C. Phill ps has been 
appointed School Examiner for Hi ward 
county.

Builders and Contractors
Bids to build a new school house on 

what Is known as the back road from 
Salisbury to Del mar, at or near the di 
vision line between tha farm* of Messrs 
Win. B. Jackson and Chaa E. Wil 
liam*, are asked for and will be receiv 
ed at the office of the school board till 
August lath

Terms «aHi speeiteations may be seen 
at mj time by eaUing on Mr Wll- 
Hams, secretary, at his office. 

Dy isjUstet >rf-the Board.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Sec.

LABT 8DMMBR TOUR TO THE MOUTH.

The last tour to the North for the

BOftfiDING
LIVERY .STABLE.

Haviaf nutdbMad from Mr. Jaa E. 
1,0we the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endearor to keep it at it* present stand 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine hones. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Ptwtasula. Give s*e a call.

JOHN C. LOWE,
PARK STABLBB. SALISBURY, MD.

Road Examiners Notice.
We the undersigned Examiners ap 

pointed by the County Commissioners 
of Wioomioo County on a proposed new 
road; -'BssjtoBiag abtoe Church in the 
Town of Hebron running with said 
Street across the lands of Mrs. Sally 
Nelson and«Jaines A. Waller until it 
interflMtstbe county road at the old 
fUMrrjaoV" here*y»(rlve notice--4hat we 
shall meet on the premises to fulfill our 
duties as examiners, on the twentieth 
day of August in the year 1000, 

WHITES LOWE 
STEPHEN T. BAILEY. 

. PETER B. SHOCKLEY.

KT OTIFK TO UKtDIIOBa^ »,
Thlsla to glvernotloe that tfcr subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court fur 
Wioomioo «>unty letters ofadmlnlalratlou on 
the pcnnaal witate of

KOHINA TRAUKR. .
lat* ol WJooralconounty, dec'd. All persons 
h»v|nM HalOM aAlunt mid dec'd. are hereby 
warusa to eihloll the aikme with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

January 14, 1901. 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all

IIMVL* WM. A. TKAUKK. Admr.
______ _______L.    _______

VRDCR NIHI.O1
jam**!' B»*jn«t««4al vs. I

Summer of IttOO via the Pennsylvania 
Railroad to Canada and Northern New 
York will leave August U. The. places 
visited Include Niagara Falls, Thou 
tand Island Rapid* of the St. Law 
eranoe, Quebec, Tha Saguenay, Mon 
treal, Au Sable Cbaam, Lakes Chant- 
plain and George, and Saratoga; the 
trip occupying fifteen days; round trip 
rate, $1.86.

The tour will be in charge of one of 
the Co 11 pany's tourist agents, assisted 
by an experienced lady as chaperon, 
whose especial charge will be unescort 
ed ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat fare 
for the entn round trip, parlor oar 
seats, meals en rattle, hotel entertain 
ment, transfer charges, and carriage 
hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any 
additional information, address. Tourist 
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad - Com 
pany, 11W Broadway, New York; 860 
Fulton Street, IBsooklyn; 788 Broad 
Street, Newark, N. J; or«eo W. Boyd, 
Assistant Geneva! Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 8 11.

EKDCCED RATH TO DETROIT.

For the Bienrial Conclave,   ttalghta of 
Pythias, at Detroit, August 27 to Sep 
member 1, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will sell >xcunion tickets 
Iromall stations on it* line to Detroit, 
at rate of sJMle fare for the round trip. 

Tickets will beaoW on August U, M 
and 37< good towturn between August 
W and September A inclusive; but by 
depositing ticket with joint agent at De 
troit not later than September 1, and 
the payment of fifty cents, return limit 
may be extended to September 14, in 
clusive. _____ » W

KKDGOaD RATES TO CHICAGO.

On account of the Thirty fourth An 
nual Encampment of the grand Army 
of the Republic, to be held at Chicago, 
August 87 81, inclusive, the Penney! 
vania Rtilroad Company will sell ex 
cursion ticket* from points on its line 
to Chicago, at ra e of single fare for the 
roun tnp.

Tickets will b« aol<! ou August 26, 86 
and 87, good to return until August 81, 
inclusive; but by. depositing ticket with 
iornt agent at Chicago prior to noon of 
September 8, and the payment of fifty 
cents, return limit may be extended to 
September 80, inclusive 8-87

Best for tke Bowels.
No matter what ails you. headache to 

a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are put right. Casoareta 
help nature, cure you without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
ments, costs you just 10 cents to start 
getting your health back. Caacarets 
Candy Cathartic, tha genuine, put up 
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. 
G. stamped on it Beware of imitations.

William Ward, 18 years old, has been 
arrested at Crisfleld on the charge of 
robbing the mail.

You will never find any other pills so 
prompt and so pleasant aa DeWitt's 

.ittleEarly Risers. Dr. L D. Collier, J
Col. Oswald Tilghman of Bast n has 

Men elected president of the Eastern 
Shore of Mary land Board of Develop 
ment.

Mother* endorse it, children tike it, 
old folks use it. We refer to One Min 
ute cough cure, ft will quickly cure 
all throat and lung troubles. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. t

Frank Irwin has b. en lodged in jail 
at Cumberland, charged with the mur 
der of Sames Slattery during a game of 
cards at Pinto.

It will surprise you to experience 
the benefit Obtained by using tte dain 
ty and famous little pills known as 
DeWitts Little Early Risers. Dr, L. D. 
Collier. ;

Hon. Spenser C. Jones has been elect 
ed commander of the Ridgely Brown 
Camp Confederate Veterans, of Mont 
gomery county.

The quicker you stop a cough or cold 
the less danger there will be of fatal lung 
troubl. One Minute Cough Cure Is the 
only harmless remedy that gives im 
mediate results. You will like it. Dr. 
L. D. Collier. I

Water WHS turned into the drinking 
fountain at Cheetertown on Monday 
evening. The foun'ain waa presented 
to the town by Mn. Thomas Hill of 
Baltimore.

In India, the land of famine, thous 
ands die because they cannot obtain 
food. In America, the land of plenty, 
many suffer and die because they can 
not digest the food they eat. Kodol dys- 

  pepsia Cure digests what you eat It 
instantly relieves and radically cures all 
etomaeh tueobtas. Dr. l~ D. Collier, J

George M. Fisher, the one armed man 
of Hageratown who wants to run for 
Congress in the Sixth 'district on an in 
dependent Republican ticket, has been 
lodged in jail for beating his wife.

Millions will be spent in politics this 
year. We can't keep the campaign go 
ing without money any c ore than ws 
can keep the body vigorous without 
food. Dyspeptics used to starve them 
selves. Now Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di 

ta what yon eat and allows yon to 
eat all the good food you want. It 
radically cures all stomach troubles.  
Dr. L. D. Collier.

Beware ol Olataents for Catarrh that 
Coital* Mercary

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense ol smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucons surfaces. Such 
article* should never be uaed except on 
prescriptions from reputable physician* 
as the damage they will do is ton fold 
to the good) on can posniMy derive 
from them. Hall B Catarrh dire, manu 
faotured by F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo. 
O., contain* no mercury and is taken 
internally acting directly upon the 
blood and inucou* surfaces of the ays 
tern. In buying Hall * Catarrh Cure he 
Bure vou get the tcennine It in rule en 
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J Cheney ft Co. Testimonials 
fre*.

Sold by druggists, price 7(kc per I 
tle.

HallV Family pills are the beet. H

Tbe new auditorium at Mountain 
Lake Park is an immense structure, the 
stage accommodating 600 people. Be 
neath the stage are ten dreseing and 
committee room*, with bathroom*, of 
flees, etc. It in lignted.by two arc lights 
of 8,00(1 candle power and 100 incende.8 
cent 10 candle power light*. The audi 
torium is circular, and aruund the out 
er circle is a circular <valk.und»-r cover, 
16 feet wide, one eighth of a mite.

A Mlifcttr1. Good Work.
 'I had k severe nttack of bilious col- 

lu, got a Dottle of Chamberlain's Cjlic, 
Cholera, and Di\nlioea Remedy, took 
two dosee and w**- elitirely .cured, ' 
Ri'V. A. A. Power, 01 Emporia, Kan. 
"My neighbor across the street was rick 
for over a week, had three ttnttlr* of 
medicine from doctor. He u»ed them 
for three or four days without ralie', 
then vailed in another doctor who treat 
ed him (or some day* and gavi- liim no 
relief, so discharged him. I went over 
to see him the next morning. He said | 
hi* bowrU wtr* in it ttrribl* fix tuat I 
they had been running off no long that 
it was almOHt bloody flux. I aaked him 
if he had tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and he 
said 'No. 1 I went home and brought 
him my bottle and gave him one dose; | 
told him to take another dose in fifteen 
or twenty minutes if he did not find re 
lief, but he took no more and was en 
tirely ' cured. For sale by R. K. Truitt 
ft Sons. *

Robert Butler and Robert Chairs, 
colored, have been arrested and lodged 
In jail at Centreville, charged with the 
murder of Solomon Roberts, whose 
body was found under a straw stack on 
the Williams farm in Queen Anne's 
county a few days ago. Robbery i* be 
lieved to have been the motive for the 
crime and it ia thought that several 
other colored hands on the farm were 
in the conspiracy to make way with 
Roberta.

AVfegctable Prcparalionfbr As
slmflatin the Food andfie* uk

Promotes DigestiortjCheerfur- 
ness and ttest.Contaiiu neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apcrfecl Remedy forConstipa- 
TU>n, Stmr Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish- 
ness raid Loss OF SUKP.

CftSTORIft
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

, In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
T»« ecimu*

LOCAL POINTS.

Matthew Cheers, colored, arrested for 
complicity in the murder of Solomon 
Roberts in Queen Anne's county, de 
olares that the crime was committed by 
Robert Butler, who was jealous of 
Roberts. Butler asserts his innocence

Th« wolf in the fable put on sheep's 
clothing because if he traveled on hi* 
own reputation he couldn't accomplish 
his purpose. Counterfeiters of Dew itt's 
Witch Basel Salve couldn't sell their 
worthless salve* on their merits, so they 
put them in boxes and wrappers like 
DeWitt's. Look out for them. Take 
only DeWitt's Witch Basel Salve. It 
cures piles and all akin diseases. Dr. 
L. D. Collier. t

Plans for the municipal water and 
light plant at Laurel have been com 
pleted. The plant of the Laurel Elec 
trie Company will be bought for the 
town and water will be drawn from 
springe located two miles from there.

Chinese are dangerous enemies, for 
they are treacherous. That'* why all 
counterfeiters of DeWitfs Witch Basel 
Salve are dangerous. They look like 
DeWitt'a, but instead of the all healing 
witch hazel they all contain ingredients 
liable to irritate the skin and cause 
biood poisoning. For pile*, injuries 
and skin diseases use the original and

What Not to Siy.
Do not kay, "I can't eat " Take 

Hood's Sarsaparilla and say, "I am 
hungry all the time, and food never 
hurts me."

Never say to your friends that you 
are as tired in the morning aa at night. 
If they happen to be that p they will 
tell you Hood's Saraaparilla cure* that 
tired feeling

Do not say, "My face is full of pirn 
pies." You are quite likely to be told 
by some one, "There1 * no need of thut, 
for Hood'sSarsaparilia cure* pimples."

It is improper and unnecessary tc 
say, "My health i* poor and mv blood 
io bad." Hdyd's Sanaparilla will give 
you good blMU, and good health will 
follow as a natural consequence

Mr J. Henry Hoop*er, a well-known 
citisen of Cambridge, disd suddenly 
aged 61 years.

Uhoats would frighten many people 
wh» are not afraid of germs Yet the 
gvrm ia a real danger. If this micro- 
acopic animalism could be magnified to 
a sise in proportion to its deadlines* it 
would show like a giant python, or rtre j

, H. Henneu *i al. 

Count)
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 Mb of three successive week* before the 
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JAM. T, TrtyiTT, Clerk. 
JAH. V. TRMITT, Ctarfc.

FOR SftLE.
CATTLE, H008. 8HOAT8 AND PIO8

SAMUEL H. T. TILGHMAN,
WH1TON, MD.

 If farmers wish the best lime to 
rrow good grass,corn and wheat on bar 
ren land, use the "KINO COMBINA 
TION LIME " It gives the land power 
to gather nitrogen from the air. It has 
the staying uualllieti for years after its 
application, It in superior as a land im 
prover and crop grower to anything on 
the market. We invite tests with bone, 
fertilizers or any other lime in use. 
For testimonial and ». ma, Address, 

KING LIME Co., LeOore Md.

 tat T*k*M* S>tt IB* task* Tear IH» Awsr,
To quit Uibacoo easily ana for»»«r, b* 

nello full of life, nerve and vigor, laka No-To- 
Bao. Ibe woader worker, thai make. ««ak atea 
ilrouf. All druMlsw, 60o or II. Curefiiaraa- 
M«d Booklet and sample rr**. Address 
BWrllnc Kemedy Oo, Chleaco or New York.

genuine DeWitt's Witch H*sel Salve.  
Dr. L. D Collier. I

The Cecil i bounty Commissioners have 
granted a franchise to the Cherry Bill, 
Elkton and Chesapeake Electric Rail 
way Company for the construction of a 
single track road from Elkton to Chesa 
peaks City.

"My baby was terribly sick with the 
xiiarroea," savsj. H. Doak, of William* 
Oregon. 'We were unable to cure him 
with the doctor's assistance and as a 
last resort we tried Chamberlains Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am 
happy to say it gave, immediate relief 
and a complete cure." For sale by R. 
R. Truitt ft Sons. *

It is thought that the first act of the 
new municipal administration of Ocean 
City when it assumes office in Septem 
ber will be to bond the town for 93ft,- 
000 for much needed improvements.

"Through the months of June and 
July our baby was teething and took a 
running off of the bowels and sickness 
of the stomach, *ays O. P. M. Holliday, 
of Uetning, Ind. "His bowi In would 
move from five to eight times a day. I 
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 

Iholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
House and gave him four drops in a 
teaapoonful of water and he got better 
at once." Sold by B., K. Truitt ft 
Sons. *

OFFICE FOR RENT.
CASTORIA

breathing dragon. The one fact to re 
member i* that the germ ia powerless »o 
harm the body when the blood is pure 
It Is far easier to keep the germ out 
than to drive it out alter it oh tain B a 
hold in the system Dr Pierce'* Gold 
en Medical Discovery i* the most pow 
erful and perfect of blood purifying 
medicines. It increases the uuantily as 
well as the quality of the blood, and 
enables the body to resist disease, or to 
throw it off if disease has obtained a 
footing in some weak organ. Wherever 
the digestion is impared, the nutrition 
of the body is diminished, for the blood 
is made from the food which i* eaten, 
and half digested food cannot supply 
the body with blood in quantity and 
quality adequate to its needs. Fur this 
condition there is no remedy equal to 
"Oolden Medical Dlnoo»ery. ' It cures 
ninety-eight out of every hundred pers 
ons who give it a fair trial. When there , 
u constipation Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant 
Pellets will promptly relieve and perm 
anently cure.

Gee! Whis! But sint it hot? Lets go 
to Ocean City next Thursday and enjoy 
the nice cool bree«e. Special low rates, 
plenty of room and you o >n take your 
lunch along too. The B. (7. ft A. will 
take care of all . V-l

 R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
 Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and color* at Powells
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birckhead ft Carey.
H K, crash, duck and wo'len skirts. 
full line at Powells.
 Shoes, Shoe*, Shoes at a Having to 

you. Birckhead ft Carey.
To Car* Coa>tlp«llon S*or*v«r. 

Take CMC* re la Candy Cathartic. lOo orSJe. 
It 0. 0.0. tall to ours, drogctsU refund mon*>

 Everything new iu summer goods 
can be found at Powell*.

 See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Have you seen our porch and lawn 
sete.es and rockers. Birckhead ftCarey.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 Harness, carriage dusters and horse 
nets can be found at Powells.

Educate Tour Ho well With Cu*e,r«u.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

Wo,sjo. If C. C. C. fall, drugcUts refund money.

 Our 110.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Rros.

 The Demorest sewing machine for 
sale on easy term* at Birckhead ft Car- 
ey's.

 Hot Days are not noticed if you 
patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

 You are especially invited to see 
our grand line of drew goods. Birck 
head ft Carey.

Our patent leather shoe* are guar-

Mortgagee's

By rirtue of a power of tale contained 
in a mortgage from Willard J. Dona 
and Letitla P. Donn, hU wife, to th« 
Wicomico Building ft Loan Assooia- 
tion, dated September Mod, 1808, record 
ed amoi'g the land record* of Wioomioo 
county, in Liber J. T. T, No It, folio 
284, default having been made In aai4 
mortK*K e > I will offer at public auction 
in front of the Courthouse door, in Sal 
isbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Aug. 25, 1900,
at 9 o'clock P. M., all that lot or parcel 
of land situated In Tyaskin District, 
Wioomioo County and State of Mary 
land, and described an follows;

Beginning for the same at the north 
east corner of Aliaon B. Insley's lot, 
thenoe by and with the tame North 88 
degrees West 84+ poles to the Nanticoks- 
River, thenoe by and with the saoM 
North 80 degrees East 184 poles, thence 
Booth «8 degrees East 88* poles to the 
West side of a twelve foot road, thence 
by and with same South 84 degrees 
West l&i poles to the beginning; oon-' 
taining 8 sores of land, more or leas, 
being a part of a tract of land called 
."Mount Hope," and the same lot which 
was conveyed by Jennie E. ft Albeit H. 
William* to Willard J. Dunn, by dead 
dated August 1st, ItflKi. This property 
is improved by a new two story dwell 
ing with suitable outbuildings.

fc good business offloe on Main »lrr< t 
t Aj»v«aTiaam ofiot.

Hi KM Y* HOT AIUTI Duett
Bears the 

»«rf

The Commissioners of Cecil, Mont 
gomery, Frederick and Hsrford coun 
ties have refused to aooapt the com 
promise offered by the banks on the 
bank-tax question and demand the 
payment of interest upon the shares of 
stock of the banks held in the counties.

We give no reward*. An offer of this 
kind is tha meanest of deceptions. Test 
the curative powers of Ely '  Cream Balm 
for tha cure of Catarrh, Hay Fever and 
Cold in the Head and you are sure to 
continue the treatment. Relief is im 
mediate and a cure follows. It is not 
drying, doe* not produce sneesing. It 
soothes and heals the membrane. Price 
00 cents at druggist* or by mail. Ely 
Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

 OOIAN CITY. Art you going to take 
your family on the popular Thursday 
excursion run every Thursday during 
July and Augu*t by th«< Baltimore, 
Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway CoV 
Special low rates, JBl tM

 If our farmers want H good grass 
instead of sorrel, all they need to do 
i* to apply the "LeOORE COMBINA 
TION LIME" on wheat this fall; it 
will increase the wheat crop i. The 
analylsb of the soil after an application 
of thin lime shows that it unite* ammo 
nia, phosphoric acid and potash in the 
soil and attracts nitrogen from the air, 
freely ;but the inorenttetl crop prove* it 
much more natiHfactory to the farmer. 
The extra growth of gram, corn or 
wheat tnat it produces will convince 
the moet skeptical. For price*, testi 
monial* and further information ad- 
res*, LeOORE COMBINATION LIME 
CO., LeOORE, Md

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda, ft cents at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

 Our stock of w«ll paper is pronoun 
ced by the ladle* to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Mother*-- -See how little money it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey's.

L. P.* J. II. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ruady made clothing ever 
si,own in Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch fo.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mltchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in tbe tip of fashion go 
to CoulbourtT* of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 00 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated 98.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitohellsole agent*.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our pries. 
You will be our prised at our offerings. 
Birckhead ft Cari-y.

Matter* not what shape or color Hat 
vou are looking lor L. P. ft J. H, Coul- 
bourn have it,call In and l«t th/m *how 
it to you.

 Tastes Differ that is true, tiut they 
all write in acknowledgiiiK our Chooo 
late Soda the best. At White ft Lton- 
ard« Soda Fountain.

 To be dressed well you should woar 
the "international shin" new design* 
in the coat shin at 91.00 Full Btork 
now In. See di*play at Kennerly ft 
Mitchell.

 We sell more watches than the rettt 
because we veil them cheaper and guar 
antee them to tie the beat quality. , W^ 
are the only Graduate optician* tbffe 
fore can tit your eyu* better lhau the 
rest. Ju»t attk the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
Attorney named in the mortgage.

Mortgaqee's 
SALE.

  Just received two oar load* of Bug 
gies, call and see before buying Price 
lower than anyone else. Perdue ft Gun- 
by. _ >

 Too hot to have your eyes tested in 
AUK , and the r/rVtt v summer good* wil 
all be picked over. Come, now and we 
will save you money.- Harper ft Taylor

By virtue of a power of sale contain- 
ed In a mortgage from Willard 8. 
Knowles and Susie A. Knowlea, his 
wife, to the Wicomico Building ft Loan 
Association, dated August llth, 18M, 
recorded among the land records of Wi 
comico County, in Liber J. T. T. No. M, 
olio 6H, default having been made in 

said mortgage, I will offer at public 
auction in front of the Courthouse door, 
in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Aug. 25,1900,
at 8 o'clock, P. M. all that tract or par 
cel of land situated in the town of Sharp- 
town, Wicomico County, Maryland, on 
the North side of and fronting on Little 
Water Street 75 feet and running back 
a width of 70 feet to a depth of about 
100 feet to the. property of James Rob 
inson, and adjoining the property ol 
Harvey Phillips on the West and Walt 
er Mann on the east; being the same 
property which was conveyed to the 
 aid Willard S. Knowles from Walter 
C. M ann and wife by deed dated August 
llth, 1800

This property is improved by a new 
two-otory dwelling with all necessary 
outbuilding*.

H

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

JAY WILLIAMS
Attorney named in the mortgage.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
19 room dwelling on Bast Church St. 

extended. Bargain to any one who 
wants a nice home. Term* easy.

Uf. Apply to AuvmtrwBU CMBoe.

CORN CURE FMI. lu advertise U,
In I he world; nvtid 
lor ^tiupl^. ' 
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Correspondence
MEW* FROM ALL SECTWN* OF WtCOHICO

•ATHEREO BY THE ADVERTISER'S
•EH AM WMEN.

ALLEN
Mias Anna Dickey of Baltimore is 

spending the we*k with her friend, 
Miss Grace Alien.

Mrs. R. B. White of near Fruitland, 
spent a few days this week with her 
mother Mrs. Mary J. Price.

MissDewdrop Alien snd Mrs. Fred 
B. Meekina and little son, Ethridge, of 
Cambridge are gnests at the home of 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. C. Al 
ten.

Miss Carrie Huffington spent "Camp 
meeting" week with Miss Susie Oale 
near Qnantioo.

Messrs. W. T. Phoebus and J. Walter 
Huffing ton are spending their vacation 
hi Alien.

One of our smart Alecks remarked
the other day that the weather wasn't

> warm enough for him yet We would
'advise him to "go below" where he be

Miss Jettto Bobertson Of White Haven 
la visiting Mias Amelia Parsons,

There is a rumor abroad that a ooaple 
of our prominent young people were 
married last Tuesday night Them Is 
quite a little gossiping as to the truth 
of the matter.

Quite a number of people sprat a 
pleasant day at the seashore last Friday 
the occasion being the annual excursion 
of the M. P. 8. 8.

How does this strike you republicans? 
The Hon Oeo. L. Wellington will sup 
port Wm. Jennings Bryan. Oh, cer 
tainly, oertainlv, we know it hurts, 
and we most confess that we are wick 
ed enough to enjoy seeing you squirm 
like a worm on a hot iron.

James Creel man declares that Bry- 
an's thne great attributes are delibera 
tion, decency and honesty. A man of 
ability possessing these virtues could 
not be out of place in the presidential 
chair.

We wonder if any thoughtful person 
honestly believes that the Republican 
carpet baggers propose to turn loose the 
fat job of robbing the Cubans?  

The MoKinley syndicate is catching 
it fiercely from the anti-imjMrialist 
Republican press. Here is a recent 
sample from the Boston Traveler 
"We do not see how an honest anti- 
imperialist can vote tor McKinley nor 

"tow he can view his election with any 
thing but alarm. It ia plain that the 
most direct way to defeat him and to 
condemn his imperialistic policy is to 
vote for the only other candidate who 
can possibly become president to vote 
for a third candidate is only a half way 
measure a compromise. It will be to 
the credit of the anti Imperiallists of the 
Republican party if they decide to join 
hands with their brethren of the deiuoc- j 
racy in scotching the make of foreign j 
conquest. 1 This is the right kind of! 
talk. The people want a change in the 
administration of the affairs of the na- I 
tion and to secure that change all oppo- j 
nents of the policy now being pursued 
by the party in power, should unitedly 
assault the speculators and the irnper 
lalista who would destroy free govern 
ment and place their feet upon the 
common people of the country.

We have a great many kickers in Al 
len, only a few of them belonging to the 
sterner sex, balance female. We were 
talking about kickers were we not? Yea 
Well the champion kicker in Alien is 
Charles Ira Waller's mule colt. It can 
outklck the female kickers, the worst 
kiekers on earth, as every man knows. 
Last Tuesday evening after Ira had 
finished milking old >:Betsey" he felt

MARDELA SPRINGS
The community sorrows with the 

family of the late Mrs. Lillle Wilson 
Mesaiok, who died last Monday at the 
residence of Mr. J. Windsor Bounds, on 
Baron Creek. The death last Tuesday 
night of the infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. oaa. T. Hopkina, at their home on 
Bridge street, brought deep grief to the 
hearts of its parents and touched the 
well of sympathy in the bosom of every 
oitisen of the community.

Twenty four little "Fresh Air" girls 
accompanied by three matrons, arrived 
here on the noon train to day from Bal 
timore. They were met by Mrs. L. D. 
Collier snd Miss Elisabeth J. Dorman, 
of Salisbury, and a committee of our 
own cit sens and conducted to the 
Presbyterian Church where they will 
be fed and lodged, and whose sylvan 
surroundings they will be given the 
utmost freedom to enjoy for two 
weeks.

There is a scarcity of help in the 
community. The farmers find difflcul 
ty in getting enough labor to market 
their fruit and truck.

Mrs. M. E Walter has added a new 
porch to her dwelling, which greatly 
improves the appearance and adds to 
the comfort of her home.

Mr. Claude Venables of Philadelphia 
is the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
A. 8. Venables.

Our town is rapidly rising as a resort 
for rest and health seekers. Mr L. W. 
Gunby and Mrs. Gunby of Salisbury 
have engaged rooms at the hotel for 
next week. The proprietor, Mr. W. P. 
Wilson, has a letter from Ex Judge 
Geo. M. Rttssnm stating that he expects 
to be here by the end of the week for 
a lengthy tarry.

Mr. A. W. Goalee of Cambridge, Md , 
Rev. Geo. Handy Wailes of Philadel 
phia, and Geo. W. Jones ef Washini 
ton, were registered at the hotel 
week.

The summer guests at the hotel now 
are J. D. Critch field, Mt Vernon, Ohio, 
Mrs. M. A Hamilton, Miss Hamilton, 
and E. D. Hanson, of Baltimore, Miss 
Annie York of Washington, and Levin 
L. Dail of Cambridge, Md.

ling- 
this

August 
August

MEL8ON.
Our camp commenced here 

3rd and will hold over until 
18th. Better than BO tents have 
taken We regret very much our ina 
bility to accommodate many more of 
our friends who would liked to have 
tenfed with us.

The corner stone for the new Church 
here will be laid Thursday next The 
size of Church is to be 0x40 with an L. 
83x86.

Our boya croseed bats wHh the Par 
sonaburg team here Saturday, 4th, 
Score 27 to 8 in favor of the Melaon nine 
notwithstanding the Panonbnrg team 
had the pitcher and back catcher from 
the Salisbury team to aid them which 
was a surprise to our boys Mr. Clarence 
Hearn, pitcher for the Berlin team was 

Three or four

TO DEVELOP THE PENINSULA.
Eastera Sfcere of Marylaa. Bear* of

Devslsaasal OrfMteed Last Sat-
_ra*y Nlffct at Oceaa City.

At  meeting of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland Board of Development held 
at Ocean City last Saturday night the 
following officers were elected; Col. 
Oswald Tilghman, President; W. 8. Mo- 
Kean, Secretary, and Dr. Paul Jones, 
Tieasurer A uoostitution, which had 
been prepared, was read, amended and 
adopted. It state * the object of the 
organisation to be "the adoption of 
ways and means from time to time for 
the further development of that portion 
of the State of Maryland called the 
Eastern Shore as a section presenting 
unrivaled advantages for residence and 
Divestment, also the general advance 
ment of the interests of the members of 
the board."

Any white person of- good moral char 
acter who is willing to aid in carrying 
out the objects of the board is eligible 
to membership. The annual dues will 
be $3, there being no membership fee. 
The dues, how«v*r, mwrt be paid i* ad 
vance.

A number of letters from prominent 
persons on the Shore were read Express 
ing hearty sympathy with the move 
meat, a willingness to become members 
and do all in their power for the good 
of the organization. It waa decided to 
arrange for a l*ige "mass ' meeting to 
be held at Ocean City. Thursday, Sept 
6. At this meeting prominent speakers 
will address the organization and it is 
the intention of the committee in charge 
to invite Oov. John Walter Smith to 
preside. To arrange all the prelimin 
aries and have charge of the meeting 
the President appointed the following 
gentlemen as a committee, Mr. F. H. 
Dryden of Pocomoke, Mr H. Crawford 
Bounds. Mardela Springs, Mr. W. B. 
McKean, ocean City,' Mr. Orlando Gar 
rison, Berlin, and Mr. J. Cleveland 
White, Salisbury.

Of this project the Baltimore Sun 
speaks editorially as follows:

 The organization of a "Board of 
Development" for the Eastern Shore 
last week is a movement which ought 
to succeed and which is perhaps one ol 
the best methods for bringing to Mary 
land the immigrants it needs. There 
is difficulty in getting these settlers by 
individual effort, as a single family is

only kne 1only 
ish.

_ _ _ one ot our spectators. Three or 
gay. ~3e could not toll why," he hundred people witnessed the game, 

w that he was feeling cat bird
 As the story goes he started up

the lane with his pailful of milk and in 
k Jr." saluted him with kJack

vigorous slap on the hind quarter Jacy 
returned the salute by landing square!, 
on the milk pail, sending it heavenward 
Ira waa astonished at this, he said 'twas 
quicker'nlitenin," but can you imagine 
his astonishment, when at last the pail 
reached mother earth, on finding 
exactly one pound and two ounces of 
nice solid butter in it? Yea air, the mule 
actually kicked eighteen ounces of but 
ter out of three auarts of new milk. 
Ira says the mule is the quickest "but 
ter churn" on the market, but you don't 
want to bold the milk pail during the 
churning act. It might work all right 
and then agin it mightn't Pool script- 
The Democrats are going to give the Re 
publicans such a kick on election day 
as will knock the "butter" out of them, 
bat they won't get as much out of the 
entire republican party as the mule got 
oat Of the milk, 18 ounces. It isn't 
there.

Who is McKinley's favorite General? 
Ex-Commissary General Eagan, of em 
balmed beef fame.

.   NANTICOKB.
The mysterious disappearance of an 

old colored man named Jacob Jones, 
of Tangier district, Somerset county, 
has been solved The old man left home 
on Wednesday the Mth of July for the 
purpose of going after his cow which 
was pasturing on Kelly'a Island, In the 
same neighborhood. He did not return 
on that day or the next so a search was 
instituted for him by a large number 
of people. His lifeless body was finally 
found last Friday afternoon on Kelley'e 
Island. It is supposed by some pel sons 
that he was struck by lightning.

WHITE HAVEN.
It has recent! v been discovered that 

the old steamer belonging to the Unit 
ed States Express Company which has 
been tied up at this wharf hs% bean rifl 
ed of all its contents. Over a hundred 
life preservers and every thug that 
could possibly be carried away have 
been stolen and there is nothing now 
left besides the old bulk, the boiler, 
and the engine. The culprits are an- 
known.

PITT8VILLE.
Mrs. Ernest LAWS and family of West 

Point, Vs., are spending a few weeks 
with relatives here.

Mr. Clarence Da via Is visiting rela 
tives in New York this week.

Miss Bebeooa Bbockley is visiting 
friends in Worcester county this week.

Mrs. Amanda Truitt and family are 
spending the week at Me ton's camp.

Dr. Oollins and family are visiting 
friends in Stockton, Md.

Mr. Frank Wooton, of Qumboro, was 
in town Wednesday.

We would not attempt to keep the 
young people straight but we would 
suggest that the enterprising younfl 
merchant from Delaware acquaint him 
 elf with the public roada so that he 
may be enabled to follow the shortest 
road from the camp meeting. /

A woman from the rural iistriots was 
h«ard to wish recently that an earth 
quake would swallow up Ocean City 
with all of its wickedness. Hhe waa 
prompted to thia remark because her 
ion had been lodged in lail while filled 
with Ocean City, whiskey. If all 
mother* in the land would train their 
boys in the right way it would not be 
many years before the aaloons would 
have to go out of buainess for want of 
recruits.

The young people of tbic place gave 
Mias Ethel Dennis a aurpriae party on 
Wednesday evening, the occasion be 
ing her birthday. Among those present 
WM Mr. Frank Wooten of Ureensboro, 
Delaware.

Hr B. B. Parsons arrived home this 
week from Anne Arundel county 
where he has been at work since school 
oloMd In Jane.

A WIcsMk* MM Win.
Last Tuesday the School Commksion- 
s of Howard county appointed Mr. 

Woodland C. Phillips to the position of 
the Howard public School examiner. 
The Board had the names of several 
other men under consideration, bat aft 
er much deliberation the choice fell 
upon Mr. Phillips. He will assume the 
duties of the office September 1st.

Mr. Phillips is a native of Wloomloo 
county. He was educated at the High 
School In Salisbury. He is M years of 
age. After teaching school In his native 
county for four yean he went to How 
ard in the same work and continued tat 
it for eight years as principal of the 
school at Savage. For a year or so he 
has been engaged in merchandising at | 
Savage.

Mr. Pblltipa Is a son of the late Wu- 
mer Phillips, of this county, and Mr. 
BenJ. J. D. Phillips of Mardela Springs, 
and Mr. John F. Phillips of Capitol a 
are his brothers. A few years ago Mr. 
Phillips married a lady of Howard. 
They reside in Savage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Philllpa returned to their home only 
about twe weeks ago from a visit to 
friends and telatlves in this county.

Their numerous well-wishers In Wi- 
oomloo will receive with pleasure the 
news of Mr. Phillips* appointment

reluctant to move into a strange com 
munity. But if a colony can be organ 
iaed there is not the same difficulty in 
inducing the move. The oheapm 
and abundance of land in this State has 
induced wasteful and careless method 
of farming which should be corrected 
and nothing would correct it better 
than the example of people who have 
beeen accustomed to make a living on 
an sore or two, in order to do which 
there must be no waste and every 
square foot must prod ace to the ut 
most. One advantage of a Maryland 
farm is that it will produce so great a 
variety of crops. If wheat and corn do 
not pay, the farmer can raise tobacco, i 
hay, fruit, vegetables, cattle, horses 
and what not There is no limit to the 
possibilities of the Maryland farm.

There is an Immigration Bureau sup 
ported by the State, the business of 
which is to make all thlags known 
abroad and to induce people to come 
here to purchase and till the sort Such 
associations as that which was organ 
ised af Ocean City on Saturday the 

i Board of Development of the Eastern 
Shore can oo operate with the .State 
officials and perform a splendid public 
service. Great importance Is attached 
to the increase in the population of the 
cities, bat an increase in the rural pop 
ulation is really of far greater import 
ance to the public weal. No State in 
the Union offers greater inducements 
to settlers or surer rewards for properlt 
directed efforts than Maryland, if we 
would only utilise the mani advan 
tagee we enjoy " "..-••

OBITUARf.
Mrs. Ullie Wilton Messiok died at 

he residence of Mr J. Windsor Bound*, 
near Mardela Springs, at half after 8 

'clock last Monday afternoon. Bar 
emainswere interred in the tfardela 

cemetery Wedneeday morning, after 
funeral services by her pastor, Rev. F. 
B. Adklhs, at the residence of Mr. 
Bounds at Nfo'clock. 

Her husband, Mr. H. N Messiok, and 
little daughter, Marian, aged two 

years survive her. She had been ill sev 
eral months. Mrs. Mesaiok was the 
youngest daughter of Mr. Thos. W. 
Wilson, of Baron Creek district. - She 
was about 88 years old. Previous to her 
marriage a few years ago to Mr. Measiok 
she taught in the public schools of the 
county, and was esteemed by the school 
authorities, one of the best and most 
successful teachers of the county.

Her death brings sadness to the hearts 
of her family and a large number of 
personal-friends. She had been a com 
mnnioant of the Proteatant Episcopal 
Church since early girlhood.

Mrs Annie Perdue died at the home of 
her husband Mr. L. Samuel Perdue in 
East Salisbury^** 4 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon of consumption, ftera linger 
ing illness of several yean. Her remains 
were interred in Parsons cemetery Fri 
day afternoon after funeral set vices at 
Wioootioo Presbyterian church ht S 
o'clock. Betides her husband a son, 
Norman U yean old, and a daughter, 
Ids 8 years old, survive her.

Mrs. Perdue wss a daughter of the 
late Capt Noah White. She was thir 
ty nine years old. Mr. and Mrs. Perdue 
were married in 1888.

Mr. Charles TUghman died 'Tuesday 
at his home on Poplar Hill Avenue. 
He was about forty years old. A widow 
and one son survive him. Mr Tilghman 
had been a barber in Salisbury several 
yean. His health was poor for several 
yean previous to his death. ^ j

Mr. Alfred Sullivan died Monday m 
South Salisbury, aged 70 yean. He 
leaves a wife and five children. The re 
mains were interred near Laurel. Del., 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. J Henry Hooper died of paraly 
sis at hit home in Cambridge last San- 
day. He had been ill only a day. Mr. 
Hooper waa the father of Mrs. Alonao 
Miles. _____-

Capt. Hedge Thompson, aged M yean, 
died at Forest Landing, Tal-bot county, 
Sunday. _____

The Rev. Charles Biddle, formerly if 
Elkton, died at Brook line, Mass., a few 
days ago.

Just ArrivecU<
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING STJITTNG8. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vesta. Oar work is 
equal to th*t of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Call and gee for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

It's a Funny Story 
But it's a True One...

Four yean ago we started in the clothing business in a little t ton on Dock street believing the people of Salisbury and 
vicinity had been paying extortionate prices for their wear 
ing apparel. In a few months we found that our then pres- 
em store room was to small to accommodate our fast growing 
trade so we decided to move too larger quarters on Main street 
near the pivot bridge. After doing business there for 8 years 
our trade had increased with such rapidity that wv moved to 
our present location and we have to-day by fa*, the-largest 
retail clothing store on the Peninsula, and we dafe sav that 
our yearly output of clothing for men, boya and children is 
more than any two clothing men id Salisbury combined.

Now we owe our increase of business to the fact, that we do 
business on strictly business principles, the chip that has 
always been on our shoulders is to give the people oetter val 
ues for their money than they can get elsewhere and our 
efforts have been crowned with success. It is tm<- that we 
sell our goods for a very small profit, but it matters not we 
are going to keep right on just like we have always been 

* doing giving the people better values for their money than 
they can get any where else. If you are not acquainted with 
us stop in our store and see us. Learn our way of doing bus 
iness. We are sure you will like it,

P.ScJ.H. COULBOURN
Tk« Ckrthfer*. Hatters, Tailors and Furnishers.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance. ,.,. .

INSURANCE THAT INSURES. **
.**. . , j

Make this resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with

a*, o. mox aea. ' 
3AUQBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

A Fine 
Opportunity

B. W. W hay land desires to dis 
pose of his boarding house on 
Main St., Salisbury, Md. The 
house is already furnished and 
ready for business, and U one of 
the finest houses on Main St for 
a boarding house. Supplied with 
electric lights and other conven 
iences. It Is a twelve room house. 
Now this business will be sold 
out at once on reasonable terms, 
as I want to move to the country.

E. W. WHAYLANO.

OEHM'S ACME HALL
"Oehm" clothing for men is a 

liatinctive sort of clothiug. There's 
i stylishness about it rarely attained 
n ready-to-wear clothe*. Its because 

we make all our own clothing, eni- 
>loy the beat tailors all the the year 
round, so that "Oehm" suit* are 

made in the exact same way as are 
the clothes a tailor makes to order; 
the same carefulness of detail, the 
same skillfnlnees iu making. But 
we show tire patterns to any tailor's 
one; we uae ten time* aa much cloth, 
and can afford to bny iu wide, vari 
ety, "Oehm" clothiug costs no 
more than the ordinary sorts, $7.50, 
$10.00, $15.00, to $35.00 for suits 
that tailors sell for double.

Shoes, hats, and furnishing* for 
men and boys, too.

BALTIMORE AND CHARLES 8T8 . 

BALTIMORE. MD.

OEHM'S ACME HALL

A SATISFIED 
. CUSTOMER

is one who goes to a reliable dealer, buy* 
a good article and pays the lowest price 
consistent with good service. We have 
many such customers, made on this basin 
of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is our constant endeavor 
to make every cnstomf r a satisfied one. 
We extend to you an invitation to* become 
our customer and we will use every hon 
est endeavor to make yon satisfied.

R. LEE WALLER &Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

A GREAT REDUCTION

FOR SALE.

IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A 20c ta fr lOc,
A lOc ta ttf 5c. 'i

i Bvery bov gu ran toed and if not the 
same tobaceo you pay lOo and Mo for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
One steam saw and ulaning j ,^lnSt 

will, in perfect running or-' 
der; also two and a half mil 
lion feet of

Pine, Red and White Oak Timber
In addition there can be 

purchased nearby a large 
tract of White Oak timber.

Address.

s.ii.bury, AM.

IF

S. WILK1NS MATTHEWS.
AWSAWAMAN, VA.

You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it lying around till it 
gets torn or soiled, but bring it to 
me and I will put a neat frame 
around it very cheap.

HAURY W. HKAKN. 
Advertiser ottoe.

WANTED!
666 new customers to bny 666 new suits, old customers welcome of 
course, but thotw who are not in the habit of trading with no before 
are preferred. Want them to teat what we are doing. Want them 
to have an intelligent illustration of our way of doing business. We 
have a special lot of new

Serge Suits, ;
Serge Goats, 

Flannel Suits, 
> Flannel Goats.,1 v • i' ••„„•-•-

A special lot of   , 
HOT WEATHER CLOTHING

HOT WEATHER CUSTOMERS.FOR

Some half lined, some quarter lined. This lot of 066 suit* at prices 
that will make new acquaintances and cement old friendships. 
Prices are plainly marked in figure* not letters. 

This is a handy store for men and boys.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*.
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THE OCEAN CITY COHYENTION.
The Descents NMimrtc Sesater 

P. MMK ef Werceaterfar the Le*f 
Tern ml Mr. Btwfa H. Brews 

 f QMM AMHS tor the 
StortT

TREMENDOUS CROWDS ON THE BEACH

Oar good friend Mr. H. L. D. Btan- 
ford, of the Somerset delegation, gained 
for himielf the rapaUtion of bring a 
bard lighter. Somerset bitterly oppoeed 
the nomination of Mr Moore and only 
fell in line when all hop* of defeating 
him had vanished.

The Demooratio Congressional Con 
vtntton of the Pint District 'of Mary 
land wat held at Ocean City on Wed 
nesday. AH day Tuesday 'delegates 
and friends dt the various candidates 
kept pouring in until the evening saw 
a boat of worker*, endeavoring to form 
combinations and- urging the claiina.of 
their favorite sons. Until the arrival 
of Oovecftor Smith on Tuesday the 
claims at Senator Moore, (he soooessfnl 
candidate, were found to be only a case 
of ''bluff." Worcester's four rotes 
were all that he could command and 
on every side you heard the desire ex 
pressed that ex- Oo». Jackson be nomi 
nated for the long term. When, hoW 
ever. Governor Smith threw himself 
into the fight and placed behind Sens 
tor Moor* all the strength of the ad 
ministration, then things began to as 
sume a different aspect and the party 
lash was applied so vigorously that one 
by one, although against their will , the 
delegates were won over to the Moore 
f notion. On Tuesday evening a prom, 
inant State politician remarked that 
"with'seven out of eight counties 
against him, Moore would be nomina 
ted. This sbont expressed the situs 
tion,. It was up to the Governor and 
the Governor saw that it was only 
through his ptrfOMO/ efforts that Moore 
oould be n ade. Although early Wed 
nesday morning it was known that the 
administration had captured enough 
votes to win, yet Wioomioo's delegates 
still made every effort to secure the 
nomination of ex-Gov. Jackson. It 
was always the sants result, trj as they 
might one or two votes short of the 
necessary number.

The convention wan called to order at 
9.80 o'clock and Mr. The*. F. J. Rider 
of Wloomioo was elected chairman. 
On motion, it was decidt-d to appoint a 
committee on credentials and on rsso 
lotions, to be composed of one member 
from each county. Wloomioo selected 
Mr. W. S. Moore as its delegate on the 
Committee on Resolutions and Mr.D B 
Cannon as its member of the Credea 
tiali committee. After some little in 
terval Hon. Lloyd Wllkinson, chairman 
of the Committee on Resolutions, re 
ported the following declarations, which 
were adopted with s hurrah :

"The representatives of the Demo 
cratic | arty for the First Congressional 
district in convention sssembled re 
affirm our allegiance to the pr nciples 
of the party as set forth in the plat 
forms of our various national oonvtn 
tions, snd commend with special favor 
that spirit of liberty that breathed in 
every line of the declaration of prinoi 
pies in the platform adopted at the 
Kansas City Convention. With no de 
sire to minimise other great issues em 
bodied in that platform, we commend 
the wisdom of the Convention in mak 
ing, ss the paramount Issue or this 
campaign the continuance of our pres 
ent form of republican government. 
No Democrat who believes in oonvio 
tion and desires to live th« life of a free 
man can refuse to follow our great 
leaders William Jonnlnm Brvan and 
Adlai Htevenson, in this icreai fight for 
national and individual liberty.

Nominations buing in order Mr. Tho* 
K. J Rid T plac d before the conven 
tion the name^of Hon. E. K. Jack 
son, which was received with cheers. 
Mr W. if. Fletcher of Dorchrstvr put 
Senator Apple-garth in nomination and 
Hon. Lloyd Wilkinson presented ths 
claims of Senator Moore.

On the Hrst ballot the vote stood as 
follows : Moore IV. Jackson i, Apple- 
garth 7. Wioomloo voted for Jackson, 
Dorchester and Caroline voted for Ap 
plegarth and Kent, Queen Annes, Tal 
bot, Somerset snd Worcester oast their 
ballots for Moore. Senator Moore was 
declared to be* the nominee nl the con 
vention, it requiring but If votes to 
nominate.

Mr. Philemon B Hopper of Queen 
Annes county, in a short speech, nom 
inated Mr. Kdwln H Brown of Cen- 
trwvllle for the short term and bis nom 
ination was seconded by Mr H. L. D. 
Stanford. On motion of Mr. Wilkinson 
his nomination was made, unanimous. 

The convention was very largely at 
tended and the board walks at Ocean 
City presented a lively appearance. It 
Is estimated that over a thousand peo 
ple we»t to the Beach just to witness 
IBM nominations.      ,

OOHVMT10M NOraa.

Oov. Smith said it looked like old 
times to sse Messrs. Trultt, Moors and 
Oale at the head of the Wloomioo dele-

When the Hon. Lloyd Wilkinson 
humorously spoke of Worcester as get- 
ting a few more (f the "plums" than 
some of the other counties, cries of 
"right yon are" from all parts of the 
convention hall compelled him to stop 
tpeaking for a moment

FAMILY REUNION.
Pear Qeaerotleeis ef Ike Decesasal* i 

iMr.OeeffeL. Orier Meet it Hli 
He*M Near Mllfore.

Messrs. Root. D. Orier and Frederick 
A. Orier and their families and Mr

THE SCHOOL BOARD.
Mr. Willlssu Tarn Over fits Office To

SALISBURY LOSES.
Casifertage Defeats the Y. M. C. A.'t la s 

Match by   Score

Midnight conferences were the rule 
Tuesday night. Small groups of politi 
cians were scattered along the board 
walk until the wee sma° hours of the 
morning. _____

Which one of the 'up shore' delegates 
waa it who said tbst when a certain 
Mr. Harg s of Worcester should be 
looked after, then other favorite sons 
would be in line of promotion?

There was some uncomfortable fidget 
ing around by some members of the 
Convention at the cheers that greeted 
the mention o* ex Oov. Jackson's
name

Never let it be said again that a Oov 
ernor oould get along without a Secre 
tary of State.

OYSTER MEASURERS.

Uaatr New Ltw CsoMMisr Howard 
May Aptwlat Tfcem.

Commander T. C. B. Howard, com 
manding the State Fishery Force, has 
received applications from persons de 
siring to be appointed measurers or 
general inspectors of oysters. Under 
the new oyster law the commander o 
the force is authorised to appoint at the 
commencement of or during the oyster 
season in each year from the counties 
producing ojsters for packing purposes 
in the State not exceeding 75 measurers 
or special inspectors, namely: Eight 
from Somerset county. 7 from Wioom- 
ico, 18 from Dorchester, 8 from Talbot, 
7 from Queen Anne's.   from Kent, 7 
each from Anne Arondet, Oalvert and 
St. Mary's, and 6 from Charles county, 
at a salary of 946 per month during the 
eight months of the oysWr season, 00 of 
whom shall be allotted to Baltimore 
city and the remainder to the other 
ports.

The inspection points in Baltimore 
city shall be divided, according to Sec 
tion M, into five inspection districts. 
The commander of the Oyster Nsvy is 
to have general control and supervision 
over all measurers and inspectors, 
whether appointed by the Governor or 
himself. The general measurers and 
Inspectors tor Baltimore city receive a 
salary of $100 per month each, and all 
other general measurers and Inspectors 
a salary of $00 per month each, the 
salaries to be paid only for those 
months in which the said measurers 
and inspectors are actually engaged in 
tb« performance of their duties

Vtotrat Btoctrk Stem.
A break appeared in the torrid weath 

er which has made life a misery for two ; 
we- kn, last Sunday evening when an 
elrctrlc storm passe«i over Salisbury ' 
and other parts of the county. It wss i 
aooouipanifd by wind and rain. , 

The electric light service was temper- | 
arily dlnabted and at short intervals 
during the early part of the evening the 
town was in partial darkness. The 
thunder claps were deafening, followed 
by blinding flashes of lighting.

St. Peter's Church was struck, but 
only slightly damaged. The residence 
of Mrs. Patty Tyndall, in California, 
was struck. Miss Jennie Tyndall and 
Hay Fields, who were among the in 
mates of the house, were shocked, each 
remaining unconscious a few minutes. 
A bureau In an upstairs room was dam 
aged, and a shot gun which belonged to 
Mr. Ned Tyndall was struck, the stock 
being split from hammer to breech. 
The gun was not loaded. A lot of refuse 
paper in the rear of the Courier office 
was s«t on fire by the lighting and the 
wind striking the paper It was blown 
swiftly up West Church street, but the 
rain put out the flame before anything 
of value wss on Are.

The cooling effect upon the weather 
was short-lived, as Monday morning 
dawned hot and steaming. The weather
has since remained so.

Oeo Orier Bate I iff of this city attended 
a family reunion last Saturday at the 
home of Mr. George 8. Grier near Mil- 
ford.

The Wilmington Every Evening of 
Monday speaks as follows of the event: 

"In honor of the 80th birthday anni 
versary of George S. Grier, a reunion of 
his children, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren was held on Saturday at 

is residence,Haven Lake, near Milford. 
lie guests spent the greater part of the 
ay and evening at the old homestead 

and had a most enjoyable time, elabor- 
te arrangements having been made 
or the event

Notwithstanding Mr. Crier's advanc 
ed age, he is as hearty and active as 
men much younger. He waatfn excel I 
ent spirits and thoroughly enjoyed the 
festivities and thr many greetings ex 
tended. He and Mrs. Grier agreed that 
t was the happiest day of their lives. 

The children and grandchildren vied 
with each* other in adding to the 
plrarares of the day and entertaining 
.he old folka The defendants ranged 
in age from six months to 56 years and 
it was a most Interesting scene to see 
old and young folks having a pleasant 
time on the lawn about the honss, 

hich was decorated with national 
colors for the occasion. Dinner was 
served to all at tables under the trees. 
During the afternoon and in the evening 
Frederick A. Grier of Salisbury, Md., 
gave a magnificent display of firework*. 
At sunset Photographer Dongherty took 
a picture of the entire gathering, the 
four generations being grouped for the 
purpose- 

All Mr. Grier's deoendants were pres 
ent except one son James Younger 
Grier, and his family, who are iq 
Texas, a daughter in-law and a grand 
son who is in St. Louis, Mo. The 
assemblage was as follows, all residing 
in Milford unless otherwise stated:

Mr. snd Mrs. George S. Grier, Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Ratoliff; William 
O. Orier of Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs. 
James P, Pierce; Mr and Mrs. Robert 
D. Grier rid Mr. and Mrs Frederick 
A. Grier, Salisbury, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Deputy, Dr. and Mrs. G. 
Layton Grier, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. 
Grier; Dr. snd Mrs. Frank L Grier, 
Camden; Davls B. Grier, Philadelphia; 
Dr. Walter L. Grier, George 8. Grier, 
Jr.. Miss Anna J. Ratoliff; G. Oiler 
Ratoliff, Salisbury; Miss Bessie 8. 
Ratoliff, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bay- 
num; Mr. and Mrs. A. O. H. Grier 
and Miss Maud 8. Grier, Wilmington; 
Ralph H. Orier, Miss Florence Orier, 
Alexander T. Grier, Robert D. Ortor, 
Jr., Lydia H. Grier, Frederick A. 
Orier, Jr., Oscar H. Grier. Calvin T. 
Grier, and Margurite F. Grier Sails 
bury; Harry J. Pleroe, James P. Pierce, 
Jr., Miss Clara O. Pierce, M. Harswell 
Pierce, Helsc Edson Pierce, Elisabsth 
R. Deputy, W. VanlesGrier, W. Hnmes 
Grier, Harold C. Grier, George M. \ 
Grier, and Warren Grier Wilmington;! 
0 . Ratcliff Baynnm, Miss Ida Bramble, 
Newmarket, Md : Dr and Mrs. James ' 
G. Sianton, Jr , Mrs. James G. Stanton, 
Camden, N. J.. Mrs Isabella Baker, 
Frederics, and the Rev Dr. and Mm 

| Lewis E Barren \ 
! The it-union was planned and carried 
! out by ths children and was In the 
i nature of a reception to Mr. and Mrs 

Grier.
George 8. Grier b one of the oldest 

business men in Delaware. He was 
born la North Shields, on the River 
Lyne, County Northumberland, Rng., 
August llth, 18»0. His father William 
Grier, was a Scotchman and his mother 
Isbella (Smith) (irier was English.

Mr. Orier established the first Iron 
foundry and machine shop in this part 
of the country. He brought the first 

I steam engine to Milford. He has num- 
' erous invi n tions, 18 of which he has 
patented, the patents including reapers, 
mowing machine*, rarming Implements 

, snd a oable oar device. His cable oar, 
which wa» one of the, first In existence, 
was   xblbit d at ths Franklin Institute 
in Philadelphls and he was there given 
the credit of being the flrsi in the field 
but it was afterward learned that Holli

At a meeting of the School Board ' 
last Tuesday morning Secretary, Treas 
urer and Examiner, Thomas H. WU-! 
liams turned the office over to his suc 
cessor. Mr. H. Crawford Baunds. Mr. 
Bounds submitted his bond fur $10,000 
in the U. 8. Fidelity ft Guaranty Co. 
which was *ocepted by the Board.

The trustees of the Delmar graded 
sahool reported that the school building 
had been damaged by lightning, and 
the Secretary was instructed to notify 
Insurance Agent Wm. 8. Gordv to ad 
just the loss. The Farmer* Fire In 
surance Co. wrote the policy.

The Secretary was instructed to ad 
vertise for bids for the construction of 
a new School house in Tyaskin dis 
trict for colored children.

Applications for the Prinoipalship of 
the Salisbury High School were exam 
ined, bufvo choice was made. At an 
early date another meeting o( the Board 
will be held at which a further con 
sMeration of the matter will take place.

The first desire of the officials is that 
the very beat availabe man shall be 
chosen.

Secretary Bounds is giving all his 
time now to familiarising himself with 
the routine of the office.. He continues 
to reside at his pleasant home at Mar- 
dela Springs, coming to and going from 
his work each day via the B. C. A. 
railway whose summer schedule salts 
his purpose as well as if it had been ar 
ranged especially for his benefit.

Bx-S«ma1er lafaUs Deal
Former United States Senator John 

J. Ingalls died at East Las,Vegas. New 
Mexico at S.M o'clock Thursday morn- 
ins;. He was surrounded by his family.: 
The funeral will be held in Atohiaon, : 
Kan. i 

John James Ingalls was born in Mid- ' 
dleton, Mass., Decembe U, 1888 He 
attended Williams College and gradn- 
ated from there in 1856. The degree of 
LL. D. was conferred on him by his 
college In 1884 After graduating from 
college he studied law a«tr~wa« admitt 
ed to the bar in 1867. A year later he 
removed to Atohiaon, Kan. In I860 
he wss a member of the Wyandotts 
Convention and in 1861 he WM sent to 
the State Senate. In IMS he ran for the 
office of Lieutenant Governor, but was 
defeated. Eleven years later he was 
elected Republican United States Sena 
tor from Kansas He represented the 
State in the Senste from 1878 to 1001. 
From 1887 to 1801 he was President pro 
tern pore of that body. In 1891 he left 
the Senate and since then has bean a 
lecturer and journalist.

et 14 to II.
Salisbury bunched their errors and' 

Cambridge bunched their hits, this tells 
the tale of the game at Cambridge on 
Wednesday.

Hon. R. P. OraAam took the home 
team (o Cambridge WedmtfUy to play 
the H ret of a series of games with the 
Base Ball Club of that town ^ The Dor 
chester boys claim to have the strongest 
team on the Shore and our players were 
just a trifle doubtful of winning the 
first game as they have not yet played 
long enough together to do fine team 
work. Salisbury outbatted and out- 
fielded Cambridge, making one wore 
hit and one less error.

Up to the eighth inning we had 
played an errorless game but right 
here they all came together, McDorman, 

, Schnler, and Bennett making costly 
errors and allowing Cambridge to score 
five runs and win the game.

In the ninth Salisbury rallied and 
i made four runs, but- they were too-far 
behind at this stage of Uie game to 
snatch victory from defeat. Our boys 
did some wretched base running in the 
second inning. The feature of th 
game was the heavy batting of Cvunb- 
ess and McOuire, the new battery, tha 
wal occupying ttn points lor Salisbury 
The score by innings was ss follows :
Innings 118486789 m H
Salisbury 0 1 0 I S o 0 0 4 11 17
Cambridge 0 0 B 0 1 1 8 5 z 1416

Batteries MeOuire and Countess fo 
Salisbury Jamas and Rainey for Cam 
bridge. Umpire, A. Hartt.

Cooling 
Drinks

Always in great demand 
served at White ft Leon 
ard's fountain, in a dainty 
fashion, so appetising to a 
refined taste.

We thought last summer 
- we had reached perfection, 

but really

Out*

and Lemon
made fmh every day from 
natural fruit, are away 
ahead of anything we have 
ever served before.

There ia^o use questioning 
the quality of our drinks  
they are prepared from the 
beat material the market 
affords. __. *

ExhMto At Talk*! Pair.
The Entry Books for the Talbot 

County Fair, to be held the last weak 
in August, are now open for exhibitors 
at the Secretary's office at Easlou, 
Maryland. The premiums offered are 
liberal, and the list is a large one. em 
bracing nearly everything in Live 
Stock, Poultry, Machinery, Farm and 
Garden, Household, Floral, Fine Arts, 
Ac. '

Send in your list of entries at your 
earliest convenience and share in the 
work of nuking th|s Fair one of the 
most successful seasons, and also share 
In Its prosperity by winning its prem 
iums.

Entry Books close Thursday, August 
Hard.

It is noticeable at the camp meeting 
of the German Baptists st Den ton that 
the number of immigrants of that faith 
on the Eastern Shore from other States 
i« constantly inert asing. Most of thsm 
come from Pennsylvania, and are re 
sponsible for a good deal of the rapid 
progress Caroline county farms havs 
made in the last year or two.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala sas* St. Peter's ««.,

SALISBURY. MD

Tt$6a$y 
to Sell

when yon have such splen 
did line as we are showing 
this summer.

EASY because we don't havs 
to talk oursslves hoarse In 
presen ting their merits.

EASY because any intelligent 
person can see st a glance 
that the shoes are of a su 
perior make.

EASY because the prices are so 
modest that anyone can 
appreciate the economy in 
buying here.

TH1NO8 would be different it 
the shoes and prices were 
not right. We'd have, t* 
conduct a noisy campaign 
and we'd have to put off 
lots of verbal fire-works In 
order to confuse jou.

HARRY DENNIS
SALISBURY, MD.

GOODS

Somenet was the only county that 
went to Ocean City without a candi 
date and yet "Us said" twas aha who 
414 all the Making.

I; Eastern, I.
CAMBEIDOI. Mo, Aug. !«. Baaton 

and Ctmhridge played their third go me 
of h»ll this season on the Cambridge 
ground* to-day in the presence of nearly 
1000 people, WO of whom came from 
aVuton. Cambridge won by a score of 
0 to J. The batteries were Braael and 
Bainey, foreman and Chandler.

day ft Hovey of New Orleans were the. 
pioneers

Mr Orler's first plait, which was 
In the town of Milrord, was burned out 
In IMS. The plant was then moved to 
Haven Lake, about half a mile north 
of Milford, where it was rebuilt. Eleven 
years afterward the new establishment 
was also burned, but was immediately 
rebuilt and is still standing. Neither 
plant that was burned was insured.

Mr Orier Is now the owner and oper 
ator of the North Milford Cannery and 
the Milford ice factory, and is inter 
ested in the Crlsfield, Md., ice plant 
and other concerns, and is also the 
owner of real estate in Milford and 
several farms in Delaware and Mary 
land. He has 10 sons and   daughters, 
at (grandchildren and three greatgrand 
children.

bsolutely Pure
*$!»

Makes light, flaky, delicious hot 
biscuits, rolls, muffins and crusts. '-.f : 
Makes hot bread wholesome. These 
are qualities peculiar to it alone.

I have found the Royal Baking Powder *uper!or 
to all others. C. GOS.JU, lute £*</, UelmoniuVa

t

BMMM aOwOt* CO., 100 WIILIAM ST.. MS* VOM

NEW 
AT

OLD STAND
I have- just received the latest 

styles of ladies and gents gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line^tess in price than ever before. 
No goods misrepresented, but folly 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watoh 
maker, Z B. Fhipps will be pleased 
to till all orders on short notice.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD KHUABLG JBWBLGR.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

if Kaata CsUss*  > D«*UI tsr|«i| rasaite ti
)(i yean ooun

SM !  Mart,
Kverytlilut U  dvaiirini In price but I sat 
>lll I maklnt ih« (MM* ie«lh at U>» oM srto*. 
Kvery m«aiM ua*d to prevent sata la all 
dental operation*. iMBe* on

MAIN STREET, SALTOJiUBY, MD. 
(opposite R. E. Powell'e etsve)
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MTOIFIfflN
T)M Uliei Are Beportod to Hi** 

Reached the Capital,

BELIEP FOB THE LE01TIOVEE8,

It
Ov*r Ik*

••t • C*«Slle«.
Londoa, Aug. IS.  "The alHesare re 

ported to have revohed rVhta." *ejt» 
the Shanghai correspondent of T're 
Dally Express, wiring yesterda< . He 
adds: "Chinese oAV III news ronftrias 
this statement, but wUKeut detslU"

A Paris message repeats this, but

 usMlned by the Aa«erl«*na, 
Fourteeath-infantrr bav4»g 
«2 w«*uide* and several faMne> THa> 
Beejcal lanoers usjenccei»0»Wr»tt%B*a«- 
ed to cut off the Chinese fMtwftt"

Tbe-OaUj» Mali1* M. HsteteftuiVcoa^ 
respondent aay«: "No prisoners were 
taken by the Russians. Wholesale mas 
sacre was the order of the day, and, 
when the battle wae over, the Cos- 
sacks rode over the field, killing all 
the wounded with the butt ends of 
their mnslceu."

Tr*«a>a tor Cfcl«
BerMn, Aug. 16. Th*  **«*! 

when the additional 7,600 German 
troops will leave Brwnerhanen for 
China have now been fixed. Bight 
steamers will sail on Aug. 31. Sept.. 4 
and Sept. 7, carrying also much artil 
lery, Including iHoiwIUara and afaells.

Several letter* have- been received 
here from the captain of the German 
gunboat IlUe 4eecriblng the experi 
ences of that warship. One appears In 
this evening's papers, giving a graphic 
account of the Taku forts. The writer 
ezcatms: "And what a shame!- All the 
enemies rue and 4hn shells that killed 
our bra\ e fellows came froai home"

MAP Or THE A10JU>AI>V**rE on Pt.KIKO.

the statement, especially as It ema 
nated from Shanghai, must be accepted 
with considerable reserve.

Telegraphing from Yantsun, Aug.  , 
a Dally News correspondent says: "Sir 
Alfred Gaslfce hopes to keep the enemy 
nisuUa* and to follew him right Into 
Pekia."

"Ngan Ping * was occupied without 
flriagi a shot, accordlag to a dispatch 
to The Dally Express, from that place, 
dated Aug. 11. "It I* believed." the 
mesBsaa* adds, "that Oeas. Tuag F<»h 
Slang. Ma and Chung are Intrenching 
40.0M atrcsM at Tung Chau. the allies 
may aveid Tvevr Cbsji. purwiift the 
rente northwest from Chsng Kl Wan."

Tuag Chau appears to be ulxiut 12 
 MM fK>n Pekin.

A dispatch to the same paper from 
Shanghai, dated yesterday. <<avrt that 
the officials profess to be willing to 
hand over the foreign minister*, their 
families and servants, but will no* per 
mit the departure of native Christians.

The Raslest government." continues 
this telegram, "has notified LI Hung 
Chug of Ks wlHmirnee* to receive M. 
De Giera outside the wall* of Pekln. 
thus avoiding the entrance of the R«s- 
sjan force. This Intepeaik-at so4U>n is 
ealculated to embarrass the- allies aerl- 
o«sly Japan demands that Gen. Yung 
La shall meet the allies outside the 
etty gates and deUevr the minister* 
and all the native Ctoisttana.

MULTI-MILLIONAIRE DEAD.
CallU r.   »tl»art«« B«rlek*» «« HI* 

    tnla Cams>.
Racquette Lake. N. Y.. Aug. U.  

Colll* P. Hunttngton, the railway msg- 
aste and nultl-mlllionalre, dled-eud- 
deaiy yeaterrtity momtac at his cam* 
In the Adirondack*. He was *trlckjen 
without warning. Before a*» I stance 
could be summoned he expired. It !  
presumed of heart disease.

The boyhood of ColUe P. HMtl«g>- 
ton was spent in Harmiaton, Litch- 
fleld county. Conn., where he was born 
Oct. 22. 1821. In an old fashioned, dilap 
idated house In the poverty hill district. 
His mother was- a hard working Chris- 
tain woman, but the father was a 
BaM In whose- makeup ambition bad 
no part, lie was a "tinker" and trav 
eled about the country mending um 
brellas and sharpening razors. The rn- 
Ucoene of the elder HenMaajton was

iuiTEB8?i» MARYLAND.

MHAB CHINA'S CtPITAL. 

A Dl«»«t«h Fr*M *4mlml Rem*
•ee>t

Washington. Aug. 16.- -The navy de 
partment has made public the fact that j 
Q*n. Chaffee had reached Matow In a, 
dispatch from Admiral Remey. dated 
Aug. II, as follows:

"Just received an undated din patch •. 
ffOM r>^ffirt. Matow; yesterday oppo 
sition of no consequence, yet t.-rrlble ', 
h*at; many men prostrate. Plejse In- 
tsrm secretary of war."

Matow to about IS miles beyond Ho 
SI Wu. and SO miles from Pekln.

WHh the army at Matow. it Is felt 
that any one of several condition* 
might be presented In the near future. 
Tke Chinese officials concurred In the 
belief expressed by the Chinese rain- 
Mar at London, that there would be 
a--, speedy and *udden change and a
  ace within the next few week*. Some 
of the . Japanese- official* believe that
*fce» th* Alllee *eacb Tung Chow they 
wold tad Pekln a deserted city ahead 
ef them, as It wa* recalled that these 
tactics of withdrawal had occurred In 
UNO. when the British-French expedl- 
tlpn reached Tung Chow.

The  tatement was made last night 
en reliable authority, that the Pektn 
government would deeigaate some 
high ottaial to meet the commanders 
of the allied amiee at Tuag Chow and 
agree with them on some measure for 
the safe oeaduct of the members of the 
foreign legations out of the capital. In-

oelved here. It Is not at i
ieetlng already has taken 
 Ufjgeatlon wa* made la*t 

night that this proposal of the Pekln ' 
government may be. an -important fea- < 
ture of the Conger <Wnv«t< h which the 
official* of the state department de- ; 
eUned to give out for -publication. ' 
Oen. Chaffee ha* been Informed of the ' 
contents of the. latest Conner me*sage | 
so that he I* In poeeeselon of all the 
nut*. It to not known definitely who i 
the Chinese official that Is to meet the 
envoys will be, but the name of Prince 
Chine has been suggested. He Is a i 
well known pro-foreigner and ha* been ; 
largely Instrumental In defending the 
legaUonera In their day* of peril In 
Pekin and ha* commanded a large por 
tion of the Imperial army.

BATTLB or YANOT*U*.

 »»» ISO/TO*
far too meager to supply the want* of 
his large family, and when Col 11* was 
ten years old the parent* separated. 
Mrs. Huntingdon going to make her 
own living and the children being 
placed with families In the town. Col- 
lls made his home with the .family of 
Orson Barbler.

Young Huntlngton was not a par 
ticularly bright student In hi* school 
days, and the last day he attended a 
achool of any tort he had trouble 
net teacher. Russell WUeen, 
snatching his cap from the rack, made 
a bolt for the door, stopping on the 
threshold long enough to bid goodbye 
to his schoolmates and to hi* teacher 
in a bH of verse which furnished con 
siderable amusement for the pupils 
and a good deal of discomfort for the 
teacher. This hasty leave taking oc 
curred last before Mr. Huntlngton was 
14 years of age. He then went on the 
road as a peddler of tinware. He never 
again returned to Harwlnton to make 
hla home. Fifteen year* age h* re 
turned to his native town and erected 
a memorial granite cbapel to bis

other.

!  > » It y For Imrrtvmm MTM.
Washington. Aug. 15.-- A high gov 

ernment official said yesterday that the 
Indemnity which the I'nlted State* 
woulwdemahd for every American citl- 
aen bJUed^or maimed by the Chinee* 
during-the present trouble would* be
 ufflclentlr comfortable to *um«Mt 
their families for the remainder at 
their Uve*. "Thl* government doe* Mt 
want a province, a town, village, or a
 Ingle equare foot of Chinese territory 
a* Indemnity." said th* oflktal. who*

»«-*»»«t»r IBBMIU Tvrir lit.
Atchtaon, Kan.. Aug. U. Former 

Unite* States Senator John J. 1ng**J*, 
who -I* In La* Vega*, N. M., for hb) 
health, to staking rapidly. H to eon. 
Sheffield, yesterday started for thened- 
Ode of his father. A telegram from 
Mr*. Ingalls announce* the irrtems 
condition of Mr. Ingalls. who ban been 
ta the southwest for over s yea 
fertng from throat affection.

AMerlea* Troop..
Ix>ndon, Aug. 14. The Shanghai 

 orreepondent of The Dally Express 
wlrtng reaterday. says: "The alltoe, at 
noon Saturday, were within 20 mile*

Vvmmvl t» VUlt Da.
New York. Aug. 16. The (Ii 

States la soon to receive a vlatt th*
 rat In the history of the reunrrr  
from a warship of the navy of Greece. 
The semnd class cruiser Nitunrchoe 
Mlaults sailed from Plraen*. Oreece 
(the port of Athens), on July 17 on the
 ret voyage of snv Oroclsn war ves- 
atl acroea the Atlantic.

Ooaan Otty. Md.. Aug, 16 The Dem-
 cMrt* of the First coiif miniona! dis 
trict - fn oonvttitlnn her > yeslerdsy 
nominated Marin H. Brown, of Queen 
Anne's county, to fill the unexplred 
term of Governor John Walter Smith 
In congress.

Annapolis. Aug. IS. -Governor Smith j 
ha* appointed Knot*, W. Roland cor 
oner of Kent county. He also appointed 
J. B. Marx coramUj/oner of deeds, to 
reside' at MaWfea, Cuba, and David R. 
Smart and John A. Dwyer deputy game 
wardens for Baltimore city and Kent 
county, respectively.

Bllicott City, Aus. 14. At the meet 
ing of the school bon rd of Howard 
county yesterday the following books 
were adopted: Rice's spellers. Stepping 
Stones to Literature, Llpplncott's Lan 
guage series and Freye's Elements of 
Geography. The national system of 
vertical 'wrlttln? was also pi iced on 
the list The building of a new school 
house at Highland and repairs to var- 
lous school* came up for consideration.

Cumherland, Aug. 14. Aden Twlgg, 
aged 60 years, a fanner near OIiHown, 
Md.. was attacked by a cow. Be'oro Mr. 
Twlitfr'* son could rescue him or heat 
the cow off the old gentleman wan so 
badly Injured that his life is dejpared 
of. It Is stated that hi* hack to broken. 
About one mile from Old town, while 
F. M. Hamilton and wife were trying 
to separate a cow from her calf, the 
cow pored Mrs. Hamilton In the back, 
InC.lctlnn serious Injury. Mr. Himllton 
In attempting to rescue his wife was 
almost disemboweled.

Boyd's.. Aug. 14. The fanners who 
are thresh In e out their wheat In this 
section of the county are very much 
elated over the One yield. Mr. James E. 
Trundle, near Poolesvllle. threshed 
from   16(i acres of land very close to 
6,000 bnshelg. an average of over 35 
bushels to the acre. The peach crop In 
this part or the county 1s very large. 
Mr. Charles Malnhart. near 
has. It is reportwl. abotff 
He sold a few days HI;O 800 bushels for 
$1 per bushel and the rent he has been
 elMng for tf> cents and as high as 75 
cent*, per bushel.

Frederick. Aur. 13. Col. D C Wlne- 
bmner. Dr. F. B. Smith and Judge John 
C. Motter have been appointed a com 
mittee by the directors of the Washing 
ton and Gettysburg Blectrlc Railroad 
company to ascertain what can be done 
toward the early construction of the 
road. The company, after much op 
position, last fall obtained a franchise 
from the Frederick authorities for the 
use of Market street, bat by the pro 
vision* of the contract tracks were to 
be 1*M and the work completed within 
the corporate limits of the rlty within 
one year or the franchise would be for 
feited.

Cumberland, Aug. 13. Since the 
Cumberland Steel and Tlnplate com 
pany went Into the American Crucible 
Steel combine the N. G. Taylor com 
pany, which several months ago leased 
the tin mill plant from the Cumber 
land company, has had to erect It* own
 team plant, and thl* morning the N 
O. Taylor company Rtarted up three ol 
It* mill*. Two more will be sddex
 hortly. The tin mill plant ha* the 
largest pay roll of tiny single Industry 
In Cumberland, and with No. n mill 
wnfeh will be-working In a few day* 
the force will be Increased by 30 mon 
men.

Cumherland, AUK. 13. The blue laws 
are about to be put Into effect here by 
a newly appointed county official. Con
 table Foreman. Yesterday he utatlon 
ed himself outside the business house* 
of O. F. Llppold. druggist, and J. W. 
Btahop, confectioner, and took name* 
of a number of persons who bought 
soda and mineral waters In Llppold'* 

tee cream tn Blihop's. Today 
and Bishop were ar 

rested for selling on Sunday and plead 
ed e. Jury trial. There Is considerable 
opposition In Cumberland to the en 
forcement of any law restricting the
 Bhrisf these articles pn Sunday.

Baltimore. Aug. 14. The dismem 
bered body of a farmer named Joseph 
Bchaffer, who lived near the line be 
tween Baltimore and Howard counties, 
ha* been found In the Pat aim to river I 
near Wooditock. Md., and the police j 
are confident that murder haa been 
don*. Scbnater disappeared from his i 
home In/February last and nothing I 
ha* bees heard of him ilnoe that time 
until SaswTday when the head and ; 
trunk ot bis body were found In th* ; 
river by seme boy* who were swim- ! 
 Mag. The dead man started from 
home to cut wood, accompanied by a 
negeo who had helped about the farm 
on previous occasion*, and neither of 
them ha* ever been'seen alive since.

CrtaMd, Aug. 12. War ha* again 
beeev deetered between Smiths Inland, 
Md.f add Tangier l*!und Vs. Dlinnte* 
heave periodically arUen between 
them for ten yenrn and blood ban been 
shed over territorial rlrhtH In the wat 
ers border tag on them. Blood tins been 
shed again, and. as on all former oc- 
casUo*. the life of a Maryland"r ha* 

taken. The victim wan Sydney 
n* 16 yearn old. son of Capt. Mlt- 

chell Rvan*. He left hla home on 
Smith's Island early Saturday morn 
ing 4« net orab*. While at the mouth 
of Tiler's creek he met a battenu. com 
manded by the mate of the Virginia

"1
•!•«•»•(, !»•<

coBsitlt-i- Hlxlmp Juyct* IIIK* of the 
eloqui'iit pmuhrrs In lae t-liurch." 

said a N. M. V. dflvgate. "but I rvntMt- 
unr cam* In which all hi* cloquewce 

>roved uaavniling. H* «ra» living at the 
Ime in T<*nin<KH«v. The paxtor of a nelgh- 
wrinK cbuivli wax conflued to III* bouse 
y Illnvsa, and itc bliibop nnlf over for a 
usaber of **uu4«y» to occupy hi* pulpit. 
t was In tin* Hummer time, uud the win 
owa of the little < liurcb were flung wide 
peas. AM lie rode up to thv cbnn<t> the 
lnbop bad noticed f man working in bis 

garden. AH he looked out of the church 
window* he could mill we the Sabbath 
breaker warhhlg away, slsiaat within 
reacliiug distance.

'When It casie Ume for the aeraton. 
Ilahop Joyce announced a* bin text 'Re 

member to keep holy the tUkbntb day.' 
He preached a IUOMI (Hiwerful and affect- 
ng aermun. Aa be aMaoimeed the text 

the ronn in the gardeu looked up for a 
moment, but ihortly turned and went 
on with bix work. Kor wveral Sunday* 
tb« bishop preached ou the evHn of 8ab- 

itli breaking, and each Sunday the old 
an kept busy in the garden, though he 

teard every word nf the sermons and 
fully appreciated that they were aimed 
at him.

"Finally. a« Bishop Joyce rode away 
rom the church on the lait Sunday, he 
(topped and mlled over the fence to the 

hardened Sabbath breaker.
' 'Brother,' he wild, 'why don't yon 

stop work some Sunday and com* to 
church?'

"'Because, bishop. If I did the bogs 
4 get all these potato vine*. Bat I 

aaoat Hay you are the moil eloquent 
 reacher I ever llntened to. I'm right 
lorry you're going away.' " Chicago 

Tribune.

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

A COMPLETE NOVEL
!IM EVERY NUMBER

I

SINGLE CIIPY.
B. UPPINCOTT CO.. PUBUSHfRS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Drunkenness 
tifi, HNtfKi, BurutN ton.

t'»o bo »l\vn worrlh. patient will liiw all 
Uu-t» Bir At ok wIltKMl knowing why. TV 
advertlM <mr r»Qi«4jr w* wlllM-ndMbox. 10 
da>H iteutiiiptii. f..r $1.01. Two bosn will cum 
an- ordinary oa»*. Particular* fnnUiiup. 

I'A RUK CHKUIOAI* COMPANY, 
l( 17 Arch Htret-l. - Philadelphia. Pa.

Charlotte Hall School,
CHARLOTTK HAI-U 

HT. If ARY'rt COUNTY, MIX

Ample building* and exlennlve ground*. 
Healthful location at the litutorIc "Cool 
Spring*. Thorough Iniitraotlon In the Math 
ematical, BuKlnen. HelentlOc and ClaMleal 
c ,ur»e». Military  UmMplme. Board and 
toltlon, |I«H per icholaatta year.

(i. M.THOHAH. A. M., Principal.

WANTED!
A man that thoroughly 

understands Box, Shook and 
Building Material business as 
foreman in mill.

LAYTON A OWENS, 
Bridgeville, -:- Delaware,

How St. Fraut-iH milled tbv wolf of Cub 
bio I* the mom fuiuoUH. if uol altogeth 
er the uitwt credible, of the aniionl xtui-ii » 
related of him. That wolf wax it iiniul 
ruped without iwu-alu: not only bad In- 
eaten kid*, but aUo IIH-II All uitcuipts to 

. __.8^*fB'f**l»»*int Wfi-e 
afraid of veuHiiiiiK outxiclr ihr «iill- 
eveo iu broad iln\liichf.

Oue day Si Kruui-ix. nxninxt the advice 
of all. went out to huvr n HIM inn* lulk 
with the wolf. He IMMIII rmiml him. a .<! 
"Brother Wolf." he said, "you liiiv,- . : u n
 ot only  uininln. but men niml<- in tin 
Image of Uod. uud ceiMn'mlv yon i!i-»<-i-ye 
the galloWH-. uevcrthel<"<<>. I wi-h i<> imikr 
peace between you nml the*)- pi'upl* . 
Brother Wolf, mi that yon imiy iiflVud 
them no mure, and neither lliey imr tlu-li 
dog* »hall attack yon."

The wolf Hwmed to nicree. but ll-i- ".-'inl 
wished to hitre M dlxtiiK I proof »'. hi- KO| 
emn euKmceinenl to fulfill bin pan In Hie 
peace, whereupon the wnir »I.XM| up on 
his hind legM and laid hN |>H« on the 
Mint'* hand Fraud* then promi»ed ihnt 
the wnlf shauld he properly fed for the 
rest of hi* dayx. "for well I know." he 
said kindly, "that till your rril <|<*IH|H 
were miiMed by hiniiti i" nimn \vl.ich 
text »eTeral «-rmnn« n:i-.'ht IM- pn-Mi-hitl. 
for truly many n xinurr may bf :ermin 
ed by a good dinner and by imilii'iii elm-

The contract wn« kept on Ivoih xiilc*,
 nd the wnlf lived happily for tn-u yesrs, 
"nutricnto rovtcnemente <l»l|« ifiv-te." at 
the end of wlilt h be tld-d of old ave. nlo- 
cerely mnnrned by all the Inhabl' 'lit*   
Contemp«rsry Review.
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Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry cvnuuntly In alack on* of the 

largeitand bent iraleotrd Hue* of food* of any 
hnUM OD the peuliuula and can nil all ort«ri 
promptly. Huperlor quality of bottled beer 
for family »M, M|M> the bent beer nn draught.

I. S. BHEWINOTON,
HALIHHURV, MI).

I-

BI'I CTIM Bill,
Eaoy and pi. ii-lnl  <  
tine. Contain" nn ln> 
Jurlonn dru(H.

Il IH qillt-KIV Hi)
s.rbed.

[I np--i»K Mnd olt'HnM- 
M the Naiwl I'K'HKO. 

Allayii lunaniHtlon 
Heala and prol«. U 
the Mptnbntnc-e. Re*t»reN the Heunen oftante 
andnmell. l,«nte nice SOc at driumlxl- or b 
mall. Trial il*e lOc by mall. 
KLT BROTHFKH. W Warren Rl., New York

My Slock of Liquors, 
WINES, BflANDIES,
Elf.. IH ITutxci M.d In ratlevy and purity. I 
make a cpcnlaliy of flna bullied food* fur 
medl Inul nod other purpoae*. A pure arti 
cle of APPI.K BRANDY alway* In   ixtk.

Uume of all kludu bought and Mild .n iwa 
 on. Call up 'phone I!H and your want* will 
be Mipplled.

H. J. BYRD.
WBBT END (TT PIVOT BKIIHJE, MAIN HT

1STH ANNUAL

Talbot County Fair_^..-" •?
EASTON. MARYLAND,

AUGUST 28th, 29th, 30th, 31st, 1900,
will be one of the

In the (rood old vulouiiil Ua>» il \van the 
custom,fir N lad) tn rri.-rve ihr prtvilcire 
Of klwlng her hund at mm tlnir and p«rt- 
tog for ht*r Intimate friend*: n pretty cnx- 
tern, iboegb pnibaKly no« <,m- thm would 
find favor In this <Uy of tlic e<imility of 
th«* wxei". Thru. to<i. Ill tbr rtl'liK-ttv of 
klanins: a (firI gave "hi-r hind to n frli-ml. 
her cheek to * rvlnllri' and kept hiT Una 
tor hvr lover." But there « «» nlwny* 
some buayhiidy i round who wnnted the 
 latter of kiting resrnlMfd by law. «n the 
legislature him been called n|Hin inure 
than once In different HtHtcA tn couxiiler 
the (object.

Under the unique blur ISWN of Connect 
lent 0" mother w«» allowed to kl«* her 
child nn the Sabbath or fiuting ilnjr 01- 
eept noArr heavy itenalttra. Krrn vrlihln 
the last few month* an nppeal h»» c"n« 
oat for the repeal nf the low whlrh ha* 
just been enforced In the Nutmeg Bute. 
According to the public prm*. thin law 
"forbid* an vagm- you QIC iu*n to kit* a 
wtljlag girl, and even gne» to the length 
ef declaring that M mini uiuv nut kUr. bin 
own lawful MUOUHV on Sunday."  Frauk 

I H. Vlsetelly In Woman1! Hnme Com-

Best Ever Held in Talbot County.
Large exhibits of Live Stock. Poultry, Machinery, Farm, Garden, Floral 

 nd Household products, snd Fine Arts from home and abroad.

Splendid Race Program.
offered this year MULE RACES E'

Base Ball Game on Wednesday

 Over one hundred of the best racers will 
contest in the races for the Large Puree* 

MULE RACER EVERY DAY.

between two of the beet club* 
on the Peninsula, for which

a handsome purse is offered.

The Largest and Best Side Shows 
Band Concerts Daily

ever present will 
the grounds.

on

and exhibitions in front of the Grand Stand 
by attractive performers.

All the Congressional Candidates
other distinguished officials will attend on Thursday. Come and meet them. 
Former Vice President Stevenson and Governor Roosevelt, this year's candi 
date* for Vice President of the U 8., invited to be present.

Pvonihnriu InvitedbfOljUUUj IIITIIOU

Par Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the rums, allay* all pain, cure* all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy

 end «hlbi*  nd »««« th* F*lr 8««on tksketo
to exhibitors at reduced rate*. Entry book* now 

open, close August 88ii. isTFor premium list and entry blanks, address the 
Secretary. Excursion rates on railroads Cheap admission and liberal terms. 
Come to the best fair. JO9 m . HARRINGTON.

SECY AND TREASURER, EASTON, MD.

diarrhoea. Twentv oenta a bottle
for
1

Biliousness
SM*d yvswTalswhle <XABQA» 

I flad tbein p*rh*t. Ooaldat do 
m. Iaaveaee<lthesitor*aaa*«lsM

fortsdlgeuls* *Bd*m*a*a*«*ii>f1*ainnwt 
 jetely aarei. BeogeuBead UMm, to every < 
Oae*triea.yo« will never bTwItboat «  * 
the nwsny. Bnw. A. tUmm, Albeey. HTl

A Yangt«o» dtopetck, aated Aug. T, 
givlnp vetatls regardlnr the capture ef 
that place, lays:

"The RuiJlane and Ftenct- held the 
Mt, the British the center, the Ameri 
ca** the right center, and the Japanese 
the extreme right. The Brltlah and 
Americans advanced on the village at 
a rapid rate tor ft.OOO yard*, uader a 
severe shell and rifle fli« The Rus 
sian* opened and the Brltlih American 
advance became a race for positions, 
ealmlnaUnK In a brilliant charge.

"Owing «o a mistake. British and 
limrtan «* uv »h«Ued the Kourteenth 
United 8ti es Infantry during the 
 lent, woui.dmg tea."

*The neavieat loss of the day was

ta
Washington. Aug. 16. On Mao- 

Arthur has cabled the wsr department 
a brief statement concerning the health 
of the troops In the Hhllln4nwi. The 
number of sick In the hoapltal Is set 
down at S.SM and In quarter* at I.Ml. 
making a total of 6.12* «lck soldier*, or 
1.47 per cent, of the entire army In th* 
archipelago.

••*•! LtOTtrMafB ••<•<«•.
Portsmouth, Aug. 16. -Lleut. Mor 

gan, of the battleiblp Mnjf»tlc, the 
Aagihlp of the BHtlih channel squad 
ron, commuted suicide y««le*day by 
throwing himself from the maintop- 
sail yard of bis vessel. He I* believed 
to have seen lnaa*e. The sulalde.jM*, 

a escuMtloa la naval elrolee.

oyater police schoemer I'ocomoke. Per-
 cm* who were near by asv Hint some 
oa»tathe.Vkwtola heax hailed the boy. 
A rifle shot was flree-ond the boy fell

 Jn the bottom of the boat with s bullet i 
trough his head. ' i

Denton. Aug. 14. Abraham Hutson, j 
enarged with the murder of Eilward 
Oexrwsw gl«an a bear Inn >>y Judpc Wil- 
MaisVBw Martin today on a bancH* cor 
pus. The prisoner told hU story of the 
tragedy, claiming that he acted In self 
defense. He said China Thomas snd 
Fletcher Thomas were preiieiit during 
tfc+tftght) Afcal tx>th of them had hold 
of him In 'tke struggle and that while 
Cox was beating him In the face he
 tabbed Cot In the side wvlle th* latter 
vns upon him. The Thoina* boy*, who 
are-detaloed hi -Jail «t the -Umunce of 
the state, testified that (hey had heard 
of threats nade fay Hatnoi^ttguluat Cox 
and that when trouble occurred Hut- 
son was the aggi«-n»or. A* !>«  left Cox. 
who wM'proatrnto ou the ground, the 
latter > said be wa* hurt In the side. 
Judge Martin nlgned an order admit 
ting Hutson to ball, the bond required 
being 13.0*0. The accused did not ' 
bondmen «nd wa* again locked up.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
AND BUILDERS.

Bids to build a new school honae for 
colored school on the road leading from 
J. Massey Boberte* store to Nantieohe, 
about  + mile* from Roberts store, ant 
asked tor and will be received at the 
ottoe of the school board till August 
18th, 1000.

Terms end specification* mar be seen 
at any time by calling on Mr H. Craw 
ford Bounds, eeoretwy, at his efioe 

By order of the Board,   
' H. ORAWFOBD BOUNDS, Sec.

On the 
Wove of 
Prosperity.
THE SHERWH-WILLIMIS 
PAINT rides on the very top 
of the wave.

It has reached that posi 
tion because of its great 
worth and it will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work BO well and so eco 
nomically. No other paint 
has gained such popularity,

Color cards on applica-
aou»nf.»•"»•«««;» '

B. L. GILLIS &. SON,
DOCK
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New Tork, Aug. 16. A mpb pf f»v- 
eral hundred persons formed last night 
in front of the home of Policeman 
Robert 4. ,yrhor»e, Thirty-««ventb,  -- -

neighborhood because one of their 
MkW had caused the pollcoanau'sdtjata. 
Thorpe was stabbed and bruised laal 
Sunday night by tevergl negrotss while 
he was attempting to arrest a colored 
woman. The man who inflicted moat of 
the injury Is said to be Arthur Harris 
a negro who came here several weeks 
ago from Washington.

In a very few . «o|n*Bt» the nob 
 welled to 1.500 peopV or mote>, ana aa 
they became violent the negroea fled 
tn terror Into any hiding place they 
could find. , .

-I
'Ijterty GQigflBjfl" of the League

r*

Indlanapofle, Atfg. U. The first 
day's session of the "liberty congreaa' _ of the .National ^ntj-lmp-erlalistlc

street jnS *Ntpth%varui»T to"Jwrea£ fc''1.1*1'! ' 
vengeance u^on'the negroes of that *° r*r ** legmtea

was concerned. About 300 accredited 
dogates were nrjjafpt. The 
meeting In the evening was much bet 
ter attended. The greatest demonstra 
tion of the convention cane in the af 
ternoon. when the venerable George 
8. Boutwell. ex-governor of Massachu 
setts, and secretary of the treasury In 
the cabinet of President Grant, con-

West Thirty-seventh Street station, aa 
the result of a murderous assault by a 
negro early Sunday In Fifth avenne 
and Forty-first street. Thorpe was at 
tempting to arrest a negreas when 
Arthur Harris and another negro at 
tacked the policeman with rarors,.He 
died the following day.

The policeman's death aroused the 
wbfta residents of the district Induced 
from Twenty-ninth to Forty-second 
street and from Ninth avenue to Sixth 
avenue. Open threats against the ne- 
groe* were made and the blacks ra- 
ptlefl In kind. While not condoning the 
ofe&M of Harris, they Insisted that ha 

"U only one man and that the race 
ought not to be blamed tor his action. 

The policeman's body waa brought 
to his home last night In Ninth avenua 
between Thirty-sixth anil fWrty- 
aeventh airfcets. At once the house be 
came a son of shrine and from all 
over the vicinity and men and woman 
called to pay their respects. Many car 
ried handsome florul offerings. As the 
night grew on the feeling against the 
negroes seemed to grow. The fact that 
many saloons round about were 
crowd*! had Its Influence, doubtless, 
& tfcp rtalflg ttfte of anger. > qnall 
group gathered about the policeman's 
home and Captain Cooney sent a small 
aquad of men. Trouble wan not antici 
pated, however, end th* aqiial waa 
more In the nature of a gwtrd trrnohoT 
tor their dead comrade.

A few minutes before 11 o'clock an 
Irish woman, under the   influence of 
drink came out of the place. $he set 
np a howl and began to recite the vir 
tues of the dead policeman. She sals' 
the negro** OMght to be killed. Just 

. then a young negro walked up. Tbo 
white rqen made a rush for him nnd he 
waaqtifrltly fnrroiinAed. H* w:<8 beaten 
and kicked and was rescued with 
great difficulty. If there ha.l Iteen a 
carefully arranged plot and this had 

en the agnted signal «he outbreak 
^Mt Ween more

with fh«,jfl4r>ratt 
ban turned his back on the Republican 
party and would support Bryan for 
president.

rg« .(£ Mercer, of Philadelphia, 
'tj Convention to order at 11 

o'clock, presenting Edwin Bnrrltt, of 
Chicago, AM temporary chairman. Pro 
fessor A. H. Tolman, of the University 
of Chlcaito. read the Declaration of In 
dependence. and Rev Herbert S. Blue- 
tow. of Cincinnati. Invoked the divine 
bleulng on the deliberations of the 
body.

IX C. Tlllotson. of Kannan. chairman 
of the committee on permanent or 
ganization. reported In favor ot 
 . Boutwell for permanent
Temporary Secretaries WlnsloW fend 
Ills* were mad* permanent. Oo^er-
 or Boutwell WM accorded a pfenOn- 
atratlon whan he took the gawift. He 
eald In part:

"Having In mind many of (he, vlmn<W» 
that I have received from *nf teMtfr- 
men In time* past. I shall, when rills 
day Is gone, have no more favorable 
recollection of-any on* of them, than I
 hall of this. If th«j peril of this cjMQ^rv 
la what w* think It la. If the question 
before yon and before your country- 
Bfcen I* the question of the continuance 
ef the republic, then no gater Ques 
tion Ha* ever been committed to an aV
 embly of men or to the country. We 
are opposed to Imperialism. We ure In 
favor of « republican rbnn of govern 
uent. W* reapect trre teafhlno of eur 
ancestry, the glory of the history they 

standing between 
t'ire It Is our duty 

the principles
of our fathers and the Institutions that 
they founded. That Is your mission to 
day a* the representatives of 45 states 
of thl* t'nlon. It may be a renre/senta- 
atan without an organised constituency, 
but It Is a representation that speaks 
for lt*elf and for the people of the 
country.

*"Wn btve a/-<-oranllss>ed something. 
T%e Antl-tnjpprUJI'Hi ,1*g"ne h>ve 
made th» nnme and (ho rhxr:>'>ter1stlcs 
of Imperialism known and i DO ken In 
every palace, ever* In* c»'>ln ami every 
prairie camp on this continent. We are 

there In peace in the Phlllnfrtnefi

Am*. 1O.
The Inoosaw *f iean ». Rookefetta*. 

the Btsndar* Oil na««ate, ta'fSOOM,-
O a yaw.
Hanry Uoffaan ule4 at Bast Butler. 

edJaeatUiy evenliu, a*ed 105. He 
uaeit tohp4Cp or Uauor la aAj

WTH),
Qaorm Wflfb fnd William Rob«rt«. 

colored wallers at the Hotel Injperlal. 
Atlantic City, ware found dead In bed 
and the KM turned qn.

Qovenxor »ooa*T»|t will start on a 
Pacific coa*t stamping tour neit 
 tonth. «ol»c through West Virginia, 
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky.

nmtmmmmr, JLmm. 11. 
Mabel Bovton, a prominent actrees, 

was sent to an Insane aaylum In N«w 
Tork yesterday.

Hiss Flossie Swetland. a prominent 
aoclety belle of Fredonla. N. Y., was 
drowned yesterday at Put In Bay while 
bathing.

Two trajn robbers were surrounded 
In a house near QoodJand, Kan., and 
killed, geyeral of the pursuing party 
were woundeC

Lord Rusaell of Klllowen, lord chief 
Jostles of EngUnd. died yesterday at 
his residence, Cromwell Houae, Ken 
sington, ag4d 91.

Mr. Herbert Pvtnam, librarian ot 
the United States congress, Is In Ber 
lin arranging connections for aa ex 
change of hooka with European II- 
brarlea.

M«»«ay. A«V in.
Charlea Lnne, an express messenger, 

was murdered in hli <f»r by Chlrles R. 
Perrell, near Columbus, O.

Flllplno Cot. Oraaaa has surrendered 
181 rebels and guns to Col. Freeman ot 
the Twenty-fourth Infantry.

Chinese Minister Wu Ting Fang, at 
Washington, baa expressed his Inten 
tion of never returning to China. ^ 

BlasTrujlllo, one of the niont promi 
nent cigar manufacturers lu Tampa. 
Pit., committed aulcide Saturday 
tvenlng.

During the maneuvers of the French 
fleet off Cape St. Vincent a bttt'ejhla 
collided with a torpedn boat. Flliy per- 
aons were drowned. 

On Saturday Mrs. Sheng, wife of the

ne on
Often change* to the Jaded woman. «1 
c-n't we wnat'a come over Mary ; ah* 
uMd to be ancb a Jolly girt,- was the 
remark of a young woman visiting a 

married school* 
mate. Marriage 
changea a wom 
an. The drain* 
and pain* which 
are ao often the 
sequence of 
maniac* rob 
her of all vital 
ity. Give her 
back her former 
strength and 
 he'll be aa 
"jolly" a wife 
aa she waa a 
maid. Doctor

  for two years X had chfwafe sauisti Bad fea

Cw hack the 
 trtnirth by 

re - establishing 
the health of 
the delicate 
womanly or 
gan*. It driea 
the draina and 
stops the pains. 
It cures nice ra 
tion, inflamma 
tion and female 
weakness. It 
makes weak

sick women well.
beta a emakrer fra*

largest, sttioclt of
CARBIA6ES. SURREYS.. 1wf,, 
SPINDLE WA60NS, 
DUPLEX DEARBORNS, 
DAYTONS, FARW A LUMBER' 
WA60NS tn the State.    '   

Also oaniafte hameaa and borne oollars 
Mttatbesold. Overstocked. It is to your 
interest to call and see them before pur 
ohaainK. WRITE FOR PRICES. .

PERDUE A GUNBY, * 
SALISBURY,

iu**-ri\

A, Bokeia. «f lias Rodaua Mnet. 
a, la. «fhad two dUfcreat doctor*. 
St me anilrliii wluicfa'crBly rented

Vwecrtte FraaaripUaek Teoa- that to open a oorrtfDoadeace with yon 
advfcxTwoald be latettTaol did? tad - t. I Bod that eAsr

for' 
lake Or. Pterert

haw bc«a nlgary btneftted.
ate bottles of   rmrodt* mecription ' 

d foledkal W.covenr ' end foUow-
3 your advice In regard to local trataint, I 

now a ttroof woman Accept my

Uktac
fWof   Ooldcn lledkal 

ice I 
roof

thanks for the iBterad auaUetUd in my case  nd the happy raulU obtained."
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 

Pierce by letter free. Correspondence prt- 
Addreas Dr. 1. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N.T.

Wicomi co Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION, "^.7r* 

SALlSBUBf , '- MARYLAND.
m.fil

. <..
4l«H'itl -M lllirl

DO YOU WANT

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real entale, 

and let you pay the debt hack In t*»y wiekly 
iMtal.menta. WHte or call oa rarAeeretary 
tor Informations xinMian <>J

Bones Ache?
YOHN'S 

Rheumatic Elixir
I» an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago  -- Gout

where external remedies faiL 
It U a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Ceits Per Btttk.
ALL DRTJOOI8T8'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE,

H«M Owaln* Wltbotta* s

vXX 

ancfsiry ine giorv 01 ir 
kayv J#Ct to ua, «4ad sta 
ti* past ant) t^» Atnre 
UtTtrwfcjSjaTt fojaferltv

Negroes were set upon wherever they 
could be found and brutally beaten. 
Ta* blacks at first offered reaislance, 
but they were so soon outnumbered 
that tbejy fled without delay.

For the next hour the streets were 
filed with a rioting, surging mob. It 
waa a scene on very much the saene 
order aa tdbk »Jac« a Jpw a*:rf aaro In 
New Orlefnf Th/ iplken^n ay 
much clubbing, but (ne Injured men 
were all negroes.

£btef DejMfy waa at his horn* right 
Jsj-'ttbf beast 'of the battleground, hBt 
«4d n«4 tiaje charge of the police at 
once. He finally took personal com 
mand. The police said the negroea 
were rapidly arming themselves with 
revolvers and weapons of some sort.

No wihlte man baa been reported ua- 
aer arreat. Chief Devery said ha 
would Uks every precaution (or pra- 
venllng a repetition of the outbreak.

A (tqiavoy <*LUSION.
Mvcat Killed    « Memy l«J«r»4    

Oramd HmmUm Hallway.
Grand Rtpffta. aClck.. Aug. It A 

terrible wreck occurred on the Grand 
Rapids and Indianapolis railroad at 
Pler*on. 20 miles north ef (Irani 
lla&ldl. Tl« northbeund MftrUUand «x- 

* «HM. whlrb left this «tty at 4 05. col 
lided head on with paaaencer train No. 
I, due here at < a. m. Seven Hv*» were 
lost, and one fatally Injured. Both en 
gines and the baggage cars were com- 
nhHaly demolished.

According to the railroad officials. 
the collUlon was the fault of Operator 
Wells, atattofje* at Mill Cf*»)k. four 
stiles nortlrer this city. The trajaa
 anally megt at Sand Ijke. two ralkM 
aouth of Pteraoa An order wan lsa**d 
that they meet at Woodstock. four 
mite* port* qf Pl*raon Utter Ppera- 
t« Walls wi*,aak«>« U tht expreM had 
iJTfrl his a|a4U« y«t Be aa«v«er*d 
"No." He wa* then told to counter 
mand former orders and give order* to 
No. S to meet No. •• at tyuid I Jike Simi 
lar order* were given to No. t. Train 
No 5 never got the order, having al 
ready paaaed Mill Creek. When Opera 
tor Wells discovered hla error he triad 
to stop t*a«Fpfeav «* JNeraoa. bat paaa 
half a minute too lute. The Injured 
were brought to thin city and taken to 
varioun hospitals. The dead were also
 brought here.

a**) our «Vs>* aMrllfi H thera art m*re 
'M j>erforra%i{ W' dutv Tlie 
d»n

j>e
nt has Jkfft tM rtilllui>lne4 -in- ours 

and there will be no abateinent of our 
rights and no scuttle pollcv He In 
terpreted the protocol with Spain con 
trary to Its language and framed the

flrat secretary of the Chlnwtf legation. 
gave birth to a boy. This Is the first 
Chinese baby of the Celestial diplo 
matic claaa to be born in the United 
States.

T«**4«r, A«». 14.
President McKlnley returned to 

Washington today.
By a railroad collision In Italy IK 

persons were killed and 40 Injured.
Chess Champion Stelnlts died In a 

New Tork insane hospital, aged «S.
Telegraphers on the Baltimore and 

Ohio system have been granted an ad- 
trance in wagea.

It la said the home of Count de Caa- 
tellane. husband of Anna Oould. may 
be sold for debt.

The New Foundland legislature baa 
been dissolved, a general election be 
Ing ordered for October, and a bitter 
campaign la expected.

Coreni Schwelti. of Breslau. has 
been appointed to the post of public 
executioner for PrubSlu. He Is a re 
tired buslneas man and well to do.

Dr. H. J. Costello. a well known 
physician of Philadelphia. nulc!ded at 
his hotel, at Bugle's Mere, yesterday 
afternoon by hanging himself | to * 
water nlpe wltt   at run. ,'. |~

W»«aVBrf«r, ABST. IB.
Benator Butler, the Pupullst chair- 

nan, denies he will stump for McKln 
ley.

Benator Hanna will open the Re
treaty of Paris according to his own 
Ideas, and he baa since Interpreted hla 
powers upon his own theory as to 
what he wan autjiarl'ied to do. He la 
the 0*>e porfoo (e^ri islhle for what 
has been dope, aad H .we are opposed 
to what ban feeen done our chief duty 
Is the overthrow of the administration 
Oafrwhlrh he la head

"tyhen we entered Ip" J>MHpftr>tp lf 
WM an additional menace TO the chl-
 Me empire and It has led to tli- revo 
lution In China aod put the mlwlon- 
arles and ambassadors In peril of their 
lives Instead if beipg a fortunate cir 
cumstance, the fact that we were In 
the Philippine* was the chief occas 
ion of that revolution hi China.

"If we had treated China In the 
jnpatb pf Jyne. ax we would have 
Irpeted Preat qrltnln under similar 
circumstances there would have been 
no peril. If a rebellion should occur In 
\£>}jafi and our pi^iUler there should 
be In peril of his life would we send a 
force up the Thames river to l>ombard 
I4>pdon? N«, w« would appeal ta the
 Mejcr^t aatloni tlui>ugb diplomatic 
eaannel* before engaglag In a military 
nndertaklnR.

"In my youth I had no disguises. I 
turned aside and left the Democratic 
party when It surrendered to slavery. 
IB my age I leave the Republican party. 
I helped create the Republican party. 
I am for Bryan In aplte of what he may 
believe concerning the currency ^>r
 Mtaacea of tharopmntiy."

Al the con<4iicton of Governor Boat-
 Mlfs address the oonunliier on r«ao 
lutlons waa announced and the coni- 
oalUe* will caport Ute n4at/urni today.

THOH. PKRRY.

7f'_' 'V

'"'Wll.'al. COOPRtt,
HBUMBTASV

HOT «-•> COLD
BATHS^n

At TwMley * Hearo's, Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groou> TOO' 
after the bath.

Shoe* ahtatd for B cent*, and the 
Batar 9HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Hear Opera House.

5 DAYS TRIM. 
TREaTHENT FREE,••

who
Will MDd
as MB -
cents to 
oor«r the 
oast of

Se.^Bon't 
wait, bat 
wtlU to 
day, a» 
this oflbr 
will stand 
tor* very 
short Um« 
only, and 
Is made 
solely that 
TOD may

qnlokly 
Jamlll&r 
with the

A, I, C, FACE MMEMES 
Fir Ml SUM

nove an* permanently
. Preck

They positively re 
cure all Pimple*, Bl

BOHRD1NG
.AND . ,«,u,.. ..,..

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Lowti th* Park Boarding Htable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at ita present stand 
rad of excellence aa a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine bone*. I 
 hall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patron* condnoted to all parta,, pV<the 
Peninsula, (live me a call. - . -^

JOHN C. LOWm.
PARK STABLB*, SALISBURY, MD.

  . _   _ r ..    
, lockheads. Freckles, Red, ou«h, aaJlow, or Oily Hkln. Makes the__ ...... _. _._ _

»Bln"W>rt, F»\r, i'lear and Smooth. Raator- lug Hi-' uiuet fK<le<l compleotlon u> the oatur- al vigor and brilliancy < r youth. 
fur *r-T OontalniBR M
HIE OLI, bay*' Treatment,
Mailed u> »OT addr«M upon rereopt of priee.

Hoonli.aMM. 
< harlet 81. Balto, Md.

$1.00

publican campaign at Asbiiry Park, N. 
J., on Tuesday next.

Fire In India street. Boston, yester 
day caused a loaa of ,1(0.000. chiefly to 
Timothy Oay ft Co.. wholesale grocer*.

The Republicans In the Fourth 
Maryland congressional district nomi 
nated Charles R. Schrlm. of Baltimore.

The plant of Ness Brothers A Co.. 
wheel, spoke and rirr manufacturer*, 
Of Tork, Pa., waa burned last night. 
Probably a total loss.

Jacob Mathlas. aged 73 years, a
pronVlnent merchant of Northumber- _m_^__. ww .__    land. Pa., while gathering pears, flip- mn(J W|M)U yon ,,  , ,». »  !,«  be aure ped and fell to the ground and waa get one of the 
kjlhwi Instantly.

Thiiradar. *     '* 
Captain W. U Murphy. Thirty-ninth 

waa killed In the Philippine*

The it*nd»rd of IMa>no Kxeelleooa, tan with our prlc«», make U ao eaay possibility tor every home to b« provided.with moalo. 
OLD 1NHTKPMKNTH IN EXfHANUK, 
Accommodating termi. Uatalogue and Book of Hu»ir«t ion« cheerfullr «lvea. _ '

OHARUKS M. srigr*.. " % '
We.rerooiiii« North Liberty HI., Baltimore. 

raetory-Blonk of Kail lAteyette avenue
Alktn and lAnvaleetreeU 

BAI.TIMORK. - MARYLAND.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR '

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the money.

Iron and Bran Catting*, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS..,
SALISBURY.

Cot this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KIUG'SMARYUND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout the Year. We deal ID all kluda, from the Terr bent to the very cheapest. UK HKAD of Horse*, Mare*, »ud Mules, always on hand. Visit 111, It will pay you.
Private Sales Every Day.

, FIU.L. LINK or
New and Becond Hand Car- 
rlage*. D»yU>n«, Bucftes, _ 
CarU and Haruea* very cheap.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
0. a. 10, 12,   4, A 10 North High St.,

Near Baltimore m.. One Hqoare from Haiti- 
more Utreet Bridge. BALTIMORE. MP.

Henry 0. Burlelgh,
of Naw York, died last night at White 
hall. N. Y.

The steamship Bermuda, of filibuster 
fhnte, was sunk at her wharf In Phila 
delphia bv an nploalon.

Another first claaa battleahlp ta 
about to be added to our nuvy. It Is 
the Wisconsin, bnll«!lii(c at the Union 
Iron worker*. Ban Kranelaco.' . .   -   .. i,.',,

•"• I

• (••-VMUS.OI4 Train
Victor, Col.. Aug. 10. Arthur Taylor 

Oaurife KeaUM»r*to*i«. «ftfh 8 y**TS
*m, are andar aiieyt h«'r>- clwajOHl 

>A\auslng rhe wre<-k of the Mldlahd 
mlnal ptsenrer trala half a mile 

^ _ t of Independence, and trying to 
.wreck the Florence and Cripple Creek 
train front Blue HJII. In [he yards at 
tndapendence. About $40.000 worth of 
property was destroyed.

l» Par la.
Paris, Aug. II- A mrloi: . rai ac- 

eidmt rMultfcag la injiirti* to 35 per- 
Mns, occurred last evenlnr at the cor 
ner of the Boulevard DPS Hatlcnnlea 
aald the Rue St. Petersl'tir». The ll-.es 
eroas at this point. Two cars, one 
driven by electric power, approached 
th* Jalewrtlaii »fY* f.elng vaauto to 
atop, collided at rlnht angles, the 
hor-^e car turning over, anil fanning the 
wildest ronntci nation InHlifp. 'I'he Top 
waa crowded with pSH»eni{«^» wpy W»re 
tbm«n Into H he.sn ami «-li» In the 
hand* and face* by l<rok«u (lass. Most 
of the Tlctlnm are woman and children.

QBNBNAL

Philadelphia. Aug. «.-nour In' winter auperHnr. $2.«otit.*>. do. 
laylvunlu roller, 
ilia, rxtra. tt.ttO 

1 red. In eleva- 
*r: No. 2 mixed, 
j...; No. t yellow, 
(late ntfitdy: No. 

lowrr (riidre, 
't-bolcf tluiulll>. IK
^    . - ~ ^. - ... JQ0

GEO. O. HILL/ 
Furnishing Undertaker

; THE KEELEY CURE!
uty yean of phenomenal sueoeM I

Drink and Drug Addictions.
ARE YOU INSURED? 

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Receive Promot Attention
Burial Robe* and Slate 6rave 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

M*lU-.:.lmlt«- 
N.-» Yurlf dairy. 

Vy PmiiMylvmila i>rlnln Job- 
_ c.   do. whol«-»iil«'. » . l heeae 

ftrtn; "large colored. lO^ttlWtt.; small do.. 
 tt*vA10^4c ' IHI*KV f^litt ** Ift'kC- \ HlflMil do.. 
UttXlt&c KK«» «t'«dy: NVw York und 
PeniiBylvanl' 14«l«i-.: weatern. lOtollVic. 
for average lou. Potalo.1. q«let : J*r»ey. 

New York. tl.mil.W: I-or»« lal- 
I. PettPUl" |li in fancy.

Cabbii«« dull, Uiii« luluml. U.lilXiJ P«-r 100.

First Olaa* oompanie* Careful and 
prompt attention. Boat accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick-

, U...,..M^ «.»-.    .. -    . eta from one to thirty daya Wh> not luU In District of Columbia or in Maryland. , Insure at one*? Lteiay* ant daui{«roua.
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLBY. Aft*. 
8AUSHUKY, HD.

Admtnlitered at
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

111 N. CeplMl HI , Wwlilu. ton, 1). C. 
There U no other BUUliorUeil Ke«ley Inatl

 cattle.
W. B. 
rived hare 
Intention 

»«y.

Wash 
f
A I

Aug. 
ojs.

IK.  Senator

to
la two weeks will begin
i/i J» _«- . > f

Washington. Aug. 15.-
 ral Sternberg ban received a report 
from Major Ouy L. Bdle. preHldent of 
th* board of health In Manila The re 
port itaAea that leprosy wan introduced 
In the Philippine)! In 163.1. when the
 anperor of Japan Kent 160 leper* to the 
lalaad*. Blnce Ihven tb« munber ha* In 
creased until the estimate IK that Ihore 
an 10.000 lepers In the archipelago, 
lartehTJn the Tlaayaa, In a |to<fnt |n- 
apecMM:, of IJBn|a. i*Xl le|er» Ware 
foutt*! 1 eonceaTee In vartoni houses,' 
while many others aacaped to the
  uatry.

New V« In llfht

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will Had in« at al 

 roes, on short iioltof. prepared to do wora, 
in my line, wlt'i accurHcy, neatuent and de 
Spateh Reference: Thirteen ynar'c ««i-r 
rlenoe, »lx yean* ouuuly surveyor nf Worr«-- 
ter ixiunly, work doue for III* Hewer Co. li 
Salisbury. U H.Toadvlne.Tlioe.Humplirey 
Humphrey! * Tllvlnoau. P. I. IHOCKll> ,

UouDly Hurveyor Wloontloo County, M" 
i>OJoe over J»j Wfillani'i U»w Uffloe. 

Heferenre In Woroeet*r Co.: C. J. Purnrll.O 
f^irn^ll. K l>..lnne*»nrt »'. '•* U'Owm

To Sufferers rt hita* u bwrtf AIMs. 
DR.THEa,527Nwrtii-iit-S,.

eabirK uuotr fnltrtl BtMlrii t-allli- Meady ; 
tou price «t London. 1IU<.: "t Liverpool, 
tfck. I'Rlf Jrm to «fcv h_l«hf»- other
!^^7M.:e»rI'llJiMl|:>alutr«rr.,l>li'.. l'r!«utr«mii«». rw*

Hhvep and
10.«». 8her|» »low and 

(ood'lamlM opened »tt-»dy: others 
^^ «|l a/adr» i lo»fd raalei. »hecp, 
,» « »; /ew prime. K re-. o.M^

at

uaab* 
lower

choice
 t|«".tl>LlCirt* l Pa.. Au». iL-Cattle mar

tt.409
Pa.. Au». iL-Cattl 

ket cteady extru. ltMHif..9U. prime, 
1.1). common. H.M«I«. "»"*  '°1 w; 
light weights mud pt«t. |6.iS«4i.JJ; m*dl- 

rii. ».46O(.IO;
ho«"- * 
«p dull mi

OHS. W. 6. * E. W.
»«<'! I"

 w<f wa, M»la Htriwi. Maltsbury, Maryiaue

We offer oar prul*aalon»l nervl«e<i to the mblleatall houra. Nltroui Oalda ttaa ad- 
olnUUred U>thueede«lrln|lt. One can al- iraynbe found at home. Vlilt Vrlnwu Ann* 

every Tuesday . S. EGWARD JON&S.
II DAILY' BBOOBJ> BOILJQIMO,

BALM1MUKK, MABYLANU
All buaineaa by oorrc*ipt>nd«no« will re> 

oeiv« prompt attention.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.
frof- l*Kun'i Klu* of OH aiwl U»» furlfler makei H liiipowlblK lo explode kerueeoeeither lu lampii or ituve*. aud ureveate oAlm- !> >> frum lirraklnioll from Bmoklnf, kltla all bad odun Triouwudi UKM their U»es a»- uually byexpkidlnK »r <>ll. To advertlae It will mall trial iMM-kace with full partteolara

S,A «JH«'HMallifAlpa. 
UllT A n»li HI . r-lilladelptola. Pa,



SALISBURY fcALttfctffef ,

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FOBLnaan WBBKLT AT 

SALMBURY. WICOMIOO CO., MD.

J. UMvetan* White, Ernest A. iteern. 
Win. M. Cooper.

Wfcm, HBARX ft Oodpx*,
BDITOaS AMD raO*Bi*TOBa.

AbVERTISiN6 RATES;
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

 ronedo'larpertneh for the Orst Insertion 
aad SRy oenu an Inch tor each .inbeeqneat 
insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

txwe.1 Mottoes ten oenU a line to- <* *  * 
insertion and Bve o»nU tor each **<;iUpiiaJ 
inaertlon. De»tb and Harris** Notices In- 
aerted free when not ezeeedrnc six lines. 
Obituary Notices flve oents a line.

Hubaoi I ptloo t*rloe( owe eiolle>r a>

KOR PRBS1DKNT,

WM. JCNNING* BRYAN.
Or NEBRASKA.

" FOR VICBVPRBBIDKNT,

AOLAI C. STEVENSON, 
or ILLINOIS,

srurorofTS.
. '• KL.EXTOBa AT LABOB.

JOHN PRENTI88 POK, nf Baltimore City. 
UILMOR «. HAMIL, of Garrett tVinnty

•~7Jl <«, Bnrraicr njtCToas. . . 
First District, 

P. B. HOPPER, of Queen Anne County.
  Heoond District,

JOHRPR H. BTBBLB, of Cecil county, 
: Third District,

JOHN a HKBB of Baltimore City.
Fonrta District, 

AI.BKRT K. J. OWKNR; of Baltimore City.
Finn District,

MAHON O. KLZBY.of Anne Amndel County 
Sixth District

Ttioa A. PUFFENBERUKR,Washington CD

THE CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS.

As told in on news columns Mr. 
Bdwin H. Brown of Queen 

"-was aooUaatsd by the democratic 
vention at Oman City, Wednesday, to 
fill out the unexpired term of Governor 
John Walter Smith, from the Brat oon 
Kressional district,in th^Bfty sixth Coo

f:

Mr.Brown is a gentleman of high 
social standing inhtaryland and a law 
yer of ability and prominence. His 
first duty will be to aid in the election 
of the democratic ticket That accom 
plished the very pleasant pastime of 
drawing a congressman's salary will be 
the chief obligation to himself and his 
constituency, ss his tenors of the ottos 
will necessarily be short-lived, expiring 
as it doss, by constitutional limitation. 
March 4th, 1901.

For the fifty-seventh Congress Gov 
ernor Smith s choice of his friend and 
business partner Mr. John P. Moore, of 
Worcester county, was ratified by the 
convention. Mr. Msore's official career 
1s limited to the three months he spent 
to Annapolis last winter as Senator from 
Worcester county.

When ths Baltimore Gas Bill came 
before the Senate he made a public re 
cord which caused wide-spread com 
ment, besides almost wrecking the per 
sonal friendship of 8pe ker Wllkinsoa. 
The two gentlemen indulged ia sons 
lively aewspaper sparring ; Mr. Moors 
finally votsd for $1.10 gas and in ths 
course of events the «*f«»t« eordfcUs 
was restored Mr. Moore's business 
association with Governor Smith has 
possessed him of much wealth. He is 
not widely known but those whoarw in 
ths beat position to speak place a most 
ore litable estimate npon his domestic, 
social and moral qualities. His candi 
dacy forCongress could never have com 
manded serious consideration had not 
Governor Smith brought the fall weight 
of his official prestige to bear upon ths 
delegates in ths interest of Mr. Moon's 
ambitions. Ws fear the Governor's 
action was ill-advised and that hat 
ooorss may detract from his fair fame 
as a public laader.

Amongst the people who do the vot 
ing thsvs was a vary earnest desire la 
everv oounty of the district for ths 
nomination of our honored and honor 
abis Kz-Governor, Ulna B. Jackson, 
and  * was likewise ths choice of a 
majority of ths delegates. Ths Gover 
nor chose to Ignore this fact in the faos 
of another vary important fact that 
Mr. Jackson Isd ttu fight, last fall, 
under exceptional embarraasments and 
difficulties, which saved Wicomioo 
oounty from ths Bspublioans and restor 
ed a democratic majority in ths sanata. 
Only he knows at what cost to hte 
conflicting emotions he, k> 
party to viotoey. ; '  '. ,. .

Ws havs no dasire to detract from the) 
part others took la that victory, but 
we do feel that Mr. Jackson's wishes 
were entitled, abovs all else, to first 
 Mgedwration.

Having spoken, ws recommend ths 
mUie democratic stokst to ths support 
of lh»p*opis.

UBCTTY CONOtBSS FOB MY AN.
Imperialism and ths policy of ths 

present Administration rsoslved some 
hard knocks at ths Congress of ths 
National Anti Impsrislist Lsague 
which assembled at IndlaaapollsThurs 
day. The gathering most appropriate-, 
ly began Its sessions by ths reading of 
the Declaration of Independent by 
Prof. A. H. Tolman of the University 
of Chicago, A great part of the first 
day was given to speech making by 
some of ths great orators of ths coun 
try on the subject of Imperialism.

The Hon. George 8. Boutwall of 
Massachusetts was made permanent 
chairman. He has been a life long 
Republican, being at one time Govern 
or of his Stats and was Secretary of 
the Treasury during ths adminiatra- 
tioa\of President Grant Hs b* 
represented the Republican party 
Congress.

Ths burning question of the day, 
"Shall ws osaas to be a Republic," has 
caused him to break loose from the 
party that places the Empire above the 
Republic. In his opening address he 
said : "Ws are opposed to imperialism, 
we are in favor of a republican form 
of government. We respect ths teach 
ings of oar ancestry, the glory of ths 
history they have left to us, and , stand 
ing between the past and ths future, it 
is our duty to transmit to posterity the 
principles of ths fathers and ths insti 
tutions that they founded. This is 
your mission today as the represents- 
tives of 45 States of the Union. It may 
be a representation without an organis 
ed constituency, but it tea representa 
tion that speaks for itself, for the people 
of the country and for the generations 
that are advaao-ng to take our places, 
and it is a representation that bass 
right to speak: a representation that 
will be heard at Washington today, 
heard all over the world: speaking as 
we do for the preservation of republic 
an institutions; representing the Amer 
ican Republic, the light of which, if it 
shall go oat, will never be rekindled on 
the surface of the earth." 

Another effective address was that de-

Freight trains have climbed back to 
the exorbitant figures of a few years
ago.

The pride of oil, coal, lumber, toots 
and hardware has gone up from 40 to 
100 per cent

And all these things have been done 
by trusts;

A trust robs yon walking or sleeping, 
eating or drinking, working or resting, 
living or dying, and the coffin trust gets 
you in the end." -

PERSISTENCE IN DREAMS.

Uverad by Mr. Edward Bancroft, who 
 aid that *>hen«v«r the D«olaratioB of 
Independence and the Sermon on the 
Meant are proclaimed by a par IT M 
glittering generalities, then you may 
know that the party proclaiming it is in 
the control of Dlvee and the Pharisees. 
Th* object of thiaoongreaa ia to bring ua 
back to the principle! which gave as 
national life."

The committee on resolutions report 
ed as follows:

Pint That, without regard to then- 
views on min r questions of domestic 
policy, they withhold their votes from 
Mr. MoKinley, in order to stamp with 
their disapproval what he has done.

Second That they vote for those 
candidates for Congress, in their respso 
Uve districts, who will oppose the policy 
of imperialism.

BBTA.M SBOUU> ST» SCPPOftTBD

Third While we welcome any other 
method of opposing the re-election of 
Mr. MoKtniey, we advise direct support

I Froei Our Regular Correspondent) 
Washington.

Russia dickering with Chins inde 
pendently ; England landing troops at 
Shanghai, where there had been no 
serious, trouble; Germany naming the 
Commander-ln-Chief of the foreign 
troops in China, and the government ot 
China trying to trick the foreign minis 
ten at Pekin, including the American 
Minister, into going out of Pekin to be 
killed by Chinese soldiers. These are a 
few of important items of news which 
have come to Washington during the 
last few days, and have had to be 
handled by the subordinates in charge 
duribg the continued absence of Mr. 
MoKinley and Secretary Hay. One 
message was sent to Minister Conger 
that was made public, and one that 
was not The first left him free to uct 
in its discretion, which leaves the ad 
ministration free to make an official 
sorapegoat of him if he should be so 
unfortunate as to make a mistake. 
That is also the sort of order that Gen 
eral Chaffee, who IB in command of the 
handful of Americana who are with the 
so-called allied army, which has fought 
its way about one fourth of the dis 
t*nm (jptween Tien Tain and Pekin. is 
acting under, They are so convenient 
you know. If everything goes right, 
they can be claimed as Implying the 
perfect confidence felt by this govern 
ment etc.; while ii anything goes 
wrong it can be charged to lack of 
judgement or brains on the part of the 
agent.

Every disinterested man who goes in 
to any portion of the Middle West re 
ports the existence of conditions which 
are calculated to increase the oonfi 
denoe of Democrats in the election of 
Bryan and Stevenson. Mr. J. H. Ral 
ston, a well known Washington law

er, has lust returned from a visit to 
, IIU his old home. Speaking 

of his trip he said: "I did not ge- west 
to observe political oonditiona, but in
the course of my journey I had num

of Mr. Bryan as the most effective 
means of crushing Imperialism.

A letter was read from the Hon. 
Bourks Corkran of New York who 
supported Mr. MoKinley In IBM, but 
cannot support his policy of imperial 
ism to 1MQ,

 To prove the fallacy of the assertion 
made by ths republicans that ths farm 
er Is prosperous under the sway of ths 
trusts, we quote the following;

"It requires M percent more wheat to 
buy a stove tnan it did la 1M6.

It requires M bushels more corn to 
buy a wagon than in IBM.

It requires 100 per cent, more corn 
or wheat to buy a copper kettle than In 
18M.

It requites twice as much corn to buy 
a coll of rope as m 18M

It requires 40 per cent, wore grain to 
buy s plow than in 18M.

It requires 75 per cent, more gram to 
buy a aoe, a rake ot a shovel than in 
IBM.

erons opportunities to learn how things 
were going. At Qoincy I had manv 
intimate friends, and I talked politics 
with a lar<e number of them without 
indicating which aide I was disposed to 
favor. The character of my informs 
tion was very favorable to the Demo 
orate. I can give you two instances 
which I know to be reliable They are 
of men who used to practice law with 
me in Uuincy. One of them ia Capt 
Michael Piggott, an Irishman of much 
more than local fame, who was post 
master of yuinoy for eight years, and 
four years ago an enthusiastic support 
er of Mr. MoKinley and the republican 
ticket. This year he is squarely for 
Mr. Bryan. He is a man of influence 
in those parts and highly respected. 
The other man I have in mind is W. A. 
Riohardsou, the son of a former U. 8. 
senator, and an ex-Member of the Leg 
islators. In 18M he was a gold demo 
crat and wrote many articles support 
ing Mr. MoKinley. Now he in advoca 
ting Mr. Bryan's election. There are 
many Germans In that vicinity, and 
the German vote this year will be with 
the democrats. The German farmers 
are against the administration of Mr. 
MoKinley and will not support him 
again, I took some pains to secure sc 
curate information nn that point.

Naval Constructor Hobson, of Merri 
mac and kissing fame, is not in favor 
with the powers that be. Us is now in 
the Naval Hospital at Yokohama, un

Lieu* bin That   Ms>» 
 f B**F)r NIftTkt r*r Ummw Yrara.
Inventor* have queer dreams not day 

Oreams alone, although these Cor the 
Stoat part are thought by the public to be 
queer enough, but just the ordinary sleep 
ing drfuniH. Dreams of the latter sort 
were dim-uiwwl at s meeting of inventors 
the other night. After talking of dreams 
In general nod the philosophy of uncon 
scious cerebration several ot those pres 
ent related personal experiences that are 
peculiar, mi-Huge and weird.

"Kor '& years," aaid PrssMent Din* 
mitt of the Inventors' association, "1 
have drpsmed almost nightly of Hying. 
Occaaiouully I miss s night, but a week 
aev«r goes by without uiy aerial Bight. 
It appears to me thst I take a running 
start as tbouieb on a bjcycl.e and gradual 
ly rise from the earth, soaring over cities 
sad town*, looking down at the people 
sad observing tbeui ofteu to point at 
me, saying: 'Bee him! There he goes! 
There he noes!' I sail along from the 
top of one hill to another, traversing Im 
mense distances In a single night. There 
Is nothing terrifying In it at all. On the 
other hand It is a delightful sensation to 
feel that you are soaring above every 
body, but notwithstanding this I often 
get provoked Hi myaelf for dreaming thin 
dream so pereuttently. I nave tried in 
every way to break myself of It, but to 
no avail. I still take my fly nearly every 
night. I do not imagine that I am Iii :>n 
airship I am alone and am just sailliif 
through the air like* bird."

This experience canned a great deal of 
comment among the inventors, and vari 
ous explanation* were offered of the fie 
quent recurrence of It. Then George D. 
Bhults came forward with a dream oven 
stranger yet.

"My uncle." be said, "who lived in the 
country, had a large meadow adjoining 
his farm. There were perhaps 30 acres 
of It, and It was lowland, soggy, wet ami 
sprouty « great part of the time. It wax 
surrounded by s rail fence and was bor 
dered on one side by a dense thicket. 
for some reaaon my uncle always »ald 
that he wanted to be buried in that 
meadow, and when he died the family, 
in consideration of his request, burled 
him In one corner of the meadow. I re 
member the grnve distinctly. The ground 
sbont It was no wet that they bad to Iciil 
out the grave before the coffin was low 
wwl Itrtu It.

''A small fence was built arouud the 
»,ave. inclosing It in a small square lot 
la the corner of the meadow.

"Now. this Is where my dream begin*, 
sad for 10 or IK yean of my life 
dreamed It refrularl.v every night. Oue 
night I saw a little child, a girl, emerge 
from the thirket bordering on the mead 
ow, crawl through the meadow fence and 
start In a direct line acrow It to my j 
uncle's grave. She had got only part 
way Inward It when a great herd.of lions, 
tigers and uther pavage beauts rushed 
Into the meiiilow and made for her. Just 
before they ivtu-hed her they all got into 
a terrine fight aud In the scramble bid 
her from mv view. But In a moment 
she cauie Into view again, running for 
her life back to the Mput In the fence 
where she- entered the meadow. I could 
see that little child as plainly as I see 
any one In this room I could ice-» very

Don't be Humbugged
Don't buy your glasses from ped* 

dlers claiming to be optioians or yon 
will lose your money. OometoOhas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TftYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

I
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Out* 3ob Department
Is Second to Hone.

Largest Line, Latest Designs, Highest Grade,

BICYCLES?
If »o we would be pleaaed to show you the "Feat here tone" Bicycles. 

The highest quality but not highest in price. It, therefore, follows that 
we hold the commanding position in the Bicycle trade and can best serve 
buyers of any and all classes. 0 Respectfully submitted, .  •

feature of U«-r fax* iind wuuld recounts* 
her Inxtantly If I xlumld ever inrei her. 
1 can nee I)IT little dress blowing uut 
straight behind her a» she rau iroiu the 
wild tx-sitn. I tan **t the very panel of 
the fence thst sue crawled through, and 
many a time I wrnl In broad d:ivllght 
and examined It. peered Into the thicket 
and seitrcbed for a child's footprints. 
Nightly for years I dreamed thin divaut. 
Alway* tbe mime little girl, always ths 
wild beast » cominK just as she got part 
wi.v acroHK t'tv niriiilnn- and always her 
terrified fllxhi buck 11 train to escape them. 
I divuiued thin over and over again, ths 
detail* alwiiyo the name, until finally one 
nl'bt tbe chilil got clear to tbe little in- 
closure sr<>i:iiil the «rave before the ani 
mals r»s< hnl her. She got over the 
fence, liirinil ur»ui<d and put her fuee 
to the crack* anil looked thruui;li at the 
linns and titters Slip \VSH perfiTtly xafe. 
The wild beasts could not reach her She 
was in a haven of refuge. Since that 
night the, dresm haw never come back to 
me." Kannn» City Journal.

I 

I

I

L. W. GUNBY,Maatateth Hardware ass1 Machinery Stars 
SALISBURY, MD.

Get Your Honey's Worth.
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you
' ! • ft A

.' . ' ' .,-T...

Buy a Crescent
$3O,

A sst of oommsw wheeVt a 
ia 18M now costs fit, 

The price of cultivators

N» IT

and i>ther
farm Implements has gosts up propor 
tionately. \

Galvanised barbed wire costs frjamM 
to $4.60 per hundred more than In 16Mb

It requires 40 per osnt more corn or 
cotton to buy a pound of sugar than la 
1MI

You havs to pay 40 per cent, more 
for glass taaa In 1MC.

der treatment lor bin eye*. Ho asked to 
be given a command in the Marines in 
order that h« might take part in the 
Chinese invasion, but Rear Admiral 
Resley reported against such a detail 
for him, and added that if Hobson was 
well enough to resume active duty he 
could ttnd It at Hong Konx or Manila, 
where the services of Naval Construct 
ore are in demand to supervise repair 
work. Hobson's friends say thst If he 
isnt given the Chinese detail he should 
be ordered home for the rest to which 
he is entitled, and as he won't get the 
the Chinese detail he will probably 
com* home soon.

Mr. J. T. Bailey, who is s drummer 
with headquarters at Little Rook, Ark. 
U visiting Washington friends H* said 
of the political attitude of the drum 
men: ' The drummers realise that their 
only hope is in the election of the <lem 
ooratio ticket. Tne democrats are pledg 
ed to enact legislation to control trusts, 
and unless something is soon done to 
correct the evils of trust* it will be but 
a very little while before the drummer 
will find his occupation gone. The 
drummers see the drift of the republi 
can party, which is controlled by ths 
trusts, and therefore It is to our inter 
ests to do si I we can to insure the elect 
ion of Bryan and Stevenson. I have 
failed to meet any man who believes in 
changing the Republic into an Empire, 
as the Republicans aeeiu bent on doing. 
I have recently met a number of gold 
democrat* who supported Mo Kin lev In 
18M, aad they told me they were for 
Bryan and would work day and night 
to secure his election, because he repre 
sents the peodssin this fight against im 
perialism. It Is my opinion, oased on 
what I know of the situation, that Mr. 
Bryan will sweep ths country as Mr 
Cleveland did In 18t»."

Whistler's rarwcuate MUtake.
Here ks a tale of James A. aiacNelll 

Whlatler which may be true. Every one 
known In wbat contempt ib« fainoiix ex 
patriated American artist holds our Roy 
al academy. To b« an "R. A." a mem- 
her of the HOT*' academy (a. In hie eyes, 
to he held In eternal dUfra.ee by all true 
artists. The body of the Royal academy 
could never tell what Whistler's picture* 
meant, and of course Whlatler looks npoa 
that n« the swarteat feather In hb artle- 
tlc hat. He wax In a "smart" restaersnt j 
In the west end not Ion* ««o and was not 
 occvwfnl In vetting exactly what he 
wanted v The waiter, after various at 
tempt* to satisfy him, nald. referring to 
a dish Whlmler wanted. -WeU. air. I 
can't niak* uut quite what you mean,"

"Gad «lr," shouted Mr Whlatler hi sa> 
tonUhed tones, "are you an R. A.T*  
I/ond.vo letter !  Saturday Bvealng Pest.

We don't see how you c.aii get any more for youi mon 
ey than in the Orescent Bicycle for 1900. (Jail and exam 
ine and be convinced. We aim) have othere cheaper.

THE OHIO, , . $18.50.•t* •>».<. ^ -it *-,.** •
1 THE PACIFIC.. 22.2O.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

Col. Baohanan Bohlsy has as a guest 
at his home in Hagerstown Mr. Warn. H. 
Hall, a cousin, who has a world wide 
reputation as an engineer. Mr. Hall is 
return tog from s service of two vears 
la the employ of ths Russian Govern 

it

This is Harvest Time for All
OUR MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE NOW GOING ON,

Dimities aud Ijawus, imported French, JM)o and Jlfic values go at 144 oeuts. - 
. .f " u « 15candaOc " "10 oents.

8cand 18c 
6c and lOo

5
8

cents, 
cents.

Summer Underwear for Ladles and Gentlemen.
.»ir *  ' -* " v   *l prices 1ms than cost of the raw material.

Summer Dress Goods,
Magnificent qualities.

Wonderful

$1.25 and $1.60 values now go at..........._........._.......75 oents
75o and 1.00 values uow go at........^_....._._............60 oents
ftOc and 76c values now go at................ ..86 and 80 oents

Wonderful Saving!
Hundreds of yards of plain and fancy tilki and satins in almost ev*ery conceivable design, now go a^ one 

half of their value. All new and fresh. We include in this great line our elegantly fitting line of beautiful 
Hhirt waist*. Not a single one but what is worth twice as much as our price. See our men's and boys fancy 
shirts, $1 and $1.26 your choice for 60 cent*. Fancy shirts that were 60c and 76c now your choice at 43 oents

YOUR 8AVING-.OUR LOSS. Bee and be convinced.

BIRCKHEAD A, CAREY,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
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Local
 The Covnty Commissioner* will be 

in session nest Teusday.
 Hie public school* of Queen Anne* 

county will open Monday, ttept. 3d.
 Both the Panonebwrg and Slloam 

camps have been well attended. They 
will oloM their services on Monday 
next.

 Two little colored children of White 
Haven were drowned last Sunday after 
noon while bathing in the Wioomlco 
river.

  The oonlight excursion to Ocean 
City Monday was very largely attended. 
Two ooaehss were required te brine the 
crowd home.

 The Judges of the Orphans Court 
were in session last Tuesday. Bontine 
.business occupied their time. They 
win meet again August Wth.

 Ocean City is now enjoying a* rand 
rush. Every hotel on the Beach is full 
and Lateral of the larger ones hare been 
taming away visitor* for, a 
more.

  The excursion to Parsonsbufi 
camp last Sunday given by the B. C 
ft A. Railway Company was largely 
patroniaed. About three hundred 
people went from Salisbury.

 Remember the last excursion to 
Ocean City from Salisbury this seal 
will be run by the Wioomico Presby 
terian Sunday School on Wednesday 
August *3,190a

 San Bros, show will exhibit in Sal 
isbury Aug. nth.

 The excursion of the Wioomioo 
Presbyterian Sunday School will be run 
to Ocean City on Wednesday, Aug. tt.

i* the

 Mr. Jasper Mills, who reside* 
the Maryland and Delaware line 
Spring Hill, lost a valuable horse an 
cow by the lightning during last Sun 
day's storm.

 Service* will be held in the RiveraU 
M. K. Church, on Sunday, August 
1900, at S and 7 p. m. Preaching by 
the pastor Rev. U.W. Ulapham. At the 
afternoon service probationers will be 
taken into full membership.

 Mr. Benjamin Harvey Hearn left 
at our office last Saturday an eight inch 
twigg from a Bnrbank plum tree on 
which there were 10 perfectly devel 
oped plum* The tree is growing on 
Mr. Hearn'  farm, out the Spring Uill 
road.

 The following young 
oompanied by Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Price, 
went on a straw ride to SUoam Camp, 
Tuesday evening: Miss Fannie Porter 
and Miss Virginia Roberts of Wil 
mington, Mis* Edna Owens, Mr. Wads 
Porter, Mr. Ira Turner, and Mr. Walter 
Sheppard.

 A small party from Salisbury spent 
last Tneeday evening at "Oakdale," the 
farm of Mr. Chas. Wood near Delmar. 
Those of the party were; Mus Maria 
Ellegood Mis* Florence Clayton, Miss 
Grace Eliegood, Mis* Bessie Ellegood, 
Messrs Harry Preeny, Q. V. White,and 
Wm. Richardson

 At a meeting of those interested in 
maintaining a base ball club for the 
balance of the season, the following 
were elected as a board of directors: 
Messrs. E. A. Toad vine, R. P. Graham, 
A. F. Benjamin, B. E. Oordy, and J. 
Cleveland White. Mr. Harry Dennis 
will be Manager of the team, Mr. W. 8. 
Oordy, Jr.. secretary, and Dr. Geo. W. 
Todd, treasurer.

-Rev. Geo W. Wilcoi, 114 William* 
 beet, united in marriage. Wefheeday 
last, Mr. Morgan S. Phippln and Mis* 
Mary U. Pearson, both from near 
Sharptown. The father of the groom 
wa* with the couple and reminded the 
preacher that he had tied the knot for 
him juat seventeen y«*r* ago. Those 
who saw the couple when they "drlv 
up"1 a»y that they writ) very  ' poony. 1'

-Hun. Joahua W. Mi.es who baa 
br*-n nick and cootti»t<i u> hla room for 
M-veral U>y* exp. obi to leave (or Sara 
toga Springs juat aa soon as he 1* well 
enough 10 travel Mrs Milrs and her 
neioe. Miss Bloiee Fontain, will aooom 
pany Mr. Miles on the trip The party 
will visit the Kivat lake* and «ther 
points of interest while away. Mr. 
Miles is a delegate from thU 8 ate to 
the National Bar Association which 
meets at Saratoga the latvwr part of 
this month. Mary lender and Herald

 James Ac worth, colored, ^iras held 
Thursday for the action of the grand- 
jury by Justice Trader Acworth 1 * 
father, Elbert Acworth, gave bond for 
the release of hi* son until the Grand 
Jury convenes in September. Mr. J«sse 
D. Price wa* the chief witness agamst 
Jim who wa* arrested early Tuesday 
morning by night watchman Crouch 
charged with attempting to enter the
 tore of Mr. E. T. Jones, corner Divis 
ion and Church Btreeta. States Attorney 
Bailey pro*ecut«d the oa«e. Mr. E. H. 
Walton appeared for the accused.

 The Maryland Agricultural Collsge 
of College Park, Md , has just issued its

19001901

Miss Margaret Bell is at Neptune 
Villa, Ocean City.

Miss Short of Georgetown 
guest of Miss Marian White.

 Oeo. W. Phlppe, the old reliable 
oweler, is at Ocean City on a vacation
 Mr. Ira Bnrhage is away on his 

summer vacation.
Mr. ClariveanxWaller spent Thurs 

day and Friday in town.
Mr. James Leonard spent several 

days at Ocean City this week.
Miss May Burnett of Baltimore k a 

guest of the family of Dr. L. 8. Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K. Williams 

are at Ocean City.
 Mrs. C. K. Harper left this week for 

a short trip to Atlantic City, N. J.
Mr. Philemon B. Hopper of Centre- 

vllls was in our city on Tneeday.
 rDr. Chas. R. Trnltt and family arc 

spending several days at Ocean City. __
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Qillis and 

daughters. Mis* Edna and Miss Mamie, 
are at the Colonial, Ocean City, Md.

 Mr. K. Rial White spent Sunday in 
Oxford, where Mrs. 'White to visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Willto.
 Mawes Esther and Alice Da?is spent 

this week with the family of Mr. Elijah 
Freeny near Delmar.

 Mrs, Ida Williams and daughter, 
Bessie are guests of Mrs. S. P. Oordy, 
Pooomoke City.

 Mr. Wm. Bell of Philadelphia is 
visiting his parents, Dr and Mrs. L. 8. 
Bell, Main Street.

 J>r. 8. A. Graham left Thursday af- 1 
ternoon for Mount Hollye, Pa., where | 
he will spend a week.

Miss Annie Birokhead and her 
neioe Miss Lela Birokhead are at the 
Colonial, Ocean Citv

 Miss Marian Veasey and Miss 
Victoria Wailes are visiting friends in 
Pooomoke City.

 Mrs. Morris A. Walton and Miss 
Helen have left for a five weeks visit to 
Mrs. Walton* parents in Philadelphia.

 Mrs. Sarah A. Walton and daugh 
ter, Miss Clara Walton are visiting 
friends in Pennsylvania.

 Mr. Wm. T. Johnson has been
 pending the week at the Seaside, 
Ocean City.

 Miss Katie Rounds is visiting rela 
tives in Wilmington, Del. and Moors, 
Pa.

 Mr. and Mrs L. W. Genby and 
Meat r Joseph have been registered at 
the Mardela Hotel this week.

 Mr. Ernest J. Shooklev of New- 
port News has been spending a few 
daya in Salisbury.
 Mr*. Mary E. Houst >n and the 

Misses Houatoo are st Monterey Inn for 
a stay of several week*

 The family of Mr. Jaa. A. Waller, 
of Spring Hill, have been staying at the 
Colonial, Ocean City, thi* week.

 Miss Margaret Littleton of Balti 
more is the guest of Miss Edna Shep 
pard

 Dr. C. W Walnwright of Princess 
Anne wa* in town on Peuaion business 
Saturday last.

 The Mis*** Margaivt and A Ik* 
Johnson arv visiting relatives in Ches- 
t*r, Pa.
  Mis* Bather Brrwington of Hanoi 

bal, Mo in the KUM.V oi Mm. li. L. 
Brewinirton, Walnut Hirwt,
  Mr.. E. Stanley T.wdvin and Mrs. 

M. V. Br«-« ioxton left <>n Monday for 
a three woeka stay at Mountain Lake

 Mr. Georjp Leonard to improving 
his residence, corner William and Div 
ision street* by the addition of a front 
and side porch.

 Loer A small bundle of soiled 
clothes from the cart of Harvey Bobbin* 
UstfMonday morning. Finder will please 
ream return to store of Lacy Thorough- 
good.

 Lo«T On Thursday last, between 
R. B. Powell'sand Laws Bras' stores, 
a small gold pin with a turquoise set 
ting. Finder will kindly return same I
to AOTBBTUBB office.

 The apple crop in Southern Dela- j 
ware this year to the largest for many j 
vean, and the prices on fancy fruit to 
good, while the inferior stock to bejng 
hauled to older mill* and converted 
into apple jack  Delmar American.

 The Modern Woodmen of America 
have subleted the room now occupied 
by the Order of Red Men, located on 
Main Street and will bold their first 
meeting in the same this coming Tues 
day, August 81, 1900. A full attend 
anoe to desired.

 There will be a lawn part; next 
Tneeday evening for the Benefit of the 
Bass Ball club, on the lawn of Dr. E. 
W. Humphreys corner Division and 
Broad. It to hoped that everyone will 
take an interest in the success of the 
enterprise.

 A young man by the n»me of Figg 
who had been attending the Parsons- 
burg oamp,attempted to jump from the 
train between Parsonsbnrg and Pitts- 
ville Thursday night and was seriously 
injured. He received a very severe 
scalp wound and hi* arm and leg are
reported to have been broken.. i

 The engagement of Rev. Osborne' 
Bennett of Sharptown, but who to at 
present in charge of Fmitland circuit 
M. E. Church, to announced. His 
jlanoee to Mis* Pamelia May Price of 
Queen Anne'* county. The marriage 
will take place August Ud, at the

T»» Swift r*r «•>• J
Tbi man wlm did   jngfllnK act at the 

Park ihratrr recently and concluded hi* 
t*rfnrnmn<T b.v tnaelag   oumber of ap- 
f\r* into th<- niirilMtcr for pniplr to throw 
tt him while hr madr an attempt to catch 
them on a fork b«M between hta teeth 
|M all thai waa comln* to hiss yenterdaj
 fternnnn Th* Brut applr toaoed out 
fell Into the waiting hand* of   ronnf 
USD well knowta in thl* city for bin ath 
leHc pit  «  »»» tt took \e» thdfl a nw-nni 
for him t<> »eOd the apple flying toward 
the jntnrler. and the force in a well d< 
velop-d right area waa behind It. Th* 
JO»R! r wiw it coming, bat waan't quick
 nouirh to get ont of the way. The appto 
esnglit aim plump between the eye* and 
wan  battered into s thousand piece* be 
fore the actor knew what (track 
Worivater Spy

The king of Saxony lately, whea the 
American miniater to Italy was present 
ed t<> him. broke forth vehemently: MAcb 
kimmi-i: Mr ID herr! Haf Ameriesn 
wife* no haabaDds at allT They cease ta 
dotn'iiH to mein court. Bfery « 
be prem-nted: efery one most be askeii 
to   amte dinner. Bfery one must go la 
to dinner mil a duke. I haf not dukes 
enonxh to go aronnd! What kind 01 
wifex are tbeyT I would like te knew."

So Hugniiit I* the acendal ef out 
 warming mateleoa women b» Bnrop* 
that even Queen Msrgherlta. meet good 
humored of covtreigna. baa been (Meed to 
draw in the lai line* of aw court. Nc 
married American woman caa be pre 
sented BOW at the Qnirinal antes* *« 
eompunied by her soabead. I 
Hnme Journal.

LOWENTHAL
Great mid-summer sale still continues. All Summof 

Goods sold regardless of cost. Our shelves must be 

cleared out to make room for our Fall and Winter 

Goods. Bargains in every line. ,/

6000 yards rauelia worth Te «4 . -^-ei.i'..,',^:..';^

Nursing Mothers
dread hot weather. They 
know how it weakens and 
how this affects the baby. 

All such mothers need 
Scott's Emulsion. It fives 
them strength and makes 
the baby's food richer and 
more abundant.

Mr. and tl. AII d niMlHa.

And soda go together. Everybody 
drinks in sammer time. Plain wa 
ter goes stale yon feel the need of

»OOO yard* Lawn, worth l*ic at........-....... ......_....... .6c

Fancy P. K. worth 20c at.. '.......!.....!...._.__.........._ lOc

Plaid Linen, worth 15c at..................._..................___. Jto i

Plaid Linen Crash, worth 26c at.........._..........._.......16c I
Ghambrays, all colors, worth Iftc at..........._........_.........10o

Extra size Bed Spreads, worth f l.ftO at........"__.... $1.00

Large siie Pillow Cases, worth loc at............._......_.._...8c

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, worth ?fic at..... ............. ..16c

Good Towels, worth lOc at ................................................. Ac
Extra siie Towels, worth 25c at.......... .........................18*0

White tucked Shirt WaisU, worth $1.00 at ___76c 

Peroal Shirt Waists, worth 76c at.......__......___..80o

Crash Skirts worth $1.00 at.............._.........___.60c

v. i   Colored Grenadines, worth !J6c the yard at....  ..-.Jbe

All styles of Felt Outing Hate fqr Seashore' Moun 

tains and Camp grounds. ' ''

•.:>• -J-.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

town.
 At the next meeting of the City 

Council, which will he held Monday 
night, some important business will be 
acted upon. The Assessor's report will 
be received and the ordinances relative 
to the Telephone lines, the Electric 
Light lines, and the garbage cart will 
he passe*. At the meeting held on last 
Friday, most of the time was ipent in 
perfecting these ordinances.

Tdsfrnfk
The poles for the new telegraph line 

from New York to Cape Charles, are 
being placed in position. They pass 
through the eastern edge of this city, 
crossing Humphrey'  Lake about a 
hundred yards east of the If. Y. P. ft 
N. R. R. bridge. Thence to the ro d 
which runs alongside of the raoe track, 
past the residence of Mr. E. 8. Trnitt 
to the Middle Neck road, and ont that 
road to Delmar and Northward. Work 
on the stringing of the wires will soon 
be begun.

HDD j
the kind served at Truitt's is pure j 
from the word go to the final Whoa, i 
that is, every ingredient is pure, 
fresh and wholesome. So that our 
soda is nourishing, satisfying and 
invigorating- If you want good 
soda Truitt's soda is that

.-. SOD/I
R. K. TRUITTI SONS,

DRUQGI9TS,
MAIN STREET, HA U8BUBY. MD.

LOOK!
Why don't You Come and
When vou are In town.
Don't forget to call around, . :
I do the best work in town.
The stain are steep,'
But my prices are not deep,
And fans and pleasant chair* we keep.

E. R. W.
ART STUDIO.

LOOK!
get Your Pictures "Took"
Can you make me pretty,
Ask* a customer witty;
Certainly I'll Uy to make you pretty,
Now dont fail to call, 
Low or tall, great or small, 
Gome one. come all.

HAYMHN.
SALISBURY, MD.

Timber Land (or Sale.
I will sell all th«- timber land lying 

In Baron Greek district, which was be 
queathtd to me by my father, the late 
Oillis T. Taylor. Prospective buyers 
are invited to look it over and addreaa 
MBS. W. F. ALLBN, Salisbury, Md.

IN SHOES
WE ARE SECOND TO NO ONE!

• J'v *..••••

ALL
Park.

 Mis* Lids Jones, of Philadelphia, 
and Mr John Miller, of New York, 
have been the gue*t* of their uncle, 
Judgo C. F. Holland this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Woolford Johnaon 
entertained a small party of friend* at 
their home laat Wrdn<ttdajr evening in 
honor < f Mi** Baker 01 Hnow Hill.

 Mrs. Wm. B. Tilghoian and infant 
daughter. MTV Ernest A Toadvine and 
Miss Martha, and Miss Daisy Bell are 
among the Saliaburiana at Ocean City.

 Mr*. Belle Jones, Miss Emma 
Powell, Miss Emma Wlllta-ni. Miss 
Katie Todd, and Mis* Elisabeth Dor- 
man are at the Blue Ridge Summit for 
a few weeks stay.

 Rev. R H. Pott* has been  pend 
ing a abort vsoation in Virginia. He 

' expects to be home Sunday and fill hit 
I ulplt at Trinity M. E. Church, South.

 Mr. Herbert N. Fell, of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., sailed on the White

k*
annual catalogue for. year
The oatalogu* contain* over fifty pages ' Star liner. Teutonic, for a aim
of valuable information regarding the trip abroad, Wednesday at noon.
workings of that e MX I lent institution
the branches taught, sod the scholar  
expenee*, which will interest all young

-Mtos Margaret Hollo well, who has 
been spending several weeks in Salis 
bury , returned to Klia*betb City N. C.contemplating such s course. It ""'';  

ha* quite a number of halftone , * " "  * 
.hotoffraoh* showinc classes, which 1  Miss Jane T. Williams of New York photograph*. """T1*  """ ^___ of Cltr, Mrs.Wm. B. Crosbv of Baltimore, 
adds very much to the mfv~'**™ of Mias N«tiie Evans of fcentlooke and 
the work. Prof. R. W. Sylvester, Free Mf Ototr ETWMI ot Washington arc 
(dent, will furnish catalogue to those the guests of Mr. and Mrs JST Will- 
interested upon application. lama at their home on William Ht.

this week the sale of Men's and Young Men's 
Suits will go on at one half price UraUHc 
Thoroughgood has been requested to continue 
it another week or so by so many who could 
not buy hut week. Saturday wan a great 
Suit day at Thoroughgood 's store and much 
money was saved by buyers. In connection 
with this sale you should remember that Thor 
oughgood sells the better grades of ulothes.aml 
does not have, even in his low priced .suit**, 
Cheap makes. The clothing world is full of 
cheap makes and cheap goods that have no 
comparrigon whatever in quality, fit or fash 
ion with Thoroughgood's makes. Lacy Thor- 
oughgood'a.business is built on good goods at 
popular prices, so when Thoroughgood offers 
suits at one-half price it means something. 
Straw Hate are selling at one" half price. Km- 
ery and Manhattan Shirte are selling at cost, 
('all early and get first pick. -••"•.•. ^,/'"".","•;"•;" .g; .

You OHii't point to another shoe concern on the shore that 
haa made the phenomenal purchase* we have made this io*jaoiy 
We can pive value* that can't be disputed. While others have 
Bern striving to give something as good we have been giving 
aonitithiug better. Try our Ladies Battle Axe Shoe* for $1.36 
and $1.50. Compare with others. Kvery pair warranted. Bee 
our Battle Axe shoes for men from $1.26 to $9i. Every pair 
warranted and we stand behind the warrant and protect it.1 * 

R. E. Poiocll & Co.
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AND COUNTRY.
Dft TAUMAi

They Arc tae  trthalaee of Clvtllaa- 
tle»   « AM Mot Reeesnarllr BvM. 
Tke F«r«s»r mm Dtehvaest as the

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.  From 8t. 
i Petersburg, the Russian capital, where 
lie waa cordially received by the emperor 
and eBipre*a and the empress dowager, 
Dr. TaJmage tend* this discourse, in 
which he ihow* the mighty food that 
nay bc> done- by the cities, and also the 
vast evil they may do by their allure- 
meut«*to the unsuspecting anil the un 
guarded. The telt ia Hechariab I, 17. 

^ **My ctrtu loroiagjlo' prosperity  *« « y^  
I be apread abroad."
i The city is no won* than the country.
I The vices of the metropolis are more eri- '
fdent thtB the rlcea of the rural districts
\ because^ there are more to be bad If they
t wish to be. The merchant is a» good aa
| the farmer. There is no more cheating
I In town than out of town  n« worn*

cheating-; it is only on a larger scale.
{ The countryman sometimes prrTaricaMs
" about the age of the horse that be sells.

about the site of the bu»hrl with which
he measure* the (rain, about I he peaches
at the bottom of the basket a» beiaij as
large aa thorn? at the top. about the quar-

ttar of beef as being tender when it Is
tough, and to as bad an extent an the
dtisen, the merchant, prevaricate* about
calicoes or silk* or hardware.

And aa to Tillage*, I think thai in xome 
respects they are worst1 than the citiea 

! bees use they copy the vice* of the cities 
IB the meanest shape, and *» to gotmlp 
Its heaven is a country Tillage. Kvery- 
body knows everybody's buHiumw better 
than he knows It himself. The grocery
 tore or the blacksmith Mhop by, <lay and
 Ight is the grand depot for niasculine 
tittle tattle, and there are always la the 
village a half dosen women who hsre 
their snabooneu hinging near, so that 
at the Brat item of derogatory news they
 aa fly out and cackle it all OTer the 
towa. Coootrymen must not be too bard 
la their criticism of the dtiaen. nor most 
the plow run too sharply again*! the 
yardstick.

Cain wts the fosajdsr of the Imt etry. 
and 1 « ««*<> It tgpk .Ref  * » In for-
 la. It tahT- n city a Ion* while to esnpe 
from the character of a founder. Where 

; the founders of a dty are criminal exile*.

woods from which the eternal shadow I* 
asver lifted, oa the shore of the ssa of f 
Whom- iroa coast tosses the tangled tea. i 
sprinkling ths cracked cliffs with   bl> 
Am' at w%ls*w|"W^and ftmpest. Is I if 
beat plat* to st8»y <p>d. Ait In the nil > 
ta*, swawmbig, r»i8ag ssKil U the bast 
place to study man, x 

Going down to your place of business
 ad coming home again I charge you task
 bout; see these signs of poverty, of 
wretchedness, of hwaer, d>f,siu, °* sjs- 
Mavemeut, and as you go through the 
streets and come back through the streats 

 gather up. ia the artns p/ your prajrsr all 
the sorrow, sll the losses, all the suffer 
ings, all the bereavements of those wboiu
 ou pasa and present them la prayer be 
fore an all sympathetic Uod. In the gtvs.1 
day of eternity there y^ll be iJiiMisuudti ot 
persons with whom you In this wvrid ncv- 
sr exchanged one word will rise up aad 
call you blessed; and then- will be a tboti
 and lingers pointed at you iu heaven, 
saving: *|rftn i U DM  Ban.-fhwt Is the wo 
man who helped'me when 1 waa hungry 
and sick and wandering snd '°st sad 
heartbroken. That Is the man, that U 
the woaiuu;" and (he blessing will come 
down upon you aa Christ shall say: "I 
was hungry and ye fed me. I was naked 
and y« clothed me, I was sick and In 
arison and ye visited me; inasmuch as ye 
did it to these poor waifs of the streets fr 
did it unto me."

Wicked E««l«lT*»*B*.
la all cities I a«a inprcmu-d with 

ths fact that all claases snd condition* of 
asdety must nsssmtissU. ,We sometiuses 
cultivate a wicked excliiHlvenesH. Intal- 
lect despisrs iguurssctt. Uutiueiut-nt will 
have nothing to do with boorinhuess. 
Gloves hate the sunburned baud, and the 
high foil-head despise* the Hal heud. and 
the trim hedgerow will have nothing to 
do with the wild copsewood, snd Athena 
bates Msjjarctb. This ought not so to he. 
I like this democratic principle of tiu*
 jeanel of Jssas Obcist whkch recugulges 
the fact that we stsnd before »!<xl on ope
 ad the saw« platfortn. Du not take on 
any airs. Whatever position you have 
gained in society, you are nothing hut a
 jaw. born of the saiae ssreni. reiccnrr-
 ted by the name spirit, cleauxed iu the 
Mine blood, to lie down In the Mime dust. 
ts get op ia tke sassw resarrevtiiui. It u 
high time thai ws sll acknowledged aot 
ealy the fatherhood o'f God. but tfce 
brotherhood of man.

Again, in all cities I am impressed with 
tha (act that it i» s **fV hard l^ing for a 
Jltji to kxf £% k'V rbjht a)ul to get 
Xu hearty. fetjaHe (etnBtatiitfiK spring 
upon us from places of public itiucourse. 
Amid so much affluence, how much temp

nrt>ao>-   * d* 
rs. It wnl take

the dlth, the vice, the 
| shadow of those founders. 
f centuries for New York to get over the
  goed influence of the pioua foundera of 
i that city the founders whom- prayers
*-w«at np hi the streets where now hunts 

discount snd brokers barjraui itud com

tation lp covetousneea und to liv <lincon 
*»B>«d wtt* our homble lot! Amid so 
siany opportunities for overreucbisg. 
whst temptation to extortion! Amid so 
much dinplsjr. whst temptation to vanity! 
Amid *o many saiooaii of slrooa; drink, 
what allurement to duwipsllou! In the

aevcr have no nchoollng. sir? God don't 
want we.lo read. air. I oan't read nor

aelthvr,"
Oh. thew» poor wauderrm! They ha.ve 

So thfiiH-e. Born In dexradatloo. as they 
get up finiu liit-u- hunilti 11 nd kue«s to 
walk thvy t*ke their Hist Mtep ou ihe road 
to dvHpnir. l<et us go forth iu the uanie
 f Ihe l^iMid Jvsus Christ to rescue thJM". 
I^et us luinixters not be afmid of soiling 
oar black clothes while we go down, on 
that uiUkion. While.we an* tying an 
elaburale knot In our craval or while we
 re iu the study rouudlng off some period 
tlu-tiu icully » <> uiiitl.i IK- saviiiK a won I 
from death and bldtng   multitude of 
tiilR. t)li. I'bi-istiau i.,.viusu. u<> out ou i 
thw wvrk. If you are not willing to, go 
forth >imr»«lf. then give of your means, 
aad U -you are loo luzy to go and if you 
ajnvt<N> xliujo' to help, then gel out of (h* ' 
way.

Halacas Hlvulry.
la a4| eMtes, east. west, aortb, south, 1

 oil.-* KI-VII temputloni m cominvrcial 
fraud. Mere U a uisa who HIIII-IM iu bnal- 
aess. lie saya. "I'm golnx to be honest," 
tMBtos the same stre«<, on the same block, 
la the imut» biiHkneas are Bh> locks. Thuae 
surn iu gvt (lie patronage of uny one will 
break nil uiulrrntandlagx with otber mer 
chants and will seN at ruinuun omi, put- . 
tsag their neighbors at great dlHUilrau- 
tage. expwtlng ta make up the deficit in 
seaaethiiiK else. If an ho|ir»t principle 
eould creep Into that man's soul it would
 Us of sheer loBwIlnetnt. 'i'lie man i \vint» 
abost. tryiug to escspe the aenalty of tbe 
law and uVxpines Oud, while be U just a 
little auiiuus about tbe oheritt. Tu« hoo- 
eat uiuu lookr sltuut him and na.rs: "Well, 
this rivalry is awful. P»rlmp« 1 am more
 orupulotM than I need be. Tbin little 
bargain I iitu about to enter U a little 
doubtful, but then I shall only do SH I lie 
rest." And so I bad   friend who start- 
ed la comuwrrloj llf»sjDd,s« a-hnuft.iuri 
chant with a high resolve. He xaid, "In 
taj store there shall OR. uu. bwuk» that I 
would uot hare my fatally read." Time 
passed on, and one day I weul lutd his 
ftore and found some Iniquitous books 
an the iduOf, mui 1 said to him. "How is 
ft puMiUf tuiii you can couw-ni to nvll 
fuch bookn s> these?" "Oh. ' lie repheil. 
"I have got over those piirimulcal no- 

A man eaaaot do hiininci* in this 
be does it in the way other 

De«nV> do it." To umUe a long stury 
Short, be IOHI his hope of heuveu. and in 
V little while be lost hl» morslity. and 
then he went into a nmdhoiixe. Iu other 
word». when s man cSjsJii off Ood Ood 
casts him «f

Oae of tb«- mightiest lewptaiions in 
comntf-rtill l|f« If .ajl eitien tuduy IM io 
the fact ihst 8>any pmfc*Mf>d Chrintinu 
 en are uot square in thvii bargain*, 

are la Baptist and Metb.-Ji.it

wash It out i none bat 'the sand of the 
Lord can wash It out '  '

Yean*.
And wt>«t i* pore perilous. In regard, to 

home of these temptationa we may not 
mention them. While Ood In hl« Bible 
from chapter to chapter thundered his 
denunciation! against these crimes peo 
ple eapect the pulpit snd the printing 
press to be ailnnt oa the subject, aud 
just in proportion ss people *n ImDure 
are they fastidious on this theme. They 
ars so full «X decaj.aiid death they do 
aot want thejr aepulchers opened. Uod 
wtil turn Into destruction sll the unclean, 
and no splendors of surrounding can 
sjaake decant that which tit haa amitteu. 
Jod will not excuse sin merely because 
t has costly array and beautiful tapestry 

and palatial resides** any more than he 
ei.cu»* that which crawls a blotch pf 

ores fhrough the, lowest cellar. Ever 
.nd anou through some lawsuit there 
lashes upon th<» people o'f our

atl     T BUU 1M1I»«*» IHtl|iaul 4IUU 1-^JUl- i __^ ^ "

panics declare dividend* aud xmiiKglera "selstroins and hsfl fatss of thr street.
swear cas|om ^>OH*e Jies, and above the 
roar of tbe wjsteis sad tbe crack of the 
auctioneer's mallet ascends the ancrlp-

 land on Wall street U to thU day throw- 
lag its blemilng on the w-ene of ImfuC 
aad on all the ships folding their white 
wiags In the harbor. In other ds.vs peo 
ple gathered in citiea for defeane   sone 
hot the poor, who had iMithiiig 10 he 
stole*, lived ia the oanatrv. bnt in these 
times, when through civilisation aad 
Christianity it la «sf« ts Ihrt sp.ns-8j>rl), 
people gather ia the cities lor (Msrnswas 
af (»nid gala.

Mla;kV*«y ajfrrisjQuUr.
Cities are not evil nececMarlly, as some

have argued. They saw be«« the birth
place of civilisation. IB thorn popular
liberty has lifted Its voles. Witness Oan-
ea and Piss and Venice. After tbe death

1 of Alexander the Urea I among hi> papen

and CnpcreKatlontl churches, and our 
 arp denoiiii«i«tiop is as largely repre 
sented as any of them. Our guod mer 
chants are foremost In ChriMtlan enter 
prises: they are patroutxers of art,

he occupied, according (o bis 
slaas. by ftvaneaoB, sad so tharr shesjd 
be s «waBW|ng s^al^ frm-mfcy sad a
kladaess as4 s gaail will Wtveen »  
continents and between the citir- 80 
tbt*w alwsys ongbt to be. The strangMt 
tbtef !  sjiy comprrticiiHioD U that there 
shanld be bickermgn and rivslrie* ai 
Mr Aatertcan cities. New York

for

 toa eariesturiug tbiladelphU. and HbJI- 
adetahla aunt »tot> ptakin K st rfew Ydgfc. 
aad certainly the continent is ls.r_e 

St. Paul and Ulnsrapolk

how maay make quick and eteruul ship 
wreck! If a uian*4-sra« c«m4>« back ("> >
  battle and is towed into (he navy yard, 
,f/f gp doa-o 19 Jpok ^t.th«  JlMHtfl
 para aad tesnt the bullet hole* sscl look 
with patriotic admiration on the dm; (hat 
Boated in victory from tbe niaMbeas. 
But that man i> more of a curln»ity who 
has gone through 80 yean of ihe «h»rp 
shooting of business life and yet «aiU «s. 
victor over the temptatinan uf tbe .li-wH. 
Oh, how wauy havr gone dnwu unUn 4hf 
pressure, leaving not wo nitu-h u» n patch 
Of cspvas to lei where they p< rixlicd! 
T,hsf aerer had any peSl-e. Th.-ir din 
honesties kepi lolling iu lueir eai». if I 
had an ax' njnil ceujd spj.il open lh*^ l 'Tlu«» 
of that fluv house perhsp> I wont.I find 
la the ««ry hsart of U a skeleton In his 
very best wine there ta a smack of poor
 ua'a aw«at. Oh. is k sirauve tlint when 
a man baa devoured widows' buiiM** be is 
disturbed with indigestion! All the farces 

st him. The lauds 
him. and the ea,rth 

llow iihn,- and the fires to 
llgbtuluK to saille

him. Aye, tbe angels of Ood are on tbe 
it. and In the day wh»u (be crown* 

Vn art 4>Uibilled syfae of the 
(jtest ff th*«> arill be «!».» to tbosu 

who were faithful to ffixl and fnith- 
fal to the souto e4 others amid lb« marl<« 
of business, prerlag themselTes the he 
roes of the street. Mighty were their 
tsoiptatiou*. mighty «<as their dellvei 
aace. sad mighty shall be their triumph.

philanthropic trloiic. Uod wll

(feat 
llngiy

ojrty th^t 
can raise them who has s

cities what is Unaspiring- in seemingly 
respectable circlea. Yon call It ''high 
Ife," you call It "fast living," you call 
t "people's ecoantricity." And whiht we 

kick off tbe sidewalk tbe poor wretch 
rho has not the means to garnish his 
nlqulty, these lords aud ladies, wrapped 
B purple aad la htaeu, go unwblpped of 
public juaiK-e. Ah, ths most dreadful 
>srt of tbe whole thiug U that there are 
Mrtton* abroad WBOHC whole bunineim it

to dexpoil ths young. KVhut .an «tcral- 
y such u IUU.D will hare! .\c the door 
opens tu receive him thousands of voices 
will cry out. "Swe here, wtmi have you 
douef and tbe wretch will wru|i himmilf 
with Berver /dame aad leap into, deeuer

rkuess. aud the multitude be haa de 
stroyed will pursue him and hurl ul him 
ths- ioug. biller. releii|les». evurluvting 
cur»e of their own aiiKiiisli, If tin-re be 
one cup of eternal ilarViH'** more bitter 
thun number, tbt'y will have fo ilHuk it 
to I In- di-etci. If iu ull the ui-eas of tbe 
lout world that roiili-H hillon-JUK up Ibt're 
be oue wave more tierce I bun inmilier. it 
wHI ilnxh orer them. But then- is hope 
for all who will turn.

I stood one day at Niagara fulls, aud 1 
saw what you uiuy hare scvn then- fix 
rainbow < U'lidHig over ibul treitii'HdiHis

Ittgv. 1 ut-ver saw suytbiuu like u be 
fore or Hime. Six beautiful inlnlions 
arching thai great cataract! Aud so over 
the rapids mid angry pnt-l|ints •>{ slu. 
where sii lu.m.v have btt-n diishvd down. 
Uod'* lM-iiiililul adrnouilioiu bover. a 
warning arching each peril six of them, 
60 of them. l.UUU of them. Beware, be 
Ware, beware!

Young men. while you have time to re 
fleet upon thcM- thing* aud before the dii 

~ M of the otttce and I hi1 store and the 
atlop come upun you again, loiifc over IhU

hole subject, and after tbe day baa 
Baised and you hear in the uigbtfall the 
Voices and footsteps of the city dying; 
from your ear, aad it gels so silent thst 
you can hear dastiBA-tly your watch undsr

M
the great secret how to ob 
tain both quality and quantity 
by the pdicious Use of well 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil- 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at least 8 % Potash. ; Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
information. We send 
free of charge.
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Digests what you eat
It artlflclallj dlgesto the food and aid* 

Katur* la  uetifiheDtna and neon*. 
 traotlof «h(t exhaoa^ 
gant. It lathe
ant and tonic. No other preparauoo 
am ftppnaoto. It la «Bdeacy. It In*

Dnpepala, In 
Flatulence, 801

What Is good for one dry Is good for a)| 
tbe cities. Here ia tbe great highway of 
aar national pru»perity. On that highway 
afaaliiiujl t»rt..-|M'ri(jr walk the citiea.

A city with Utter forehead and great 
br»lo -that ia Btixton: a cky with didth- 
arate step anil calai manner that hi Phfi- 

  city with Us pocket full of 
la New York; two citle« ajo- 

with a nmb that feataunds the son 
t they are Bt. Louis and Chicago; 

a aH.r tbat takes Its wife and children 
with it -tbst Is Urouklys Clucln- 

e. I'ittsbnra. all the cities of 
the aorta sud all th» cities of fhe sooth, 
assac dlstlaguUhcd tor oae thUg. some 
for saother, aav ter pvaCMsioaal sblUty.
 ftaothtr tor sflltieace, aairbsr for fa»hie«. 
bat ast ea* io Ue Hpared. What advaa- 
tages mse advaataan all. Whst dsm-
 (M Boston CoinsMP r1sss>gn Wsshiag- 
toa sonsre. laurel fU& fcjsmut As born. 
Greenwood, weep over the same grief. 
The statue of BeaJaaUa Piaqkliu In New 
Tork greeting tbe broace «U<u« of Bd- 
sfaird Hverctt la Bostoa. AN the cities a 
enatfaHsrsity. .1 caaaat  aaaWatand how 
4bate should go oa htca«rlaCB sad rivai-

  rles. I plead for   highsr »Ul«- uf broth- 
aabaal ar aisterhosd asasag tbe dtles.

j , ka»»orta»4 8 issiaa.
Bat while there are great dlffsreaeaa 

ta soaas rmprcts I have to tell yon that
 0 dtles impicns upon aw sad ought t*
Impress upon you three or four very kav
portsut le»»<>UM. all of the-u agreelag la

! the same thing. U dovs uot uiske aay
, dlffereucn In what part uf the country
: we, watk tbe streets of a great citj there

Is oa» Issaon I think which ought to
atrlke ayery hitelllgent Chrlstlsn man.
aad tbat Is thst the motit U   scsne of

' toil sad struggle. Her* and thiuv yon
tad a mar to the atrect who baa his

' a**a» Mdcd sod who seems to fasre ao
particular errand. But If you will stand at
the corner of the street and watch the
countenances of those who go by you
will see In most Instances there U aa hv

' tlmatlon that they are MI aa errand
which must be ftxsvutwd at tbe earltost
 aomcfit possible, so you ar« jostled hith 
er and thither by business men. up this 
ladder with a hod at bricks, out of this 
hank wltli   roil of bills. «U«alag a cellar, 
shingling a roof, biudlug a book, mend 
teg a watch. V«jrk. wpth 
eyes and rhuasafl I**!     , , , 
arms, gocn on ulugiug Us sang. "Wiirk. 
work, work!" while tbe drnina of the mill 
ajaat It and the st«aui wblsties flfr It. la 
tb»  atpsttHl atakM at the f**n. la ths

owaieaa ft 
Ajala. In all thnw riU«« 1 am impress- 

 4 with tbe fact that Mr* Is full of pre 
tension sad shaai. What ssUarfiige. 
What doable dealing, what tuu faced-

Do an
really 

Do all

wh^t wUh y«u good
hope agr you a 
the people who

happy 
shake

and natrl
attend tu tkVaj ID me day of his i-oro- 
aatloa. I am aot ipeAlng of them, but 
af those ID commerciaT life who are set 
ting 'a ruinous example to our young mer 
chants. Go through all the MOTCH and of 
fees ia oar cities ami Ml u>e is how 
afasy of those stun-- -u>\ ..&>< » are Ux 
principlef uf Christ's religion d>iiiiioant' 
In ibree-fonrthn of them? No. Iu hal 
of them? No Iu onr-tenih of them 
No. Dex-lde f»r yctuwlf. The luiprcn
 loo la abroad somebou thni charity can 
CODM-ci-ale blvlMltMUS valUi* and I hill if 
man give Io Itud it-ptiMloii of an un 
righteous barxslu then the l.oiil will for 

jMMtbigt hV rym. Ti>e sfcn-tary ef 
iSKsalOtSTil siKisty assse tit me Bud said, 
"Mr. So-and-so has Klven a lame amouDt 
af money to the atlsMionary CUIIM-." mea- 
bonjuit the »um. I »aid. "1 i-an'l he- 
Sieve it." He said, -n ia ao." Wull. I 
went home, staggered nud confonmletl. I 
acver knew Ihf man to itlvr anything. 
t^i after 8whtb>)l fyund out that Ue bad 
been engairi-d in tbe most Infainou* kind 
of a swindle, and then he proiuincd to 
camprenilae tbe matter with the Ixird,
 aylag: "Now, here Is  " much for thse, 
Lord. Please to let me off!"

DlakaiBMpetr Mever Prampera. 
I want to tell you that tbe church of 

Qod Is sot a skop for re<>elvlng Htoleo 
goods and that If you have taken aay- 
thing from your fellow* you had better 
return It to the men to whom it belongs. 
Ia   drag «*ufv Is Philadelphia s yoaag
 nan wan told that he munt sell blacklni
 a the lord's day. lie aitld to tbe head 
man of the firm: "I can't possibly 'do 
that. I am wWMpg t«> mJ4 nied^ciues on

and ne
cat blackluat." li> was dlscharsM-d'frVm
^« T r .. ^. . • I . I .
tbe pise*. A

foor pillow going, "tick, tick," Ibcu open 
your eyes aud look out upon tbe darkness
 ad see two pillar* of light, ene horizon 
tal, tjle other |>erpendifulur, but cbanf
 M their iliie<-tlon until they couie to 
gether, and your enraptured vinliin be 

lt  tbr cnma. 
ICsayrtghl. 1800. toy Louis Klopsoh.l

resulU,oIimperfecfcdlgMtlon. 
. .Lajgeotoscoatatos gjj Ma>a» 
all about dysssjnsis,ssAW4Mw

C MWITT * CO, Cbtao*'

Broken Bri0-49-Brae
Mr. Major, Uie famoui cement man, of New 

York, explain* son* very Interesting facts 
about Major's Ce,raegf»

Trie nraniumM WB»ns« uni luuiomra sm- 
olc know that It Is ma,nv hundred ] 
better tban other cements for which _ 
claims an made, but »great many do not 
Know why. The simple reason Is that Mr, 
Major uses the best maferla s ever discovered 
and otber manufacturer! do not UM tn«m bc- 
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cause they are too e: 
large profits. Mr,. Major tells us Chat one of
tbe element* of hliceme.nlaasufa.7   pound 
and another oosta 13.6(1 a g. lion, while a large, 
share of the so-called aamMtt* sad UqnM glue, 
upon the market are nothing more than slx- 
teen-oent glue, dissolved In w»l«i or oltrld
aold, and In some .altered slightly Iu

Pain Coi>q««>r«.«ii H«fiUh
stored by UydU E. >Ink>
ham's VcgcttAk Compound.

hasds l»we each stberf Aj» sll thoa«
 nxtagw shtmi your heaMli who Inquire
 uaajtaUa: ItT Do all want to see roa 
Wbo ask yoo to eallT l>oes all the world 
kaow half ai mn«b ss It prctCD4k to 
kaowT U there not maay a wretched
stock of ffejod

here not maay a 
i with   brilliant slure wla-

dow? Paaslag np sod down the streets 
te rsur bustitsw aad your work, are yoa

  BIVII v*«*ssBcas, »*  «-^^» m^ivx     

rd'a da). tt>r I »UpH tW" .1*
 ceaSSf*. hu< I cajl't avll ihin 
ic||lu|r." 1U- Wsji dlackarajrd ' 

_ . >c«. A <Jhrls4*aj« *lbii U.m«'U: jr 
« too* **m IBJO hJaWiut'loy. juul lie w»a« 
aa frop anr-««rcess '<> «ii<>U>»i- uutU  > 
was kliosrn aUajrer Uie hiiis! fur hin faith 

'ta Oosi tad h> good wuiVa    fur his 
worldVr 4ur«T<**," Whes a

[uTTia vs atas. tvumtft   . as.1sfl 
"lfe«ait Wy4sitjtow?iUandtha»h 

TOU for what your Vegetable Caan- 
pound has rtoa^a for nsa. It la tha only 
medicine 1 hav* found that has done 
me auy (food. Bcrfor* taking- jroor msdi- 
clne, I wan all run down, tlrad all the 
time, no appatita, palasin my baak aad 
bearing dowm psOiui « £ a, fiaat anf- 
fer«r duripf BsajsatrB>aUmi. Aftar tak 
ing two bott)aa pf Ljdin K. Piakham'a 
Vegetable Compound I felt like a aaw 
woman. I am now on my fourth bottle 
and all my palna have, left me. I fe«l 
better than 1 have felt for three yean 
and. would raooBamano: your Oocaaound 
to every suffering woman. I hops this
tettar nill hatlfu otiuia to *B« a 
for their tnmbUa."   Mas. 
BKanoxxa, !*» »  »»»» fjrn.

/i\

o»lor sad odor by the ad4lu«n of aheap and 
useless materials.

Major's cement retails at fifteen oeata and 
tw»Dty-uv« cents a bot.Ue, and; when a dealer 
tries to tell a substitute you am depend upon 
It that his only object Is to make larger pro-

The profit on Major's cement la as muon aa 
any dealer ought to make on any cement. 
And this Is doubly trus In view ofUtsfect 
that »ach dealer geu his share of the benefit 
of Mr. Major's advertising, which now 
  mount* lo nver WOOD s month, throughout 
tha oounUi. Bttah t«ii«d ID J8TH

InRlRtou having Major's. Don't accept any 
offhand aflvlce from a druggist.

It yon Hr.'Bi all bandy (and you will be like 
ly to nuii Uu«t >uuar«a s>MM)de«l more no 
thai) >ou lniR|clne) you OKU repair your rnb- 
o»r boitu mm family shoeo. aad any other 
rubber snd leather articles, with Major's 
Rubber Cenirnt und Major's Lenther OemeuL,

And you will be surprised at how many 
doltara s y«ur you will Uins sav«.

If your druggist o»u'l supply you.ll wUl be 
forwarded by mall; either kind. Free of poa> 
lag*.

I Dally. fBiradayoaly. 
WI1>LARDTHOHHON. Ucner I Mgr. 
A.J.BBHJAAIIH,

WICOMIOO HtVKR LINatJ *'*!"
 aUtlmer»aaUsbiuT HoasaU I -U4

Wcat|cr MrmlUlng. ths Steamer  TlvtV'
Osy*,"" "*

Wldfvxm, , 
Whit* Haven, Wiafatetv fatal 
ML Vwaop, ilP»9«,Vila»jwd.

'" B*wmow W^

O. Viokers Whtt«,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MIX

aot laspreassd with the tax* that clety
h) heUnn sad thai there are subterfuge* 
aad preteasioasT Oh. how avsny there 
are who swagger aad strat aad bow few 
people who arc aataral aad walk! While 
tops aimiH-r sad fcols snicker sad slnv 
asMoas giirgle. b»w few peoplr are natr 
aral aad laugh! I sa> these thlaaa not 
to create ID yea hscratJawty or saUan- 
tbropy. aar do 1 IcriHM there are thoa- 
aiads of people   great deal better than 
they seem, hul I do not think suy mas 
U prepared for t' 
uatll he knows

cousin of this llfs 
this particular peril.

Bhnd osenes pretsading Io pay his tax ts

tbe smks vf Ms .»p»rlt«-l iutrre»u ibs 
Lord \» oa bif «jd*-aud ..^ wUh Uud h>
• majoHCJ.

But If yotR haw IMWS mucii sjavnsr fh« 
cities you have also uutlced that Oi*> are 
full of teiuplMioJti uf a Mil ion I charac 
ter. It U uot su ihare is) ojx* t4ty tban in 
all the cities. Hundreds sf men going 
down In our cities every year through 
the pressure of politics. Onit- Iu awhUs
  man will come out iu a son of atlwiou- 
ary spirit and aay: "I am gnuig luto poll- 
eios now to reform them, 'and I am gulag 
to reform the ballot box. apd 1 aui going 
te reform all the people I rfcim- in contact 
with." Tbat in aa In the fear and l«v« of 
Ood goes tuto politics with that idea and 
with the resolution that h«» will come out

The serlooa Ills af women 
from neflaot of earlj  jrmptoms. 
pain and aohs baa a eauae, and %bi 
warn lug th«jr giv* aboald not 
rarded.

Mrs. Plakbaaa vmdarstsuids 
troubles bettor than any local phy 
sician and will (tye nv«ri womagvire* 
advloe w4o la 'yuaajfj about bar 
health. §ra. PtakhjBn'a addroaV Is

JAY WILLIAMS
A-TTCXEWST B3 TT-A-X-,!, Uk "W

SALISBURY, MD.
N. B.-Aulhorlsed agent for Fidelity * De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Hand* for 
faithful performance of ill ooatracts.

aurntoi win leave U 
r-lerS. ClgBi street, every 
day andHatnrday.at & P. M 
Ings named.

UniMoUon BMMM at. tMiawUM «lfUUM mil 
ar 4.1vlsloi. andwlth K.TTK 4t N! ICV 
Hsiss vt «mr« bmmyaa MsMsbasy siok a«k>

For other Information wriu to 
T. A. JOYNBM, (Mneral AuperiuundeuL

T. MOBDOOM,O«D. PIM 
Urio W.M-^orOv. A«eai.. lat

JT*W YORK. PU1UA. « NOftVOLJC R. R

. **Ca.f» O8I» ai.B|l Rotrra. 
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haaltb U oomplataly broken dovm. 
Write at tha flrat Indioation of trotthls.

<|Clag 
Itrsat

BgloD 
of th

and, while be «taad> la 
king, stabs him through

ancootamlustrd aad an »» when he

with s dsKgrr until the haft went in aft 
er the blade. Judas Iscarlot 
Cbrttt.

Agaca. ta all cities I sis Impressed with 
tb« tact thai there is a great Held for 
Christian charity. There arc hunger and 
suffering and wsaf aud wretchedness la 
the country, but thece evils chiefly con 
gregate ia our great cities Ou every 
street crlat* prowU and druokeaoesa 
staggers and shsme wlaks sad pauperisai 
thrusts out Us hsnd asking for almaV 
Here want la most s<)ualid snd hsogev 
Is as«s< leaa. A ChrUtlau man going- 
 long   street IB New York saw s poor 
lad. and be Mopped and said. "My boy. 
do you knew how tu read awl wrttef 
The hoy made uu answer. Thr man ask 
ed the question twice sad thrice. **<> > 
you resd snd write T" sad then the bar 
aaswered. with s tear ptashtag op tbV 
hack of his hand He said In degases: 
"Mo. sir: I can't read nor write uskhsr. 
9od. air. don't want m* to resd aa^ 
write. IHdn't he take away my tathajt 
BA'toag SR« i uevey nsuicmber to have 
a>en him? And haaah'l I had to gV

went In. But gruersla)' (lie case Is when 
man steps into politic* many of tbe 

spaprrk try to blsikeu bin   bararltfr 
to distort all bis pa»t history, and aft 

ar a little while has goue by Instead of con 
,stdering himself an honorable cltlaen he 
Ja) lost In couteuiplstluu vtd in admiration 
of the fact that Ue has so long been kept 
oat of Jail! If a mss shall no into politics 
to reform .politic* snd with the right spir 
it. he will come out with the right spirit 

rSnd sahurt. 'lt»al was Theodore Fre- 
Ungbuys^n uf New Jtrsey Thai was 
Qeorgr tirlggs of MasaachuiM-ttw. That
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I Mi..n, Hector BL Jad« and lion. Capon of 
..I Caiirch Cathedral, wrtics:-"Penult ase Hi 

  > X"" a tew Unws l» atrf<9gly rscoSfBwiid 
: v DAVIS' PAiN-Kitxsa. I hav* usedftwtlh 
>i:irikia for thirty-*'* ysara. It Is a 

., 1,1, h dsasrvM toll pnhuc O*«SOSIK>S."

A,ssracsr*(ar

la. 1*0.

rsia.uii*r, g»«fry
Judifv Me Lea u of 

Then look mound snd »ce the slluiv 
 nts to dlm-tpaled life. Itail Uitikii. nu 

baown to father and m»tbrr. vile as the 
rsptUes of Ki(>-pt. crawlinn '»<   i^ume «f 
tbe bwct of faniilieo of the itinianuaky. 
snd boys read them while tlie teacher Is 
tasking the other way, or m re<-e»». or oD 
the corner of the strvel when the groups 
arc galbei-ed ThesV b«N.k. HI-C read lute 
st aj^hj Buinu ttot)« ibriii a smiMtth 
alauk i« wbifh he can «HrtV «)<f«(W,lBtii 
perdition «onie of your M«U* and is ligh 
ters. Beading bail book*- one- never gets 
over It. TW Uu«Jt» may be burned, bat

Btate'Roaii'.'.'. 
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leave passengers rron. point* 
u*u ui ^.uwSr. and to taJk* passengers for 
llmlngtou and points north.
 f Htopoaly on notlt* to ooodnatur «r agent 

or on signal.
 I' Htos> to leave passenger* from MMdle- 

Uiwn and points south.
BRANCH ROADM. 
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fetch home to sat for the folk*? AjaA, ^apothecary'* |n-e|iarsiloui> to wash oat
 Idu't I as soon as I could carry a hjiakct [abe stsla 
have ts ge «mt aad nlsk aa oJalsts aad r%tJbj at

froui ibe soul. Fathers' hands.

p. m. week d 
Franklin City 
days.

Lsavs Fmnklln City for Chluecteaajne, (vim 
steamer) 1.88 p. m. wwk day*. Keturnlna 
Isav* OblnontssgjiM tja a., m.wcck days.

Delaware and cfaosapeak* rsllruad leave> 
ClaytoB tor Oxford and way stations SJB8 a.m. 
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.41 a. m. an< 1,40 p. m. week day*.
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CONNWnriONB-At rHirter wlU Newark 
A DsUwsrs City Railroad. At Townssnd 
With Ooscn Anne A Kent Railroad. AtClay. 
ton, with Delaware A Ch ass peaks Railroad 
snd Baltlmor* A Dataware Bay Railroad. At 
Bsrrington. Wj^b ft*'***". Maryland * Vtr 
glnla Railroad.' Al Heatord. wltB Oasnbrldgs 
A HeaJsrd Ralwosd. At Dslmar, wlib New 
Yojfc, ntUadclnhla, A Norfolk, 'g. <J, A A. 
s.nd Fvnlnsula Rallroaits. 
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Forthirty yearsTutt's Pills have 
proven a blessing tothainvalii. 
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria^onstipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTEvCMai

THEMMYUND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE '

Maryland'* School «f Tach notary

Four
AGRICULTURAL. 

HCIKNTiriC.

/MtrttoMom .-
MBOHANICAI,, 

CLASSIC A U

hfcch DvpartSMnt supplied wlib the rooit 
modern end approved appaEstiM. Practical 
work emphaaUed ID all Department*. Orad- 
ua«e* qviflftea «l onoe in enter npoo life's 
worStgniliMMlt. Meobaolcal Bn«1necr|ag
 nd Cbeavlstry this y«avr,all Moored paaiUoos 
upon graduation. Boarding Department
 upptled with all modern Improvement*: 
Bath Kooass ClaMta, Bteatn Heat aad Ga», 

TuttlM. Book*. Heat. Light, Waanlng 
Board, Medical Attendance, I1M.OO for *oh» 
Untie year. Oa«ek>s;ii«g1vlng lull psutteulan
 eotoa application. Dally sanitary lD*peeV 
Ion by FbjMlatao to Collage.

Attentioo li called to the when Cuurae of 
l«-n week* In Agriculture. Particular* Mint 
on itopltesulon. Term commence* Keptrai 
ber Mla. Karly appllauIon Deoewarjr for ad- 
mlltanee.

R W. HILVC8TKK, 
Preeldent II. A. C.

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS.
The following are tba free or. par 

tially free scholarship* due this 
county for the ensuing school year, 
vis: One at Charlotte Hall School, 
St. Mary's county, for boy* only, 
board, booka and trillion free; one 
at Maryland Institute for the Pro 
motion of the Mechanic Arts, for 
boys or girls, tnition free; three at 
Maryland State Normal Soheol, Bal 
timore, for either sex, tnition and 
booka free. These scholarships will 
be awarded by the County School 
Board unconditionally to appli 
cants asking for them, unless there 
be more applicants than scholar 
ships, in which caae, they will be 
given to tbe successful competitors, 
after a competitive examination con 
ducted »y the Goanty School Ex- 
•miner. Applications must be filed 
at office or Secretary ou or before 
Aug. 2ftth.

J»ar order School Board, 
V * : THO*. H. WILLIAMS, Sec.

1UA.OARA FALLS BXOORS1ONB.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
baa selected the lolluwing dates for iu 
popular ten day exeuniona to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
and Washington: July M, August 0 
and 2ft, September « and 80, and Ou 
tober 4 and 18. On these date* the 
special train will leave Washington at 
8.00 A- M., Baltimore 8.M A.M

This year the excursions from Phila 
delphia will be run by two routes. 
Those on July St, August 0, September 
6. October 4 and 18, going via Harris- 
burg and the picturesque valley of the 
Snaqnehanna as heretofore, special 
train leaving Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M; 
excursions of August 88 .and Sep.em ber 
M ruaning via Trenton, Maannka 
Cauak, and the Delaware Valley, leav 
ing Philadelphia on special train at 
8.00 A. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express ttakM, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10 00 from Phila 
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
all points on the Delaware Division; 
til.25 from Atlantic City; $8.60 from 
Lancaster; $850 from Altoona and 
Harrisburg; 96.90 from Sunbnry and 
WlUMsbarre; $5.76 from Williamsport; 
and at proportionate rates from other 
poiaw, including Trenton, Mt. Holly, 
Palmyca, New Brunswick and prin 
cipal intermediate stations. A stop 
over will be allowed at Buffalo, Roc 
hester, Canandaigua, and Watkins 
within the limit returning, on the ex 
cursions of July 36, August 9, Septem 
ber 6, October 4 and 18.

For the excursions of August 88 and 
Bepiemb r 80, stop over will be allow 
ed at Buffalo on return trip within 
limit of ticket

The special trains of Pullman parlor 
cars ana day coaches will b* run with 
each excursion running through to 
Niagara Falls An extra charge will 
oe made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon -will accompany each exour 
 ion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further informs

Bits Of Maryland tews.
The Kent and Queen Anne * Fair 

will be held at Tolobester, Au.ust 98, 
M, 80, and 81.

The houses of Cambridge will b« re 
numbered prepatory to application be 
lag made for free mail delivery

the Riggs-Clot- 
case will rest

Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Oen 
erml Patwnger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia 8 U

aaaroao MATES TO DBTBOIT. 
For the Bienrial Conclave, Knights of 
Pythias, at Detroit, August 87 to Srp 
vember 1, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Co npany will sell > xcursion tickets 
tromsll stations on its line to Detroit, 
at rate of single fare for the round trip. 

Tickets will be sold on August 86, 26 
and 97, good to return between August 
S« and September ft inclusive; but by 
depositing ticket with joint agent at De 

ater than September 1, and

TO

Builders and Contractors
Bid* to build a aew school hones on 

what is known as the back road from 
Salisbury <to Delrnar, at or near the di 
vision line between tha farms of Messrs 
Wav H. Jaeksosi and Oaas. E. Wil- 
llama, are asked for and will be receiv 
ed at th* ottos of the school boavdl till 
August 18th

Tenas and sneeawoattoas may be seen 
at any time oy calling on Mr. Wll- 
liasas, searetary, at hie «Aoe. 

By order of the Board.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Sec.

may be extended to September 14, in-
887

ESIHMMD EATB8 TO'OHIOAOO.

On account of the Thirty fourth An 
nual Encampment of tste graad Army 
of the Republic, M-be-held at Chicago, 
Aurnst 87 81, inct«*>tee, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Conraany will sell ex 
cursion tickets from potato on.its line 
to Chicago, at ra e of single fara/or ths 
ronn   trip.

Tickets will be soU OB August tt, 86 
and 87, good to retuva antil August 81. 
inclusive; but by/topositiag ticket with 
joint agent at Chlsago prior to noon of 
September 8, and the payment of fifty 
cents, return limit may be extended to 
September 80, inclusive. 8-97

Road Examiners Nofioe.
We the undersigned Examiners ap 

nolaesd by the Cotnty Coaiaaisaioners 
of wVlac«iioe Cooejty on a  anpsaed new 
road; "Dgrtantny at the Chsrwa-in the 
Town of Hebron running with said 
Street across the lands of Mrs. Sal IT 
Nelson and Jsmes A. Waller until U 
intereeets the county road at the old 
Railroad, '' hereby give notice that we 
shall meet on the premises to fulfill our 
duties as examiners, oa ths» -t 
day of August I* theses* IttOU.

WHITE 4 UPWE
PETER 8. SHOCK LEY.

NIHI. ___ 

Jkinw L Be unmet* I vs. f. H. Renoettel Hi.

In the Circuit Court f«»r Wlcnmloo Count) 
la K«ull7 No. mi.

Ordered thatthe naleof property mention
 4 In theae proceedings, made and rep rtrd 
by 1. Alwoud Beunell and I**«c H. BeunvU. 
Triutew, be rmllfled mid confirmed 1111 
lax oauiw !«  the contrary Uii-rrof be uliowu 
ouur before* til day of Aug. iv«i provided,   
iiopy of lliln orjerl>« Inneru-il In .wime newn- 
pkucr printed In Wlmiiiiluomunly, on or In
 aru of three >utxfmlve week* before llir 
Mill day »f Ally, orxl.

The reptirt (dale* In« anujuol of ealeS lo 
b» tHOUUO

^^ JA8. T.TKUITT. Clerk 
Tru* ropy twit: JAM. T. TBUITT, Clerk.

FOR S&LE.
CATTLE, HOO8. 8HOAT8 AND PIGS

SAMUEL H. T. TILGHMAM,
WHITON, MD.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rant. Apply at ADVMTUBB office.

No matter what aits you. headache to 
a cancer, you/will never get well until 
your bowels-are put right. Caaoarets 
help nature, cure yoa without a gripe 
or pain, produca- easy natural move 
ments, oostayou just 10 cents to start 
getting your health back. Caaoarets 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up 
in metal boaas, every tablet hss C. C. 
C. stamped oa it Beware or imitations.

It is reported that a company is being 
formed for the establishment of a new 
telephone line from Deals Island, 
Chance, Dames Quarter, aad Princess 
Anne. Six hundred dollars has already 
beea subscribed.

In some of the Swiss valley* the in 
habitants are all afflicted with goitre or
 'thick neck." Instead of regarding this 
an a deformity they seem to think it a 
aatsnal feature of physical develop-
 aftoti an*) tourists passing through the 
valleys are soosetwie Jeered by the 
goitrous inhabitants, because they are 
without this offensive swelling. Thus a 
form of disease may become so common 
that it is regarded a* a natural and nec 
essary condition of life. It is so, to a 
large extent, with what are called dis 
eases of women. Every woman suffers 
more or less from irregularity, uloera- 
tion. debilitating drains, or female 
weakness; and this suffering is so com 
nion and so universal that many women 
accept it as a condition natural and 
accessary to their sex But it is a con- 
diaiotk as uoaturai as it is unnecessary. 
The use of Dr. Tierce's Favorite Pres 
cription strengthens the delicate wo 
osaoly organs and regulates the woman 
ly functions, so that woman is practio 
ally delivered from the pain and misery 
whtoh eat up tea years of her life be 
tween the ages of fifteen and forty-five. 
"Favorite Prescription" makes weak 
woiuea strong and sick women well.

 If farmers wish the bast lime to 
grow good grass, cord and wheat on bar 
ren land, use tbe 'KINO COMBINA 
TION LIME " It gives the land power 
to gather nitrogen from the air. It has 
the stajrtag Qualities for years after its 
application, it is superior as a land Im 
prover and crop grower to anything on 
the market. We Invite tests with bone, 
fertilisers or any other lime in use. 
For testimonial and te< ms, Address, 

KINO LIME Co., LeOore Md.

The tt al decision in 
worthy court martial 
with Governor Smith.

'Oakland is having one of the 
seasons in its history this summer, 
has not now a vacant roosn.

The Cecil county canneries resumed 
operations Monday, employing 1,000 
people.

The Annapolis city dog-c toher is to 
wesr a badge costing $> and a uniform 
costing $&

The Howard County School Board 
has adopted the ver ical system of 
writing in the schools of the county.

You never read of such cures else 
where as those accomplished by Hood's 
Sanaparilla, did you? It is America's 
Greatest Medicine

The wheat crop in the Middletown 
Valley is one of the finest for years, 
tbe average yield being about M bush 
els per sore.

A postoffloa has been established on 
Poplar Island. It will be known as 
Valllaat and Hugh B. Valliant has 
been appointed postmaster.

You will never find any other pills so 
prompt and so pleasant as DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers.-Dr. L. D. Collier, t

It is said .that Kent county, under 
new census, shows an increase in pop 
ulation sufficient to give her one -more 
representative in the legislature.

The old Methodist Protestant Church 
in Snow Hill is offered for sale, as th* 
membership will build a modern one 
on Washington street.

Mothers endorse it, children like it, 
old folks use it. We refer to One Mln 
ute cough cure. It will quickly cure 
all throat and lung troubles. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. J

A company has purchased Mr. John 
Stephens land at Ardwick, and are 
about to begin the construction of a 
plant for tbe manufacture of explosives 
loading government shell <, etc.

It will surprise yon to experience 
the benefit obtained by using tbe dain 
ty and famous little pills known as 
DeWitta Little Early Blears. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. I

The monument to Harry Turner of 
the First Regiaient. who died in ser 
vice in the Spaaish War, will be dedi 
cated on Angaet Nth.

The quicker you stop a cough or cold 
the less danger there will be of fatal lung 
troubl. One Minute Cough Cure Is the 
only harmless remedy . that gives im 
mediate results. You will like H. Dr. 
L. D. Collier. J

Roy Sykes, a It-year-old boy, who 
Treated for highway robbery in 

Cecil county, hss been sent to the 
House of Refuge.

In India, the land of famine, thous 
ands die because they cannot obtain 
food. In America, the land of plenty, 
many suffer and die because they can* 
not digest the food they eat. Kodol dys 
pepsia Cure digests what you eat. It 
instantly relieves and radically cures all 
stomach troubles. Dr. L. D. Collier, t

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Stevens cel 
ebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding at their home near Cordova, 
Talbot county, on Tuesday.

Millions will be spent in politics this 
year. We can't keep the campaign go 
ing without money any c ore than we

Btwareal Otatomta far Cctarrh thai
v

- CesjtoU Mercery
as mercury will surely d«e>ttoy the 
seasc o smell and eomplwV-ly derange 
tiie whole «)Mteui when ent*r>ng it 
thruUich th« inucon* sarfiOr« Such 
 rtlclt-B  tioulJ ue\«r he u«ed rxc< ut on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians 
as the damage they will do is u-n fold 
to thf good >ou can possibly derive 
from them. Ball oCaUrrhCuiv, maim j 
faotured by F. J. Cheney ft Co . Toledo, i 
O.. contains no mercury and is taken 
internal!* aotmg dlrtotly upon the 
blood ana mucous surfaces of tbe sys 
tem. In Mi y ing Ball 's Catarrh Cure I* 
sure you get the genuine It is taken 
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J Cheney ft Co. Testimonials 
free.

Sold by druggists, price TRc per hot- 
tie.

Ball's Family pills are the bnlt. * i

Tbe legal fight between the School 
Board elected last fall by the people of 
Qarrett  oaaty under'the law of 1896 
and the Board appointed by Governor 
Smith under an act of the Legislature 
of 1900 was won by the latter in the 
Circuit Court at Oakland yesterday. 
The Court decided that the law of 1900 
repealed that of 1896. which had never 
become active- as n local law in Garr»-tt 
count*, aad that Governor Smith's ap 
pot n tee*, Messrs. M. R. Hamill, George 
W. Bishoff and E M. Krirnd, consti 
tute tbe logal School Board of Gam-tt 
county.

A Miitster'* dead Werk.
I had a severe attack of bilious col 

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took 
two dosea aad was entirely cured,'' 
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. 
"My neighbor across the street WHS rick 
for over s wesk, had three bottles of 
medicine from doctor. Be need them 
for three or four days without rolfa', 
then called in another doctor who treat 
ed him for some days aad gave him ao 
relief, so dieohargid him. I went over 
to see him the next morning. Be said 
his bowels were in a terrible fix that 
they had been running off so long that 
it was almost bloody dux. I asked him 
if he had tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and he 
said 'No.' I went home and brought 
him my bottle and gave him one dose; 
told hhn to take another does In flftten 
or tweaty minutes if he did not find re 
lief, bat he took no more and WHS en 
tire! v cured. For sale by R. K. Truitt 
ftSoas.

Shippensbnrg. while 
mends in

BayesClair of
walking with some mends in Bagere- 
towa  topped on the tail is a snake, and 
the reptUe ran up the leg of his trous 
ers. He retained his hold on the snake 
with his foot, while one of his compan 
ions grasped his head, preventing it 
from doing anv harm. Mr. Clair had 
to dierebe before the snake could be 
dislodged.

Trsal That* Who Have Trie*.
I suffered from catarrh of the 

kind and never hoped for cure, but Ely's 
Cream Balm seems to do even that  
Oscar Ostrom, 40 Warren Ave, Chica 
go, III.

I suffered from catarrh It got so bad 
I could not work: I used Ely's Cream 
Balm and am entirely well.  A. C. 
Clarke, Ml Hhawmut Ave., Boston,

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

OUHMKH MAIM AND DIVIHION

U» «ullwitl»s>* iuid «H

CASTORIA
1W !•*»*> aad ChiMwn.
KM YM Hin Almjs BNCM

can keep the body vigorous without 
food. Dyspeptics used to starve them 
selves. Now Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di 
gests what you eat and allows you to 
eat all the good food yon want. It 
radically cures sll stomach troubles.  
Dr. L. D. Collier. J

Yesterday was "Sam Jones Day" at 
Mountain Lake Park The evange 
list addressed the largest crowds the 
park has ever held in the afternoon aad 
at night.

The wolf In the fable pat on sheep's 
clothing because if he traveled on his 
own reputation he couldn't accomplish 
his purpose. Counterfeiters of DeWitt's 
Witch Basel Salve couldn't sell their 
worthless salves on their sMthta, so they 
put them in boxes and wrappers like 
DeWitt's. Look out for them. Take 
only DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve. It 
cures piles and all skin diseases. Dr. 
L. D. Collier. J

While netting crabs at the mouth of 
Tyler's Creek, a few days ago. Sydney 
Evans, aged 10 years, of Smith'* Island 
was shot and killed by a Tangier Island 
oyster policeman.

Chinese are dangerous enemies, for 
they arc treacherous. That's why all 
counterfeiters of DeWttt's Witch Haael 
Halve are dangerous. They look like 
DeWitt's, but instead of the all-healing 
witch hasel they all contain ingredients 
liable to irritate the akin and cause 
biocd poisoning. For piles, inlaries 
snd skin diseases use the original aad 
genuine DeWitts Witch Htael Salve.  
Dr. L. D Collier. I

Walter Byers and Lestea MoCardell, 
two young men of prominent families 
of Hagerstown, have been arrested for 
stealing two soda fountains from 
George W. Shaw while there was a fire 
in Shaw's store.

"My baby was terribly sick with the 
dlai-roes," says J. H. Doak, of Williams 
Ore.on. -'We were unable to cure him 
with the doctor's assistance and as a 
last resort we tried Chamberlains Colic, 
Cholera and Diatrheea Remedy. I am 
happy to say it gave immediate relief 
and a eossplete cure." For sale by R. 
R Trait* ft Sons. *

On s charge of stealtag a horse*/rom 
the Rev. B. R. Siaell at Sudlersville 
Camp, Luther Sudler is in jail at Cen- 
treville, awaiting a hearing. The offic 
ers have been chasing him in Maryland 
and Delaware.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneesJng. Sold by druggists at 00 ots., 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren 
St., New York.

Enraged cows nearly killed three 
persons at Oldtown, Allegany county, 
yesterday. Mr. Oden Twlgg was prob 
ably fatally Injured and Mr. and Mrs 
F. M. Hamilton were gored so that 
they are now in a serious condition.

"Through the months of June and 
July our baby was teething and took 
running off of the bowels and sick 
of the stomach, says O. P. M. Hollidav, 
of Deming, Ind. "His bow«ls would 
move from five to eight times a day. 
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
house and gave him four drops in 
teaapoonful of water and he got better 
at once." Bold by R. K. Truitt* 
Sons. *

Geel Whls! But aint it hot? Lets go 
to Ocean City next Thursday sod enjoy 
the nice cool bre**e. Special low rates, 
plenty of room and you c»n take your 
lunch along too. The B. C. at A. v. 
take care of all. »-l

The Kind Ton Have Always; Bought, and which 1__ _ 
In use for over SO yean, has borne the signature

and haa been made under his p_ 
"onal supervision since Its tnimney. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thbb 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and <« Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that tHfle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. ~ 

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. K 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Marootte 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhooa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regnlatea the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

LOCAL POfNTS.
 R. Lee Waller A Co., Shorn
 Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors at Powells
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at n saving to 

ou. Birokhead ft Carey.
P K, crash, duck and wo'len skirts. 

' full line at Powells.
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to

 ou. Birokhead ft Carey.
*  O«re Ooaetlpattoa forever^ 

Iths QtsoarsU Oaadv Cathartic lOo or Ho. i 
tt C a O. tall to earn, dranlsts rotund mosey,

 Everything new in. summer goods 
can be found at Powella.

 See our Queen (jualitv, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

Havfe you seen Barry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Bave you seen our porch and lawn 
setres and rockers Birokh«-ad ftCarey.
  Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Barry Dennis' show windows.
 Harness, carriage dusters and horse 

nets can be found at Powells.
lamtte Voui Mowvle With CiiMams. 

Oaad* Cathartic, care oooiitpailoa forever. 
Ma, Me. If CO. C. (all, dnctfst* reload moaer.

 Oar $10.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Rroa,

 The Demorest sewing machine for 
sale oa easy terms at Birokhead ft Uar- 
ey's.

 Bot Days are not noticed if yon 
patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

 You are especially Invited to see 
our grand line of dress goods- Birok-

  Just received two oar loads of Bug 
gles, call and see before buying. Price 
loviar than anyone els*. Perdue ft Gun

  OOIAN CITY. Are you going to take 
your family on the popular Thureda1 
excursion run every Thursday durini 
July and August by the Baltimore 
Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Co 
Special low ratte. 9-1

FOR SALE.
One steam saw and planing 

mill, in perfect running or 
der; also two and a half mil 
lion feet of
Pine, Red and White Oak Timber

In addition there can he 
purchased nearby a large 
tract of White ()ak timber.

Address.
St. WILKINS MATTHEWS

V ' ASSAWAMAN, VA.

 sat Tskatee t*N a»4 ISMS* lesr Is* Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forevar, be BMC 

D«Ue. full of life, aerve aad vl*or. take Ho-To- 
Bao, the woeder- worker, that make* weak BMa 
stroaf. All dniffJsM,t0eortf. Oiuatuana- 
teed. Booklet »nd sample tree. Address 

KesMdy O». Onisato or New York.

FREE TO INVENTORS.
Tb««x|M>rteu<M<>rc. A.Munw A Co., Iu uti 

tatnlnc more IhanJO.OOUpalouU for Inventor* 
has enabled tbeni u> liHpfully aniwor UIUQ 
question* relating lo tli<- imiii-rilmi ,,( lute 
leotuai! pr*f»rtr- ThU they havafdou* In 
uamplel treating briefly of United Hlatw an 
foreign paints, with oust of aaiue. aad how 
to procure them; trad* marks, design*, onv 
eau. liinrtngemenU, decision* In leading pa 
ent ea»««.  u>., etc.

This pamplet will to k*ut free U) atiyon 
writing tor. A.Hunw   Co, Wa»liln«l»i

The Kind You Have Always Bought
"'" In Use For Over 3O Yeara.

•«»*«• eotiMun, rv ••••»v mm. mtm TWM am.

Mortgagee's

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from Willard J. Duan 
and LetitTa F. Dnnn, his wife, to tha 
Wicomico Building ft Loan Associa 
tion, dated September8eud,1896, record 
ed amor g the land records of Wioomioo 
county, in Liber J. T. T. No U, folio 
8M, default having been made In east 
mortgn^e, I will offer at public auotioa 
in front of the Courthouse door, in Sal 
isbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Aug. 25, 1900,
at 8 o'clock P. M., all that lot or parcel 
of land situated in Tyaskin District, 
Wioomioo County and State of Mary 
land, and described as follows;

Beginning for the same at the north 
east corner of Alison B. Insley's lot, 
thence by and with the tame North M 
degrees West 84* poles to the Nantieoke 
River, thence by and with the same 
North 80 degreere East 184 poles, thence 
South 18 degrees East 88| poles to the 
West side ef a twelve foot road, thence 
bv and with same South 84 degrees 
West 18i poles to the beginning; con 
taining 4 sores of land, more or leas,' 
being a part of a tract of land called 
"Mount Hope," and the same lot which 
was conveyed by Jennie E. A Albert H. 
Williams to Willard J. Dunn. by deed 
dated August 1st, ItMNi. This property 
is improved by a new two story dwell 
ing with suitable outbuilding*.

>ur gr 
ieedJat Carey.
 Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda. 5 cents at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.
 Our stock of w«ll paper is prenoun- 

ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
la town. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Mothers See how little money It 
reauires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey's.

L. P. ft J. B^. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
si.own in Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch ta.00 shoes. None 
better for atylr comfort sud wear at 
Kennerly ftMitcheU's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in tbe tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 60 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated 18.UO Hawea 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitobell sole agents.
 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 

Made Clothing until you get our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birokhead ft Carey.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking lor L. P. ft J. H, Coul 
bourn have it,call in and let them chow 
it to you.

 Tastes Differ that is true, but they 
all write in acknowledging oar Choco 
late Soda the beet   At White ft L>wn- 
ards Soda Fountain.

 To be dressed well you should w«ar 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at 91.00 Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mltohell.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to tw the beat uuslity. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can ftt your eyes letter than the 
rest. Just aak the. price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

TERMS OF BALK CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN. 
Attorney named In the mortgage.

Mortgaqee's 
SAUB.

By virtue of a power of sale 
ed in s mortgage from Willard 8. 
Knowles and Susie A. Know lea, his 
wife, to the Wicomico Building ft Loaa 
Association, dated August llth, 189t, 
recorded among the land records of Wi 
comico County, in Liber J. T. T. No. M, 
olio 68, default having been made in 

said mortgage, I. will offer at pnbl 
auction in front of the Courthouse dooi 
In Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Aug. 25,1900,
at » o'clock, P. M. all that tract or par 
cel of land situated in the town of Sharp- 
lown, Wioouiioo County, Maryland, on 
the North side of and fronting on Little 
Water Street 75 feet and running back 
a width of 75 feet to a depth of about 
160 fe«t to the property of James Rob 
inson, and adjoining the property of 
Harvey Phillips on the West and Walt 
er Mann on the east; being the same 
property which was conveyed to the 
said Willard H. Knowles from Walter 
C. Mann and wife by deed dated August 
llth, IWV

This property is improved by a new 
two-atorv dwelling with all neoeeaaxy 
outbuildings.

TERMS OP SALE CASH,

JAY WILLIAMS
Attorney named in the mortgage.

f OR SALE OR RENT.
II room dwelling on Kast Church St. 

extended. Bargain to any one who 
wantH a nice home. Terms easy.

itf. Apply to AnvsariuK Offloe.

CORN CURE •Ml, lo advertise II. 
In to* world; wad 4 
for Mtni»t*.

I. A KUK, Anrli Mtrvrl.

lianlJtp^sEp

;:'feC
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SUM AND WOMIN.

O.TJANTICO.
Mr. Walter Humphreys is seriously 

111 at his home in this place.
Miss Bertha Langsdale is visiting 

her uncle, Mr. Lee Aoworth, some dis 
tance from here.

Miss Susie Gale near here, is spend 
ing the week with Miss Can-is Hnffing- 
ton at her home in Alien.

A-' Miss MoKeana of Baltimore, is visit 
ing Miiees Myrtie and Elsie Gordy at 
their home near this place.

Mr. I. M. Venables is making quite 
an improvement to his home in the 
form o^a new front porch.

  Miss Nettio Brady returned to her 
home here last Sunday, from White 
Haven, where she has been spending 
several days with Iriends,

Mrs. Jennie Bounds of Baltimore who 
has bete visiting her sister, Mrs. An 
drew Bounds of this place, returned 
home last Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas Giles, an aged and re 
spected cituen of this place, is vary ill 
at his home, with little likelihood of 
recovery at an early date.

MIM Lala Jones of this place, left 
Thursday of last week, for an extended 
visit to her Iriends and telatives in 
East New Market. Dorchester county.

Mis. Maggie Littixton of Baltimore 
who ha* been the guest of her friend 
and former school mate. Miss Jennie 
Bounds 01 this place, returned to her 
home in Baltimore Sunday of this week

The Misses Tavlor, near here, are 
spending the week with Misses Nina 
and Mamie Brewington near W hay land 
the occasion being convenient to at 
tend the Siloam oamp, nearby, in the 
evening.

Mr. E. H. Boston bee improved his ree-
idenoti in this place with a set of win-

B^0ow shutters and a, aide porch much to
the better appearance of thtnown as
well as the building.

Rev. John L. Stranghq of Baltimore
was in town Tuesday looking after the
interest of his farm in Mutter. Neck,
which is tenanted by Ar. Maroellns

. Owens.
(juite a number of our younger peo 

ple as well as older persons were in at 
tendance last Sunday at the different 
camps that were in progress on that 
date.

During the rain, wind and electrical 
eUrfm lightning struck a tree in front 
of the house of Mr. William Fietchor 
badly damaging the tree. Flying 
splinters broke several panes of glaai 
in the lower story which contains an 
office and a millinery More.

Mr. John C. Bailey's little son, 
Claude, while swinging in a hammock 
last Tuesday, fell* and broke his right 
arm. The fractured limb was set by 
our faithful physician, Dr. W. H. H. 
Dash Jell, a man who is always inter- 

. eated in the welfare and progress of our 
town. The little fellow with the frac 
tured limb is now doing well.

Mr. Harold Boston who has spent a 
two weeks vacation with his parents in 
this place, in rest and recreation, has 
returned to Philadelphia and will re 
tume his employment as assistant man 
ager of the lamp department in one 
of the great department stores of that

I well they may be, for there 
s ao telling the extent of the Indignation 

aroused at the imperialistic tendency 
of the MoKinley administration. With 
many iMw Engenders (Old Hoar as 
Wellington calls himself not Included) 
their love of country Is stronger than 
their hatred of political opponents. We 
also notice that the leaders of the party 
here In Maryland who are holding of 
fice under .MoKinley are quaking m 
their boofc in anticipation of a repub 
loan Waterloo defeat in November. 

Very soon after Bryan is inaugurated 
the republican oMoe holders in the 
state will be Invited to stop down and 
out, to make room for patriotic demo 
crats. Shortly after the 4th of March 
next, everything in Maryland will be 
democratic. No civil service to this, 
gentlemen, no civil service in this.

Our war in the Philippines Is one of 
humanity, it is said. An American 
soldier was killed in Mindaras by na 
ives. In return a company of the com 

mand to wfctoh the murdered soldier 
belonged raided the villa** and killed 
eighty five natives. Under oth»r cir 
cu instances this might be called re 
venge, but since it is our own affair it 
must be set down to the soere of hu 
manity.

PITT8VILLB.
Things are very quiet here this week, 

and the wheels of progress are running 
smoothly, consequently your corre 
spondent will require but little space.

Most of cur town people have been 
.ttending the camp meeting at Par- 

sonsburg this week. Two of our citi 
sens. Dr. G W. Freeny and Mr. B. D. 
Farlow have tented out for the entire 
camp.

For several years it has been the cue- 
torn of former residents of the town to 
jay a visit to th«- scenes of their early 
ife, during the months of July and 
August This year prove, no exception 
 nd we note among eur visitors thie 
werk the following pasons: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Dennis of Union Hill, N. J.; 
they were accompanied bv their

the pleasant country residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Fiank Howard at Hebron.

Mr Claude 8" Vwnablea of Philedel- 
>hia is visiting the Misses Brattan ofpnia is' 
Mardrli

SHARP TOWN.

Sarah LJttletoe and two daughters of 
Union Hill; Mr. Robert Gibbon, of Jer 
sey City; Messrs. Charles Dennis and 
Edgar Dtnnis of New York.

Mr. WUlie Bounds of West Point, 
Va., is spending some time with his 
parents.

Misses Ada Farlow and Lula Dumb 
of Frankford, Del., are staying with 
friends and attending the camp.

Mrs. Emma Sheppard has just re 
turned from a visit to Rev. P. Donavan, 
Snow Hill.

Miss Annie Johnson of Berlin 
Miss Orafton of Harford county 
guest, of Miss Gertrude Timmons the 
first of this week.

Mr. Handy Hamblin will leave next 
week for Virginia where he will engage 

business with Mr.in the blacksmith 
Ernest Parsons.

Mr. Joseph Figgs of Delaware had 
the misfortune to fall from a moving 
train near here last Thursday. He had 
been to Ocean City and was return' 
ng to the camp meeting. His leg was j 
broken by the fall. i

The campmeeting closed on Monday 
morning without form or ceremony. 
The attendants during the oamp was 
very small, Owing to the rush of work 
In town and the Immense fruit crop hi 
the country. Those who spent the week 
quietly reeved and most of the no left 
feeling somewhat Improved There were 
no converts and none seeking religion 
The prayer and SOUK services were good 
The privileges aggregated to tlWOO 
Th« collections amounted to about NO 
and the receipts from tent holders $80. 
Board and travelling expenses for 
about half dosen preachers ; about 
$8.00 for gasolene ; $85.00 for lumber, 
the running of a few "fire stands" and 
a few other items of expense not neces 
sary to particularise, constitute the 
disbursements, leaving a balance of 
profit, the exact amount we have not 
been able to ascertain. The heavy 
storm of Sunday night closed all ser 
vice. The wind was strong, blowing 
down trees and blowing off limbs. Two 
carriages belonging to J. Davis Phillips 
and his brother were demolished by a 
falling tree and availing limb injured 
a horse belonging to some one whoee 
name we did not get. The rain fell in 
torrents and much of the ground and 
the roads leading to the camp were 
covered with wafer. Many of the tents 
leaked and damaged the contents 
though not very much. Thoae who had 
gi.ne to the light expense of felt roofs 
were amply rewarded and felt proud of 
the investment. The lightning was 
quite severe and while it did no damage 
at the campmeeting it struck the resi- 
idenoe of liapt. L A. Collison in town 
and damaged his building from $tt) to 
$100. The current struck the chimney, 
entered the house at ridge-pole and 
down rafter and down between plaster 
ing and siding making egress at a win 
dow, where it did its greatest damage. 
TChe twsi1* were all at the camp " " ids,'

Mrs. Elizabeth Connolly tnrviving 
widow of the late Matthew Connolly 
died early on Friday morning at the 
home of L. H. Bailey at the age of 
«*ghty three years.

Immense quantities of fruit are being 
shipped from here. Large shipments 
are made each day. Shippers have 
realised fair price, in Baltimore mark 
eie. Ned R. Bound, and Oscar J. Rob 
in ton have been buying fruit here and 
enlivened the fruit business consider 
ably.

Then is considerable sickness in town 
st this time.

There are several applicant, for the 
prineipalship of the school here, but as 
yet no appointment has been made.

Miss Ida Drennen of Cape Charles, 
visiting friends in town.

John O., Robinson, a clerk in the 
Hotel Rennert, Baltimore, visited his 
mother here this week.

isvisit-

 1C our farmers want N good 
instead of sorrel, all they need to do 
is to apply the "LeOORE COMBINA 
TION LIME ' on wheat this fall; it 
will increase the wheat crop }  The 
analyiais of the sell after an application 
of this lime shows that it unites ammo 
nia, phosphoric acid and potash in the 
soil and attracts nitrogen from the air* 
freely ;but the increased crop proves It 
much more satisfactory to the farmer. 
The extra growth of grass, corn or 
wheat tnat it produce, will convinces 
the most skeptical. For prices, teatf 
monlals and further information ad- 
ress, LeGORE COMBINATION LIMB 
CO., LeGORE, Md

Superintendent Wainwright of the 
Naval Academy will leave for hi. va 
cation on Thursday next. During his 
absence the command of the Academy 
will devolve upon Commander John A. 
N orris who has just arrived in Annap- 
o>i* to take charge of the iiavigation 
department in the place of Kieut-Com. 
C. W. Bartlett, ordered to sea.

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work it 
equal to that of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Call and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The knowledge that one of the men 
ordered into quarantine as afflicted 
with smallpsx escaped on Sunday has 
given Hyattsvillea good scare and every 
body is beidg vaccinated. The man left 
to protest the quarantine in nis particu 
lar case and ha* not been seen since.

A fire in the barnyard of Zadoc 
Cooke, near Oaithersburg, Montgomery 
county, destroyed MOO bushels of wheat 
thresher and stacker belonging to Joseph 
Day, the total loes amounting to about 
$9000. The Oaithersburg Fire Com 
[>any saved the outbuildings.

 I sell buggies, day tons, surreys and 
spindle wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper thsn others do for cash. Write
for cuts and prices. J. T. Tsylor, 
7 N. Calhonn St., Baltimore, Md.

Jr.,

 OCBAM CTTT-E very body is going to 
Ocean City now on the popular Thurs 
day excursions Special low rates over 
the Baltimore Chesapeake A Atlantic 
Railway.__________ »1

 If yon have a picture that you 
want framed bring it to me, and I will 
frame' it tor yon very cheap.

HABRY W. HBARH.

It's a Funny Story 
But it's a True One...

Four years ago we started in the clothing business in a little 
i tore on Dock street believing the people of Sallsburv and 
vicinity hsd been paying extortionate prices for their wear 
ing apparel In a few months we found that our then pres' " 
ent st> re room was to small to accommodate our fast growing 
trade to we decided to move too larger quarters on Main street 
near the pivot bridge. After doing business there for 9 years 
our trade had increased with such rapidity that we moved to 
our present location and we have to day by far the largest 
retail clothing store on the Peninsula, and we dare say that 
our yearjy output of clothing for men, boy. and children is 
more than any t«o clothing men In Ralinhnry oomhinwd

Now we owe our increase of business to the fact that we do 
business on strictly business principles, the chip that has' 
always been on our shouldt-rs i. to give the people better val 
ues for th» ir money than they can get elsewhere and our 
efforts have been crowned with success. It is trur that we 
sell our goods for a very small profit, but it matters not we 
are going to keep right on just like we have always been 
doing giving the people better values for their money than 
they can get any where else. If you are not acquainted with 
us stop in our store and see us. Learn our way of doing bus 

  J. iness. We are sure you will like It.

L. R. & J. H. COULBOURN
The Clothier*, Hatters, Tailors and Pwrntohers.

MARDELA 8PRINOS.
A violent electrical storm

ver this community Sunday evening.
L beautiful pecan tree, whose dark
;reen foliage towers above all sur
ounding objects on the farm of Mr. L.
i. Cooper, a mile from the Spring*,

was struck by lightning and injured,
though it is to be hoped not seriously,
as its great sis* and symmetry and pro
duoiiveness make it an object of gen
eral In

Miss Marie Collier very pleasantly en 
tertained a goodly number of toe young 
ladies and gentlemen of this place at 
the home of her sister Mrs. WUlie Oale 
n«ar her*, Friday evening of la*t week. 
The evening provea to be en ideal one, 
the moon »hedding its soft light upon 
the lawn, which had been bountifully 
supplied with chairs, hammocks, etc.. 
much to the enjoyment of everybody 
present, and for some unknown reason 
the mosquitoes at the evering social 
gathering were missing. At 1080 
o'clock refreshments were served, after 
which Miss Collier's guests returned 
to their respective homes.

ALLJEN
Camp meeting at Siloem in ful 

blast this week. Young men of Alien 
not worth the powder aud shot it wouli 
take to kill them.

The death of Capt Thoa, Shookley 
at the home of his adopted son Capt. 

tlaoe

Elmer Bailey of Wilmington 
g his parents here.
8. J. Cooper and son had a cargo of 

I coal landed thts week and the many 
bins In town have been filled.

H. H. Robinson and wife of Balti 
more visited his mother Mrs. Lissle E. 
Robinson. Mr. Chas. Neepier of Elli 
cott City accompanied them.

Marry Bell, th« two year old child of 
Edward Hastings and wife died on 
Thursday morning alter several days 
illness.

Joseph P. Bailey aged sixty eight 
years died on Wednesday of last week 
of general debility after a lingering ill 
ness of several months. He leaves one

Mr. Harry T. Messiok of Baltimore 
was among; the visitor, to Alien last 
Sunday.

Miss Susie Gale of QuanUoo M spend 
ing "Oamp meeting" week with Miss 
Carrie Huffington.

Mis. Dewdrop Alien has returned to 
Cambridge after a short visit to her 
parents here.

The Misses Cora, LUlie and Amelia 
Uarey, daughters of Mr. W. H. Car- 
ey. and Mrs. Dr. Long and children 
spent Wednesday in the city of "con 
gressional conventions."

Mrs. Prieeilla Toad vine is on the sick 
list this week,

"The democratic ticket will win, 1 ' 
so say. the Hon. Max F. Ihmsen, secre 
tary of the National Association of 
democratic clubs, New York, in a let 
tor to your oorreependent at this place.

Brjan-Stevenson, Brown-Moore club 
to be organised in Alien next Monday 
evening, August doth. Turn out demo 
crats and help make this a club of the 
first water.

The desperate effort and signal fall 
ore of the leaders of the republican 
party to induce the democrats to make 
the silver question the paramount is 
sue, has resulted In many prostrations.

As the campaign advances evidence 
accumulates that the democratic party 
will achieve a glorious victory in No 
vember. It is apparent that the honest 
innasm are with the party of the poo- 
pie. If we are not much mistaken there 
will oeour in November the greatest 
political land >lide ever witnessed in 
thJb country and the republican party 
will go out of power. Too much Han- 
Baism will not be tolerated by the 
patriotic people of the United States. 
It to even claimed that the republican 
manager, are becoming alarmed at the 
outlook In some of the New England

Joseph Tavlor, in this place last Friday 
removes from our midst a most respect 
ed citiaen. Hi. remains were interred ' 
in the Mardela cemetery Sunday morn ' 
ing.

A. D. Jones of the Salisbury Tele- 
hone Company, finished today string- 
ig the wire, snd we are now to tele 

phonic communication with Salisbury 
and the peninsula, through the medium 
of the Salisbury central office. The 
telephone at this end is to the private 
office of Mr. Irving N. Cooper, on Main 
street, but i* available for the use of 
the public en the payment of a small 
toll.

Mine Host Wilson is pretty well filled 
up with guests at the hotel. Among the 
prominent people enjoying, this week, 
the good living, including the famous 
water and shade, are Mrs. Louisa A. 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Qnnby 
and Masters Jack and Joseph Gnnbr 
of (Salisbury; Mr. Myron White. Oswe- 
go, N. Y.;Dr.J. V. Stehl and daughter 
and Mr.Wm. B. Hal brook of Baltimore, 
and Mr. Geo, Dormer, Cumberland, 
besides thoss mentioned to last week's 
letter.

M B.
led a
teemed him very highly. His wife
died alout three months ago.

OEHM'S ACME HALL
"Oehrn" clothing for men is a

distinctive sort of clothing. There's 
a atylishaeat) about it rarely attained 
in ready-to-wear clothes. Its because 
we make all our own clothing, em 
ploy the best tailors all the the year 
round, so that "Oehm" suits are 
made in the exact same way as are 
the clothes a tailor makes to order, 
the same carrfiilnfett of detail, the 
same skillfulnuss iu making. But 
we show five patterns to any tailor's 
one; we use ten times as much cloth, 
and can afford to buy iu wide, vari 
ety. "Oehm" clothing costs no 
more than the ordinary sorts, $7.50, 
$10.00, $I6.OO, to $26.00 for suits 
that tailors sell for double.

Shoes, hats, aud furnishings for 
men and boys, too.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
% ' Make this resolution and then keep it by 

insuring with
r. o. mox aea. 

SALISBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

The "Fresh Air" children are per 
fectiy happy in their camp In the Pres 
byterian grove and they already show 
the good effects of their outing. The 
farmers of the community furnish them 
an abundant supply of fruits and vege 
tables, and the ladies of the commu 
nity are taking a llvel* Interest in their 
welfare. Their patron, Mrs. L. D. Col 
1W of Salisbury, makes frequent vUits 
to the oamp to be sure of their com 
fort and happiness. Next Friday will 
terminate their outing and they will be 
taken back to their alley home. In the 
city.

Col. W. 8. Simpson of Carlo, III., and 
Miss Agnes Riall, of Baltimore are 
gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Aoworth.

The young folk, of Mardela have 
been having a series of enUrtainments 
during the past two weeks.

Thursday of last week a party of 
thirteen went on a straw ride to Sharp 
town camp escaping without Injury 
despite the fatal number.

On Friday the Misses Brattan enter 
tained in boner of Miss Nanette Daugh- 
of Salisbury.

On Monday the Misses Beach enter 
tained, and on Tuesday Miss Marian 
Bounds though most of the "elite" 
were on a moonlight to Ocean City.

On Wednesday evening Miss Lulu 
Bacon entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Sydney Johnson, dancing being a fea 
ture of the evening. Among the guests 
were Messrs. Samuel Hitch and George 
Waller of Salisbury

On Friday a lawn party was given at

Tslkwt Cesnty Pslr. 
Attention is called to the advertise 

ment which a t pears in our columns to 
day of the Tel bot County Fair, to be 
held at East on, Maryland, August 98. 
W, $0, SI. The Management has ar 
ranged a splendid line of attractions, 
and the exhibit* will be large and the 
premiums liberal. The finest race. In 
the history of the Fair will be held 
this session, and a large number of the 
beet horse, will compete for the liberal 
purses offered. Fine music, good en 
tertainment, and every comfort will be 
furnished you. Don't fail to send, in 
your exhibits and attend the Fair at 
Eeetoa this year. Send for Premium 
Lktt and Race Entry List.

Natltt!
The following services will be held 

(D. V.) on Sunday Aug, l*th, and on 
SlBortholomew Day.Friday, Aug Mth. 
In the following places.

Quantioo, Sunday Aug 19th. Holy 
Communion and sermon at 10 a. m. 
Spring Hill, Aug l»th. Evening Prayer 
aid sermon nil p. m. Mardela Springs, 
Aug 19th. Evening Prayer at B p. m.

Fr iday, Aug 24th St. Bartholomews 
Day Annual Celebration at old Green 
Hill Church, and sermon by ths Bishop 
at 10.90 a. m. ' ,. 

Franklin B. Adklns, Rector.

BALTIMORE AND CHARLES SIS . 

BALTIMOfff. MD.

OEHM'S ACME HALL
A GREAT REDUCTION

IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

is one who goes to a reliable dealer, but* 
a good article and pays the lowest price 
consistent with good service. We have 
many such customers, made on this basis 
of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is our constant endeavor 
to make every customf r a satisfied one. 
We extend to you an invitation to become 
our customer and we will use every hon 
est endeavor to make you satisfied.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

A 20c fen 1st 10$, • 
A (Oc ta (* 5t,

Every boy guranteed and if not the 
same tobacco you pay lOo and Me for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md.

IF You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it lying around till it 
gets torn or soiled, but bring it to 
me and I will put a neat frame 
around it very cheap. \
f HARRY W. HEAKN. 

/ Advertiser office. ;

WANTED
fltt« uew customers to buy 66ft new suits, old customers welcome of 
course, but thoa* who are not in the habit of trading with us before 
are preferred. Want them to test what we sfredoiiig. Want them 
to have an intelligent illustration of oar way of doing bnainess. We 
have a special lot of new

Uttsrai /
The following is a list of the letter 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, August, 4th, 1000.

Miss Martha Jackson, Miss Mary E. 
Hastings, Mildred Dashleld, Sharlet 
Hastings. Miss Mary E. Carpenter, Mr. 
Silas Raines, sir. Plenny Wrlght, Mr. 
James Hahn, William Hastings, T. D. 
Qualntanoe.

Persons call tog for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKIKS, Postmaster.

Serge Goats,
Flannel Suits,

Flannel Goats.

A Fine 
Opportunity

B. W. Whavland desires to dis 
pose of his boarding house on 
Main St., Salisbury, Md. The 
house Is already furnished 
ready for business, and is one of 
the finest houses on Mala St. for 
a boardlaM hones. Supplied with 
electric lights and other conven 
iences. It IS a twelve room house. 
Now this business will be sold 

  out at once on reasonable terms, 
a. I want to move to the country.

E. W. WHAYLAND.

A special lot of

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING
HOT WEATHER CUSTOMERS.

Some half lined, some quarter lined. This lot of 968 suit* at prices 
that will make new acquaintances aud oement ojd friendships. 
Prices are plainly marked in figures not letters. 

This is a handy store for men and boys.
4

KENNERLY & MITCHELL.
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*.

Lllli.,-L.:,,1 .«l..»»-U^iV.,t,V^J«1'Jih4ll|iUt|.

~w..~- III',"
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ALLEGED ATTEMPTED MURDER.
Ureas* FMkey Arreiled Here ea Thin- 

day far AsMelt aaaa Tbeaaaft 
Heara New Oaaiaaro. AIM 

Waates! ia Wlcoaico.
Lorenso Koakey was arrested on 

Thursday afternoon by State Det* ottve 
Walter Wltsil of Wilmington, Del , 
and Chief of Police Elliott on the charge 
of apuult with intent to kill.

The crime U alleged to have been 
committed on Mr. Theodore Hearn, of 
Hussex county, Del., in the neighbor 
hood of Ouruboro on the 14th day of 
August past. It is laid that Fotkey 
drew a revolver on Hearn, ahot at him, 
and that the bullet graaed Mr. Hearn's 
head M> closely that he barely escaped 
with hi* life. Rinrw this Mnaparie th«- 
prisoner has evaded the officer* until 
on Thumday.when the detective learned 
of his whereabonU and immediately 
came down to arrest hu man.

Foakey, however, U wanted in Wi 
comiooon several charges. One nan 
alleged attempt on the* life of John 
Little ton, who resides near PitUville, on 
Saturday, December the l«th. It is 

"  claimed that the assault took place on 
the county road between Salisbury and 
Pittavillf and that II r. Littleton was 
scarcely able to escape uninjured. The 
other charge la that of carrying con 
cealed weapons. Still anotht r charge 
was against him (or the larceny of 
some chickens but that has been quash 
ed by the plaintiff. Koskey says that 
be bought him off with §10 and a 
wagon. .

After his fracas in December, Foskey 
skipped to Delaware, and has been liv 
ing near Whitesville, but after the 
Qumboru affair became to Salisbury on 
last Saturday and moved his family 
here on Tuesday. Since his return 
here he has been carefully watched by 
the officers but no attempt at arrest 
was made until Thursday.

At present Foskey is in jail here to 
await the action of the September 
grand jury on the two above charges.

Detective WiUil returned to his home 
in Wilmington on Thursday night 
without his quarry.

Foskey is a son of Nathan Foskey of 
this vicinity and has a wife aiid child 
who will be cared for by his father. ,

OCEAN BREEZES.
Fealare* af latarcst it Maryland's Sea-

SUe Retail Msay Viators
 t Oceaa City.

A DOVER ELOPEMENT.
The

CROPS WILL BE SNORT.

Maay

SaiaaMsls at the Cereal ta New York 
Caaliaae.

The shipment of Maryland wheat to 
New York has been greater this season 
than ever before.

It is said that the Maryland and Vir 
gin is farmers have grown an unusually 
fine crop, both in respect to quantity 
and quality. The failure of the wheat 

_ crop in several of the Northwestern 
inu£sts~and causing"a"de"l 8tat«" nM  hanoe,t the demand for

** ^ a — — A»- „ _ _i_ __ * >

Effect ol the Hat Weather oa 
Praaacls.

The weekly crop bulletin issued by 
the climate and crop service of the 
United State* Weather Bureau in con 
neotion with the* MarylandState weather 
service, show* s .me interesting fact* 
for the week ended last Monday. Evi 
dently the terrific heat of the two pre 
ceding weeks had iU effect*on growing 
thing* of the vegetable world.

Corn shows withered blades and 
stalk* and poorly tilled ears, with the 
result that a very nhort ctop of both 
early and late corn I* tho present out 
look. A shortage in gratia is affecting 
the dairy
crease in the yield of milk and butter. 
Late sown clover had not cornt up, 
owing to the dry weather, and many 
Held* reserved for a full crop of clover- 
seed will not be out. The uneven rain 
fall in the tobacco growing district* has 
left that crop in an unpromUtng condi 
tion. .  

All fruit has been hastened to matur 
ity by the hot, dry weather and is from 
a week to ton day* in advance of the 
season. I'eachee «re small in aiae, but 
generally sound and of good flavor. 
Apple* are fallii R badly and in many 
localities the winter varieties will be 
scarce. Many tomatoes received at the 
cannerir* are found to be scalded on 
the surfaces exposed to the sun. Pota 
toes yield well in Western Maryland, 
but elsewhere the yields are from half 
a crop to nothing Late oshbage was 
badly hurt by the drouth and the 
plants were killed In many districts 
The soil has b ten too dry for any gun 
<>ral fall planting of turnipa.

Ocean City, Aug. Ud  The influx ef 
visitor* to Ocean City during the past 
ten days has taxed the full capacity of 
every plaoe.even private cottages. With 
the present conditions and the proa- 
pacts of a warm September the propri 
etor* of all the hotels contemplate ex 
tending the season, but will materially 
reduce their rates for September.

Midnight bathing parties are now 
one of the fads and growing in great 
favor. Every night last week there 
were upwards of one hundred bathers 
in the turf i- front of the Atlantic Ca 
sino, and many also cau be seen scat 
tered along the beach. Bathing at this 
late hour and then immediately retir 
ing I* considered to be more enjoyable 
and salutary than any other hour of 
thn day.

Dancing, card parties, and sailing 
parties on tb* Synepnxent Bay have 
occupied most of the guests (or the 
past week. Nearly every night some 
one gives a card party, and many an 
enjoyable marsh mall w roe-it is held 
on the sands. The Plimhimmon Casino 
is thronged nightly with dancers from 
all over the beach, and the music in 
the Atlantic parlors draws many of the 
merry visitors.

The coming of the famous Camphene 
Club on August 80th will '.very materir 
ally increase the population and make 
things lively for the ensuing ten days. 
This organization of police officials and 
privates, along with their families, has 
been rUiting Ocean City for several 
rears and cannot be induced to go else 
where. As it declared, it comes here 
for both pleasure and recuperation, 
which are hard to get at the more 
crowded places. The company will be 
somewhat larger this year than usual, 
upwards of WO already being booked 
at Congress Hall, which will be the 
headquarter* of the club.

The annual house party from Salis 
bury is expt-cted by Manager Ijams 
about the first of September. They 
will spend two weeks at the beach and 
will no doubt make things lively in the 
neighborhood of the "Piirn". The 
coming of this party is always looked 
upon with pleasure by the inhabitant 
of Ocean City, where they have many 
friends among the cottagers and the 
visitor* C. W. 8.

A YOMC Qiri R»s Away With 
H.soaad of Her Sister,

The whole of Delaware has been in a 
state of excitement for the last ten days 
over the elopement of Miss Josephine 
Packard of Dover, Del,, with her sis 
ter's husband, Dr. H. M Wilkinaon of 
the same place.

It seems that Miss Packard was in 
love with Wilkinsen ai the time of his 
marriage two years ago and since that 
time has seen much of him, until sever 
al weeks ago when her parents forbade 
her again speaking to the joung man. 
After this she began writing him notes 
asking him to take her aw*y. The seq- ' 
uel to this correspondence was their 
elopement from Dover, where they were 
traced to Atlanta, Os,

Mrs. Packard, mother of the young 
girl, immediately started in pursuit, ar 
riving in Atlanta last Sunday. After 
much persuasion she induced her daugh 
ter to go home and leave Wilkinton, 
who was then in jail. At first she seem 
ed tery loath to give him up and 
when asked if she wanted to go home, 
said:"

"Dj I want to go backV Why, of 
course not. I realize fully the step I 
have taken. I know I have stolen away 
my sister's husband: I know what 1 
have done. I don t want the pitty or 
forgivenea* of say one. All I want is 
to be left alone with him. That is all 
either of us want."

Dr. Wilkinaon was brought North 
Monday, under escort of a detective.

Mr. Packard, father of the girl U de 
termined to nave Wilkinson brought be 
fore the courts, and he proposes to send 
his runaway daughter to relatives in 
New York State. As soon as Wilkin 
son can be brought to Dover he will be 
arraigned before a magistrate and prob 
ably admitted to bail.

The eloping couple were well known 
throughout Delaware and the case has 
created wide spread interest and sor 
row for the deserted wife

SEPTEMBER SHOOTING.
Prospects for Reed Birds Qaosl /Usaaf

the Rashes of the Wicaaska
River.

At present the condition of the reeds 
along the ilioree1 of the Wioomico gives 
very favorable indication that reed- 
birds will be plentiful this season. The 
swamps and marshes alone; the river 
are tilling with the young ones and 
these are futtening rapidly on the 
abundant rupply of wild oats. In 
short time the sportsman will be busily 
engaged in getting his gun in good 
shape.

Dr. L. 8. Bell, one of Wioomico'* all- 
round iportetnen, who control* the 
Handy Hall marshes, said Thursday 
that the ciup <j( wild ual* was large and 
in excellent condition, and that he 
confidently expected fine shooting, 
many bird* having already arrived. 
The shooting in the Wioomico marshes 
for reedbirds begins about the 16th of 
September and continues until the 
birds resume their flight southward 
about the time of the first big frost

Dr. Bell is expecting a* guest* for tha 
reed-bird shooting, his sun Mr. Wm. S. 
Bell and hi* friend Mr. John B. Parsons 
of Philadelphia, who are his partners 
in the ownership of the Handy Hall 
property. Mr. Walter B. Miller in also 
a very lucoesaful bagger of this tooth 
some little game. . .    

AS OTHERS SEE US.
Aa Eastera Shorciaaa's Aaibltioa Is 

t* to Casjfress S* Say* the Bat- 
liasare Aaterlcas.

to

Death of iHra. Ftoreace

MARYLAND WHEAT IN DEMAND.

of the
sent from Baltimore to New York ia 
converted into flour and used by local 
consumer*.

A quantity of the cer<-al has also been 
sent to Northern citi<* from Ualveston 
Tessa. ;

WILEINBON'B PLANT BOUORT BY BIN AT-
OR ItKNNIY.

Dever, Del., Aug. tt. The State 
Capitol Press the paper partly owned 
by Dr. Howard M. Wilkinson who e- 
loped from here with Miss Josephine 
Packard, hi* wife's sister, was sold by 
the sheriff yesterday to United States 
Senator R. R' Kenney for $40 having 
been eieced on a claim of the Farmers 
and Merchants' Building and Loan As 
sociation.

It is understood that the new owner 
will continue to publish the paper un 
der the editoral management of Charles 
Carpenter of Philadelphia, a son of 
Henrv Q. Carpenter of Dover.

The family of Miss Josephine Packsrd 
are making every effort to keep secret 
the whereabouts of the girl and her 
mother who left Atlanta, Oa., Monday 
upon Miss Josephine's release from 
prison. They even want the identity of 
the erring one to be entirely lost, and she 
will probably be known at her new 
home by some fictitious name.

The wife ol Dr. Wilkinson has an 
nounced her intention of forgiving her : 
sister and of prosecuting her husband ' 
to the full extent of the law, believing 
that he exercised a sort of hypnotic 
power over Josephine.

Princess Anne, Md., Aug. 19 Mrs. 
Florence Irving, widow of Judge Levin 
T. H. Irving, died at he/ residence on 
Prince William street, in Princess 
Anne, Somerset county, yesterday 
afternoon. The news of the death of 
Mrs. Irving was received with univer 
sal regret in Princes* Anne, where she 
wat known and belored for her many 
charitable acte. Two weeks ago she 
went t) Brownsville, in Northampton 
county, Virginia, the residence of her 
brother, Mr. Thorns* Upshur, to 
with his two nieces, who were ill with 
typhoid fever, and had been constantly 
at their bedside until Monday last, 
when *he returned to her home in 
Princem Anne, and had been suffering 
with an attack of gastritib. Mr* Irving 
was a daughter of the late The mas J. 
Upshur. of Norhamnton county, Vir 
ginia, and is survived by a sister, Miss 
Nannie Upshur of Princess Anne, and 
a brother, Mr. Thomas Upshur, of 
Northampton county, Virginia.

The Baltimore American speaking of 
the number of aspirants for the Demo 
cratic Congressional nomination in the 
First District, say*:

'To understand the Eastern Shore 
fight and its intensity the fact should 
be borne in mind that every Eastern 
Shoreman who amounts to much has 
politics grafted Into his bone and mus 
ole. And, in addition he is a fighter 
who know* no surrender. And (till 
again; in convention he is wily, adroit, 
resourceful in combination*, quick and 
ever ready to detect and penetrate a 
weak spot in an opponent's armor. 
Above all, it is an Eastern Shoreman'! 
greatest ambition to sit in the halls 
of Congress, an amb tton that has been 
greatly intensified since the Peninsula 
was deprived of the privilege of having 
one of the two senators. It is to the 
detriment of the d.ttrict that it! lead 
ing men should be constantly seeking 
Congressional honors for thsy won't let 
a man stay in Washington over two 
term*. The late Senator Gibaon was 
the only man who ever broke the rule. 
He got into the House three tlraee by a 
fortuitous combination of circum 
stances. Ordinarily, however, just as 
an Eastern Shoreman get* acquainted 
with his surrounding* in the House 
and know* where to hang his hat, he is 
ruthlessly shoved aside by a doaen as 
pirants one of whom <n the conven 
tion is the illustration of the survival 
of the attest. There is hardly a man 
of not* to day on the Eastern Shore 
and since the foundation of the gov 
eminent, there has not been a man of 
prominence there who has not at some 
time in his life been a candidate for 
C ngrssa,

Careful 
Service

characterizes every department 
of our store. Care in filling your 
prescriptions; care in giving yon 
just what you want whether you 
come for it yourself or send the 
children. And back of this we 
observe care in the selection of 
the goods we. sell you. We have, 
only '

One Quality
and that the best. This ia evi 
denced in every article we sell. 
No matter whether you have a 
prescription filled or buy a tooth 
brush, you can rest assured it will 
be of the beet quality obtainable. 
We buy only from recognized 
manufacturers, and being large 
buyers obtain special m trket dis 
counts which enables us to sell 
at the lowest possible prices con 
sistent with highpxt quality. We 
offer you this service; if you are 
dinmtisfird In any way we go 
lurther and refund your money.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. lala aad St. Peter's *tt..

SALISBURY, MD

Qreat Aachorafe Cora. 
Col. Charles A. Chipley has a field of 

corn on The Anchorage that is bearing 
from five to eight ears to the stalk. One 
with seven ear shoots on it wa* exhibit 
ed at the Ledger office. This corn will 
also be on exhibition at the Fair. The 
drought has of cones* interfered mater 
ially with the earing. It i* a new var 
iety in thia auction, having been obtain 
ed "by Col Chiplty from a friend In 
Pennsylvania Even, in this dry sea 
son,* man six feet tall can barely reach 
th« top ear* on some of the (talk* in 
Col.Ohlpley'* Held. Haddaway'* Ledg 
er.

Sacccsilal Aaalcaal*.
The School Board has iimued oertili 

cetosto the following ladies and gentle 
men who successfully stood the teach 
ers examination last June:

Misses Daisy M Hell, M) ra A Bennelt 
Bertha E. Cooper, Mary llamblln, Etta 
B. Lank ford, Louise Lank ford, Edna 
Owens, Hailie M. I'sntons, J Blanche 
Owens, Lilly U Biggin, Run L Big 
gin, A I Ice. Toad vine, K. Lvtta Venablra, 
LuoyY Waller, Msmie K. Wright, Mr*. 
Jennie U. Turpin; Meesrs. Clarence 
Traitt and Edward B. Uordy.

The following colored applicants' 
certificate* were suoossaful: BessleLowe 
Annie K. Noble and Thoa. W. Oordy.

Taeatfay's Qas*f*at Ball.
The Berlin Base Ball Club oaiue to 

town Wtdneeday and played a game 
with the home team in the rain. It 
wa* a very bad day to play ball, but to 
satisfy the lorowd tlml had gathered to 
seethe game it was decided to start.

In the third inning it rained so hard 
that the teams ceased playing until the 
shower wa* over. When play wa* re- 
sumed the ball wa* *o wet and slippery 
that MoOnlre (the Salisbury pitcher) 
was tolslly unable to control it and 
Berlin scored five runs before the side 
could be retired. Right here it looked 
rather blue with the score standing 6 to 
1 against us. Full of determination, 
our boys went to work and soon tied 
the game and by persistent, daring 
base, running forged ab< ad and won the 
game by the score of 11 to 0 After 
that fatal third inning Berlin failed 
Ui make another run.

Only a part ol SalUbury'* new team 
w«* in thr Held. v x

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

Christiaa Eotfeavorert Meet.

Wioomico Christian Endeavor Con 
vention will be held in the Presbyterian 
and Muthodist Protestant churches, 
Salisbury, September 5th. President 
Umina of the State Union i* exptcted 
to make an address and .it is earnestly 
hoped that the pastor will bring this 
matter to the attention of their young 
people. A large attendance is desirud. 

Committee.

Hospital Maaaceawat Desires to Collect 
the Sahacrihed Faad.

A* attorney for the Trustees of the 
Peninsula General Hospital Fund, Mr. 
N. T. Fitch ask* all subscribers to the 
Fund to take notice that the last in 
stallment of their  ubsoriptions is now 
due. He further notifies thetu that if 
the name in not paid by the 1st day of 
September, he will, in the performance 
of his duty, not only to the Hospital 
authorities, but to the public interest, 
(which the Hospital is designed to sub 
serve) be compelled to institute pro 
ceedings at law for tde enforcement of 
the contract which the subscribers have 
entered into, and on the faith of which 
the site for the Hospital hai been 
bought, arid the preliminaries carried 
out for the erection of the building*. 
Their sense of honor, as well as the ob 
ligation they have entered into, suit 
their interest in the public welfare 
which is sought to l>e promoted, will It 
i* believed render thin notice superfluous 
to niont of the subscriber* ; but it Is 
gi.en that no one may have mason to 
complain of the wan^ of it.

D-. John D. Brooks of Brook is.id, 
Prinoo Gaorge'ri county, a graduate of 
the M try land Agricultural College, has 
gone to San Francisco to begin hu iluly 
as nn assistant surgeon in the United 
States Navy, with the expectation of 
an assignment to the Philippines.

ROYAL
^^^ * • ' _^_^ *

Baking Powder
^ ^ The strongest, purest, most efficient and 
wholesome of leavening agents. Not lowest 
in price, yet the most economical; indispens 
able to all who appreciate the best and most 
healthful food.

Our country is enjoying prosperity almost 
unsurpassed in its history.  .   * 
' For every one there is money enough to 
buy that to eat which is pure, sound, good, 
wholesome. ,

Why should we use cheap, impure, un-
healthful articles of food? There is no/t~" 
economy in them; they endanger the health,
they may cost life. There are reported 
almost daily cases of sickness caused by eat 
ing cake, puddings or biscuit made with the 
cheap, alum baking powders.

* In all articles for food buy and use only 
the best. The good health of the family is 
of first consideration. <, , .".  '

Tt$ Easy 
to Sell Slws

when you have tnich splen 
did line as we are showing 
this summer.

EASY because we don't have 
to talk ourselves hoarse in 
presenting their merits.

EASY because any intelligent 
person can see at a glance 
that the shoes are of a su 
perior make.

EASY because the prices are so 
modest that anyone can 
appreciate tho economy in 
buying here.

THINGS would be different if 
the shoes and price* »ere 
not right. We'd have to 
conduct a noisy campaign 
and we'd have to put off 
lots of verbal tire work* in 
order to confuse you.i H/i( HARRY DENNIS i

i Up-tHiti SkM Uu, I 
1 SALISBURY, Ml). J 
%««at«c«rca«««a«ijaaa«j«j*jsr

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I have just received the Uteat

styles of ladies aud guiita gold
' wtttchi'B. K very thing iu the jewelry
I line leas in price thau ever before.
I No goods misrepresented, but fully
1 guuruntoetl. My up-U>-dut« watch
| maker, 'A B. 1'hipps will be pleaiwd
to till all ordent on short notice.

GEORGE PHIPPS,

\
because irmake* 

two cents u pound.
Aram is used ta many baking powders 
them cheap. It costs leas than twc 
Alum is a corrosive poison. Think of feeding it to chil dren I Yet the manufacturers of well-known alum 
powders an actually denying that their goods contain it

 JOYAI BAKINO POWDM OO, 100 WIUIAM ST., NIW VOMK.

OLD KBUABU! JUWULUK.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.
. | ^^ M^ mmmm M-^^BM mm-^—n^^^^——^^^

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

i
i ferseesli *l PMMfltMl* Cslltf*  ! Denial twssn

(I )« »« «mirm')

Bttt Ti«tt An StIH Til WUri, -
Kvi-rylliliif !» HiIviu><'li>K In prlro but I «m 
 till pmklug thv lx>»l irnth H! (In- old price. 

1 Kvery niwuw IUMM! t» prtxfoiif p*!ki Iu »H 
dtnlitl operation". Ofltwoii

MAIN STRBBT, SALISBURY, MD. 
(opposite H. K. Fowell's sta**^
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ICAPMOF PE!
Entire City Now Occupied by the 

Allied Troops,
... ^^^____ £

BOIEM AGAIN OONOEHTBATE

Rtatr-H r«v«lry mm*
m Small K«n-«-» of Knirllnh    * J«P- 
mmrmv H*v*   Mv«-lj Rr«h With 
Them Death of C«pt. Hrllly.

Washington, Aug. 23. The moat Im 
portant development as to the actual I 
conditions In Pekln came late yester 
day afternoon when the state depart 
ment made public a dispatch from Min 
ister Conger, dated at Pekln only three 
days ago. It follows:

"The entire city with the exception 
of the imperial palace Is occupied by 
Japanese. Russian, British, Americans 
and French. It Is being apportioned 
Into districts for police supervision. 
The Chinese army fled. The Imperial 
family attd the court have gone west 
ward, probably to SI An Fu In the 
Province of Shen SI. No representa 
tives of the Chinese government are In 
sight In Pekin and the conditions are 
chaotic. The palace Is expected to be 
taken Immediately. Many missionaries 
have started for home, while others re 
main In charge of the Christian refu 
gees, numbering about 1,000.

Hemey's report brings the story of 
the Pekln operations up to the Wth In 
Pekln and confirming the death of the 
gallant Captain Rellly In the final as 
sault on the outer walls of Pekln. Al 
most as Important aa the Pekln news 
In this dispatch was the statement 
that the Roxers are again concentrat 
ing around Tien Tsln, and that last 
Sunday morning the Sixth cavalry, 
with about 400 English and Japanese 
troops, had a lively brush with the 
Boxers eight miles outside of Tien 
Tsln, where about 100 of the Chinese 
were killed, and five Americans 
wounded. It was evident from the ad 
miral's account that, while the Chi 
nese are In force enough around Tien 
Tain to make considerable show, they 
are not In the humor to hotly contest 
an engagement. The casualty list In 
this fight seems to indicate a sudden 
and total route. The text of Admiral

Remey's dispatch is as follows:
"All except Imperial City cleared of 

Chinese troops. American troopb first 
to enter Imperial City; hav<> penetrated 
to the gates of tbe palace. Captain 
Rellly. Fifth artillery, killed on 15th. 
Morning l«th Sixth cavelry and nbout
*0<« English and Japanese dispersed 
about 1.000 Boxers eight miles outside 
of Tien Tsln. About 100 Chinese killed, 
flve Americans wounded. Chaff ee's 
losses six killed, SO wounded. Two 
day's fighting."

The reply of the United States to the 
application of Li Hung Chang for the 
appointment of peace commissioners 
was completed yesterday and a copy of 
the reply sent to the Chinese minister, 
Mr. Wu, to be forwarded to Earl U. A 
copy ofthe reply was sent to other gov 
ernments represented In China. The 
American reply is chiefly characterized 
by IU firm tone and its brevity. Its 
keynote la the president's attitude as 
laid down in the American note 01 
July 3. and there Is the strictest ad 
herence to the points enunciated al 
that time. The United States places 
Itsslf la tbe position of being ready a. 
the proper time to take up peac« ne 
gotiations, but In tbe present unsettle* 
condition of affairs In the empire, the 
lack of knowledge as to who are the re
 yonslble rulers and what constitutes 
the actual Chinese government. It ii 
made clsar that the time has not ar 
rived for pursuing the negotiation: 
proposed. The formal courtesy of diplo 
matic procedure Is preserved, but a 
the same time the entire tenor of th 
document Is on< of force and firmness

The government of the United 8tat< 
takes the position that negotiation 
an Impossible with a governmen 
which cannot prevent hostilities agalns 
th* forces of the powers which were 
sent to the Chinese capital to sav 
their envoys. As long as attacks are 
made on the troops of this and othe 
governments such as have followed th 
occupation of Pekln and the attacks I 
the vicinity of Tien Tsln, It Is deemed 
that the Chinese government Is either 
unwilling or unable to prevent these 
hostilities, and for this reason ne 
gotiations must be deferred. It Is said, 
however, that the reply Is a step In the, 
direction of opening negotiations.

HOW PKKIN WAS BHTKKKD.

Troop. M»t With Jorf.l Rrpcptlfa
  t LrB-HtloM Wall.

Pekln. Aug. 14. via Che Foo. Aug. n. 
 The American and Russian flags

ce," <iys i\ dispatch to The Morning 
o«t from Pekln, dated Aug. IK, "and 

captured four of the courts. Tbe 
American flag Is flying over the Im- 
terlal granary and the Imperial bank 
las been looted."

Describing event* prior to the re- 
lef, The Morning Post correspondent 

cables:
"On Aug. 12 tbe tsung-ll-yamen re- 

uested a conference with a view to 
peace. No armistice was granted, 
owever, and that night we endured 
le longest fusillade of the whole siege, 
t lasted 12 hours.' 

"On Aug. 13 the tsung-II-yamen beg- 
ed to be excused from any conference, 

saying that the members were too 
usy. Later they wrote that they had 
orbidden tiring on us and would court 
artlal any who disobeyed. During 

he evening many shells fell in the 
egatlon compound."

In an Interview the Japanese min 
ster In London. Kato Tahaakl, said: 

"The empress is tbe heart and soul 
f China. So long as she lives, so long 

aa she remains in China, whether tbe 
upreme power is taken from her or 
ot. she will always be the greatest 
Dree, the one above the other to be 

reckoned with. The difficulty will be 
to get any one who can speak for her. 

fear that the Influence of Li Hung 
2hang is now of extremely little 

weight.
"The powers must come to a final 

nderstandlng quickly. Riots, an 
archy, bloodshed and misery throug- 

ut China will be the Inevitable result 
f a policy that does not Immediately 
Isclose Itself. The government must 
* re-established."

CUBAN CUSTOMS FRAUDS.

* !  Caba Ar« 
trd of (omplirtty.

Havana, Aug. 23.  All the persons 
accused of complicity in the Havana 
custom house frauds were acquitted 

resterday. The president of the court, 
sonststing of three judges, has Inserted 

the decision a clause to the effect 
hat he thinks four of the accused are 
[uilty, and these may be taken before 
be supreme court.

Senor Kniique Varona, secretary of 
iducation, was recently asked by tbe 
lepubllcan party |n Puerto Principe 

to be a candidate for the constitutional 
convention. In his reply he says:

"Intervention came because It had to 
come sooner or later. Cuba would have 
>een desolxted by the Cubans and 

Spaniards If It had not been for the 
Americans, who. by their Intervention, 
lave earned the eternal gratitude of 
he Cubans and the right to be con 
sidered In determining the foreign re- 
atlons of Cuba, It Is useless for Cu 
bans to refuse to admit this. Wash 
ington will have a voice In the for-

Ign relations of Cuba. Those who 
say otherwise are poisoners of Cuban 
conscience.

"There are many who think as I do 
in this matter, but who do not have the 
courage of their opinions, but even If 
the Republican party accepted my 
views, it could do nothing In an as 
sembly consisting of persons resolved 
to see facts through the prism of pas 
sion and their own desires."

Counter to the One Recently Issued 
bj General Roberts.

WOBD8 Of THE BOER PRESIDENT.

 It Will Help Yo* Notlila* to Lay 
Dovra Vonr Arma Every Strp 
Homeward Mi-aim   Strp Nearer Ht. 

Hrlraa."

London, Aug. 23. President Kruger. 
according to a dispatch from Lourenzo 
Marqnts to The Dally Express, bus Is 
sued a proclamation counter to the 
latest proclamation Issued by Lord 
Roberts. The Transvaal president 
says:

"It will help you nothing to lay down 
your arms or leave the commandos. 
Every step homeward means a step 
nearer St. Helena."

Qen. Louis Botha. the commander- 
In-cblef of the Boer forces; Gen. Lucas 
Meyer, the commander of the Orange 
Free State forces, and Gen. Schalk- 
burger, vice president of the Trans 
vaal Republic, with 8,000 Doers, have 
assembled at Machudodorp (generally 
understood to be the headquarters of 
President Kruger, on the Prutorla- 
Delagoa Bay railroad) . with the whole 
Boer artillery, including the heavy 
pieces formerly at Pretoria.

Lteut. Col. Sltwell, reconnolterlng 
near Ventnersburg, engaged the Doers. 
Two British were wounded.

Qen. Hamilton has crossed the Croco 
dile river. Paget and Baden-Powell en 
gaged the commandos protecting De 
Wet Aug. 20. Lleut. Flowers and one 
man were killed. Lleut. Kirby and six 
men were wounded.
fialltr of Plot to Kldaap Roberta.
Pretoria, Aug. 23. Capt. Cordua, 

charged with being the ringleader In 
the conspiracy to kidnap Lord Roberts 
and recapture Pretoria, has been found 
guilty on all the points In the Indict 
ment.

WORK OP THE CENSUS BUREAU.
COB ((*([ (h* Population of I'arle 

SiiBT* Domain.
Washington. Aug. 23. The census bu 

reau Is making progress In the counting 
and tabulation of the returns from the 
52,600 enumerators who took the popu 
lation of the country. The count of 
each enumerator is comprised In a 
Single portfolio, and out of 52,600 all 
but 600 are lu. The returns from 18,000 
enumeration districts have been count 
ed by cards and the population of 14,- 
000 of these districts has been tabu 
lated In detail. Of the army of enume 
rators over 40,000 have had their ac 
counts paid and closed, and by Sept. 1 
It Is expected that over 100,000 people 
will be counted daily. The present cen 
sus will show for the first time tbe 
color of occupant and tenure of oc 
cupancy of farms. In addition to 
values of farm Implements and acreage 
of the different products. They will be 
Interesting from a sociological Htund- 
polnt, as showing the number of col 
ored owner* and renters.of farms and 
the extent to which the race Is Inter 
ested In agriculture.

MATTERS IN MARYLAND,
Ocean City. Md., Aug. 16.  The Uenv 

* ran of the First congressional dU 
trli-t In '''.invention here yes:er'U.y 
laminated ridwln H Brown, of Queen 
Anne's county, to fill the unexplied 
term of Governor .lohu Walter Smith 
in congress.

Enston,' \»g. 18. Charles H. Mor 
gan, of Ix.p Water Point, sent his sen 
V. alter up un tipple tree lu his orchard 
to cut so.!:»- of the lower limb* off. \n- 
otlitr son. Cm Us, was on the ground 
UK King on. Walter's ax slipped from 
tlu i.flve as he was striking a heavy 
blow in a huge limb and struck Curlts 
on the btenst near the shoulder, 
knocking him down vincoimclous and 
almost llielexH. No permanent Injury 
Was receivi-il. however.

Elllcott City, Aug. 19. Minnie Wilt, 
a maid employed (n the family of Mr. 
Edward R. Dennis, near Elllcott City, 
swallowed carbolic acid, which nearly 
caused her death. Her father, August 
Witt, liven on the farm of Mr. James 
E. Tyson, adjoining the Dennis farm. 
Mrs. Dennis recently had occasslon, 
looking after the welfare of Minnie, 
who Is only 15 years old, to Impose 
some restrictions. The effect of the 
drug wore off after two doctors were 
called In.

Hageratown. Aug. 19. Edward Barr, 
aged 28 ye.ira. son of Alfred Burr, a 
farmer living In the northeui outaklrta 
of Hagerstown, \vks found dead lying 
alongside the tracjcs of the Altettwald 
cut-off of the Western Maryland rail 
road at 5:.?0 o'clock this morning by 
the crew of a north bound freight train 
In charge of Conductor Daniel Ridge. 
He was either struck by the pilot of 
the engine or the stt-p of the caboose 
while sitting on the track to rest. A 
great black bruise was discovered on 
the back of his neck where he was 
struck. A number of small bonea In his 
neck were broken. '

Bladenaburg, Aug. 19. John Doyle, of 
Branchvllle. Prince GeorKft's county, 
who was waylaid and robbed of |9 
near Bladensburg on Thursday even- 
Ing last, Is recovering from the effects 
of an ugly gush in the back of his head, 
Inflicted by a etone thrown by one of 
the robbers Doyle bad been paid by 
check his month's wages as a section 
hand on the Baltimore and Ohio rail 
way. He went to a saloon in Bladens 
burg to get the check cashed, und 
stopped a few minutes. He placed $11 
In one pocket of his trousers and $9 in 
the other und Ktarted for home. When 
near the Spu spring he was waylaid 
and robbed. The highwaymen did not 
go Into bolh packets, and so he Is $11 
better off by their negligence lu the 
business. The officers are now on their 
track.

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

70* haven't a rwralar, health? movement of the«weta every dajr. ron're tick, or will be. Keep roarrweh open, ud M well. Faroe. In tbeiWtc?Meat phyrie or pill polnon. !  dtaceroa*. The

PleMMt, PaUtable, Potent. Taite Good, Do Goes,  verfioken. Weaken, or Urip*. lOq He~WfKe n free sample, and booklet ou bealtn. tmiien 
MS* I~I«T <--»»"7. CktoM., M<M,b*.i, l«w Ye*. SJSa

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Fatal Rra>r-rad
New York. Aug. 22. There was a 

fatal rear-end collision directly In front 
of the depot at Kenalco, N. Y , last 
night. The_fnglne«r and fireman of 
the second train are burled under the 
debris, crushed to death. The con 
ductor and two brakemen of the for 
ward train are missing and are be 
lieved to be In the wreck dead. Ken- 
slco Is on the Harlem division of the 
New York Central, about 16 mllM 
from this city. The collision wu 
caused. BO far as ran be learned, by 
the engineer of the second train run 
ning past a block signal set against 
him. It Is believed that seven are 
dead. This estlmaU Is based only on 
the number of men of the train crew* 
who are miming.

Trentnn, Aug. 23. Mery Lyons cre 
ated a sermatlon yesterday by chasing 
In it trolley car the "Black Maria" that 
wa* taking her husband to the county 
farm and H»< urlng his release. Lyons 
had been arrested at his wife's request 
because, while drunk, he slept on the 
sidewalk When Mrs. Lyoni heard that 
her hiiBl'Hiid was on the wsy to the 
farm, she jumped on a trolley car and 
urged the motorman to Increase bis 
speed He did so and Mrs. Lyons 
stopped the police van. paid her hus- 
band'H fine and took him h'ome.

*

fal»fc P«w*rn Tommt Unllty.
Georgetown. Ky., Aug. 20.- Caleb

M|B«T«' L.o«lc«mt Kenrcrt.
Wllkealiarre, Pa., Aug. 23. There is 

much suspense In business circles In 
the anthracite coal region OB to what 
action the coal operators will tuke In 
regard to the Invitation extended them 
by the United Mine Workers' conven 
tion held at Hatelton luat week.Th.e 
miners are Inclined to look with sus 
picion upon the activity now prevail 
ing In mining crcles. They say the op 
erators are mining all the coal they 
poMlbly can with a view of being pre 
pared for a lockout, should one occur. 
The operators on the other hand say 
they are only mining sufficient coal to 
meet the demand of the trade which 
at this time of the year la unusually 
heavy.

Will B> ta Chlraar* Labor D»7
Chicago, Aug. 22.   It was announced 

at Democratic national headquarters 
yesterday that William J. Bryair will 
be In Chicago on Labor Day and speak 
at the picnic to be held In connection 
wit., the labor celebration. If this pro 
gram is adhered to It will result In 
Governor Roosevelt and Colonel Bryan 
appearing on the same platform. Mr. 
Bryan's original Intention wan to go 
to Cleveland on l,abor Day, but accord- 
Ing to the announcement made by Mr. 
Schilling he has changed his mind.

were planted on the east wall of Pekln I Powers, former secretary of state.
at 11 o'clock this morning. The Indian 
troops entered the British legation at 
1, and the Americans at 3. There was a 
Joyful reception from- the wall. The 
emaciated tenants could have lasted 
but little longer. They had only three 
days' rations. The Chinese had been at 
tacking furiously for two days. Four 
thousand shells fell In the legation 
during the siege. Sixty-five were killed 
and 160 wounded.

The plan was to make a general at 
tack tomorrow, and the troops were 
arriving at camp, five miles east, all 
night. They were completely exhausted 
and slept In the corn fields In the rain

on Saturday found guilty of complicity 
In the shooting of Senator floebel and 
waswHintenced to Imprisonment for life. 
There was a great crowd In and 
around the court house when the ver 
dict was returned and sentence pro 
nounced. The Jury was out only about 
4$ minutes. Only one ballot was taken. 
It resulted unanimously In favor of life 
Imprisonment. The jury was compos 
ed of eight Ooebel Democrats, three 
anti-Ooebel Democrats and one Re 
publican. _

Patterwin. N. J., Aug.
Sa

23,  AnnieThe generals, however, alarmed at the McI>e«A committed suicide because the
sounds of a heavy attack on the le 
gations, pushed forward Independently,

directors of tbe 1'un-Amerlcan exposi 
tion failed to use her picture to repre-tbe British. Americans and French on sent "America." Mls« McLean was one 

the left of the river and the Russians ! of Paterson's most beautiful young wo- 
and Japanese on the right. Beginning < men. and her friends say that the dl- 
at 2 o'clock thlR morning, the Japanese i rectors made u mistake In not using 
diverted the brunt of tbe resistance to

Tk» l«r*-la»»t>« Chlmiaro Vlalt.
Chicago, Aug. 23. President Mc- 

Klnley wll have a body guard of 200 
policemen and the same number of 
National Guardsmen at the reception 
to the nation's chief executive and 
other distinguished visitors to be given 
In Memorial Hall by the Grand Army 
of the Republic officials next Tuesday 
afternoon. The president's official 
presentation to the Grund Army will 
take place at S o'clock Monday after 
noon, Aug. 27, at O. A. R. Memorial 
Hall. ___________

Darla IB Italr.
London. Aug. 23. The Rome cor 

respondent of The Dally Mall says: 
"During the last few weeks duels have 
caused a perfect slaughter In Italy. As 
m-ny as four duellists were killed In 
different towns, last Saturday. During 
the last year 2,400 duels have been 
fought In Italy and 480 deaths have 
resulted. Most of these combats were 
between army officers and based, on 
tbe most trivial pretexts." ' *

DrlHwure'e IteR-nter nrpubllpaaii.
Wllmlngton. Del., Aug. 22.- The 

regular Republicans mot In utate con 
vention here yesterday, and mnde the 
following nominations: Governor 
Martin B. Harris, of N.^w Castle coun 
ty: lieutenant governor, John rlunn 
of Kent; short term In conrretw to 
succeed the Inte John H. He,ffeckt>r 
Walter O. Hoffecker. of Kent: con 
gressman for full term. Jonathan ft 
Wlllls: attorney general. H. H. Ward 
state treasurer. Dr. L. HeUIer Hall 
Insurance commissioner. Oeorj-e B 
Smith, Sussex county;, auditor of ac 
counts, Purnell B. Noiiimn. Sussex 
county. Charles W. Pusey. of Wllmlng 
ton; MauluvH Hnyes, of Dover, und 
Daniel J. I,ay ton. of MlllHlx.ro. were 
nominated for presidential electors 
Hayes was nominated by tho Union 
Republican convention two weeks atco

Wrrrk ttnjr Coat F««r l.r«m.
Wllmlngton. Del.. Aug. 18. A rear 

end collision on the Maryland division 
of the Pennsylvania railroad occur rod 
at the foot of Poplar street yesterday 
by which two men ha,d their leg 
crushed so badly that It Is likely thu 
both legs of one of the men, Fran 
Harley. of 
amputated, 
same city, had both of his let;* badly 
crushed. Both men were stealing a 
ride on a freight train, when :i shifting 
 mglne collided with the rear cars. \

HI* riothlnar Burned Off.
Dover, Del., Aug. 21.--During a se 

vere storm yesterday Herbert Dyer, 
aged l!i years, was struck by lightning 
and Instantly killed, the lightning 
burning his clothes entirely off. Tbe 
boy was standing on a wagon load of 
hay throwing It In the loft when be 
was struck and killed. Oneof the horses 
attached to tbe wu»on was also killed 
and the boy's brother was rendered 
unconscious by the shook.

D
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  dtaceroa*. The
**' "•tpta« lC

runkenness
Safi, Hmrim, BurintM Cm.

fun bvirtV'u xrvn-H . |>ut.ltiit. will IIWMII 
taKle n>r dr nh wllhuiil. knowliiK why. T,, 
nrivt-rllw <iur rrme<1> w« will M ndfc box, 10 
(Itt)K trpHlnidii, f. rfl 01. Two boiri will cur* 
HIM urdiimr) ctuH*. Partlrulani fur *l*inp. 

LA HUK CMKMICAl. COMrANY, 
 <I7 AifhMlnfi. - Philadelphia, Pa.

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

CONTAIN!

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

83.00 PER YEAR SINGLE COPY. 25.
FOH'jALE BY ALL NtWbDtALERb
>. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., PUBLISHERS.

PHIl ADELPHIA, PA

WANTED!
A man that thoroughly 

understands Box, Shook and 
Building Material business as 
'orenian in mill. /

LAYTON & OWENS, 
Bridgeville, -:- Delaware,

Charlotte Hall School,
CHAHIXIITK HAM,, 

MT. MAKVH COUNTY. JWO. 

Ani|ilc tMilUlliigM and cxUrimlw (round*. 
Moillhrul liH-Mtlon Ht III* hlt-tiirlc   <%HI| 
Hpi-lngx. TliurouKli Innlrwilou in the Math- 
einittloHl, HuHlnetiM. HelenIIHo aixt ClftMlcal 
 .-iir>py. Military 4lHct|>line. Board Mod 

I iillli.ii, film IMT HclioliiHllr j ear.
Ui-M.THOMAti. A. M., fr1nclp.il.
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Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We i-Hlry mnnUiiitly In Mlook c.ne of the 

HPKHKI Hurt IWM *<  I « <. !  rt linen i rgnodn of any 
iniiHe mi the iH-nliiMUla and ran Oil all orCrra 

promptly. Mupoior <|iiiillly of boll ltd bent 
lor fHinlly iiHe, :ilxn the Util IMI r on draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
MAI.IHIIUIIV, Ml).

My Stock of Liquors, 
WIRES, BRANDIES,
Klc., Ix ITurxr* ll«-il In variety mid purity. 1 
make a xpeislally of flue botlled goods fur 
meitli'liml and older purpowx. A paru aril- 
ulcof AI'HI.K BKANDV HlwayH Inrock.

UamiMir all klod« bought and mild .o wa 
 on. Call up'plimtv maud your WHiiU will 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD,
WKST KND OF HI VOT BUIIK1K, MAIN HT

15TH ANNUAL

will be one of the

Best Ever Held in Talbot County.
exhibit* of Live Stock, Poultry, Machinery, Farm, Garden, Floral 

and Household products, »nd Finn ArtH from home Hnd abroad.
CnlonHiH Dinn Drnorom  ~f)ver one hundred of the b«-et racers will 
OpICllUlU HdCC rrUgrdlTl. conteet in the races for the Large Puree* 
offered thin year MULE KACEH EVERY DAY.

Base Ball Game on Wednesday
a hamlnonic purse in offered

The Largest and Best Side Shows 
Band Concerts Daily

°"
th" Ur*Dd 8uad

All the Congressional Candidates ^;r«ot**Z^
| other distinguished officials will attend on Thursday. Come and meet them. 
Former Vice President Stevenson and Governor Roosevelt, this year's candi 
date* for Vice President of the U 8 , invited to be present.

InilltoH *° *en<* ein 'Dito "d v'Bit the Fair. Season ticket* 
IllVllCU to exhibitor*, at reduced rates. Entry books now 

open, clodVAtiKUHt 2$<1 IsTFor premium list and entry blanks, address the 
Secretary. Excursion rates on railrocds Cheap admission and liberal terms. 
Come to the bent fair. , JOS. B. HARRINGTON.

HEO'Y AND TREASURER, EASTON, MD.

Break !  Irfikr Cmnmrm Fl*nd.
Mllford. Del.. Aug. 18. The dam of 

Haven lake, half .a mile north of this 
place, broke during the night and Its 
waters, together with thohe of Silver 
lake. In the town, were swept Into the 
Mlspllllon river, causing heavy floods. 
Manufacturing plants and bonnes were 
flooded itnd Grler's Ice plant was de 
stroyed. Many persons were ciuiKht In 
the waler'H rush and had nurruw es 
capes from drowning.

the north of the city, their artillery en 
gaging the Chinese heavily there. The 
Americans and British met with but 
little resistance until they entered the 
elty. where there was street fighting. 
Rellly's battery attempted to breach 
the Inner wall. The- troop* finally en- 
tsred the foreign settlement through 
the canal.

Company H, Fourteenth United 
States Infantry, planted Its Hug on the 
outer wall. Musician Titus scaling the 
wall with a rope, by means of wlilch 
the) others climbed to the top.

ATTACK TUB IMFMIAI. PALACB. 

Immtm Ov*r

London, Aug. 88.-"Today 1,500 
Americans attacked the imperial pal-

using
her picture. Before nhe drank the car 
bolic add MlHa Mcl^an wrote letters 
to her friends, and It Is thought one to 
the expoHltlon directors. Thtm she at» 
Ured beritelf In her most bm-omlnf 
gown and killed herself

HlMpr* lM»th»rv4 ky Hlnfk !»   >.
Isaquah. Wash., Aug. 22. ^'Ive 

miners were smothered to death In the 
Isaquib company's mines yesterday. A 
brush flre spread to the mouth of an 
air shaft, ignited the timbers und the 
smoke wan sucked down by the venti 
lator fan Into the workings, where 80 
men were employed. Uomlnlck Cassas- 
soe, Carlos Caawissos, C. M. Vowell, 
Ben Laws and John Ling were In a re 
mote chamber and were overcome by 
 moke nu(J black damp. The bodies 
were recovered.

A Katal (Tattto Dl*r«av.
Stroudsburg, Pa., AUK. 23. -Young 

cattle In Wuyne county Ik being at 
tacked with a fatal dl>r*«e. The 
symptoms of the dtseaae »eem to be 
those of murrain, a fatal contagious 
epidemic. Death ensue* In from six 
hours to several days. J. R Mills, of 
Oxford, within a few days ha* lost five 
head of cattle. State Veterinarian 
Pterson has been notified.

•rifan •'.•Irbrallati Oa»lttrd.
Berlin. Aug. 23.  The* military au 

tborltles at Hamburg have decided to 
omit the Bedun celebration, on the 
ground thin It would be "Inopportune 
M a momi-nt when German and French 
troop* uie lighting shoulder to shoul 
der lu thV brotherhood of arms." A 
number o( Rhine cities, as well M 
Hanover, v III omit the celebration for 
the same r«uuo.

BalluoMUt'i Uruw lailu Hlvrr.
New York. Aug. 23.- Miss Minnie 

Gaylor. whose spcclulty IH balloon as  
censlons, gave un exhibition at the 
Volkafest. at Union Hill. N. J., yextnr- 
day afternoon that was so thrilling 
that It chilled the blood of thonxniuls 
of spectator*. She made the luual OH- 
censlon with a parachute attachment, 
Intending after teaching a height of 
100 feet to drop with the pimichute. 
When the young woman prepared for 
the decent »he found the rope* so dis 
arranged that she could not fr«je the 
umbrella a'love her. In attempting to 
do so she punched a hole In the bnl- 
loon, which utarted downward. As the 
woman neaied the earth a gust of 
wind carried her weal ward and she 
landed In the Huckeimuck river. She 
was fished out uninjured.

M»t Take Sa«rl«at Knalr.
Washington. Aug. 22. Comptroller 

Truce well, of the treasury department, 
In disallowing the mileage account of 
a Virginia marshal. Insists that the 
deputy nvsrshals shall u«e th* shortest 
practicable route In taking Ihelr pris 
oners to jail, or In HervUnc \\arrnnts 
In the citse In question the Khorteet 
route lay throiiKli the fniiioim Shoot 
ing Creerf* county whi-ie It In sak 
moonshiners madu It ulmoni Impossible 

'for deputies tu convey tb«lr prisoners 
In safety.
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On the 
Wave of 
Prosperity.
THE SHERVIt-WlLLI*** 
PMIHT rides on the very top 
of the wave.

It has reached that posi 
tion because of its great 

.worth and it will stay there.
No other paint does good 

work so well and so eco 
nomically. No other paint 
has gained such popularity,*^

Color cards on applica-**.. .:,., ....,,

B. L. GILLIS &, SON,

V
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Talbot County Fair
EASTON. MARYLAND. -~

AUGUST 28th, 29th, 30th, 31st, 1900, J
if

DOCK STftffT.
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Bought the Life of Negro Who Con 
fessed a Crime,

HAD ASSAULTED A LITTLE QIBL.

!  the Cunsllrt Two Prraoaa Wer* 

Killed and Mnnr Jujnrrd City 

PrlauB m»d Cm>tr C»«rt Uoaa« 
Wrvckvd.

Akfon, Aug. 23. A colored man on 
Monday night offered to give Chrintlna 
Idaas, u 6-yeai old child, a ride In his 
buggy. Chrltitlna accepts J the Invita 
tion and a few hourt, later the wu 
found on the aide of a road west of this 
city.

Yesterday a man named Louis Peck 
was arrested and confesed to assault 
ing her. The story of his confession 
 pread like wlldflre through the city, 
and officers learned that an attempt 
would be made to lynch him. Officers 
had been searching for him since Mon 
day night and he was arrested at the 
Union depot as he stepped from a 
Baltimore and Ohio passenger train. In 
police court yesterday he pleaded 
guilty and was bound over to the com 
mon pleas court. Hta ball was placed 
at $5,000.

Several thousand people gathered 
about the city prison last night and 
forced In the doors. The prison waa 
soon packed with the mob and the of 
ficers offered no resistance, as Peck, 
earlier In (he evening, hud been quiet 
ly taken away to Cleveland. To satisfy 
the mob the officers suggested that a 
committee of six be appointed to search 
all the eel IB and go through every part 
of the building. This was done and as 
the ne;ro was not found a yell waa 
made "Now for the 'county Jail. Give 
us the nigger and we will deal with 
him." A mad rush followed for the Jfcll 
and soon the Jail waa In the hands of 
the mob.

After going through the private 
apartments of the Jail the crowd start 
ed to halter down the big Iron doors. 
Deputy Sheriff Stone stood In front of 
the prl.son doors and made a speech. 
He Informed the crowd that Peck could 
not he found In there.

Satisfied that the nefro was not 
there the mob then rushed across the 
street and forced open the doors of the 
county court house. The old court 
house wax soon packed and all rooms 
searched except the rooms in the 
trettHiiry department. A start was made 
to tear off the Iron doors of the treas 
ury department, but the mob decided 
not to tackle the Job and then the 
thousands of men and boys again 
rushed bark to the city prlnon crying 
for the blood of Peck.

At 10 o'clock the mob begnn for the 
third time to attack the city prison. 
Some one In the crowd began shooting 
at the building. Thin was fcl'-iwert by 
several more shots. The officers In the 
building appeared at the windows and 
began to shoot over the heads of the 
people. A man with a shotgun then 
fired at th<- officers. The crowd then 
began to smash In the windows of the 
city building and the firing lip.ame 
general. Hundreds of Hhots were ex 
changed and one boy wan carried dead 
from the street.

All the ambulances of the city were 
called, the fire bell rung, and the ex 
citement lerume Intense It is known 
that two people were Instantly killed 
and another person Is dying at the city 
hospital.

The dead nre: Olen Wade, aged 10 
years, shot through the he«rt: John M. 
Davldson. 4-year-old child, shot dead 
In a habv carriage.

Fred V. Orwtck. aged 25 years. It 
badly wounded with buckshot. He lives 
at No. 43 North Street, and Is now 
dying at the hospital. A man named 
Mull was shot In the head and also In 
one of the )e<fH. Another man whose 
name could not be learned, but who Is 
a driver for the American Rxpress 
company, was shot In,the le«r. It Is 
certain that many more people were 
wounded.

Shortly after midnight the mob broke 
Into a hardware more and stole all the 
fire arms i<nd uminunltlon tln>y could 
find, liu-lmllng guns, rifles nnd revolv 
ers and pimneded to the city liulldlng 
and opened fire on the defenders and 
finally net fire to the .Columbia Hall, 
which adjoins the city bulldlnv.

.Sheriff Kelly arrived In rieveland 
from Akron yesterday with touts 
Peck, accused of assaulting the little 
Maas girl, whom the Akron authori 
ties thoupM It best to remove from 
within reach of the mob. '

1 ME FAMINE m
BY JUSTIN L ABBOTT OF BOMBAY.

EIGHTEEN YEARS RESIDENT IN INDIA.
A fnmliip the most widespread and severe of this century now darkens 

Ihc whole of westeni nod central Inilln. nn arcn oqunl to New England, Now 
York. Xi-w Jersey, Pennsylvania. Ohio. liyftnnn. Illinois. Michigan nnd WIs- 
c.iiix:-i. Sixty million people art- inv «lv«Hl, of whom probably 10.000.000 will 
1 1 rlsii unions aided. The living skt-l.'tim Is the liullspntnhlo evidence that 
the resources of the people arc exhausted. Along the- highways. In lonely

SKELKTON1/.E1) BY FAMINE.
i. by stream lied* Jlmt give no ho|x- of wnter. weak and emnclnted hn- 

ma:t l.i'injrs arc fnliii:j,r nnd living by hundreds dully. Great numbers who 
reaeli relief cnnips MIC past help, and the very f<Kxl they ravenously oat kills 
them, Children, oi-plinnrd or doserb-d. nro picked up by scores as tht>y wan 
der. Torrll.lo talcs are told by eyewitness*-** of them- helpless little ones be 
ing devour! il by dogs and Jackals

Til.- CMUSC of tl:o famine Is tho failure of the monsoon rains from Juno to
OetolxT lost year. The fanners, who 

:tnlH>r 80 per cont of the population, 
"ere already Impoverished by the faiii- 
ne of 1KIV7. Expenditure of every kind 
vns Htop|x*d; hence the laboring elatta 
'till artisans hnr«* had no work. The
 rltlsh government Is relieving tho slt-
 atlon by gratuitously feeding tin- In- 
!.m. tho aged, the emaclnted and the 
lilldrr-n. Tho nbleliodled aro employ- 
d on cash wages In building roner- 

i olrn and Irrigation works, railway em-
 :iiikinents. roads, etc.. whlcli will 
nvntly mitigate future famines. About
 i.iMN).ono are now In dally receipt of of- 
llelal relief. Connected with tho camps 
nre hospitals where those In the ex- 
iremeH of enmclatlon are nursod back 
I i strength. Tho death rato IH by far 
I lie greatest In tho native states where 
government control Is least. Here, 
Imwovor. tho govornmont Is assisting 
liy loans of money and of tho services 
>f exi»erleneed officers. Already the 

authorities have s|M>ut 947.000.000.
With the failure of crops In tho fam 

ine aroa there began a flow of grain 
from other parts of India and other 
<-iiuntrles. From Burma alono there 
\VIIH Imported In ten month* 427.000 
toim of rice, worth 170.000,000. Mor- 
i hauls have carried grain everywhere, 
and tho price has remained fairly unl- 
f iirin at a cost only twice that of ordi 
nary years. There arv millions of peo 
ple, however, who have no money and 
no work. It Is tlieno moneyless mil 
lions for whom help or death Is the 
only alternative.

In spile of all that can IH- done by the government there Is a vast field for 
tho |>riwito charity now being so splendidly supplied by America. Britain and 
her colon)"* and various Ktirojienn exiuntrloa. Doubtless tho most efficient 
agency for distribution of this private lieiievoleiice Is tho Ixnl.v of several hun 
dred American anil Kuropoan missionaries located In tho famine lllstrlcts, 
whoso ex|)erlonced services are freely given to this work of humanity. 
Missionaries supplement official efforts by assisting as many as possible to 
rvach relief camps. Those too weak for the Journey, unprotected young wo 
men, mothers with children and deserted orphans, are given refuge and tender

"WHAT WILL VOII I>O WITH MEf" 
imlnr irul not too tar ironr to ssTt.]

To < IIMHKP Memorial Dny.
ChlcoKo. Au«. 22. Oen. Alhert D. 

Bhaw, comander-ln-chlef of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, arrived In Chi 
cago taut night to consult with the Ing- 
Itlatlve committee on th« lout detnllf 
concerning the coming celebration, 
"Our memb'THhlp It* dm-reHSlm rapidly
 T*ry year." wild the comniander-ln- 
chlef. "and toon the O A R. will be a 
thing of the part. I hope, however, that 
before we paM out of existence we will 
change our Memorial Day from the 
30th of Mnrto the lout Bunduy In May. 
Memorial IMiy should be given over to 
patrlotUm and ludplratlon. and not tc 
boat racing and buHuball names. I
 hall re<-oinmend nt the national con 
vention thai the (lute he changed, and 
while I run not suy what the action of 
the delcKnttH will be, I hope to find 
that they are all with me."

WIWMSII?
A man who has been running a race 

with steam and electricity for yean, 
finds himself suddenly stopped. It 
 eems as if a cold hand clutched his 
heart. His brain whirls; he can hardly 
see. "What ia it?" be asks himself as 
the attack passes. 
If his question 
meets a right an 
swer, he'll)* told 
that his seizure U 
a warning to pay 
more attention to 
his stomach, which 
is already deranged 
by irregular meals 
and rich foods.

Doctor Puree's 
Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 
diseases of the 
stomach and or 
gans of digestion 
and nutrition. It 
eliminates from the 
blood disease 
breeding poisons. 
It makes the blood 
rich and pure, and 
furnishes a found 
ation for sound, 
physical health.

"About ten yean
ago I began to have
trouble with my
stomach." writes Mr.
Wm. Connolly, of <JS
Walnut Street, Lorain,
Ohio. "It got so bad
that I had to lay oft
quite often two and
tnrce dsys in a week. I hav« been treated by
the best doctors in this city, but (rot no help.
Borne said I had cancer of the stomach, others
catarrh, others dyspepsia Then I wrote to
you for advice. You advised the nae of your 

| 'Golden Mr.lical Discovery ' and ' Pleasant Pel- 
! lets.' Thru* mrdicine<. I have taken a* directed. 
I I commenced to get tetter from the Mart, and

nave not lost a day this summer on account of
my stomach 1 feel tip-top, and better than I 

i have for ten years."
j Keep the bowel* healthy by using Dr. 
1 fierce § Pellets. They dent gripe.

N nails) Wnsita   !.«  .
London. Aug. 22. It In reported In j 

Odessiv according to a dispatch to The 
Dally Kxprexa, that. In consequence of ' 
the strain upon Russia's financial re 
sources, owing to the Chinese cam 
paign, a specially accredited represen 
tative of tin- HiiHHlan mini iter of fi 
nance, M. 1% Wllte. has concluded, or j 
ta about to conclude, "mn nrru moment ] 
With H t\yuU.Ua<te of all the ci-.<at In 
surant' com|i»ule* In . the United 
States" for H loan of 300.000 000 rouble*.

Struck by Mvteorle Ulan*. 
Richmond. Vs.. AIIR. 22. Her. Mr. 

Burton, of Mart I son Court Hoim«. Va., 
was struck l<y a meteoric stone last 
Sunday afternoon. It fe.ll Inside his 
coat »le«ve. burning his'arm and a hole 
In bin coat through which It fell to the 
ground. It wan Intensely hot and It wan 
 one time b«for« It could ba touched 
by tbehaaa.

OOVKKNMKNT RELIEF WOUK-MAKINO A RESERVOIR.
care." Weavers and other petty artisans are supplied with work which pre 
vents tho breaking up of their homes. Industrial schools are maintained 
which In a few months give boys a training that makes them self supporting.

It Is the duty and privilege of every one to have some share In this sacred 
work of humanity. Money may be sent to Brown Bros, ft Co., fill Wall street. 
New York, treasurers of the committee of one hundred, William E. Dodge, 
chairman, and Dr. l.cander T. Chamberlain, executive director, by whom It 
will IM- cabled promptly to the reH|M>imll>lo and representative Amorlco-Indlan 
relief oom in It tee, under the chairman 
ship of rutted States Consul William 
H. KOO, at Bombay, .with the veteran 
missionary. Robert A. Hume, as execu 
tive secretary. This committee aids 
and co-operates with our heroic fellow 
cltlxens of all denominations In the 
famine districts.

The New York committee of one 
hundred on Indian famine ^relief co 
operates with committees of the same 
nit me In Boston. New Haven, Baltimore. 
Washington. IndlanniMills and other 
cities, each'of. which lion charge of the 
work In Its own wcilon. The commit 
too announces that, thanks to the 
hi arty assistance of the press of tin 
\ 'lilted States and the express compa 
nlc*. which forward gifts without 
charge. It has received contributions 
  mounting to $100.000. On receipt of 
a postal addressed "Committee of One 
Hundred. 73 Itlble I louse. New York," 
supplies of Illustrated literatim' art 
sent without charge and elpresjiage 
free. The help of Individuals, clubs, 
lodges, labor unions, employers, pro 
prietors of hotels, churches, Kuniluy 
sH'ools, young people's societies. King'* 
IlntlKlltPN. etc.. U -ought In dUtrll.Ut THEHAPrY MOTHM B«TOM TH«
tn« this literature, and organising relief movements. Two cenU a day will 
UIc, and *2 will provide work fur a famished p*>r»ou until th* u«st barveat

We have the largest stock of
CARRIA6ES. SURREYS.
SPINDLE WA60NS,
DUPLEX DEARBORNS,
DAYTONS, FARW A LUMBER
WA60NS In the State. 

Also carriage harness and horse collars 
Must be sold. Overstocked. U is to your 
interest to call and see them before pur 
chasing. WRITE FOR PRICES.

PERDUE & GUNBY, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

THE  

MOWS

Household 
^Medicine
' - A .-* if.i niul Sure Gore for

t n >
*

I

Cough* Bruise* 
irhoea Cold* Burns 
Sprains and Strains.

liivitt instant relief.
Two sizes, We. and Me. 

only one I'aln Killer, Perry Davls*.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, ,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improvwl real rotate, 

and let you pay Ihodebl buck In eiwy weekly 
InntRl.nienU. Write or c*ll on onr Serretury 
lor Information.

THOrl. I'KKRY. WM. M.
I'RKMIDRNT. SRCHKTAKY

- •~v-^^*r-±r^^^'*^-*^r^S*r<*S*s^~*^

Does To' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago   * Gout

where external remedies fail. 
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy Of which 
has been proven by years of <
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
ALL DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

*.^V^N-'

^

HOT **o COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn'a, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom TOO 
after the bath.

8hoe« shined for 5 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

C ARRH
In r..i Its KU-'i there 

lliou. I IH) rlrnii.iiici-s.

Ely's frenm Italm
clean ««,s""lUr» »nd hi"U«
lie di-tr: < «! nirr.i'.r:i p.
t riir.-« i atvrh ami tii 1\ >-a
in ijr a cold In the head 
quickly.

frram Balm Is placed Into the noatiila, spreads 
ovrr t'.ie mciulirane and la atisorbed. Relief la Im- 
nii'Uiate anil a rare follows. It It not drylnf  <W« 
not produce sin-exlng. large 8lie, M eents at Drii|>-
|l«t < or by mail; Trial 8Ue, 10 cents by malU 

£i.Y IIIIUTIIEKS, M Warren Htraet. New York.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

low** the Park Hoarding Stable I xhall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand 
rod of excellence as n home and sanita-

! lium for gentlemen's fine homes. I
: shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to nil parts of the 
Peninsula, (live me a call.

JOHN C. LOWf.
PARK STABLES, SALISBURY, MD.

KNTARUHHKD IH42.

nml whrti ynii pim-haKe a piano IK* SUIT t<i 
net on* oftM

Kxi't-llfire, tugetlii'r 
U an rusy nomiTblllly 
provldrd with music. I

Tlir*«tumlHrd of t'lano 
with our prU'« N, make 
Tor I'Vcry lioiiii- to IIP pr

Ol,l> INSTItl'HKNTM IN KXf 'If AMOK.
AiToimiiodiilliiK li-riii*. CalRlinjiip it I id 

(look orHiuniiitloiiH cliwrnillv ilvon.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

O-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

OHAHLfS M.
Wurfroomsn Nnrlli Liberty HI., Baltimore.

Karlory  Hlo«li of Kant l«r»yelt«  vena*
AlKfn unrt I-aiival* utro-U 

HAI/HMOHK. - MARYLAND.

— THE KEELEY CURE !
TWf lily vcttix or phi'iiniiii-iuil BUrerun In caw* 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
AdlllllllKlrri'd It I

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
211 N. Capital HI, WaHlilm ton, 1). C.

There In no other authorised Ko«l«y I mil
lul« In DlMlrlol of Columbia or In Maryland.

Surveying I Leveling.
To th« nttbllr: You will fin.! m« »l kl 

imea, on Mli^rl nolln*, pr«'|*rrii in do work, 
in my line, wll'i Hcrnrury, iiraiurni: mid Jf 
simU-li Keren-lire: Thirteen yiwr'i «I|N- 
rlriicti, nix yearn iH>unt> surveyor of Wore** 
l«r county, work dont> for III" H*-WI>T tlo. h 
H*l|iihury,il. II. Toad vino, Thou, lluinphrf >- 
Humphrey"  * Tllnhman. P. I. SHOCKLD. 

( onnty Hurveyor Wlcomlpoi 'ounly, M.I 
i '111 o over Jay WlilUm's l->w <>rtV»-. 

Krli-rvncr in Worw«t4'r<!o.: ('. J. I'uruHl.d 
Pnrni-il, II. l>..li>n«y and V. ,< \Vi|>.,,ii

SHE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

Flnt olaM companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
Inaure at once? Delaya are dangerous, 
('all or write for rates.

TRADER A SHOCK LEY, Aft*. 
SAUSBUUY. MD.

3Kb. W. B. 4£.W. SMITH,
I'll M'l ii A I I>KNT|MTN. 

  '. i>i. Mini! -Hrii-i, .MllMl.nt.v. Wn'> in i

Wi "Ilii "lit |>i<ilrai>l.iiiul Hi-rvlcm U> tilt 
.ul,llr HI nil In.ur-.. NIlriniH lUliln Ua» Ml- 
iilnlkU'ii 'I ly lliiiMi. iltMlrlnx II, On* i'ui' «l- 
ru\ H IM* Hiuhil ul tuMiK' \'Ik.) \'i liifi-.M-A inn ..... ..... ..... .

PATENTS

A, B. C. FACE REMEDIES 
For Both Sues

They poaltlvi-ly n>movi> uiul |H'rm»ni-nlly 
ourt- all Plmplei, llliK'kliciulx. Freckle". Red, 
OioURh. Sallow, or Oily Hkln. Makeii the 
«kln Soft, K«lr, Clenr ami Smooth. Hontor- 
IIIK tl"1 niiwl fnded romplprlloii to Hie natnr- 
iil vlKorunil lirllllancy i r youth
TUC CCT CnnUlnlnuM »I nn 
lIlL Otl, ltay.'Tr..»lm,-nt, ^I.UU 
Mailed to any addrcw upon ivc<><>pl of prlo-.
RlMaMII rikMlMl Pj| K<>«mU,WN. wvwiwlll bMMMI MM I harloa St. Ballo. Md.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Throughout the Ycur. VVV drill In all klndu, 
from the Vfry lx-»l lothi 1 very ohrupiwl. 4O> 
HKAI" of riorum, Marm, mid Mules, always 
on hand. Visit nn, It will pny you.

Prlyate Sales Every Day.
KUU, UNE OK 

New and Heoond-Hand Car 
rlaceii, l>ayU>ns, 
Cart* and Haarneiw very rhiHtp.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6. 8. 10. 12, i4. A 16 North High St..

Near Haltlmorr HU, Oue Square from Hall I- 
mor« str.«l Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD.

OEO. O. HILL, 
FurnishingUndertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
,     A HI) A I.I.    

F TJ 3JT B3 la A. X.
Will Receive Promut Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

To Suff.fcis of r'r,t.;a a
OR. THEEL, 1)27 North siiHi St.

L;le or tnsirVni fife. Htrlctur*J 
(.in .'mum lx>stni»ah<x><l A ,_. --.   - ..rri.ns rvstorml. -.!!« as«eairtrtelaZsal limn 
iiir['.ii«l<   uihvnnlyontMfateyuaattsrauo 
i^u > i wuru T  silmoBUuaproTe.Hoaniaj . int w *. o». JiwuiiM.n'T maa7*«a«» loctax*, 1 

.win* sll lucolciu   aJ»otFlcjU fmiMM I Ta&iv I^^IAS^ ! l>u-

FREE TO INVENTORS.
The £X|wrl«niHi on*. A. HIIOW &{]<,, In oh 
tlnliig niorti tlmiiX),( Up»lonU for Inveiilom 

t>imblo<1 thi*iii to liflpriilly uiiiwer nmnv 
lh« |)rol4'<illo» of Intel.

lectiiHl property. Thmllixy Imvo'doiim lu » 
p«iu|ih'l lrt>uilng l>rl«ny or llnllml HUit«« mid 
ftirflKn pulenlM, with ixml of nniiit* KIU! how 
Ul priKHiri' thuiii; trade iimrllii, deiilKi)*, i"« v 
e»U. lnfrlii||f*iii«iitH, d«ili«ion« In It-ail Ing |wl- 
c nt ciuivii, <M<v, w l«.

T)I|K imniulol. will be wtiit frae. U> anyone 
waning uifl. A. Know * Oo., WMhlu«u>n, 
L). O,

B«,k "Ho*
. 

. r»lr««l Unni tv»r offvrW to
r*nrr LAWTXU or 11 TIAU-

vtM, Mu4«nU« ehim*.

w "C. A. SNOW. . CO.
PATCNT LAW vena. 

B.tNt«rtOtflo,, 'HtHGTOK, 0 aX 
•*>&&?&&

.Tultlon low. Allbooksfrea.1 
^_   I IIMTIOIIS 8U*IIMTUTI 
Over N Kemlnrton uml Smith rrnnlctl 
typewriter*. 3M stuilrnts taut yrur fioml 
T BtSlrs. 8th yr;ir. Srn.l l.,r cstslqfjic. 
Addrcu, STMAVI-R'S IU SINKS8 
LBOB. Pstntftatent < ,

8. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY BKOOKD UUILOINQ,
RALMIMOKE, MARYLAND

All buslNeM by correspondence will re- 
cot re prompt attention.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.
I'rof. l.» Ilium KlngolOII uiul ilnx I'll r I Her 

ma km U lni|MM>4llir<- in »t|>l<Mli Hi n»rn» 
either In |MIII|M or htnvt**, uiul |<r«'vt<iitN rhlnt- 
lieyn from breaking oil from ^nioklnn, kill* 
Mil Iwil iMlnrx Tltoiiiutiidii !< «' ini-lr hw««n- 
utiKily liv >*X|I|IK||IIK ol »li. To adMTtla* It 
will nmll trial tun-kiuu with lull iMtrtlfiibsra 
mri<«uln I.A Kl'K c HKMK'Al. tt>

IOJT Arah HI, t*bll»di<lpl>l% 4%.
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OPtlC* OTPOXTI OOUffT MOUS*.

J. (Mcveteud Whit*., Rrnmt A. Heara, 
Wro. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HKARH & COOPER, 
BDITOBB AHD PBOPUBTOB8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertiwmenlii will b» Incited »«the raw 

«r<>nr rto'lur prr Inch for the flral Inwrtlon 
 nd nay rcnui an Inch for wwh Kubcvqiient 
Inmrtlnn. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
T«Tll»er»,

Ux»l Notice* ten wit* a line fo- the Hmt
lOKt'rtlon and flve cenlx for each additional
lujwrtlou. IV»lh aod Marrlace Notion In-
M>rlrd nrre when not exceedm*;**!! linn*.

, (Uiltuary Notl«M Ore uenUa line.
subscription Price, one dollar per annum

FOR PREHIUEMT,

WM. JENNINO9 BUY AN.
Or NEBRASKA.

« FOR VIOE-PRERinENT,

ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
OF ILLINOIS,

PRESIDENTIAL.
BL.BCTOBS AT I.ABOB.

JOHN PKKNTIHH POK, of Baltimore Oty. 
UILMOR M. HAMIL, of Uarrett (toonl)

DISTBICT ELECTOR*.

Flint District. 
P. B. HOPPEK, of (tueen Anne«V>nnty.

Mecond Dlfttriet, 
" JOHKPH H. HTKKLK, of Cecil connly,

Third District, 
JOHN H. H EBB of Baltimore Oily.

Fourth nutrlct, 
ALBERT S. J. OWENS; of Baltimore llty.

Fifth District. 
MAHON <1, KI^.EY.of Anne Arundel County

Sixth DUtrlct 
THOU. A. PoFFK.NREROI£U,Wa>hlnffioB(V>

VHT Representative In Fifty-Sixth Oon(re«m
EDWIN H. BROWN, 

Of Qneen Anne'i County.

Knr.ReprfiteBtativv In Plfty-HevrnthCnngrasH
JOHN P. MOORE, 

Of Worcester County.

CHINA.
For the last two month* the eye* of 

the civilised world have been fixed up 
on that vast domain of territory known 
a* the Chine** Empire. LittU ha* been 
thought of "Fighting Bob*", little of 
the remnant of the Boer army,that only 
a few month* ago caused all nation* to 
applaud the heroic defense it made, 
againit the atupenaous British force 
Few have lately followed the death list 
that come* regularly from our own 
soldiers in the far away Philippine* 
Thn* the scene in the world 1* great dra 
ma ha* changed and today China, with 
her four hundred million* of unchrist- 
taniaed subject*, i* receiving the atten 
tion of the government* of Europe ant 
America.

The cauae of the present itate of af 
fair* I* the great Boxer uprising in 
China, connived at by the Chinese got 
ernment, in which a war ha* been raged 
against all foreigner*. The Legation* of 
the ciTiliced nation* were compelled to 
take refuge in the British Legation and 
continuously defend theuiMlve* against 
the fierce attacks of the Boxer*. Dur 
ing this period, m**aagea from Chinese 
source* stated that all foreign minister* 

, and their families had been butchered, 
and the world ha* waited for week*, in 

, fear aad trembling, the truth of these 
statements. At last, through hordes of 
opposing troops, the allied forces have 
battled their way to the wall* of Fekin, 
blown open the gates of this Imperial 
city and rescued the beaieged Legations. 

Th* next question i*, how shall China 
be treated for her perfidy,and i* the dis 
memberment of the Empire at hand? 
For yean it has been the dream of 
European ruler* to divide this country 
among themselves, each reserving for 
himself the major part. Will the Unit 
ed States allow Itself to be drawn into 
the ineahes of this Asiatic problem? We 
hope not. We should seek no new 
"sphere of influence" as the Adminis 
tration ha* already in the Philippines, a 
knotty and difficult enough question to 
last this country for the next century 
With minister Conger and attaches and 
guard safe there will no longer be 
any occasion or excuse for ths presence 
of American troops In Chines* territ 
ory.

If Eussia, Great Britian, Germany, 
and other European countries shall 
deem this the proper time to sel** and 
hold thi* long desired territory, let 
them settle the problem among them 
selves without any inteferenoe from 
America.

Unrestricted and free trade through 
out China, having our commercial 
right* the same a* those of our rival* 
in International traffic, a liberal treat 
m«nt for all aiusrtaaaa sojourning In 
the Celestial Kingdom and reparation 
for the injuries done, are the only con 
dttlons which the United States should 

id.

NOW CLEVELAND RUINED HIS 
COUNTtY.

When President Orovsr Cleveland 
tout of office at the end of his 

second term he left the country no big 
ger than he found It He had even re 
fused to ffcoept a free gift of Hawaii, 
on the ridieulou* ground that the don 
ors possessed no legal title to the prop 
erty.

He left th* country paramount on the 
whole continent, having made it so by 
th* simple means of his Venssuelan 
message.

He left the regular army as small a* 
it had been even during his first term.

He is not remembered by a single 
war tax.

Not one revenue *;amp exiata as a 
souvenir of his administration.

In the eight years of his hateful rale 
he did not secure a single "sphere of 
nflucnoe" in Asia, Africa or the Antar- 
tio. . " * .
Consequently there is not *o much as
one cent war tax on a telegraph mes 

sage or express receipt, to attest his 
Klery.

He had no "Destiny" to guide him.
And no Mark Hanna to guide the 

)estiny.
He did not know enough to buy into 

a bloody 7,000 miles away, for $20,000,- 
X» entry fee and the privilege of spend 
ing half a million a day in developing

He did not confer Benevolent Assiuii- 
ation on any black or brown race in 

the East or Weak
He would not even know Benevolent 

Assimilation if it appeared to him in 
U funeral garments.

He did not know that we had im 
perial interest* on the continent of 
Asia which should be protected by our 
army and navy.

He had no conception of our respon
sibility as a world power in Uuam, He 
never heard of linam.

He was a no-account old foggy, who 
wanted the country to keep within its 
means and bonndriea.

That is how and why he ruined his 
country. Boston Pilot.

(Croat Our Regular Corr»»pon<l«nt.) 

Washington.

Republican audacity has don* some 
verv nervy things in the claiming line 
hi the past, but the claim of the Ad 
ministration shouters that the 'rescue 
of the foreigner* in Pekin by the allied 
army was a triumph for Mr. McKinley'i 
Chinese policy i* about the weakest 
ever put out. In the irst place, it is 
necessary for a man to have a policy 
before that policy can triumph, and in 
the second place, the foreigners at 
Pekin were rescued by an army com 
posed of soldiers from half a dozen na 
tions, leas than one tenth of whom were 
Americans. Everybody rejoices that 
the Americans and other foreigner* 
who have been shut up in Pekin have 
been rescued, but that rescue was no 
triumph for Mr. McKinley's policy, if 
his drifting along can be dignified by 
the name of policy. It was rather a 
pleoe of luck for Mr. McKinley, inas 
much as it relieved the strain on the 
public, and opened up another drifting 
period for him, in which he need not 
take any chance* of going wrong by 
doing something. It IB significant that 
friends of the administration are be 
ginning to talk about the probablity of 
the administration being compelled to 
take Chinese territory in lieu of cash 
indemnity. This is believed to be a 
feeler of the public pulse.

Henry Clay was the only man de 
feated wh*n nominated for President 
a*-ain after being defeated when first 
nominated. That and other important 
political facts were recalled by Col. 
E. McC. Ford, a well-known Georgia 
lawyer, now in Washington, when he 
 aid : "With one exception every man 
who h** received the second nomina 
tion for the presidency, after having 
been defeated the first time, has been 
elected. In 1796 Thoma* Jrfferaon wan 
defeated by J.ohn Ads mo. In 1800 
Jefferson was nominated again and 
elected. In 1824 Andrew Jackson wa* 
defeated by John Quincy Adums but 
four yean later, when he wax noniina 
ted for the'second time, he defeated 
Adams In 18WJ William H.-nry Uar 
rison wa* defeated by Martin Van 
Huron, but in 1840 Harrieon turned the 
tables and was elected. The case of 
Bryan i* like that of Jefferson, Jackson 
and William Henry Harrison He was 
defeated in hi* first canvas* and four 
veara later i* again the candidate of hi* 
party. If precedent is followed, h* will 
be elected/'

The republican manager* are worriec 
no little over the general party a path

THE INDEPENDENT PRESS.
No man after reading the Indianap 

oli* ipeeoh can say that he does not 
know what Mr. Bryan if elected will 
da His programme is clearly defined 
It must appeal strongly to the m**so* 
of the people who are not daisied by 
the glittering temptation* of the pol- 
wy of greed and glory. It Is evident 
that the speech has mads a profound 
effect on the independent press and 
people of the country. St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch (Ind.).

 A State employment Bureau which 
will be opened In Baltimore next month, 
will be conducted by th* Bureau of In 
dustrial Statistics. It will be in antag 
onism to the employment agencies, as 
no fee will be charged. A* no money 
baa been appropriated for it* mainten 
ance, it will start in a modest way, 
trusting to its success to Influence fu 
ture Legislatures to authorise Its con 
tinuance at public expense. The plans of 
iU inceptor* are far-reaching, looking 
to the possibility of a chain of these em 
ployment bureaus in eve T *tate in th* 
Union, by which surplus labor could 
b* evenly distributed throughout the 
country, and every section supplied 
with h«lp. In places where a largr nuin 
her of persons ar* out of employ m 
the strain could be relieved 
transfer of many of the seekers 
work to other States or sections where 
ther* is a demand for labor. Ohio and 
Illinois already have such buaiates.

and are studying hard to try to thin 
up something that will stir the party 
up. Mr. McKinlev brought a rough 
draft of his letter of acceptance with 
him when he returned to Washington 
but afier submitting it to the criticisn 
of a number of party leader* it 
turn up and he will write another after 
lie has a talk with Hanna, who wll 
meet him in Canton after the G. A. R 
ancarupment, in Chicago, which Mr 
 cKinley is booked to attend to see i 
the soldier voters can't be worked ui 
into some semblance <X enthusiasm.

A committee of Cubans are in Wash 
ington for the purpose of trying tc 
hurry up American evacuation of th 
Island, and to   cur* what it is very 
doubtful whether the administration 
ever intend* to give them the right U 
establish an absolutely Indcpenden 
Cuban republic. They have, had a tal! 
with Mr. McKinley and with Secretar 
Boot and have submitted a type writte 
statement of what those they represen 
ask for, but they have received no pron 
ises from either. Th* member* of thl 
committee are Salvador Cisneros, wh 
was the first president of the Cuban 
Republic of 1896 : General M or lot, wh 
commanded a division of the "Liberal 
ing Army," and Rev. Dr. Louis Muste 
tier. On the same day that the com 
mittee arrived the 18X7 Cuban ichoo
teachers who have been Uking a course 
at Harford University reached Wash 
ington for two days of sight seeing be 
fore going back to their home*.

There, is no disposition to brag or tal 
for effect at the headquarter* of th 
Democratic CongresHional Campaign 
Committee. Chairman Richardson and 
his fellow member* believe that the 
democrats can carry the next House 
and the' 
that wi
it. The work of the committee "U In a 
more advanced condition than it wa*

State
Hon. Thomas A. Smith, Chief of th. 
iureau uflnduBtrialHutUticsnasdecii! 
d to start a State Employ meat Bureau 
nder the auspice* of hi* department, 
he main object of the bureau is to 
ring the employer and emplojee

together without cost to either party, 
t is believed thstfarmers and employ- 
rs in the various counties of the State
  well as In the city, often requiring 
elp, mechanic* and laboring men and

women, but owing to the trouble of
securing same are compelled to ejrs.lt 

ntil they make a visit to the ofty or 
epend upon the various employment 
ureaus run for a profit. On the other 
and the e are many workpeople who 
o not posses* the neoeaaary amount of

money for enrollment in these bureau* 
r whose wages are too meagre to even 
jere. the dollar or two demanded by 
leee agencies after the employment is

secured. . ,
It is thought the Bureau of Industrial

tatistio* may accomplish thi* work
ith little coat, if the effort to be made

a seconded by the press of the state
and the various labor organisations and
work-people generally. 

For tire present the following pro- 
rani me has been mapped out: 
A book will be opened at the Bureau,

Room No. 408 Merchant*' NationalBank | 
iuilding. South and Second Streets, : 
rom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., on which the 
ame of any person can be registered

seeking employment. The person must 
pply to the office stating age, kind of

work wanted and reference. Employer* 
f all kinds of labor are requested to 
le application* for help by letter or 
therwiae. The Bureau will at once 
ut the two in communication with 
ach other, or where positive inxtruc 
ions are gtven will send the applicant

to the employer at once with letter.
-While thia I* being done a lut of lab 
r organisation* will be arranged ud 
lie officer* of such requested u> ktvp 
he Bureau posted as to mechanic* out 
I employment and how lli«;y cai be 

easily reached, no th<it the wants of the 
county employers can be quickly sup 
plied.

Of course., as there is no appropria 
>ion for the work at present, the effort 
will be limited, but it is hoped to dem 
onstrate by the next wesion of the Leg-
*lature that thi* is a work both of 
>ractibility and usefulness to the people 
of tte State.

The State of Illinois has established 
three employment bureaus in the city 
of Chicago. These were opened August 
8, 1899, and up to date of July «8, 1900, 
had accomplished the following good 
work: 
Application* for employment...... 44,867
Number of positions secured ..... .82,712
Application* for help.............. ..89,589
Application* for help unfilled..... 0.827

It will be seen by the above figure* 
what an immense amount of good has 
been accomplished by the Illinois Bu 
reau in securing work for the unem 
ployed, and if only a small proportion 
of such work can be accomplished by 
the Maryland Bureau, the Legislature 
will have sufficient data to base any 
legiolation upon that may be deemed 
necessary.

There will be absolutely no discrim 
ination between applicant*, the first 
come being the first terved. That is, 
the list will be strictly adhered to and 
person* on that li*t assisted to employ 
ment according to rotation. It is pro 
posed to enroll men and women alike,

Don't be Humbugged*
*- Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury, Maryland.

CUP 3ob Department

1$ Second to Hone.

THE NOVELTY 
FORCE PUMPS

Have distinctive fee- 
tares not found on 
others.

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST
....Remember we are selling.... 

Mason's Fruit Jars 
Preserving Kettles 
Peach and Apple 

Parers ,/ 
Cider Hills 
t> agon Umbrellas 
and all seasona 
ble goods at very 
low prices AT

L W. BUNBY'S
SALISBURY, MD.

Bet Your Honey's Worth.
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyes 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt yoli do it when you

^ Buy a Crescent
"V'<*.. .   -1.' ; i,- . 

',-  $35.

ey are leaving nothing undone 
ifrln their judgment help to do

loymant
by t*>« 

ken for

"It is said that we have assumed be 
fore the world obligations which make
It necessary for us to permanently
maintain a government in the Philip 
pine Islands, I reply, first, that the 
highest obligation of this nation is to 
be true to itself. No obligation to any 
particular nation, or to all nation* 
combined, can require the abandon 
ment of our theory of government and 
the substitution of doctrines against 
which our whole national life ha* been 
a protest.  Wm.J Bryan'* Indlanapoii* 
Speech.

campaign. Inquiries which come to 
th" committee «howjhat the republican 
Porto Rican Legislation of the last 
Congress is likely to be a factor in a 
number of Congressional district*. The 
voters ar* asking for the »peecheti 
against the Porto Rican tariff, enpeo- 
ially those made by republican* ; they 
ar* also showing br the tone of their 
letUrs that they fully realize the im 
portanoe and dancer of imperialism 
and its twin evil, mllitaritm. The apa 
thy about which republican man «K«TB 
are becoming *o badly frightened ban 
not been discovered in the democratic 
ranks. On the contrary, reports from 
almost every section of the country My 
that the democrat* ure in the notion to 
put up a itrong aggressive, tight, be 
lleving that it i* on the card* for thhfii 
to win both presidential anj Congr**- 
 lonal election*.

 Now that ex-Senator Quay la no 
longer a member of ths U. 8. HetoaU, 
hi* Influence and prastig* are vary 
much on the wans. In th« primary 
contest* now going on, the "Antls" are 
winning, in hitherto strong <Juay coun
ties, and will outnumber th* 
forces In ths next legislature.

(Juay

TRUSTS.
The Democratic party stands pledged 

to an unceasing warfare against private 
monopoly in every form. It demand* 
the enforcement of existing law* against 
trusts and the enactment of law* yet 
more ctringent. It wisely demand* 
publicity as to the affairs of corpora 
tions engaged in interstate commerce. 
 sir. Stevenson'* Indienapol in Speech.

Per Over Fifty Yean 
Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup haa 

been uaed by million* of mother* for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
ten* the gums, allay* all pain, cure* all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
 UarrhoM. Twenty oente a bottle \

We don't see bow you can get any more for-youi uion-
without reference to race, creed, or ooi- ey than in the Crescent Bicycle for 1900. (Jail and exam 

ine and be convinced. We alao have others cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.50.; 
THE PACIFIC,. 22.2O.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

or, and endeavor to h>lp all kind* of 
labor, from houiw help to factory or 
 hop

The employer* of the State can make 
the effort a^iuccee* by tendering their 
aid and (ending to the Bureau for help 
of all kind*, while it remains to be seen 
whether those out of employment will 
avail of the opportunity offered.

Commence* September 4th,

Thi* Democrats of D 1st riot No. 1, 
Frederick county formed a Bryan and 
Stevenson Club with 101 members. O. 
A. KemiberR, »ecretary. and headquar 
ter* at Adamstowri. \

This is Harvest Time for All
OUR MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE NOW GOING ON.

Diuiititw and Lawim, imported French, 20c and 26c valued go at 121 oeiita.
' .." . " " " 16c»nd30c " " 10 oeuta. i ' 
.**'".  M " 8c and l*c " " 5 cento.

/' ; , ..*^*- T^^ *: 3!A : " 6c»iidlOo " " 8 oeuta. ;.;

. Summer Underwear for Ladles and Gentlemen.
, .  . . ^.^_»t priot« less than (x»«t of the raw material.

Summer Dress Goods,
* Magnificent qualities.

Wonderful Saving!

$1.26 Hitd $1.60 values now go »t.......... ..._.................76 cents
76o and 1.00 valued now go »t. ........................_ ......60 cents
60c and 76o values now go at.. ................ .26. Mid 86 cents

Wonderful Saving!
Hundreds- of yards of plain and fancy ailk* and satins in almost every conceivable design, now go at uue 

half of their value. All new aud fresh. We include in this great line our elegantly Httiug line of beautiful 
Hhirt waisU. Not H single one but what ia worth twice aa much aa our price. See our men'B and boya. fancy 
ahirla, $1 aud $1.26 your choice for 50 centa. Fancy shirts that were 50o and 76o now your choice at 4« oenta. 
. YOUR 8AV1NG-.OUB LOSS. See and be convinced.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET. __„__._._ SALISBURY, MD

V *
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Local

l

 Or. Louis W. Morris and family at 
tended the funeral of Mrs. L. T. H 
Irrlng, on Monday, at Princess Ann«

 Quite a number of Salisbury people 
attended the annual celebration of St 
B«rtholemen's Day at the old Oreen 
Hill Ohnroh Friday.

 Lotr A second hand W^ntworth 
Geometry. A small sjrward will b- 
glven if left at the offloe of the SALU 
BCBT ADVERTIBBB.

 Sun Bros, show will exhibit in 
Salisbury Thursday Aug. 80. The show 
comes well recommended and will un 
doubtedly give a good performance.

 The Baltimore American wrote on 
Thursday to Jlr. James Leonard re-, 
questing a picture of the Base Ball 
Club, that it might publish same in its 
next Sunday issue,

 LO«P.  A ladies' black silk hand 
bag on the road from Salisbury to the 
residence of Mr. H. W. Anderson. Re 
ward if returned, with contents, to Mr. 
Oeo. Waller Phillips.

 The Cambridge Ba« Ball Club 
oame to town on Wednesday but ow 
ing to the rain and muddy condition of 
the grounds it was thought best to 
postpone the game scheduled for that 
day.

 -Hammond Brewington, young son 
of Capt. Frank Brewington, had his 
head out on Thursday by a shell thrown 
by Lee Hay man. Dr. Sleuions dress* d 
the wound and laid that he did not 
consider it serious.

 On Tuesdays and Fridays, the days 
that the Salisbury Base Ball Club is 
scheduled to play on the home grounds, 
the N. T. P. * N. a & will sell special 
excursion tickets to Salisbury at all 
points from Poeomoke ft> Del mar in 
cluded.

 TBe county commissioners were in 
session Tuesday. The Board instructed 
the clerk to notify sll persona holding 
orders of 1WO and 18M .against the 
county that interest will be stopped on 
them October 1st, 1900. The board will 
meet Tuesday next

 Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of M iss Bather Blanche Darby to 
Mr. George R. Hitch at six forty five 
o'clock Tuesday morning, August twen 
ty eighth. The ceremony will be per 
formed at the Methodist Protestant 
Church, Salisbury. Md.

  Mr. Francis Hatton of Charleston, 
Mo., and Mr Edw. J. Young of Phila 
delphia, are the guests of Mr and Mrs. 
L. A. Porter on the Dor man farm, near 
Salisbury. Mr Hatton is a large farm 
er of Missouri. He threshed out 14,000 
bushels of wheat this year.

 The Eaaton Ledger wants the Prin 
cuss Anne has* bail team to 40 up there 
and get "licked." Sorry, but can't ac 
commodate you brother. Salisbury 
stole our MoDorman and the weather 
is too dry to cross the Talbot line with 
out a pitcher.   Somerset Journal. 
[Them's our sentiments.]  

 Mi. Arley W. Carey,nephew of Mr. 
S. H. Carey, left last Monday for Aust 
in, Texas, where he expects to settle and 
engage in business. Mr. Carey has had 
several yean training with the well- 
known mercantile firm of Birckhead * 
Carey of this city. The best wishes of 
his many friends go with him.

 Mr. Frank Phillips, an employe in 
the mill of Mr. WhiDttald S. Lowe 
which is situated on the road between 
Spring Hill and Delmar had the mis 
fortune to have the index Hngttr on his 
left hand broken by a falling board on 
last Wednesday. Drs Siemens ft Mor 
ris dressed the broken member.

 Messrs. Wm. H. Jackson, Walter B 
Miller and Dr. 8. A. Uraham have been 
mentioned as probable republican can 
didates for Congress from the first Con 
gressional district The Baltimore News 
mentions as a combination, often spok 
en of, Mr Jackson for the short term 
and Dr. Barber of Talbot for the long.

Messrs, L. P. Coulbourn, J. L. Powell, 
Elmer E. Bradley and S. Ulman ft Bro. 
were each presented with a Urge melon 
Saturday by Mr. R. C. English of Vien 
na. The melons weighed respectively 
M, M, OS and 50 Ibs Mr. English has 
the reputation of being th« champion 
melon grower of Dorchester, and each 
season preaenU som« of his friends in 
Salisbury with choice specimens News.

 Hon Robt P. Graham was in Balti 
more this week.

 Mr. Charles Davis of Chicago is 
the guest of friends here.

 Mr. Carrol 1 Brewington spent sev 
eral days in town this we- k.

 Mr. Caseins M. Dashiell of Princess 
Anne, was in town Taesday.

Mr. H. L. D. Stanford of Princess 
Anne was in town Wednesday.

 Miss Rosa Rounds is visiting friends 
and relatives in Philadelphia.

 Mr. Walter Sheppard spent a few 
davs at the Colonial, this week.

 Mr. Herbert C. Clayton of Balti 
more is visiting L. B. Prioe, Main St.

 Mr. Frank Daw son of Moors, Pa., 
is a guest of Mr. Thomas Rounds.

 Mr. Marion Foskey of Philadelphia 
was in Salisbury for a few day* this 
week.

 Miss Nellie Waller of Princess Anne 
is a guest of Miss Louise Perry, William 
Street.

 Miss Ella McMsfcter and mother of 
Princess Anne wwe in Salisbury on 
Monday.

 Rev. Chas. A. Hill of Smyrna, 
spent this week with his friend, Mr. W. 
H. Jackson

 Mrs. Jay Williams and son have 
been spending the week at the Colonial, 
Ocean City.

 Dr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Hardy return 
ed to Roland Park, with their two little 
daughters, Monday.

 Mr. Graham Gnnbv has been trav 
elling in Virginia and North Carolina 
this week on business. I

 Mr Harold Smith, of Philadelphia, 
has be«n spending the week with his 
parents on Camden avenue.

 Mrs. S. E. Downing and little 
daughter Amanda spent last week with 
her mother Mrs. Darby, Camden Ave.

-Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Deibler have re 
turned from Pennsylvania where they 
have been spending the month of Aug 
ust.

L**g Afo Redstarts Retira.
 At the Peninsula Hotel this week 

there were registered Mrs, Mary Ann 
Sooville and daughter, Mrs. Joseph P. 
Owens,and grand daughter, Miss Owens. 
Few reoogniaed in Mrs. Sooville the 
young girl, Mary Ann Blake, .who liv 
ed in Saliabury way back in 18M, but 
such is the csse. At that time her 
father kept a tailor shop in Salisbury, 
corner of Main and Mill street*, and 
also taught the village school. In IbSB, 
he went West and settled in Cincinnati! 
where he accumulated a small fortune. 

Miss Blake married a Dr. Scoville 
who died only a year or so ago. She 
visited here tn 1845 but has never been 
in Salisbury since, until the present 
time. When asked if she remembered 
any of the old land marks, she stated 
that they were all gone and that this 
was a new Salisbury.

When the Blakes left this "village, 
we had some six hundred people now 
we have a population of about 4800.

Mrs Blake is a connection of Dr. L. 
S. Bell, Mr. L. J. Gale, the Turpins of 
Quanttoo and the Honeys of Accomack, 
Va. While here, our old residents paid 
a short visit to several of the neighbor 
ing towns. Mrs. Blake, although eigh 
ty yean of age, looks about 00 and is 
in excel lent health

CRN Kit I. W VRTIHTS.

Phtlnrielphia. Aug. n. Flour weak; wln- 
er wiiiiertliif. 12.404/2.60; (do. «xtru». t2.6t 
»2.!>v. i'fimriylvttiila roll**, clear, tt.200 
I.2G: city mills, extra, |2.«G<i2.W. Kye flour 
ilrady at t'< .10*i3.20. Wlieut lirm: No. I red. 
n elevator. 70'..(B70»ic. I'orn steady; 
n elevator. 70V»«i70%c. Corn stronger. 
*Jo. t mixed. Hpot. In elevator. 44«t44%c.; 
So. 2 yellow, (or local trad*. 4«>4c. Oats 
steady: No. 2 white, clipped, new. KQ 
»!-c.; old. ;«xti«H^c. Hay dull; choice tim 
othy, large bales. 14o. Provlnlons steady; 
smoked bt-i>f In net*. IMflSc.; beef hami, 
Il».&0«i20: SHlt Hide*. 7lj7^4c. Huttt-r strong: 
creamery. ij^UUe.; do. factory, current 
packed. IMilnc.: Imltntlon creamery, 15W 
Ulc.; New York dairy. 16ii20Mi'' : fancy 
Pennsylvania prints jobbing nt S4fi27c. ; 
do. wholesale. 23c. Cheese dull: lartre, 
white and colored. 10 fcc.: small do. do.. 

kfelrt-V'. Kggs tlrm: New York and Penn- 
sylVHuia. 175i lie.; western, regular pack- 
Ing. IIMiH'v : do., loss off. \6tf\lr-. Po- 

loea <|ulet: Jerseys. tlffl.S: New York, 
25<U1.fii): lx>ng Itilnnd. tl.^'f&il.&o. Cab- 

bugex qulel; Ixmg Island. Jl."iO«j2 par 180

*evr Vork Live atawtk Market.
New York. Aug. a. Good steer* 104?16c. 

higher: others tUcady: bulls and cows 
steady to IV- higher; light culls closed 
weak, steers. t4.40<rt; grass Texans. $3.90; 
oxen. Sl.SU*>4..w: cow*. tl.40CU.75; extra 
fat do.. 14. Veals steady to a shade, 
higher: other calves steady, veals. ISftg 
culls. $44ji4.75; graxsers. n.7Mt3.37H: butter 
milks. W.2.V..3.-S. Sheep dull: lambs lOc. to 
Z5c. higher, except common stock, which 
wax steady; sheep. J2.50iM.30: fulls, 8 
lambH. W.Mfcli.75; one car choice, 17; culls.

The A •<•!«••! &••• of O»lf.
Mr Tom Morris, the well known 

Hootch Jenifer, nttninwl hi» «er»-nty ninil 
yonr the other day. and. a» usual IID bis 
birthday, pliiyed » round of the 8t 
AndrewH link«. The veteriin iiolfpr. not 
withstanding his ndvHiinil »ft\ IH bal 
and heirty HII I nlmost dailj enjoys hi 
reund of U»e links.-St Jamer tiau-tut

SM Bros' Show*.
Sun Broa/s Show, which exhibited 

here to day, is without doubt the bee 
U-cent show that has ever played here 
The music was first class, the bane 
being under the efficient leadership o 
Will Long. Ferris and Trevanion, the 
aerial performers, have no equal in 
their line, the Kardo.Bros. in acrobat 
ics and tumbling are the best ever seen 
hen; Dan Evans, clown and Master 
Wile? Ferris, the youngest clown in 
the world are uproariously funny, and 
made a big impression ; the trained 
ponies, hones and dogs showed a high 
degree of sagacity ; O«o. and Pete Sun, 
jugglers, %re without a doubt premiers, 
as they are masters in their respective 
line. The show had an i rumens- audi 
ence, both afternoon and evening, and 
gave the best of satisfaction. From 
Alexandria, Va.

 Mrs. F. F. Dawson who has been a 
guest of Mrs. E. P. Rounds for the past 
three weeks has returned to her home, 
Moors, Pa.

 Mr. R. Morris Thompson' who has 
been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Siemens, has returned to his home in 
Baltimore.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm Reed and Mrs. 
Myer Fooks of Hoboken N. J. are the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. W. A. Trader, 
Walnut St

r-Mrs. B. Harvey Hearn of Spring 
Hill, Mrs. Eliaa J Heara and Miss 
Laura Hearn spent a few days at Berlin 
this week.

 Mr. Harry Fooks of Philadelphia, 
who has been spending a few days 
thin week with relatives here, has re 
turned home. "^ .

 Miss Sadie Ms I ore left to day to 
visit friends in Philadelphia and Bal 
timore. She will Iw gone about ton, 
days or two weeks

 Mr. aud Miss Watson who have 
been visiting their sister, Mrs. Oscar 
Bailey of Cambridge, returned to their 
homn in this county this week.
  Miss Mary Rider loft on Monday 

for an extended trip to friends in South 
ern Maryland and P.-n isylvania Miss 
Riiler will probably npend the Fall out 
of town.

 Mrs. Hal lie A. Dennis and Mrs. 
Laura Brenise-r have ^one to Boston by 
the sea route. They sailed last Tuesday 
from Baltimore In the Merchants ft 
Miners Steamship, Nantucket in comp 
any with Mrs* Dennis' brother Mr. 
Harper and Aunt Mrs. Lovejoy, of 
Havre de Grace. The trip includes a 
stop off of one day at Norfolk. The 
party will most likely visit Halifax and 
St Johns before returning. They will 
be absent about three weeks.

HUH

CROFULA
thin blood, weak lung* and 
. abiviss. You have them In 
hot weather as well as in cold. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures 
them In summer as In winter.

'.$ creamy looking and pleas- 
-.t tasting.

5<*
.--.•«»

LOWENTHAL

BARGAINS, BARGAINS
BARGAINS

Now.is the time to buy when you can supply 

yourself with all kinds of goods at reduced prices. 

Housekeepers will do well to look at our ready-made

Bedwear, Towels and Table Linen. "V
.  ' ' (• •

4  '   ?'- -  ' ' '  

Towels. Hemstitched Pillow Cases, £.-
Plain Pillow Cases, Hemstitched Sheets, 

Plain Sheets, Outing Fannels, fowling, 
. New Fall Calicoes, Outing Flannel Shirts

summcR
And soda go together. Everybody 
drinks in summer time. Plain wa 
ter goes stale you feel the need of 
something more refreshing. Soda 
is that something

Tilkwt C«mty Pair.
Attention is called to the advertii 

ment which a, pears in our columns to 
day of the Talbot County Fair, to be 
held at Easton, Maryland, Augustas, 
W, 80, 81. The Management has ar 
ranged a splendid line of attractions, 
and the exhibits will be large and he 
premiums liberal. The finest races in 
the history of the Fair will be held 
this session, and a large number of the 
best hones will compete for the liberal 
purses offered. Fine music, good en 
tertainment, and every comfort will be 
furnished you. Don't fail to send in 
your exhibits and attend the Fair at 
Easton this year. Send for Premium 
List and Race Entry List.

the kind served at Truitt's is pure 
from the word go to the final Whoa, 
tbfet is, every ingredient is pure, 
fresh and wholesome. Ho that our 
soda is nourishing, satisfying and 
invigorating. If you want good 
soda Truitt's soda is that

SOD/I 
R. K. TRUITT t SONS,

DHUGQI3T8.
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

 We are requested by Postmaater 
Adkins to say that in the future there 
will be a window open for the sale of 
stamps, only, during the distribution of 
mail. Also the Money Order and Regis 
tered Letter Department will open at 7 
a m. and close at 6 p. m.

Timber Land for Sale.
I will sell all the timber land lying 

in Baron Creek district, which was be 
uueathed to me by my father, the late 
Oillis T. Taylor. Prospective buyers 
are invit>d to look it over and address 
MRS. W. F. ALI.KN, ^dlinhury, Md

Apathy.
A correspondent from Ocean C'ty 

writing to the Baltimore Bun, says :
"Republicans here, few in number, 

however, are beginning to discuss the 
 The manager of the Base Ball Club j availability of certain well-known men 

s)at arranged a series of eighta series of eight games 
with Easton and eight games with Cam' 
bridge. Easton will play here every 
Friday, and Cambridge every Tuesday 
for the next four weeks. It is hoped 
that the public will turn out in full 
force to see these game4,fea they are 
bound to be exciting and will attract 
the attention of bsie ba.11 lovers through 
out the state.

 Five free scholarships are to be filled 
by the School Bo\ni, as follows: One at 
Charlotte Hall School ,St Mary s Coun 
ty, for boys only, board, books and tui 
tion free; one at Maryland Institute for 
the promotion of the Mechanical Arts, 
for boys or girls, tuition free; three at 

* Maryland State Normal School, Balti 
more, for either sex, tuition and books 
free. Applications must be fired at 
offloe of Secretary by to day, August

M candidates for the Congressional 
nominations, which are to be made at 
Ocean City on September 6 There is 
no enthusiasm whatever, and if the 
condition here prevails everywhere 
there is good ground for the fears of 
Mark Hanna, the great imperialist and 
Republican boss. On the other hand 
Democrats are .enthusiastic as ever be 
fore, but without exception they ad 
mit that the contest in this, the First 
Maryland Congressional district and 
throughout the country is to be a hard 
one and they are determined that their 
confidence shall not deter them from 
aggressiveness aad never-ceasing effort.

Thoroughgood Starts His
Low- Price Sale

OF MEN'S, BOTS 1 »ND CHILDREN S

CLOTHING!
Thoroughgood is glad to gay that he luw made a most 

profitable season and is now determined to Hell every unit he 
can at cost or less, just to clear out his remainiuu Htiniiucr stock 
The goods are marked at lower prices than you haveever paid 
for similar qualities. Helow Thoroughgood ijuotes a partial 
price list: .

't, Suits that were $18 are now $14 
Suits that were 16 are now 
Suits that Were 
Suits that were 
5ults that were 
Suits that were

. i

V, Suits that were
Suits that were

15 are now 
12 are now 
10 are now 
8 are now 
6 are now 
5 are now

13
12
10
8
6
5
4

Stockings, Wrappers, Umbrellas, ^ "7: 
Shirtwaists, etc. ~

* t • - •>
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SALISBURY, MD. '

LOOK! LOOK!
Why Jon't You Come and get Your Pictures "Took*
When vou are In town. 
Don't forget to call around, 
[ do the beet work in town.
The stain are steep,
But my prices are not deep,
And (ant and pleasant chairs we keep.

Can you make me pretty,
Asks a customer witty;
Certainly I'll tiy to make you pretty,
Now don't fail to call, . .
Low or tall, great or small,
Come one, come all. '

E. R. W. HflYMAN. 2
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

IN SHOES
WE ARE SECOND TO NO ONE!

And whatever you buy that is uot tatiifactory you can bring it 
back, get a satisfactory article or your money, juut a» you clioo-to

Richard Toles. colored, was committ 
ed to thu Arinoeas Anne jail this week 
to await the action of the Grand Jury 
on a charge of felonious assault upon 
Mary Smith a It-year-old colored girl 
of Lower Falrmount Somerset county.

Vou cun't point to another shoe concern on the shore tlntl 
hag uiHile the phenomenal purohaaes we have made this st-anou. 
We can give values that can't be disputed. While others have 
Been striving to give something aa good we have been giving 
something better. Try our I/tdiea Battle Axe Shoeo for $ 
and $1.50. Compare with others. Kvery pair warranted. 
our Battle Axe shoes for men from $1.26 to $i. Kvery pair 
warranted aud we stand b-hiud the warrant aud protect it.

. E. Pdtocll & Co.

I*i: i?fl
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DR. TALMAQE COMPARES EARTHLY 
VALUES WITH HEAVENLY NICHES.

 l«ker Appreciative of Thing* Re- 
li«l*«s Urve4   The lne*lliii*hle 
Valve  ( » !!  »   8*ul  chrlat'e 
Vleaurleiu' taerlflee.

WABHIlWxm, Aug. 19.  From IVrlin, 
where b« preached hi the Auit>i it-uu 
church to a great congregation, i-omi>i-is- 
ing many of. hi* count lyuitm \vlm are 
traveling through Kuropc, Dr. Tnli;i.-ige 
»»-n«ls this discourse, in which, by o.i^iiml

 nu-tlioUs, he calculates spiritual vulut**
 ml urge* higher appreciation of lln .  * 
rvl'cious. The text is Murk viii. .. >. 
"What (hall it profit a uiiui if he xuull 
gain the whole world and low bin own

Men of all occupations are to be found 
to the anemblies of the house- of IJ.xl. !>i:t 
in these duy» of extensive busine«< >,;i<-,a- 
tiona a large proportion are engiij;<-.l ruiiu 
Mouilay morning to Saturday infill in 
bargain making. In many of ihr fam 
ilies acmes the breakfast table ami iut> 
tea table are discussed question.) of IOM 
and gain. You are every day asking 
yourself: "What is the value of this? 
What is tbe value of that?" Yon would 
not think of giving something of gmiter 
Value for that which is of lesser value. 
Yon would not think of selling tli.it which 
cost you $10 for 95. If you hail a prop 
erty that was worth $15.000, you would 
not sell it for $4.000. You are intelligent 
In all matters of bargain making. Are 
you as wine in tbe things .that pertain to 
tbe matters of the soul? Christ adapted 
bis instructions to the circnmslinces of 
those to whom he spoke. When be talked 
to fishermen, he spoke of the go-qx-l net. 
When he talked to the farmer*, he said, 
"A sower went forth to sow." When he 
talked to the shepherds, he told the par 
able of tbe lost sheep. Ami am I not 
right, when speaking to an audience made 
tip of bargain makers, that I address them 
In the words of my text, ankinn. "What 
 ball it profit a man if he shall £uiu tin 
whole worM and low bf* »wi> Mml f

I propone, as far as possible, to esti 
mate and compare the value of the twn 
properties.

First, I bave to say that tbe world Is a 
very grand property. Its flowers are 
God's thought in liloom: its n>< k« are 
Uod's thoughts in stone: its dewdmps are 
God's thoughts In pearl. This world it 
God's child  a waywanl child, indeed. 
It has wandered off throiiKh the heavens. 
But about 1.900 years ago. one Christ 
mas night, God Kent out a sister world to 

  call that wanderer back, and it IIMIIIC over 
Bethlehem only long enough t» iret the 
promise of tbe wanderer'* return, and 
BOW that lost world, with soft feet of 
light, comes treading bnek tlimiich the 
heavens, Th- hills  bow beautiful 'bey 
billow up tbe edge of the wave white 
with tbe foam of crocunen! How beauti 
ful the rainbow, the arched hriil-r on 
which heaven and earth come and talk to 
each otber In tears after th<- storm Is 
over! How nimble tbe feet of the lamp- 
lighten that in a few minute* srt all the 
dome of tbe night ablaze with brneketa 
of fire! How bright the oar of the saf 
fron cloud that rows across the deep sea 
of heaven! How beautiful the spring, 
with bridal blossoms in her hair! I won 
der who it is that bent* time on a June 
morning for the bird orchestra? How 
gently the harebell tolls Its fragrance on 
tbe air! There mav I*, grander worlds, 
swarthier worlds, larger world*, than 
this, but I think that this is a most es- 
qnialte world, a mignonette on tbe bottom 
of Immensity. "Ob." you say. "take my 
son I! Give me that world! I am willing 
tp take It In exchange. I am reH.lv now 
for the bargain. It Is so beautiful «. 
world, ao sweet a world, so grand a 
world r

The Valme ef the W*rM. 
But let us look more minutely Into the 

value of this world. You will not buy 
property nnleu you can get a good title 
to It. After yon have looked at tbe 
property and found nut that it suits yon. 
you send an attorney t<> the public office, 
and he examines ibe book of demls and 
tbe book of mortgages and the liook of 
judgments and the book of liens, and be 
decide* whether the title I* good In-fore 
you will have anything to do with It. 
There might he s splendid property, and 
In every way exactly sulle.l to your want, 
bat if TOD cannot gvi a gtxid title yon will 
Bot take It. Now. I am here to say that 
It la Impossible to get a good title to this 
world. If I settle down upon It. in tbe 
very year I no settle down upon it as a 
[permanent nnHM-««i.ni. 1 may be driven 
!«way from it. Aye. In (ive minutes after 
,1 give up my soul for the world. I may 
.have to part with the world, and what 
kind of a title do you call that? There la 
only one way In which I can hold an 
earthly poaaeuton. and that is tli rough 
the senses. All beautiful sight* through 
the eye, bat tbe eye insy be blotted out; 
all captivating sounds through tbe ear, 
but my ear may b* deafened; all hiM-loua- 
ness of fruits and vliiuds through my 
taste, but my taste may be destroyed: all 
appreciation of culture and of art through 
my mind, but I may lose my mind. What
  frnll hold. then. I have upon any earth 
ly possession !

In courts of law. If you want to get   
man off a property, you must serve upon 
him a writ of ejectment, giving hi it, a 
certain time to vacate the premise*, but 
when death comes to us and wives a 
writ of ejectment, be does uoi give na 
one second of forewarning. He says: 
<*Off of Ibis plate! You have no right 
any longer to the powH-siiion." We might 
Cry out. "I gave you u hundred thousand 
dollars for that property :" the plea would 
lie of no avail. We might say. "We hove
  warrantee deed for that property:" the 
plea would be of no avail. We might 
aay. "We have a liru on that store 
house:" that would do u* no good. Death 
la blind, and he cannot i>ev a seal and 
cannot read an Indenture. 80 tlmi. lira! 
and last. I waul to tell you that when you 
propone that I give up my soul for tbe 
world you cannot give me the Hr*t Item 
of title.

pt rtt» oceans will wash over all tn iaM
 oil r-ot out the fire." Ob, w*. Thv.e are 
Inflammable elements In tv- water, hy 
drogen and oxygen. Call <-# he hydro 
gen, and then the Atlantic find Pacific 
oceans would blase like heap.; of shar 
ing*. You want me to take tiiii world, 
for which you can give no possible in 
surance.

Astronomers have swept their tele 
scopes through tre sky and have found 
out that there have been 15 worlds is 
the last two centuries that have diaap 
peared. At first they looked just like 
other worlds. Then they got deeply red
 they were on fire. Then they got ashen, 
showing they were binned down. Then 
they disappeared, showing that even the 
ashes were scattered. And, If the geolo 
gist be right in his prophecy, then our 
world la to go in the same way. And 
yet you want me to exchange my soul 
for It Ah, no. It Is a world. that Is h. ru 
ing now. Suppose you brought au lu 
aurauce agent to look at your properly 
for the purpose of giving you a jxillry 
upon it and while he stood in front of 
the house he should say, "That house is 
on fire now in the basement." y-iu could 
not get any Insurance upon it. Yet you 
talk about this world as though it were a 
safe investment, as though you tould get 
tome insurance upon it. when down Ui the 
basement it is on fire.

I remark, also, that this world la a 
property with which everybody who baa 
taken it as a possession bus hail trouble. 
Now, between my house and my church 
tn Brooklyn there was a reach of land 
which was not built on. I asked what 
was the matter, and they replied that 
everybody who had anything to do with 
that property got into trouble about It. 
It Is just so with this world   everybody 
that has bad anything to do with it as a 
possession has been in perplexity. How 
was it with Lxird Byrou? l>i.l he not sell 
bis immortal soul for the purpose of get 
ting the world? Wan h» xaii.«tied with 
the possession^? Alas, alas, 'lie poem 
graphically describes hia case when it 
aays:
Drank every cup of Joy. 
Heard every trump ot fime;
I>rink ctrl)'. ilr,'|ily drunk.

wa«oi rarest »<4H<v» oO»hl ham ' '

Having examined the title of a prop 
orty. your next question Is about Insur 
ance. Yon would Uul be silly enough to 
bay a large warehouse that could not 
poaalbty be Insured. You would not have 
anything to do with such a property. 
Now, t lak you what assurance run you
 Ive me that this world la nut going to be 
burned up? Absolutely none, (ieologlats 
tell us that It Is already on are: that the 
heart of tbe world I* one great living 
coal: that It Is Just Ilk* s «hlp on Uir at 
ara, tbe flames not bursting out because 
tbe halt-be* are kept down. And yet 
you propone to palm off on me, In return 
for my eeul, a world for which, In the
 ret place, 7011 give no title, and. In the
 ecoud plM*. for which you can give no 

"Oh." 701 say, "the water

Then died of thirst, beraviw there win nn more to 
drink.

OatBlBsj the World. 
Oh, yea. he bad trouble with It, and 

ao did Napoleon. After eniiqui ring us 
tions by force of the sword the victor 
lies down to die, his entire POSSI-HMOU the 
military boots that he insisted on having 
upon hU feet while he was dying. So it 
has been with men who had better ambi 
tion. Thackeray, one of the tuoxt genial 
and lovable souls, after he had won 'he 
applause of all intelligent land* through 
his wonderful genius nit* down In a 
restaurant in I'aris, looks to tbe other 
end of tbe room and wonders whose Is 
that forlorn and wretched face. Hisi.ig 
up after awhile, he finds that I) is Tbiu-l. 
eray in the mirror. Oh. yes. this world Is 
a cheat. Talk about a man guiuiug the 
wqrld! Who ever gained half of tbe 
world? Who ever owned a hemisphere? 
Who ever gained a continent? -\Vlrn ever 
owned Asia? Who ever gained a city? 
Talk about gaining the world! No man 
ever gained It. or tbe thousandth part of 
It. You are demanding that I sell uiy 
eoul, not for the world, but for a frag 
ment of It.

Here la a man who ha* bad a Inrge es 
tate for 40 or 50 years. Hi- lit > il.twn to 
die. You say. "That mini ) > umlli mil 
lions and millions of dollars." Is be? 
You call up a surveyor, with his <-i>:ii|>u*» 
and chains, and you say. "There is a 
property extending three miles in one di 
rection and three miles In »nnl.:rr direc 
tion." Is that the way tn tnciiKinc that 
man's property? No! Yon do not want 
any surveyor, with compass ami chains. 
That Is not the way to measure that 
man's property now. It Is an undertaker 
you need, who will come and put his lin 
ger In his vest pocket and tnke out a 
tapeline, and he will measure !t feet 9 
Inches one way and VJ'i feet tlie other 
way. That is the man's pro|x-ity Oh, 
ho; I forgot; not so much as Unit, for be 
does not own even the place in which be 
lies In the cemetery. The devil to that 
belongs to tbe executors and heirs. Oh, 
what a property you propone to give me 
for my soul! If you Hell a bill of goods, 
you go Into tbe counting room and *ay to 
your partner: "Do. you think that man Is 
good for this bill? Can be give proper 
security? Will he meet till, payment?" 
Now, when you are offered this world as 
a possession 1 want you to test the mat 
ter. I do not want you to go into this 
bargain blindly. 1 want you to ask about 
the title, about the in-oirance. about 
whether men hnve ever had any trouble* 
with It, about whether you CUD keep it, 
about whether you can get all or the ten- 
thousandth or one hundred thousandth 
part of It

There Is tbe world now. I shall aay no 
more about It Make up your mind for 
yourself, as I shall before (lod have to 
make up my mind for myself shout tbe 
value of this world. I cannot afford to 
make a mistake for my soul, and you 
cannot afford to make a mistake for your 
souL

The  » ! B«r»B>4 Ve,l«e. 
Now let us look at the other propeily 

 tbe soul. We cannot make a baigain 
without seeing the comparative value. 
The soul! How shall I estimate the val 
ue of It? Well, by Its exquisite organisa 
tion. It la tbe most wonderful piece of 
mechanism ever put together. Machinery 
U of value In proportion a* It is mighty 
and silent at tbe same time. You look at 
the engine and the machinery in the Phil 
adelphia mint, and as you see It per 
forming Its wonderful work you will lie 
surprised to find how silently It goes. 
Machinery that roars and tears soon de 
stroys Itself; but silent machinery ia of 
ten moat effective. Now, so It Is with tbe 
soul of man. with all Its tremendous fac 
ulties; It moves In silence. Judgment, 
without any racket, lifting its scales; 
memory, without any noise, bringing 
down all Ita treasures; conscience taking 
Its judgment seat without auy excite 
ment: the understanding and (lie will all 
doing their work - velocity, majesty, 
might, but silence, silence. You listen 
at the door of your heart. You can bear 
no sound. Tbe soul Is quiet. It is so 
delicate an instrument that u» human 
hand cau touch It. You break a I. me, 
and with splinters and bandagen (be sur 
geon sets It: the eye becomes Inflamed, 
tbe apothecary's wash cools If: bin a soul 
off the track, unbalanced, no liuuiuu pow 
er can readjust It. With une sweep of 
Ita wing It circles tbe universe and over- 
vaults the throne of Uod. Why. In the 
hour of death tbe soul Is so mighty It 
throws aside the body as llimii;u it were 
a toy. It drives back medics! skill as Im 
potent. It breaks through (he circle of 
loved ones who stand around the dying 
couch. With one leap It spring* beyond 
atar and moon and sun and chaanis of 
liunierslty. It Is superior to all material 
things! No Ire can consume It; uu Hood*.

can drown It; no rocks can crusn it; at 
wnllx can Impode It; no time c-nn exhaust 
It. It want* uo bridge on which to '-rosa 
a <-lm*m. It wants no plummet with which
10 wound a depth. A soul HO mighty, so
 win. HO silent, must be n priceless aoul.

I calculate HIP value of the noul also 
by Its op pacify for happiness. How 
mm h joy It can get In thU world out of 
friciii'.shipH, out of books, out of clouds, 
out »f the «en, out of Mowers, out of |en 
thiinetiml things, and j . « all the Joy It 
has bt-rv doe* not teat Its capacity. Yon 
are in n concert before the cnrtnin hoists, 
anil you hear the instruments preparing-- 
the sharp xnnp of the broken string, the 
scnt;ilnn of the bow across the viol. 
"Tlu-rc ia no music in thut." you say.
11 is only getting ready for the music. 
And nil the enjoyment of the soul In this 
worlil, the enjnyiiieiit wo think is real en- 
joyinuit. is only preparative; it la only 
atiticipatlve: It is only I lie first Mngcs of 
fhi> thing-; It Is only the pntninrp. thp be 
ginning of flint which shall lx> the or- 
ehestral harmonies and splendors of the

Power of tke Saml.
Ton cannot test the full power of the 

aoul for happiness in this world. How 
much power the soul has here to find en 
joyment in friendships: but, oh. tl e (.-Hind 
er friendships for the soul in the skies! 
How sweet the Bowers here, but how 
much sweeter they will be ther-!. I do 
not think that when Bowerx die on earth 
they die forever. In the sunny valley* of 
heaven Rhall not tbe marigold cr»ep? On 
the hills of heaven will not fhe amaranth 
bloom? On the amethystine walls of 
heuven will not the jaHmine climb? "My 
beloved Is come down into his garden to 
gather lilies." No flowers in heaven? 
Where, then, do they get their garlands 
for thp brows of the righteous?

Christ is glorious to our soul* now. but 
how much grander our appreciation after 
awhile! A conqueror comes back after 
the battle. He has been fighting for us. 
He cornea upon the platform, lie has 
one arm In a iliog, and the oilier arm 
holds a crutch. As be mounts rhe nlat- 
form, oh, the enthusiasm of the audience! 
They aay. "That man fouulil f.ir us nnil 
Imperiled his life for UK." unil how wild 
the huua that follow^ hiiixa! When I lie 
Lord Jesus Christ shall at last stand out 
before the multitude* of the redeemed of 
heaven and we meet him fim- !   face and 
feel that he was wounded in tin- bend aud 
wounded in the bauds unil woundeil in 
the feet nnd wounded In tbe side for us, 
melbinks we will he ovei whelmed. We 
will sit some time gating ID silence until 
some leader amid the white rolled choir 
shall lift the baton of light and >rlve the 
signal that It Is time to wake the song of 
Jubilee, and all heaven tlien will break 
forth Into "Hosanua. hosanna! Worthy 
la the Lamb that was slain."

I calculate further tbe value of the soul 
by the price that has IK-HB paid for it. In 
St. Petersburg there Is a diamond that 
the government pa id $'.200.000 for. -Well." 
you say. "It must bave been very valua 
ble or the government would not have 
paid $200.000 for U." I want to see 
wbat my soul U worth and wbat your 
soul la worth by seeing what ha* been 
paid tor It. For that Imui.ntul soul the 
richest blood that was ever shed, the 
deepest groan that was ever uttered, all 
tbe griefs of earth compressed int.i one 
tear, all the suffering* of earth ir.lliered 
Into one rapier of pain and sti in I through 
bis holy heart. Does it not Imply tre-
 sendous value?

Tke Home of the So«l.
I argue also the value of tbe MCI! from 

the bom? that has been lifted up'fur it In 
tbe future. One would have thought that 
a street of adamant would have done. 
No; It I* s slreet of KO|<| One would 
bave thought that a wall of i;. unite wmiU! 
bave done. No: it i* the Name of sar 
donyx mingling with t lie green of emer 
ald. One would have th.mnlit ilml an oc 
casional doxology would hare done. No 
It Is a perpetual son>! If the nee* ol 
heaven marched In a stiui^bt line, some 
day the last regiment, perhaps, might 
pas* out of sight: but. no. the age* ol 
heaven do not march in a straight line 
but In a circle around about the throne 
of God. Forvver, forever, tramp, tramp 
A soul so bouicbt, so equipped, so piovld 
ed for, must be a priceless soul, a majes 
tic soul, a tremendous mini;

Now, you have seen the'two prn|>ertlei
 the world, the soul one perishable, fhi 
ether Immortal; one iinsntiKfyiiiK. th 
other capable of ever iuci-eii-*iim fell.-ity 
Will you trade? Will you trade even 
Bemember, U Is the only investment you 
can make. If a mnn sell n bill .,f K 
worth $5.000 and he if cheuicd mil of It, 
be may get J.1.00O somewhere else, but 
man who invests hl-< soul invests al!

 Losing that, be loses all. Having ihni. h 
saves all. In the light of my text I
 aem. to me a. if you were offering you 
aoul to the highest hi.hl.-i. and I hea 
yon aay: "Wbat i. bid for it. ui) death 
leas spirit? What IK bid for It?" Hata 
Bays. "I will bid tbe world." You say 
"Begone! That U un equivalent ge 
my soul for tbe world? No! Ucg.nief 
But there Is some une >-|KC In the and 
ence not so wise ax that He says, 
"What Is bid for my im: i.utnl m.ulT 
Satan My*, "I will hid the world 
"Thp world? (Join? ni thai, going at 
that, going! Gone!" (lone fmevvr.

What It thr I him of grral.il prlrf
Thf wliulv creation r.<>in<IY 

Tail whlili w» lu*t In |mi » '! «,
That which In ITirtii li imiml.

himself. No DIM seemed willing to go. 
The passengers gathered at one end of 
tbe steamer wailing for their fate. . Tbe 
captain said: 'I give you a lost warning. 
If there Is no one here will! nit to Imperil 
bin life and go down and -ii that ma 
chinery we must all be lo*t.' A plain 
sailor said, 'I'll go, sir,' and he wrapped 
himself in a coarse piece of canvas and 
went down and was gone but a few mo-, 
ment* when the escaping steam stopped 
and the machinery was adjusted. The 
captain cried to the passengers: 'All sav 
ed! Let us go down below and see what 
ha. become of the pocr fellow,' They 
went down. There h« lay dead." Vica- 
rlous suffering! IMed tor all! Oh, do 
you suppose that those people on the ship 

'Ver forgot, ever can forgot, that poor 
ellow? "No," they at; "U was throunn 
ils sacrifice that I go* <uhorv." The lime 

came when our whole race must die lin 
es* some one should endure tortur.- nnd 
sorrow and shume. Who shall c^.-.,- to 
the rescue? Shall it be one of the sera- 
»hlm? Not one. Shall It be one of the 
iherubim? Not one. Shall It be an iu- 
utbltant of dome pure and unfallen 

world? Not one. Then Chrixl said. "I-o. 
, come to do thy will. O God," and lie 

went'down the dark stairs of our sin and 
rretchedncHs and misery and v/oe, n id 
le stopped thp peril, and he died that you 

and I might be free. Oh, the love: ub. 
he endurance; oh, the horrors of the 

sacrifice! Shall not our nonls go out to 
ward him, saying: "Lord Jesus Christ. 
ake my soul. Thou art worthy to have 
t, Thou hast died to nave It?"

Qod help you rightly to cipher out this 
ram In gospel arithmetic: "Wbat shall 
t profit a man If he shall gain the whole 

world and loee bis own soul?"
[Copyright. 1000. by Uul* KlopM-h. N. T.)

kRDKR NIH1.

- . ' James James
v*. 

Bis Creditors.

n the Circuit Court fon Wleomloo County, 
116 Insolvencies. July lerm, 1VOO.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings made and reported 

y Jay Will lams, trustee, be ratified and 
nflrmed unless cause to the contrary 
shown on or before tbe first Monday of 

)ctober, 1100, provided a copy of this order 
>e Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- 

ooroloo county, once a week for three suocea- 
Ive weeks before tbe 1st day of October 
ext. Tbe report state* tho amount of sales 

tobeKMUn.
JAMKH T. TMJ1TT, Clerk. 

True copy test: JAM KB T. TRUITT. Clerk.

'-VRDEH N1H1. ___

amea L. Bennett et al vs. I. H. Bennett et al.

n the Circuit Court for Wlobmloo County 
In Equity No. 1X1.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
d In these proceedings, made and reported 
 y L. At wood Bennett and Isaac .8. Bennett, 
"rustee*, be ratified and confirmed un 
eas cause to the contrary thereof be shown 
>n or before atth day of Aug. 10*0 provided, a 

copy of Ibis order be Inserted In Jsoine uews- 
.per printed In W loom loo county, once In 
oh of three successive week* before the 

36U> day of Aug. next.;
The report state* tbe amount of sales to 

bemou.00.
JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 

True copy test: JAB, T. TRUITT, Clerk.

/CHOICE V«get«blea
\^- will always find a ready 
taarket but only that farmei 
can raise diem who has studied 
the great secret how to ob 
tain both quality and quantity 
by the judicious use of well- 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 

at least 8% Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 

information. We send them 

free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nuuu St., New York.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aid* 

Natur* la strengthening and recon 
structing tbe exhausted digestive or 
gans. It lithe latestdlscovereddlgest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It in efficiency. It in 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Cranipsand 
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrteeMc.Midtt. 1/argeolxe contains 1M time* 
 mail sloe. Book all about d j»pep«ta mailed free 
Prepared fey E. C DeWlTT A CO. Chieao  

 IF,,

ALTI1IORE, OHEHAPKAKB * 
TIO RAILWAY OOMP/ ~ 

of Bel

rttea>mer connections bet'

I
4Ll«n.

Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Tlme-t»ble In effect June 80, 1800

East Bound.
81 1 11 

tEx. IKx
Baltl _.-......
Clalborn*.... .....
MoDanleU... 
Harpers.........
Bi. Mlobaels..

a,m. 
......lv 8 30

. 9 60 
9 66 
9 68

. 10 OS
Riverside............10 OR
Royal Oa>k......... 10 10
Klrkham........... 10 is
Bloomfleld... ......10 17
Baaton ............. 10 31
Bethlehem........ 10 40
Preston.............. 10 46
Llnobester .........10 48
Kllwood...... ....... 10 CO
Hurlock*........... 10 58
Rhodeedale....... 11 06
Reed's Grove......11 10

p.m. 
4 10 
786 
7 43 
7 44 
7 AO 
761 
761 
801 
8 W 
8 U 
881 
888 
840 
843 
8 60 
867 
901

1 
|Ac
a.m.

700 
7 06 
708 
7 II 
7 16 
731 
7 26 
780 
T 40 
7 66
805
806
808
8 18
8 38
8 84

p.m. 
800 
680:s
646
  48
  68
  17 
7C3 
7 11

786
787 
74S 
76t 
7*7

Hebron............. u SB
Rockawalkln ...11 86 
Salisbury............ ll 47
N Y. P. 4N.Jct.ll 4» 
Walstona............!! M
Panonsburg ......12 00
PUttrvUle....*...... U 08
Wlllards.. ..........12 u
New Hope..........ll 14
Wnaleyvllle......U17
St. MarUna.....».13 B
Berlin.................12 81
Ocean City .....arlj 46

p.m.

.» 8ft IB
925
921
940

948 
963 
• H

1608 
1006 
1001 
10 18 
1031 
10K 
p.m.

869
901
9 18

938
981
9 80
945 
948 
953 
969 

10 10 
10*

810
831
816

• 41 
847
• H
868 
900 
90S 
908 
9 18 
910

pan.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit 

Jourt of Wleomloo County, Md., passed In 
No. MB Chancery, Hlemons JV Morris vs. Sam 
uel William* etal.. the undersigned as Trus 
tee will sell at public auction at the Court 
House door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Sept. 15th, 1900,
at two o'clock H. M., all that house aud lot
owned by Maria William*, deceased, sltnated
n Trappe District, Wleomloo County, Md.,
ear Frullland, fronting- on cedar Ijine, and

lojolnlng lands of 1. H. A. Dulany and John
M. Williams, containing one acre of land,
more or leas.

TEKMH OP HALE. KO.OO In cash on day 
 >f sale, balance of purchase money payable 
six mouths after sale and to be secured by 

<llh surety or sureties to 
trustee and bearing In- 

_  _. __le. 
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, Trustee.

ixmd of purchaser wltl 
se approved by the tn 
tereel from day of sale.

Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major, tbe famous cement man, of New 

York, explains som* very Interesting fact* 
about Major's Cement.

The mnltiludes whouselhl* *Undard arti 
cle know that It I* many hundred percent, 
better than other cement* for which Hlmllar 
claims are made, but a great manv do not 
know why. The simple reason Is that Mr. 
Major linen thebesl materials ever discovered 
and other manufacturer* do nol use them be 
cause Ihey are loo expenilve and do not allow 
large profit i. Mr. Major tells us that one of 
the eltmcntH of bin cement oost*8X.7 a pound 
and another cost* 92.86 a g.llon, while a large 
 hare of the no-called cement* and liquid glue 
upon the market are nothing more than slx- 
t«en-«ent glue, dlwiolved In water or citric 
acid, and In some oaiwH, altered slightly hi 
color and odor by the addition of cheap and 
useless materials.

Major's cement retails at flfteen cenU and 
twenty-five cent* a bottle, and when a dealer 
trie* to sell a substitute you can depend upon 
It that hit only object Is to make larger pro 
fit.

The profit on Major's cement Is as much as 
any dealer ought to make on any cement. 
And this Is doubly true In view of the fact 
thai Mtoh dealer get* hi* share of the benefit 
of Mr. Major'* advertising, which now 
ameunl* to over 8GUUU a month, throughout 
the country. K*tabll*hed In 1876.

Insist on having Major's. Don't accept any 
oOhand advice from a drutcglnt.

II you are at all hamly (and you will be like 
ly to find that >otian>a good deal more so 
Iban you Imagine) yon can repair your rnb- 
ber bool* and family iinoex, and any other 
rubt*r and leather article*, with Major'* 
Kubber Cement and Major'* Leather Cement,

And you will be surprised al bow many 
dollar* a year you will Inus save.

If your drugglnl r-an't «upply you, II will be 
forwarded by mall; either kind. Freeofpoe- 
Uge. r

West Bound.
t«x.
aon. 

Ocean City... «4> 
Berlin........... H 56
Bt. Martins. 7 08 
Whaleyvllle. 7 09 
New Hope .. 7 13 
Wlllarda....... 7 14
PHUvllle..,.. 7 22 
Parsonsbnrg 7 38
Walstons.. 782
N.Y.P.4NJC17 
Hallsbnry...... 7 47
RocKawalkln 764 
Hebron...... 7 6H
Mardela ....... 8 07
Vienna......... 8 16
Reeds Grove 8 31 
Rhodeedale.. 8 » 
Hurlock*.....
Ellwood......
Llncbester .. 
Preston........
Bethlehem.., 
 a«to>. ........
Bloomfleld.. 
Klrkham....
Royal Oak... 
Riverside..... _ _.
Bt. Michaels. I 84 
Harpers........   37
MoDaalels...

887
844
8 16
8 49
8 66
9 II 
9 16 
930 
934 
927

10 
|Ex.
p.m. 
450 
504 
6 09 
6 16 
608 
630
I 35 
6 30 
5 id

546 
663 
656 
1183 
6 11 
6 15 
6 21 
6 tO 
688 
638 
8 40
6 46
7 01
7 08
7 10
7 14
7 17
7 33
7 26
780
7 45

II 00 
p.m.

3
I Ac. 

P.m.
8 05
620
638
6 88
537
6 40
6 48
564
667

6 13 
6 20 
6 24 
6 34 
ft 44 
650 
8 67 
7 08 
7 16 
7 17 
7 30 
7 81 
7 42 
V47 
763 
768 
801 
8 Ol 
8 II 
8 16 
830

p.m.

13
tBx. 
P.m. 
V80 
844 
3 40 
366 
819 
401 
401 
4 14 
4 17

430 
4 37 
4 41 
4 60 
4 69 
604 
6 11 
110 
637 
639 
683 
688 
564 
659 
6U6 
607 
6 10 
6 16 
6 19 
631 
640 
9 65 
p.m.

14 *

tEx.
p.m.
4 16
4 30
4 84
440
4 a
4 46
4 61 
4 66 
4 W

6 12
6 19
538
633
640
6 46
660
169
606
6 08
6 11
6 16
6 33
6 87
6 41
6 46
6 49
6 67
7 01 
7 05 
7 30 

10 86 
p.m

.... 940
CuUborne.... . 9 51 
BaltlmoreJtr 1 10 

p>m.

! Dally except Hnnday. 
Oally except Saturday and Sunday. 
Saturday only, ^* .. 

I Dally. 1 Huuday only. 
WILLARD THOMSON, Uener. I Mgr. 
A. J.'BBMJAMm. T. MUHDO« H.

Paoa.A4 i

All creditors are hereby notlOed to file 
their claim* against Maria William* with the 
Clerk of th» Circuit Court for W loom loo Co. 
within six moaths from day of sale, else they 
will be excluded from distribution.

E. HTANLBY TOADVIN, Trustee.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 

Maryland's School of Technology

Four Conr«M of Inttruction :
AGRICULTURAL, MECHANICAL, 

SCIENTIFIC. CLAHHICAL.

O. Viokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Bank Hldg., 

SALISBURY, MQ.

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY, MD.
N. B.  Authorised agent for Fidelity A. De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all coatracU.

W1COM1CO RIVKR LIN«. 
BalUmore-Sallsbory Route. 

Weather permuting, the Steamer "rtvolI" 
leaves Salisbury at lido p. m. every MuL. 
day, Wedneaday and Friday, stopping aT 

Qnantico, Dames Quarter 
gowns', Boaring Point,' 
Widgeon, Deal's Island. 
WhlU Hayen, Wingate's Point. 
Mt. Vernon, Hooper's Island.
Arriving In Baltimore early the rollowlur 

mornings, ^
H*1.01?!"*, will leave BALTIMORE fn *, 

Pier 8, Light slreet, every Tneeday, ThBre- 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the lau«- 
Ing* named.

Oonneotlon made al Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y- / * N. R1L

Rates of fare between Salisbury and BaJ' 
more, Ant class, (1 JO; round-trip, good tor 80 
days, ILW; second claea, 11.00; stateVooauL at 
meals, 60c. Free berths onboard. '

For other Information wrile to 
T. A. JOYN K8, Ueneral Superintendent

T. MURDOCH, Oen. Paaa AMD* 
Or lo W. 8. Uordv. Acenk MeJUbarr.Md.

BW YORK, PH1LA. « NORFOLK R. R 

"OAPB OKAftUB ROUTB."

Time table in effect July, 18M. 
SOUTH BOUHD TBAIKB.

No. 97 No. 91 No. 86 No. 46

N.wTcJk.. . Pi66-

Jg
a. m.

l
a. ».

!?5

Tkea Ift u* (ither ninnil |««- eras
That knowledge to ..l.l.ln. 

Hot by tbe t.ml'1 nernji luv.
But  vtrUatlnii iriln

Well, there are a grem many |w-opk 
who say "1 will uot wll my mini for the 
World. 1 find Ibe world in mi nii»iilUfy 
Ing portion." Whal. thru, will you do 
with your soul? Some mir uliix|H >i->< here, 
"I will give my xoul to riirlnl." Will 
yotif Tlinl Is the wUi-Hl M-»olnli..ii you 
ever made. WUI yon glvr U to tHirixt? 
When? Tomorrow? \u: imvv | ( <>n 
fratulate you If you havi< mine in such a 
decision. Ob. If I In- «*t<>rual wplrlt of 
God would now limit- iluwn U|MHI you 
and show you Ibe vanity of tlilo world 
and tbe Inimenw lniportnnr<- of I'lirlst's 
religion and the InHnltr vnlm- of ymir own 
Imnicutnl noulo whnt an Imur till- would 
be! What a mouivnt ibln nmild !>« ! l>o 
yon know that Cbrlxi lm» bouglii your 
soul? Uo you know llint hi- HUH |>nl I an 
tnBnlte price for It? I to you kn.iw ib«t 
»e U worttiy of It? Will y.,n K |v.> u to 
aim nowT

Ckrlat'e Vlearlona ••prl«e*.
I was reading lately of a willor wh» had 

lust got ««biiie and WIIH ti-lllnic nUnii his 
last r»i>erieu«- at »«-H II.   Kulil 'The 
last time I crosurxl the oit-uu \v<- Inn)
terrific time, 
three or tour

After «.- hs<l l»-vu 
U«y- ibe niiiclilnery

out 
got

disarranged, ant) tbe «te*m |jt>uau to et- 
«a|M*. and the captain, withering thej 
pW and UM crvw nu <li-<-k. xnld. Tnleas
 onif one will go down and uluit off that
 tea in and iirruugt- dial umtlilnety al IB* 
peril of bis life we nnml ull In- .le I oy
 < ' He was not willing to go down

Each Department supplied with the most 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasised lu all ItouarlmenU. Grad 
uates qualified al once to enler upon life'* 
work: graduale* lu Mechanical Engineering 
and Ohemlslry Ibis year, all necnred pout lion* 
upon graduation. Boarding Department 

ippllea with all modern Improvements: 
ath Rooms. Closet*, Steam Heal and Oa«, 
Tuition, Books. Heat, Light. Washing 

Board, Medical Attendance, 1154.00 for scho- 
aatlc year. Catalogneglvlng full particular* 

sent on application. Dally sanitary Inipei-t- 
lon by Physician to College. 

Atlentlon Is called lo the Short Course of 
>n weeks In Agriculture. Particulars sent 

m application. Term commence* Septem 
ber 34In. Early application necessary for ad- 
nlltance.

R W. SILVESTER, 
President M. A. C.

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS.
The following are the free or par 

tially free scholarships due thin 
county for the ensuing school year, 
viz: One at Charlotte Hall .School, 

Mary's county, for boys only, 
board, books and tuition free ; one 
at Maryland Institute for the Pro 
motion of the Mechanic Arts, for 
boys or girls, tuition free; three at 
Maryland SUU- Normal School, Bal 
timore, for either sex, tuition and 
books free. These scholarships will 
be awarded by the County School 
Board unconditionally to appli 
cants asking for them, unless there

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion i taHo. K. H.

DKLAWAKK~Dl VISION. 
Schedule lu effect J une 3,1899. 

Trains leave Delmar north bound a* follows; 
a.m. a.rn. p.m. p,no. P 00 ~ " 
7 11 
7 23 

I/ HI

" a.m. 
Delmar.. ....... .11 OK
Laurel .......... n U
Heaford... ...... 1 M
Oannon.........
Brldgevllle...n 48 
Oreenwood... 
Farmtngton. 
Harrlngton... a IB 
FelU>n...........B S3
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming... ..fa 46
Dover............ a U
Cheswold......
Brenford.......
Hmyrna... ......
Claytou. .......
Qreensprlng 
Blackbird . 
Townsend....
Mlddletown.. 
Armstrong... 
Ml. Pleasant 
Kirk wood....
Porter............
Bear..............
BUtte Road... 
New Castle... 
Karnhnrst.....
Wllmlngton. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 U
Philadelphia ft 10

.* W

..830

7 in n 45
17 U
h 01 
8 14 
(8 18
nn
H 'JB 
8 36

8 42
863

101 
* 15

V 34

9 4« 
IBM

1946 
10 4«

a.rn. 
IB oo
8 10

mil
887
n 46 n M
906 
9 It) 

f9-JO 
f9 24 
9 SI 
9 W 
(V 4M 
1968
9 60

10 OU

no 09
10 14
1084

flO IB 
10 43 
1048noes no is
11 04 
11 00 
II 19 
106 

1301

p.m. 
& 16
a » a 36
flIM

30sn IK

n so
X 3t

341
354

4 07 
4 ID

4 34

f4 47

4 69
7 10
6 43

f4?f

n 19
f4 « 
4 40 
4 49

M 68
M 67 
606 
6 11

(580
m*
6 HI 
6ftl 
1687m 4.1
660
668maa
• 08
a is »-a
nv 
raw
  87 

fft 48 
069 
848
7 48

Leave a. m. 
Delmar............... 3 is
(Salisbury............ I 20
Frullland..... ...
Eden....................
Loretlo.......... ...
Prlnoeas Anne..... 3 17
Klng'sCreea.. ...... (40
Costen........ . _.
Pooomoke....... .... 1 66
Taaley. ..........._....... 4 W
Ea«trllle...... ......... 68*
Uberlton................. 6 46
Oape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
OapeCharle*. hve.   06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 M 
Norfolk.................. t 06
PorUmoatb...(air.   10

p. m. 
734 
7 44 
7 66
801 
8 01 
8 14 
8 U 
8H 
I 40

1117 
11 10 
1201 
11 01 
it 11 
II SO 
1110 
1166 

1 00

p. m. 
161 
too

1 17
124

INi a
4 16 
4* 
41* 
441 
• li 
Til 
7 46

be more applicants 
aL i pa, in which cam-

than acholar- 
they will l>«

I Dally. I Dally except Hunday.
t' Hlops to leave passengers rron. points 

soulh of Delmar, and to take passengers for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

T Stop only on notlM to conductor or agent 
or on signal.

 1'Htop lo leave passenger* from Middle- 
town and points math.

BRANCH ROAUH.
Dela,, Md. * Va. R. K.-Lt«ve Harrlngtoo 

lor Franklin City law a. m. week days; 4J7 
p. m. week day*. Returning train leaves 
Franklin City 6.00s, m. and 1.46 p. m. week 
days.

Lea,*e Franklin. City forCblnooteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.83 p. 1h. Tweak days. Returning 
leave Oblnooteacne 4.M a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Obeaapeake railroad leaves 
Clay ton tor Oxford ana way stations 9 M a.m.

HOBTK BODBTD

ITOH Mo, 99
Leave p. m. a, SB. 

Porumoatb...........610
Norfolk...... ............ .6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 20 <  
Oape Cnarlea....(ari 9 30
Oape Charles...0ve 9 40 -   
Cherllon... .............. t 60 *
•aetvllle.. ........ ..1001
TMley .............. ...a OB
Pocpinoke.......,...._li 16
Oosten... ...... ............
Klng'sOreek..........!! 10
Princess Anne.......ll »
Lorello... .................
Bden.................. ....
Frnltland... .........
Salisbury ........._...U 47
Delmmr.............(arT 160

a, BS

MO.H Ho. 94
*.m. «.m 

7»i 
746

1 10
1 u
2 33 
2 40 
| 44 
IM 
117 
I 10

• 10 
t It 
I « 
(66

1114
1111

1 01

1 16
111

pan.

7 « 
7 » 
766
a, m.

1 H
Its)

Wilmlagton............ 4 16*
Philadelphia flv.. .. 6 16
Baltimore............... I 17
Washington............ 7 40
New York.........  7 41

7 48
8 40
9 46

IOM 
pm.

p. u.
Tl 17
1116
U »

1 41
101

p. m 
469 
100 
666

CrMbM
"o. 106 No, 146 No. 117

and 6.47 p. m. week da Returning leave

given to the mctxWul competitora, 
after a competitive examination con 
ducted by the County Hobool Kx- 
aminer. Applications must be flltnl 
at office of Secretary on or before 
Aug. !Wth.

Per order School Board, 
THUS. (I. WILLIAMS, Sec,

&
.___. .. _ Jay*. 
a. m. and 1.40 u. m. week days. 

Qamhrldge and Seafora railroad, Leaves 
Heaford for C»nibrld«e and Intermediate
 tatlou* 11.17 a. m. aud 7.15 p. to. week days 
Retui nlng leave Cambridge, 7,00 a. m. and xju 
p. m. week days. 

CONNBCTlONS-At Porter with Newark
* Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend 
with Uoeen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Chesapeake Railroad 

id Baltimore * Delaware Bay Railroad. Al
Hairtncton, with Delaware, Waryland A 

  ' - **" ' AlSealbrd. with Cambridgetnla Railroad.

York
At Delmar, with New 

Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. * A.  VVK, ruiuwwuuim, <  CTC
and Peninsula Railroad*. 
J. B. UUTOHINSOM, 

Oea'l Manager.

A. m
Prince** Ann*. (Iv 6 86 
King'* Creek.'...... 640
Weelover...... ........ 6 46
Kingston............. 661
Marion................... 667
Hopewell. ............... 7 M
Crlsflsld... ....(arr 7 16

a. m.

p. m. 
114 
188 
166
I 10 
110
I 40
400 
P. m.

11 00 
11 16 
U M 
1140 
U 80 
1816 

______________ ___ ?  » 
No.188 No.118 NoajkT

Orlsn.W.............(lA80' ^«' % m-
Hopewell............... 6 88 7 86 11 X
Matlon................... 6« 8 to f*
Kingston ................86. 880 I
WtSlpre*......^....... 8 18 8 66 I
King's Oreek....Jarr 6 » » u I
Princes. Ann. (arr   88 i

p. m.
"f" Stops tor paasengers on signal or notloc 

to conductor. Bloomlowo I* "f " *UUon for*

ihillman BuOe.ll Parlor Oan on dav 
trains and Weeping Oars on ntahf

J.

o~rU.
Philadelphia Boatb-bound Sleeplni c»r ao- 

oeaslble to paMengers at 10.00 p. m '
Bertha In the Norlh-boDnd Phlhtdelohla 

Weeping Oar reteJoabl* until 7.00 a. m7 P
J.O. ROGERS.



I SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD., AUG. 86, 1900.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret c.' !.,;."....1 4 .j 
the power to digest :.'.ul r.r.: jr. 
iiate a proper quaniLy ci'fco.i. 
This can never be done \vhc.i 
the liver does not act 5 ;.'.-, r'.:

Doyou know th L.
Tutt's Liver Pills arc i -. :'• 
lute cure for sick heacLc.K ,<'. 
pepsia, sour stomach, rrr.V 
constipation, torpid live:.',   
jaundice, bilious fi:\v, L.nvn. 
ness and kindred t^rrer -r" 

Tutt's Liver Pin

I

Treasurer's Statement.
Salisbury, Md.

To the Honorable, th« County G'om- 
miutionert for Wicomtco County. 

1 hereby submit my report a* treas 
urer of Wiooniioo county, beginning on 
the Arnt day of April 1900 and ending 
on the 80th day of June, 1900, showing 
iu detail the receipt* and disburn*, 
mints of the office.

NIAGARA FALLS KXOUK8IONB.
The Pennsylvania Rtilroad Company 

has »el«cte<i the following date* for ito 
popular ten day excureions to Niagara 
FalU from Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
and Washington: July 86, August 9 
and 88, September 0 and SO, and Oo 
tober 4 and 18. On these dates the 
special train wilt leave Washington at 
8.00 A. 14., Baltimore 9.05 A.M.

This year the excursions from Phils 
delphia will be run by two routes. 
Those on July 8*, August 9, September 
8,-October 4 »nd 18, going via Harris- 
burg and the picturesque valley of the 
SuMjuehanna as heretofore, special 
traiu leaving Philadelphia at tt. 10 A. M; 
excursions of August 28 and September 
80 running via Trenton, Manunka 
Chunk, and the Delaware.Valley, leav 
ing Philadelphia on special train at 
8.00 A. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10 00 from Phila-

1H.V 
Juu«», I

LEVY UK. 
I.. Kujllih, ca*ii.J 

•• ordsn

I.KVY IWT.

70 UO

$ 140

April

Juut

April

», W. U. Mltchcll..............! WH 97
17, JobD F. Wallsr..———. 14 OU II, E. A. Powell.. .............. 81 W
M, John K. Waller............ W O
U,FiaucU J. Keuuerljr... W OU ID, Jobu K. Waller............ 75 Ou

LKVY 1MM.
I, L. K«eM Low*..... .-..I 87 CO -t, U«o. W. Kenuerly ... IK W)
10, G.C. H. Larmora......... Xt UO
IX, Ueo. W. Kcunvrly...... 11)00
14, " " ...... MUOU
U, T. A. JOUM... .........—. M (8
21, O. C. U. Larnior*...—— 20U 00
11, UKe«Mlx>w«.n....._. IUOU•a. U«o. W. Keunerly..!. MS 00
W, D. J. maUiu.... .......... .. 10U Ou

678 «7

May I.Uoo. W. Keonerly. ...... 81 WI. U RMM Lowe.......... ... IOB «t
6, Ctoo. W. Kauuerly ...... 60 00

14,    " ... 1WW 
It, L. R««M Lowe............
n. (too. W- Keou«ny .....

1410 U/

, 
T. A. Jooe«. .

71 OU 
9000 
Ill X!

delphia, Baltimore. Washington and 
all points on the Delaware Division; 
tfll.26 from Atlantic City; $8.60 from 
Lancaster; $850 from Altoona and 
Uarrisburg; $0.90 fr >ni Sunbury and 
WilkfBbarre;»6.76 Irom Williamsport; 
and at proportionate rates from other 
points, including Tr. nion, lit. Holly, 
Palmyra, New Brunawick and prin 
oipal intermediate si,lions A stop 
over will be allowed at Buffalo, Roc 
hester, Canandaigua, and Watkins 
within the limit returning, on the ex 
cursions of July 86, August 9, Septem 
ber 8, October 4 and 18.

For the exeurxions of August 83 and 
Septemb r 80, stop over will be allow 
ed at Buffalo on return trip within 
limit of ticket

The special train* of Pullman parlor 
care and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through to 
Niagara Falls An extra charge will 
oe made for parlor-car wats.

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, ami further informs 
tion apply to nearest ticket agent, or 
addresaOeo. W. Boyd, Awistant Gen 
eral Passenger Agent, Brood Street 
Station, Philadelphia 888

Bits Of Maryland News.
The Kent county far mem have about 

decided to hold back their wheat for 
higher pricts.

The Bryan and Stev, nson Ciub of 
Frederick is in the field with 5u tnem 
bers and John H. Grove as president.

Piuiples OB the face are not only an 
noying but they indicate bad blood. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures them by 
purifying the blood

The guests of the Plimhimmon Hotel 
at Ocean City held a "shirt-waist 
dance,"' at which no men with coals 
weir allowed upon the floor.

You will never find any other pills so 
prompt and so pleasant as De Wilt's 
LittleBsrly Risers.- Dr. L. D. Collier. J

Mr. John W. Mclntyre of Fairlee. 
Kent county, was attacked snd pain 
fully bitten by a mad cat.

Mothers endorse it, children like it, 
old folks use it. We refer to One Min 
ute cough cure. It will quickly cure 
all throat and lung troubles.—Dr. L. D. 
Collier. t

The 3 year old son of Edward R» d 
of WillianiHport, had both feet badly 
burned by walking into s pile of hot 
ashes

Beware of Oiatmeals for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercary

as inarcury will surely destroy Ihe 
sens,- o Kiiiell and compleUly derange 
the who!.- Miteiti w }M n rnU'nng it 
tl.rniitth th--° nincon' nurf,oes 8 ic'i 
anicli'H HUnuM m \« r i.e used exc- pt on 
pr script SOUK from' repu'ablftphjsiciaiis 
a* i!"- damage ,li>> will do is t»n fold 
to ihe good >ou can possibly derive 
fro... them. Ha" ; Cat irrhCure, manu 
fscturtd by F. J. Cheney ft Co .Toledo. 
O. , contains no mercury and w taken 
Inu-riiallv actttig directly upon the 
blood and mucous surf aces of the sys 
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure i-c 
sure* \ou get the genuine. It in taken 
in-prnally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
bj F. J Chonvy & Co. Testimonials

per bot

It will surprixe you to ex}ierience 
the benefit obtained by utiAg t* e il»in 
ty and famoUH little pills known' a* 
DeWitU Little Early Risers —Dr. L. D. 
Collier. I

Bass tilth ing in the Potomac river at 
Williamsport is Hne again. Frank T. 
Uoddard caught 18 Saturday weighing 
171 pounds. James Byrd caught a 5 
pound bass.

The quicker you stop a cough or oo'd 
the less danger there will be of fatal lung 
troubl. One Minute Cough Cure is the 
only harmless remedy that gives im 
mediate results. You will like it. Dr. 
L. D. Collier. t

The city officials of Willianmyort, Md 
which put in a municipal lighting 
plant la-it year are greatly planned with 
the result.

June 1. U. J. Mtaton .............. .1 CO 01)
7, Ueo. W. Konueny ...... W 09
W •• •' ...... 74 Uu

II, T. A. Junttt. ...........—. 104 OU
16. U. J . Blalon —.——__ 7U UOtt, Ueo. W. Keutierly ...... IK UU
17. U. J. MtaUiu... .............. SO 00
It, 1 " ———........ 35 CJ
1U- " " _.—._....- «tt)
«, Ueu. W. KeuDvrly...... 66 I )
 JB, U. J Htatou.....   .. H5UO
1 ,T. A. Jour»......,...._— 71 UO17, iieo. W. K«ou«rly...... 76 u

IMB7V

April 

May

Juue

LKVY IMW. 
t, Ueo. W. Keuurrly......! »l 00U, " 
17, "

MIO (It

It,

50 IU 
M) UU 
HOOD

IX) U) 
1U UO 
4000

1*1 W

I, A. K. Turner, J. H.......I IBM
• >, Ueo. W. Kcnnerly ...... 30 C3

4, " - ...... ISO 00
«, U. H«eM Ix.we....... . UU UU
II, U. J. HUtou.. ._„.......- SO 00
U. UM>. W . Ktiuuerly...... ITii uuit, •• •• ...... an oui", - » _. IKUOjo, L. n«ew i-..w«............. m iv
«, LevluJ. 0»le. ........... V* 10
II, Qeo. W. KeuDerly...... SO OU

 50 a

Tulal ---—-.i. ...*---- 

DWBUHMUMKNr LKVY, ItW.

KKDUOED RATB8 TO DKTKO1T.
For the Bienrial Conclave, Knight* of 
Pythias, at Detroit, August 37 to Sep 
vember 1, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Co upany will sell   xcuraion ticket* 
Irom all stations on its line to Detroit, 
at rate of single fare for the round trip. 

Tickets will be. sold on August 2ft, 26 
and 27, good to return between August 
«j and September •> inclusive; but by 
depositing ticket with joint agent at De 
troit not later than September 1, and 
the payment of fifty cents, return limit 
may be extended to September 14, in 
clusive. ______ ** 87

HBDUOBD RATB8 TO CHICAGO.
On account of the Tnirty fourth An 

nual Encampment of the grand Army 
of the Republic, to be held at Chicago, 
August 87 81, inclusive, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell ex 
cursion tickets from points on its Una 
to Chicago, at ra e of single fare for the 
roun trip.

Tickets will be sold on August 85, 96 
and 27, good to return until August 81, 
inclusive; but by depositing ticket with 
joint agent at Chicago prior to noon of 
September 9, and the payment of fifty 
cents, return limit may be extended to 
September 80, inclusive . 8-97

NATIONAL KHOAMPMieNT AT FT. WAYNE
Election., 80 UU

I 8000
t)18BUKSKMKNT LKVY 1W7.

•Electlou...————— ————.........4 73 00
.Road.   .. _..........._...  ..... SI !H
A Horn «>•_._—..............._....__ W »
.(Viontablve........   .       M 10Court Him**... .._......_.. ......... U 65J'eDiilun...———..—.————......... 1» 00
Aim. HUUIM...  .    ......... £> W
Inwrwl ———————.........—..... » 76

1 143 71
UmBUKHEMKNT LKVY 1818. 

__.....__... —— ............I 74 70
.Public «ch<x>U..y.._.». —— ... — , tiUO 00 

........._._.——.... ......... 6 l»
AW

OJ1HBUKM1CMKNT LKVY 1MW.
Court UOUM ... ............ ..... .. .,! 88 PI
Almi IloeuM... ............... -, —— ...... '» 45Klecllon. ................................... 76 K)
HuiA, __ .. . ........................ 13 a »
MUorllT .. _ .......................... 104 •!)
K«rrl««...... .......................-......  I4S  
WltnrM J p................   ....   . I M
fauuer .................................. II 4OK.d.l.m .._. ___ ..................... 4800
Jail.. _ .... ..................._.....-...,.-. W nIntcrent oil vouclifr» ................. 8 Mluleriwl *ud dlioouul-. ...._..... W 71
Ouurt... ......     ............._........... 84 WAUMWor. ..................,............—.. 6 00ttnrplui... —— ................. ............. CJ 09

On account of the National Encamp 
ment Union VeUran Legion, at Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., on September 19 the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion ticket* at the rate of one 
fare for the round trip fromjall points on 
its line east of Pittsburg and Erie to Ft. 
Wayne. Tickets to be sold and good 
going September 9, 10, 11, returning, to 
September 18, inclusive. 9-1

The hearing at Rockville in the cases 
of violation of the Sunday laws at Cabin 
John Bridge resulted in^the'disuiissal of 
Thomas Noonan and the release of Au 
gust Miller on bail for trial by the 
Circuit Court in November.

In India, the land of famine, thous 
ands die because they cannot obtain 
food. In America, the land of plenty, 
many suffer and die because they can 
not digest the food they eat. Kodol dys 
pepsia Cure digests what you eat. It 
instantly relieves and radically cunt* all 
stomach troubles. Dr. L. D. Collier. {

The steamer Governor Thomas, of the 
State fishery force in command of Com 
mander T. 'B. C. Howard, arrived at 
Annapolis Saturday towing the schonni r 
Bessie Jones

Millions will be spent in politics this 
year. We can't keep the campaign go 
ing without money any r ore than we 
can keep the body vigorous without 
food. Dyspeptics uat'd to starve them 
selves. Now Kodol Dyspepsia Cure tli 
gests what you eat and allows you to 
eat all the good food you want. It 
radically cures all stomach troubles.  
Dr. L. D. Collier. t

A collision of a bttgffy with a post 
near Berlin Thursday night resulted in 
serious injuries for George and painful 
bruiser for Clay Conoway, both of Ber 
lin.

The wolf in the fable put on sheep's 
clothing because if he traveled on bin 
own reputation he couldn't accomplixh 
his purpose. Counterfeiiersof DcWitt A 
Witch Haael Salve couldn't sell their 
worthless salves on their merits, so they 
put them in boxes and wrappers like 
DeWitt's. Look out for them. Take 
only DeWitt's Witch Haiel Salve. It 
cures piles and all skin diseases. Dr. 
L. D. Collier. t

While being lowered in a bucket down 
a newly excavaUd well atOakand Mills 
Carrol 1 county, Thomas Coll ins wa« 
overcome by gas and falling to the bot 
tom was instantly killed.

Sold by druggists, price 7Rc 
tle. -

Hall's Family pills an- the best.

A MinUterTflooTwork.
I had a ttevere attack of bilious col 

Ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's C lie, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took 
twn drwen and wan entirely cured. 
R.-V . A. A. Power, ol Emporia. Kan 

My neigh ̂ or across the street w«s »ick 
for over a wenk, had three bottles of 
medicine Trorn (lector. H^ used them 
for tnree or four days without reli  ', 
then called in another doctor who irt-at 
ed him for nome <l»yn and iiave hint ;io 
relief, so dihchnrKtd him. I went. over 
to see him the. next morning. He tsaid 
his bowels were in u ternole flx that 
they had been running off so long that 
it was sliiiOft Uoody flux. I asked him 
if he had tried rhamN>rl»*n'p Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrlnx a Remedy and he 
said 'No.' I went home and brought 
him my bottle and gavr hiiu one dose; 
told him to take another dose in fiite« n 
or twenty minutes if hr- did not And r. - 
li»f, brt he took no more and wns en 
tircl cured. Fur sale bj R. K. Truitt 
& Sunn. . . *

..!*.._.. -,- _ _ . _ .' 
Tli«i daiuage in Kent count) from 

Saturday's Rtorm is estimated at $80,- 
000. Reports of the destruction of 
building* and crops are mul coming in. 
In (Veil the damage amounted to about 
840,000. The fainoUM poplar tree nerr 
Easton, thr larg st tree ever known in 
Talbot county was blown down

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which haa been In line for over SO yean, has borne the aignatnre of
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-jrood" are but 

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. MT contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic BubHtance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhosa and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Const!|>»tioi» and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VM« o«imu*

"Through the months of June and 
July our baby was teething and took a 
running o(T of tbe bowels and mckness 
of the stomach, says O. P. M. LlolliJav, 
of Deming, Ind. "His bowls would 
move from five to eight times a day. I 
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
house and gave him four drops in a 
teaspoonful of water and he got bett» r 
at once." Sold by R. K. Truitt & 
Sons. *

The Prince George's County School 
Board is considering a plan of housing 
both the graded school and the high 
school in the building of the latter, ow 
ing to the bad condition of the graded 
building. The object is to save the money 
to establish manual training and mili 
tary departments in the high school.

UIHUUHHKMKNT'LBVY im.
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Balaam Iu hand laul report

Trail those who have Tried
I suffered from catarrh of the worst 

kind and never hopid lor cure, but 
Ely's Cream Balm »t>eru« to do evun 
that Oscar Ostrtm, 85 Warren ave, 
Chicago, III.
I suffered from catarrh, it got no bad 
I could not work; 1 used Ely's Cream 
Balm and am entirely well.—A. C. 
Clarke, -841 Shawmut Ave , Boston. 
Maaa.

The Balm'doen not irritate or cause 
inevEing Sold by druggistM at 50c, 
or mailed by Ely Bron., 56 Warren St., 
New Kork.

For the burglary of the store of P. L. 
Uargett & Co. in Fr. derick three year" 
ago. Joseph Carney an. I Joseph Dans 
were. Tuesdav m«ntence<l to two years 
in the penitentiary. They had just 
completed a term in tlie West Virginia 
Penitentiary.

Bcil for the Bowela.

BalanM In ba»<>.
H. LAIBD TODD, Treas.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rant. Apply at AUV«KTIIMCK office.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

VrKlDK-NKWM BUIU>INU, 
OURMICK MAIN ANI> UIVIHIOM MTKKICT 

iTuutpt atualloo U) «wll*aU<Mui Md all

No matter what ai.'s you, headache to 
a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are put right. Cascareta 
help nature, cure you without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
menu, costs you just 10 cento to start 
getting your health back. Cascarets 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up 
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. 
C. stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Mayor Edwin A. Seldewltz of An 
napolis ha* received the contract to 
furnish $900 worth ol bulbs, flowers, 
root*, etc., for tlie unrku and squares ol 
Baltimore for the. year Mil.

a*n'l T>k*er<> Spit Had Ivuk* Ivor Ufc in«Jt« 
To quit (tibarco easily und forever, bo mac

  lie. full of life, nerve and vlvor, take No-To- 
Bac. Hie wniiUoi worker. tliBt inuUen weld »en•irouf. AU OruMMUU. •!. Curecuaraa* Bookltl and -sunpls free Address 

MMMdy O». Ohleaco or New York.

Chinese are dangerous enemies, for 
they are treacherous. That's why all 
counterfeiters of DeWitfi Witch Har. I 
Salve are dangerous. They look like 
DeWitt's, but instead of the all healing 
witch hazel they all contain ingredients 
liable to irritate the skin and cau«« 
blood poisoning. For piles, injuries 
and skin diseases use the original and 
ttenuine DeWitt's Witch Hieel Salve.  
Dr. L D Collier. t

William Cannon a young man em- 
ploved by the Tunis Lumber Company 
at Tunis Mills Talbot oountv, had his 
leg broken by the rolling of a log which 
was on the carriage to be sawed.

"My baby was terribly sick with the 
diarroea," savs J. U. Doak, of William* 
Orenon.  'We were unable to cure him 
with the doctor's assistance and as a 
last resort we tried Chamberlains Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am 
happy to say it gave immediate relief 
and a complete cure." For sale by R. 
R. Truitt ft Sons. *

Pear cider was working actively »t 
the picnic of the Shiloh Methodist 
Church near Clarksburg Montgomery 
county. W. O. Davis of Frederick coun 
ty had his head out snd bruised and 
was rendered unconscious.

A hearty appetite does not always in 
dicate a healthy condition. It is not 
the quantity of food which is eaten bin 
the quantity which is assimilated, 
which determines the actual value of 
the food consumed. If the stomach and 
organs of digestion and nutrition can 
not convert the food into nourishment 
and into blood, then the food is an in 
jury instead of a benefit. For all dis 
orders of the Ntomaoh and its alliid 
organs of digestion and nutrition, there 
is a certain remedy in Dr Plena's Gold 
en Medical Discovery. It removes clog 
glng obstructions. It strengthens the 
stomach, nourishes the, nerves, nirich< H 
the blood and builds up the body. It 
is a fiesh forming, muscle making pro 
paration, making firm flesh instead of 
flabby fat. "Golden Medical Discovery" 
contains no alcohol, whiskey or in toil 
oant of any kind, and is equally fn e 
from opium, cocaine and alj narcotics.

 1( farmers wish the best lime to 
grow good grBR8.coro and wheat on bar 
ren land, use the "KINO COMBINA 
TION LIME " It gives the land power 
to gather nitrogen from the air It has 
the staying qualities for years after its 
application, it is superior as a laud im 
prover and crop grower to anything on 
the market. We invite tests with bon«, 
fertilizers or any other lime in use. 
For testimonial and te.ms, Addrewt. 

KING LIME Co., LeGore Md.

Mix Judith Page has been appointed 
matron at the Maryland School for Deaf 
in Frederick City, vice Mrs. M. Rine 
hart, resigned.

Gee! Whit! But alnt it hot? Lets go 
to Ocean City next Thursday and enjoy 
the nice cool breeze. Special low rates, 
plenty of room and YOU c-n take your 
lunch along too Thr It U. ft A. will 
take care of ill I. 9-1

LOCAL POINTS.
 R. Lee Waller * Co., Shoes.
 Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors at Powells
 tthooe, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birckhead ft Cnrey.
P K, crash, duck and wo len skirt*, 
full line at Powells.
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birckhead ft Carey.
To Our* Coutlpatlon For«TM%

Take Otsoarau Candy Cathartic. lOo or ML It a O. a tall to our*, drunlsu refund mono
 Everything new in summer goods 

can be found at Powells.
 See our Queen Quality, fanioutt 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
 Have you seen our porch and lawn 

setees and rockers. Birckhead ftCarey.
 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
 Harness, carriage dusters and horse 

nets can be found at Powells.
Bdac»t> Your BoweU With CiucaraU. 
Oaadv Cathartic, cure con«tlp»ilon forevsr 

Ito, Me. II C. 0.0. fall, drucfliu refund i "

Mortgagee's

—Just received two oar loads of Bug 
gies, call and see before buying. Price 
lower than anyone else. Perdue * Gun- 
by- _ ___._.„
  OCRAN CITY. Are you going to take 

your family on the popular Thursday 
exc urn ion run every Thursday during 
July and August by the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway CoV 
Special low rates. B 1

FOR SALE.
()iu> stcitin saw and planing 

mill, in jn-rlri't runninj; or 
der; also two and a half inil.- 
liou fuel of /;,;. ^ . ,.v«.
Pine, Red and White Oak Timber

In addition there can he 
pun-hased neaj-hy a large 
tract of White Oak timber.

AddreHH. ',
8. W ILK INS MATTHEWS. 

AHSAWAMAN, VA.

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP
—JN——

Washington College,

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

IM Ktad Yog HIT i Alwijs Bongtt
Bears

This is to give notice thai 'then fa a 
vacant Scholarship In Washington Col 
lege, Chestertown, Md., due Wiooniioo 
county for a male person. This schol 
arship carries with it free tuition; free 
board and Tree books. The Orphan's 
Court will fill said vacancy on

Tuesday, September 4, IOOO
Application* must *«  lihntyn the of 

floe of thv Regist r ol Wills heforw the 
above date. _

LtiVIN J. GALE, 
Register of Wills for Wivomioo Co.

 Our 910.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Rros.

 The Demorest sewing machine for 
sale on easy terms at Birckhead ft Car* 
ey's.

—Hot Days are not noticed if you 
patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

 You are especially Invited to see 
our grand line of dress goods. Birck 
head ft Carey.
 Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda. 5 cento at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.,,

 Our stock of wall paper U prenoun- 
ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead « Carey.

 Mothers See how little money it 
reuuires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey's.

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
si.own in Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 60 cunts. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

—Wear the celebrated f&OO Ilaww 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitcbell sole agenU.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birckhead ft Caruy.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking for L. I', ft J. 11, Coul 
bourn have it,call in aud let them show 
it to you.

 THBtos Differ that is true, but they 
all write in acknowledging our t'hoco 
late Soda the best At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new deniguM 
in the coat shirt at $1.00 Kail stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mltoheli.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them t<< be the best uuallty. We 
are the only Graduate opticians thure 
fore can tit your eyes better than inc. 
nst. Just auk the. price and you will 

rl

By virtue of a power of xale contained 
in a mortgage from Willard J. Dunn 
and Lctitia F. Dunn, his wife, to the 
Wicomico Building ft Loan Associa 
tion, dated September 88nd, 1896, record 
ed amoi K tlie land records of Wicomico 
county, in Liber J. T. T. No 16, folio 
284, default having been made in said 
mortgage, I will offer at public auction 
in front of the Courthouse door, in Sal 
isbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Aug. 25, 1900,
at 9 o'clock P. M., all that lot or parcel 
of land situated in Tyaskin District, 
Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, and described as follows;

Beginning for the same at the north- 
eas. corner of Alison B. Insley s lot, 
thence by and with the same North 68 
degrees West 94) poles to the Nanticoke 
River, thence by and with the same 
North 30 degrees Eaxt 131 poles, thence 
South 68 degreen Eaxt 221 poles to the 
West side of a twelve foot road, thence 
by and with same South 24 degrees 
West 18J poles to the beginning; con 
taining 2 acres of land, more or less, 
being a part of a tract of land called 
"Mount Hope," and the same lot which 
was conveyed by Jennie E. ft Albert H. 
Williams to Willard J. Dunu, by deed 
dated August 1st, 189*i. This property 
is improved by a new two story dwell 
ing with suitable outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
Attorney named in the mortgage.

Mortgagee's

By virtue of a power of sale contain 
ed ,in a mortgage from Willard S. 
Knowles and Susie A. Knowles, his 
wife, to the Wioomico Building ft Loan 
Association, dated August llth, 18W, 
recorded among the land records of Wi- 
comico County, in Liber J. T. T. N.-. 89, 
olio (W, default having been rnsde in 

said mortgage, I will offer at public 
auction in front of the Courthouse door, 
in SalUbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Aug. 25,1900,
at 2 o'clock, 1* M. all that tract or par 
cel of land situated in ihe lown of Sharp- 
town, Wicomico County, Maryland, on 
the North side of and fronting on Little 
Water Street 75 feet and running back 
a width of 75 feet to a depth of about 
150 feet to thu property of James Rob 
inson, and adjoining the property of 
Harvey Phillips on the West and Walt 
er Mann on the east; being the same 
property which was conve}ed tc the 
said WiUard S. Know leu from Walter 
C. Mann and wife by deed dated August 
Uth, IHtttt  

This properly is improved by a new 
two-story dwelling with all necessary 
outbuilding*. ' .

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

JAY WILLIAMS
Attorney oaimd in the mortgage.

bu>. Harper ft Pay lor
ItfMM wltk ion wb«t»«r
Mt-V*>klllllm UjLMMfu ll 
nUM»M MM ll««« » l»t I

."it?

FOR SALE OR RENT.
13 room dwelling on Kant t'hurrh H». x 

t>« tended. Bargain t<> any wr who 
wantH a nice home. Terms easy.

Uf. Apply to Ai>VKHriKKi<

CORN CURE
LA HUK, AraU

* "«' ' "at*
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; 1L Correspondence
\ NEWS FHOM ALL SECTIONS OF WlCOMICO , 
f SENT HI §Y THE ADVERTISER'S 
C REPRESENTATIVES. 
9-**~*S+*r*S"

HEBBON.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard enter 

tained a few of their young friends 
Friday evening last, at their handsome 
country residence, which was dt corated 
with flags, bunting, and Japanese lant 
erns. Among those present were: 
Misses Maud Collier and Fiorenoe 
Bounds of Quantico, Miss Marie Col 
lier of Washington, D. C., Miss Bertha 
Langsdale of Baltimore. Mime Lula 
Bacon and Nanette Daugherty of Sal 
isbnry. and Mitses Susie and Emma 
Brattan of Mardela Springs. Messrs. 
John Humphreys and Herman Robert- 
son of Mardela Springs, Mr. Claude 
Venabieso: Philadelphia, and Mr Guy 
Crawford of Quantico,

Mrs. M. N. Nelson and daughter, 
Pauline, are spending the week at 
Ocean City. a

Mr B. J. D. Phillips of Mardela 
Springs was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Frederick and daughter of Wil 
raington, Del., tre visiting Mr. John 
Hitch.

Mrs. Jaa. A, Waller spent last week at 
the Colonial, Ocean City.

Misses Addie and Effie Mesaick of 
Baltimore, are spending th« summer 
with their sister Mrs. Mame Thy lor.

Miss Mamie Wallice is visiting Mrs. 
Thomas Giles, Quantico.

Mr. Q. A. Bounds made a business 
tour through Delaware this week.

Mr. John Phillips of Capitola, is 
visiting his aunt Miss Esther Dashiell.

Miss Laura Hesrn is spending a few 
.days with friends in Qnantioo this 
week.

Miss Stella and Grace Wilkenon are 
spending; a few days in Salisbury.

Mrs. Geo'ge Hearn. after spending 
several weeks with friends and relatives 
in Quaniico and White Haven returned 
home this week.

Mrs. E. W. Trnitt returned home this 
week after spending several days with 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Calloway.

Mrs. Annie L. Roberts of Baltimore, 
Mrs. E. W. Mrnitt.

Mr. L. Holloway was in town Mon 
day. _____

FRUITLAND.
Fruitland feels very much refreshed 

after its long nap and wishes «o be heard 
from again through the columns of the 
ADVERTISBK.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dulany and
son Ralph who have been spending a 
week at Rehoboth Beach, returned to 
their home on Monday evening.

Sorry to report Miss Vena Acworth 
on the sick list this week.

Mr. Alonco Stoops and sister Miss 
Elsie of Cristield, - ho have been spend 

\ing a week at the Siloain Camp left on 
Monday to visit friends at Easton.

Mr. Carl S. Goalee who has been stay 
ing at benton for the past two months, 
returned to his home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Vincent and little 
daughter Ethalyn are all quite sick a 
the time of this writing.

Miss Mamie Howes of Baltimore, is 
now the welcome guest of her sister 
Mrs. Asbnry Hay man at this place. ' |

Misses Addie Toad T in and Lillian 
Grey of Fairmount with Virginia Grey 
01 this place spent the week at Siloam 
Camp and all report a grand time.

Miss Anna Matthews of Marion, who 
has been spending a few weeks with 
friends at Hi loam and Fruitland re 
turned to her home on Tuesday.

Miss Grace Lindale and her friend 
Miss Smith of Pniladelphia, are the 
guests of Mrs. M. L. Dashiell.

Miss Jennie Turner of Salisbury, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. 1. H. A. 
Dulany.

Capt. Peter H. Todd of Holland's 
Island, made a flying visit to Fruitland 
and Ocean City this week.

Misses Edith and Retta Twilley who 
have been visiting the Misses Hearn for 
the past two weeks, have returned to 
their homes.

Miss Lenah Robertaon, who has been 
spending a few weeks with friends in 
Caroline county, returned to her home 
on Monday evening, accompanied by 
her friend, Mr. John Sampson of Phils 
Aelphia.

Mr. W. R. Acworth, who has been 
studying telegraphy for aouie time, was 
recently appointed 'o ttll the position 
of night operator at Eastville; Va.

Mr. Norman Ford of Fairmount 
spent last Sunday at Siloam.

Rev. W. O. Bennett left on Tuesday 
for Queenstown and was married th' 
following evening to Miss Bessie Price 
of that place.

Miss Ella Messick, Misses ElUabstb 
Annie and Clevie Hearn, Miss Stell 
Crouch and a number of other* from 
this place spent the week at Siloam 
during the campmeeting.

Master Willie Fields of Baltimore, is 
visiting Mr. Frank H. Cathelj at this 
plaoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Satterfleld and 
little son Leo of Baltimore, spent a 
part of this week as guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Buatells.

Mr. D. H. Betta, Jr. has obtained 
work at Milliugton, Kent county.Md

8HARPTOWN.
The seoon quarterly conference of 

he M. E. Church was held on Friday 
ixht ol last week and the committee 

on estimating preacher's salary report 
ed the estimate Htty dollars more than 
ast year.

Dr. Martindale preached an interest 
ng sermon on Sunday night last. Rev. 
~ames Con way of Bethel filled the pul 
nt on Sunday morning.

The M. E. Sunday School has pur- 
ihased through its chorister Mr. B. P. 

Gravenor, six down new singing books 
or use of School. The selection is 
'Corn in Egypt." The book was in 
reduced Here at the camp by a Mr. 

Hugg of Philadelphia and a great 
many were sold during the camp.

John T. Melson visited Seaford this 
week and brought down a few samples 

>f J. J. Roes' fine apples. They were 
arge and very fine.

The M. R. Church society has decided 
to hold a ten day meeting in a large 
tent or build an auditorium for the 
nrpose in a nearby woods.
Capt. C. E. Bennett and family of 

Jaltimore are spending the summer in 
town.

Mr. Purnell White of Fruitland has 
been appointed principal of the school 
here. Mrs. Sal lie Clash and Miss Genie 
Bennett will be retained as assistants. 
Mr. White has had some experience as 

teacher, is a graduate of Washington 
College and is highly recommended,and
f he lives up to the prospectus given 

he will Hnd generous responses of ap 
preciation among the people. Our
ic hoc I building is an ornament to our 
town and the fine record our school has 
made within the laot few years is the 
admiration of our people.

The Nanticoke route. B. C. * A. By. 
has had a daily boat since August*.
*ne Tred Avon runs Mondays, Wednes 

days and Friday. The daily irieghta
roui here are large.
News reached here of the death and 

burial of Edward Record of Bridge
Hie, Del., who formerly resided here 

and married Miss Lissie Knowlea, the 
laughter of the late Cannon Knowle* 

near here.
B. H. Phillips and Landy Phillips 

visited Siloam camp on Sunday last 
and instdently called to see lady friends 
nearby. They enjoyed the camp and 
all the social features attending their 
trip. Rev. W. O. Bennett formerly of 
this town, had charge of the camp and 
bin added to their intent.

Ira W.Wright and family who recent- 
y moved back here from Wilmington 
low occupy the Covington property on 
Ferry street.

John Howard who has been confined 
to his home for more than two months 
is still unable to work.

Miss Almeda Bailey of Baltimore, is 
visiting her parents in town.

J. S. Robertaon of Jesterville, this 
county, waa in town on Thursday pros 
pccting with a view of opening a store 
here. We did not learn his decision 
alter his investigation.

poor health for some time, and came to 
Mardela hoping to be benefltted by 
the water Feeling so much better, he 
uver-ate himself last Saturday, causing 
indigestion, which resulted in death. 
Mr. Critoh field waa a prominent law 
yer of central Ohio. lie wat attended 
by Dr. Wilson of Mardela and Dr. Dick 
of Salisbury.

The little Fresh Air Children left for 
their home in Baltiimore this Friday 
after spending a very pleasant two 
weeks outing.

The canning factory started up this 
week for the season.

Te 014 Point and Norfolk.
The N. Y. P. * N. railroad will run 

an excursion from Del mar to Old Point 
and Norfolk tomorrow (Sunday). The 
fare for the round trip will be $1.10. 
Tickets will be good on all trains.

The new magnificent steamer "Penn 
sylvania" accommodating 1600 people ; 
also steamers "New York" or "Old 
Point Comfort," if necessary, will meet 
trains on arrival and departure at Cape 
Charles. Sufficient number of coaches 
will be attached to the Regular and 
special trains for the accommodation of 
the excursion isto.

The Hampton Indian School,National 
Soldiers' Home, and Newport News are 
easy of access, as are Buckroe Beach 
and Ocean View. At Newport News 
the largest shipyard in this country is 
located, where many vessels' of our 
n«w navy have been constructed, in 
cluding the great battleships "Ken 
tucky, ' "Keamage" and  'Illinois," 
and a number of others are now in 
course of construction A visit to each 
of the places named will prove instruc 
tive and highly interesting.

The train will leave Delmar Sunday 
morning at 0.80 and Salisbury   .».

Onrataf of the Theatrical Season.
Ulman's Opera House will reopen 

next Tuesday night for the season of 
1900-01 with a strong attraction. Hil 
ly er's Crackajack Minstrels, who have 
some of the best performers in minstrel 
rank.

They promise an evening of rare en 
tertainment, beginning with a fine 
minstrel first part and concluding with 
an unequaled Olio by their host of 
specialty people.

This is earlier than Ulman's Opera 
House usually opens, but there hss 
been such a demand from the theatri 
cal organisations for dates, that the 
manager concluded not to wait longer 
before opening his doors, and no doubt 
a big audience will greet the minstrel 
performers when the curtain rolls up 
on Tuesday night.

 If our farmers want H good grass 
instead of sorrel, all they need to do 
i* to apply the "LeOORE COMBINA 
TION LIME ' on wheat this fall; it 
will IncresMe the wheat crop ¥. The 
analylais of the soil after an application 
of this lime shows that it unites am mo 
nla, phosphoric acid and potash in the 
soil and attracts nitrogen from the air, 
freely;hut the increased crop proves it 
much more satisfactory to the farmer. 
The extra growth of grass; corn or 
wheat tflat it produces will convince 
the moot okeptlcal. For prices, test! 
ninnial* and further information ad 
reas, LeGORE COMBINATION LIME 
CO., LeOORE, Md

 I 'sell buggies, day tons, surreys and 
spindle wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper tlimi others do for cash. Write 
for cut* and price*. J. T. Taylnr, Jr., 
7 N. Calboun St., Baltimore, Md I

 If you have a picture that 
want framed bring it to me, and I 
frame it for you very cheap.

HABRY W. HKARM.

you 
will

SUN BROS.' WORLD'S

PROGRESSIVE SHOWS
nu«eum, nenagerie and Trained Ani 

mal Exhibition
LARGEST, RICHEST, BEST

2B CENT SHOW ON EARTH
Now tonriUK their Ninth Conwtcutlve SMUon 

of continuous luccou, and prate nt to tlielr mil 
lion patronr* an ftffjfretfftllon that IH in all Miten- 
tltl r»«tur<w tbnnluteiy now from beginning to 
end. I» »» mip«rh In quality iw Immruiirtblc In 
quantity. Th« 011)7 "'« »"»<* to reduce the 
price of  dml»l»n to tta. which Include* S ml 
for every viiiltor.

It's a Funny Story 
But it's a True One...

Four yean ago wo Htarted in the clothing business in a little 
. ' i tore on Dock Hlri-et believing the people of Saliaburv and 

vicinity had been paying extortionate prices for their wear 
ing apparel. In a few months we found that our then pres 
ent store room was to small to accommodate our fast growing 
trade so we decided to move too larger quarters on Main street 
near the pivot bridge. After doing busbies* there for 9 yean 
our trade had incremied with such rapidity that we moved to 
our present location and we hare to day by far the largest 
retail clothing tttore on the Peninsula, and we dare say that 
our yearly output of clothing for men, boys and children is 
more than any two clothing men in Salisbury combined.

Now we owe our increase of business to the fact that we do 
business on strictly business principles, the chip that has 
always been on our shoulders is to give the people oetter val 
ues for thr-ir money than they can get elsewhere and our 
efforts have been crowned with success. It is true that we 
sell our goods for a very small profit, but it matters not we 
are going to keep right on just like we have always been 
doing giving the people better values for their money than 
they can get any whera else. If you are not acquainted with 
us stop in our store and see us. Learn 
iness. We are sure you will like it.

our way of doing bus

U & J. H. COUL.BOURN
The Clothier*, Hatter*, Tailors and Furnisher*.

SALISBURY
THURSDAY, AUGUST 30th

 fterooon »ncl evening. 1 sad 8 H M. Street !' - 
rule it I* M. noon. Uruundi on East Church St.

A GREAT REDUCTION

PITT8VILLE.
Miss Estclle Truitt, of Stookton, has 

been visiting Miss Ms* Laws during the 
past week.

Mrs. Emma Sheppard is visiting 
friends in Salisbury and Delmar. Sl:« 
is accompanied by her three children.

The M. B. ohuroh ran their annusl 
excursion to Ocean City Wednesday. 
Owing to the lateness of the season it 
was not as largely patronised as usual.

Many of the farmers have begun sav 
ing fodder this week. Just in this sect 
ion the fodder is very good, but just in 
the edge of Delaware it is considerably 
whipped up by the wind.

An unexpected use in the potato and 
huckleberry market has been the means 
of making things lively around town 
this week. ""

Mrs. Mamie MoClellan of Philadel 
phia is spending some time with her 
father, Mr. J. J. Parsons.

Misn Florence Howthin of Ocaan City 
visited her grandfather Mr. Minos T. 
Parker Monday of this week.

Mr. Ray Coulbourne of Virginia who 
has been visiting relatives has returned 
home.

Miss Gertrude Timmons has gone to 
laiborne for a short stay with her 

irother.

ExhMti At Talfeet
The Entry Books

Pair.

Miss Mamie Truitt is a guest of Miss 
ulia Parsons, Snow Hill.
Mr. James H. Turner of Cambridge 

tailed friends here last Sunday.
Several of our sportsmen wdnt over to 

Salisbury Wednesday to see the game 
of baseball, but it was not played.

Mrs. Estelle Jones nd children, of 
Philadelphia, are spending a few weeks 
with relatives here.

for the Talbot 
County Fair, to be held the last week 
In August, are now open for exhibitors 
at the Secretary's office at Easton, 
Maryland. The premiums offered are 
liberal, and the list is a large one. em 
bracing nearly everything in Live 
Stock, Poultry, Machinery, Farm and 
Garden, Household, Floral, Fine Arts, 
Ac.

Send in your list of entries at your 
earliest convenience and share in the 
work of milking this Fair one of the 
most successful seasons, and also share 
in its prosperity by winning its prem 
turns.

Unclaimed Lcttera.
The following is a list of the letter 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, August, 4th. 1900.

Mrs. Marion Brown. Miss UxsJe Lit- 
tleton, MissE L Mitchell, iss Elisa 
beth Williams, Mr. Wm J. Carter, Mr 
Maylone Mills, Mr. C. H. Jones, Mr 
Leonard C. Jones (8).

Persons calling for these tetters wil
say they are advertised. 

E. S. ADKINR, Postmaster.

 OCIAM CiTT-E very body is going 
Ocean City now on the popular Thurs 
day excursion* Special low rates ove 
the Baltimore Chesapeake ft Atlanti 
Railway. 01

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

is one who goes (o a reliable denier, buys 

n good article and pays the lowest price 

conaiBtcnt with good service. We have 

ninny such customers, made ou this baois 

of giving the best goods for the least pos 

sible price. It is our constant endeavor 

to make every custom* r a Batistied one. 

We extend to yon an invitation to become 

our customer and we will use every hon 

est endeavor to make yon satisfied., :

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A 20c ta for lOc, 
A lOc bu for 5c.

Every boy xurantoed and it not the 
«me tobacco you pay lOc and 80o for 
Isewher* your money refund«d.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md.

Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
AND BUILDERS.

Bids to build a new school house for 
colored school on the road leading from 
I. Maseey Roberts' (iton- to Nanticoke, 

about 2i miles from RoberU store, are 
asked for and will be received at the 
office of the school board till August 
18th, 1BOO.

Terms and specifications may be seen 
at any time by calling on Mr U. Craw 
'or<l Bounds, secretary, at his office 

Hy order of the Bonrd,
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, Sec.

Keener Than a

TWO EDGED SWORD
We have a lot of Spring weight Clothing that 

is suitable for FALL WEAR, which we h,ave de 
rided to clone out. These goods are all paid for 
and we can afford to sell them to you for a very 
little money. The knife has been put into these 
goods, as you will see by a few quotations. We 
guarantee everything to be sold as advertised.

ALONG EARLY AMD BET TNE 
FIRST PICK.

IF You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it lying around till it 
gets turn or soiled, but bring it to 
Die and I will put t» neat frame 
around it very cheap.

11AHHY W. UKAKN. 
Advertiser office.

Men's Suits.
$5.00 Suits BOW goat
7.0O •• ••
8.00 •• ••
10.00 " ••
12.001^ •• "
15.00 •• «•
18.00 •• ••

$3.00
4.75
5.50
6.50
7.75

10.50
12.50

Rev. W. E. Matthews and family of 
Marion, spent a few day* of last week 
with mends at this place.

TRUITT8.
Mr. E. J. Adkins of New Yor(r spent 

several days this week in town.
Mrs. J. T. A. Beauchamp of Phlle- 

pelphia who has been visiting her par 
ents. Mr. and Mn.T. A. Jones, for some 
time past returned home this week.

Mr. John T. Jones who has been 
quite lick for a month is slowly im 
proving under the ikillf ul treatment of 
Dr. Dick of Salisbury.

Quite a large number of our young 
people attended the bay p rty at Jones 
Landing last Wednesday.

Now that all the camps are closed ' 
our farmers are busy saving fodder, 
and a large crop is expected to be saved

The people of Willards will hold 
picnic and feitival in the beautiful 
grove adjoining the ohB/ch this coining 
Saturday. All are cordially invited.

Mr. 8. Edward Jones of the Belli 
more bar, who Is visiting his father Mr. 
T. A. Jones of this place, spend sever 
al days this week in Salisbury on pro 
fnational business.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have iiotlmiK l>ut 

  the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with

r. o. fox aoa. 
SALISBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

Men's Pants.
$1.25 PanU now go at $0.80

I.SO " •• 1.18
2.00 " " •• •• 1.80
3.00 " M • 2.00
4.00 •• *»•'.• 3.00
8.00 •' " . 3.80
6.00 " " ' 4.00

Straw Hats.
$0.90 Straw Hats now $0.28

78 " " 38
1.00 " * - 80
1.80 " •• 1.00
2.00 " " 1.28

Boys Suits ,16 to 20
$8.00 Suits now go at $3.00

,4.-'.

6.00
8.00

10.00
12.00
18.00

•4.28 
8.80 
6.80 
7.78 

10.80

Children's Suits
Two Pieces, 4 to 1 6 years

$1.00 Suits now go at $0.78
2.80 • •• 2.00
3.00 • •• 2.28
4.00 • •' 3.00
8.00 • " 3.80
6.00 • " 4.00

Negligee Shirts
$0.80 Shirts now go at $0.38

78 •• " 80
1.00 " " 78
I.SO " •• 1.12
2.00 •• -" 1.80

Miss Naa Disharoon recently returned 
from s vtait to friends at Cape Charles, 
Vs.

Mrs. J- T. Prioe and son George re 
cently spent a few data at Norfolk.Va., 
sa the guests of Mrs. J. Preston Adams.
-Of all aad worn* hy tongue or pen, 
The saddest of these, 'ft might have

A social was given Thursday evening 
at ths residence of Mr. Wm. G. DennJa
and quite a pleasant 
i«nosd by all present.

time was exper-

MARDE'LA SPRINGS.
Mr. J.D. Critohfleld of Mt. Vernon, 

Ohio, died early lact Monnay morning 
at the Hotol here. He had been in very

*e>

Just Arrive4
We have received a large and stylish  election of 
HPUINU 8U1T1NOH. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy veaU. Our work in 
equal to that of (he beat city tailoring establishment*. 
Call and see for yourwlf.

MERCHANT TAILOR:

In addition to the above we have a lot of thin 
goods   Flannel Coats and Panto, ( 'Oat* and Vest*, 
Crash Panto and Suits   all odds and ends, that we 
will otter you for almost nothing during this sale.

These Goods Must be Sold for Spot Cash.
It i* money we want. 
advertiued.

Every article will be sold aa

Kennedy & Mitchell,
MEN'S AND BOY'8 OUTFITTERS.
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